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a*
Ta Meeting of the General Affectation ofth.»

State of Connecticut in June iafr, it was tho'c

expedient, that a number of the Pialm- in Dec-
tor Watts's verfion, which are locally appropriated,

IhouW be altered and applied to the irate of the ChrifcU

an Church in general, and not to any particular coun-
try j and finding fome attempts had been made to alter

and apply thofe Pfalrns to America, or particular parts

of America, tending to defhoy that uniformiiy in the

ufe of Pfalmody, fo defrreable in religious afiemblies
;

they appointed the Rev. Mtflrs. Timothy Pitkin John
Sn:c>!y and Theodore Rmfdale, * Committee to confer

I
:3 apply to Mr. Joel Ear/oiv 9 of Hartford, to

he promoted alterations. Thefe, together with

the additions and the collection of Hymns annexed to

this Edition, we have carefully examined and approv-

ed ; and we therefore recommend them to the ufe of the

fchurch cf Ckrut, for the purpofes of public wcr/hip

and private devotion.

Timothy Pjtkin> *> Ccmn'-ttee tf
"John Small y, > Cer.nal

Theodore Hinsdale, J d]}ht\ati<>n.

The following Gent'emen, appointed by particular

Afibciaticns, to examine and re vife, concur in the above

Recommendation.
Nathak William*,
Thomas W. Bray,
Nathaw Perkins.

y*r:uf>ry t, I-/S5.

.J©^o©oGxxg>$©<>©<>0< ?>O lrQ>0*>0'>O>0l



P R K F A C E.

THE reafonsfor undrriahing the Cerre&iom and
Addition:^ contained in this Edition ofthe Pfalms

are fufificiently explained in the foregoing 'Narra-

tive of the General Ajfociation\< Copimittee. Yet the diffi-

culty of'giving generalfatisfaction in attempts ofthis kind-,

cannot be realized till the experiment he made. Among the

many Verf.ons which have been given of thefe Divine
Songs, in order to adapt them to the Chrifian State and
Worjhip, that of Doct .r Watts is undoubtedly in

many refpecls to be preferred. His Application of the

prophetic pajjages-i his eafyand natural explication of
parts that are in any rxeafure objcure ; his pure dr.d eleva-

tedftrains cf devotion, fo pleafng to every pious and at-

tentive Reader, have perhaps never been equalled in our

Language : And with refpeS to hii ftyk and manner of
verification., they are not only better adapted to the ihpa-

cities ofcopmo'n, affemblus ar.d the eafyplemnity ofchurch

mufic, than any other ilar Ljve yet appeared ; but it may
beprefumed that no Poet after him nviil fuccced in c-smto-

j.p ievationaljongs\ without t£ki-g hi; mo^ei sf ftyle

and verificationfrom Do&or Watts. Wereit not for his

local appropriation ofJ:me Ffaitxs, and his tmiffion of a

few others, his Verfan would doubtlefs have been ufed fcr

many a?es without a^indment. But as the author of thefe

corrections is employed^ directed andfupported by fo re~

fpeElable a Body as the whole Clergy of the Stfite : and as

it is en bjeel ofgreat importance that harmony a^d uni-

formity fhonld be eftablifhed as extensively as p-.ffibU in

the ufe gf Pfittinody% he has jiot only avo'-ded all Led ap-

mm, but has- madeJhne flighter correelibns in pent
efeleganct where {be- rules:'cj"grammar, t .

te sfDotlor Watts have mads it beeeffary.
r
i':e Ffa. ins confiderabjyp altered: ar& the 21/?, 6otb,

£jtb, 7 $*£, I 2 <tb, l^Jth \ ihofe omitted by Bbefor Wait;,

are the 28:6, 43^, ^id, $<+tb, 59^/S, 64.O, jotb-, 'jWb)
ZSih, To8f£, 13-^, l^otb.

The Hymns are fclecled chiefly from Decior Waits :

Jcmeare entirely new. It was thought a Jvifable to bind

them in the fame vslume^ thai facramental
t
and other par-

ticular occafons, not provided for in the B-.ok of Pfafast

might befupplled witbft



IMITATION
OF THE

Pfalms of David.

Psalm I. Common Metre.

Tbe Way and End ofthe Righteous and the Wicked.

LEST is the man who fhuns the place,•B Where tinners Jove to meet}
Who fears to tread their wicked ways,

v\nd hates the fcoffer's feat.

2. Eutin the ftatutes of the Lord,

Has plac'd his chief delight
$

By day he reads or hears the word,

And meditates by night.

3 [He like a plant Of generous kind

By living waters fet,

Safe from theftorrns and blailirg v. in J,

Erjoys a peaceful itate.j

4 Green as the leaf, ar.d ever fair

Shall his profefBon ihine
j

While fruits of holind's appear

Like clutters on the vine.

« Not fo the impious and unjuft

;

What vain Jefigns they form !

Thf ir hopes are blown away likeduir,

Or chaff be "o;e the fta/m.

6 Sinners in judgment Hiaii not fiaad

^rryjng ihe Coat of grace.



P SAL M I.

When thrift the judge at his right- hand

Appoints his faints a place.

7 His eye beholds the path they tread,.

His heart approves it well

;

Eut crooked ways of Finners lead-

Down to the gates of hell
1

.

Psalm I. Short Metre,

Tbz Saint ha£fy> the Sinner miferabk*

T
' ^pHE maniseverbleft,

jL. Who fhuns the tinners' ways,

Am-ng their councils never ftands,

Nor takes the fecrner's place :

a Eut makes the law of God
His ftudy and delight,

Amidft the labours of the dayy

And watches of. the night,

3. He like a tree {hall thrive,

With waters near the root 5

Freih as the leaf his name fhail irve>

His works are heavenly fruit*

4 Not fo th' ungodly r2ce,

They no fuch hleffings find :

Their hopes fhail flee like empty chaf
Before the driving wind,

5 How will they bear to ftand
Before that judgment feut,

Where all the faints at CbrifSs right hand
In full alTembly meet ?

He knows and he approves
The way the righteous go :

Put finners and their works fhall nv:e?r

A dreadful overthrow.

P s a m m I. Long Metre,

Tie Difference between the Reghieous and the JVkfeih

1 TJS AFPY the man, whofe cautious feet

* * Shun ths broad-way where (Lasers §or
A %



6 PSALM II.

Who hates the place where Atbeifta meet^

And fears to talk as feoffors do.

s Ke loves i'employ his morning light

Among the flatutes of the Lord :

And fpends the wakeful hours of night,

With pleafurepond'ring o'er the word*

3 He, like a p'ant by gentle dreams,
Shall fiourilh in immortal green

j

And Heaven will fhine with kindeft beaffi9|

On every work his hands begin.

4 But finners find their councils crofs'd
j

As chaff before the tempeft flies
;

So fha'i their hopes be blown and loft,

When the lad trumpet fhakes the fkieiu

5 In vain the rebel feeks to fland

Jn judgment with the pious race
j

The dreadful Judge wich ftern command
Divides him to a different place.

6 ** Strait is the Way my faints have trod,

^ 1 biefs'd the path, and drew it plain j

*• But you would chufe the crooked read
j

*• And down it leads to endlefs pain.

P s a z. m II. Short Metre.

Tranf.atsd according to the Divine Pattern*

Acts iv. 24., &c.
Chart Dying Rij'ing, Interceding, and Reigning,

1

1\/T AKER ai,d f°verei §n Lcrd

J VI Of hea'- en and earth and feas^

Thy providence confirms thy word.

And anfwers thy decrees.

2 The things fo long foretold

By David are fulfilled
j

When Jews and Gentiles join to Qs]

[fejui., thine holy Child.]

3. Why did the Gentiles rage,

And Jews With one accofd

Join all their councils to destroy

Th' Anointed of the Lord-i



PSALM II.

4 Rulers and Kings agree

To form a vain defign
;

Againft the Lord their powers unite*.

Againilhls Chriil they j -:n,

5 The Lord derides their rage,

And will fupport his throne
j

He that hath rais'd him from the dead*.

Hath own'd. him for his Ton.

Pa u s e.

6 Now he's amending high,.

To rule the fubjedl earth
;

The merit of his blood he pleads*

And pleads his heavenly birth..

7 Beneath hisfovereign fway

The Gentile nations bend 5

Far as the world's remotest bounds^

His Kingdom fhali extend,

3 The nations that rebel,

Mall feel his iron rod ;,

He'll vindicate thofe honours well

"Which he received from God,

9 [Be wife, ye rulers, now>
And worfhip at his throne;

With trembling joy, ye people bow.
To God's exalted Sen.

B£>. If once his wrath arife,

Ye perim on the place
;

Then bleiled is the foul that file*

JBor refuge to his grace.]

Psalm II. Common Metre

,

* % A/ HY did the nations join to flay.

% y The Lore's anointed Son ?.

Why did they caft his laws away,
And tread his gofpei down ?

a The Lord that fits above the fkies,

Derides their rage below,

He /peaks with vengeance in his eyes>
Aad {trilce& their *pu (its through.



3 PSALM IT. '

3 " I call him my eternal Son,
" ana raife him from the dead

5

i( I make my holy hill his throne,
(t And wide his kingdom fpread.

4 te Afk me, my Son, and then enjoy
" The utmoft heathen lands

;

" Thy rod of iron ihall deftroy
« ! The rebel that withstands."

5 Be wife, ye rulers of she earth,

Obevth' anointed Lord,

Adore the King of heavenly birth,

And tremble at his word.

6. With humble love addrefs his throne,

For if he frown, ye die :

Thofe are fecur?, and thofe alone

Who cr. his gjrace rely-

Psalm IT. Long Metre.

Cl.rift'j Death, RejurteBion^atxd Ajcenfion.

1
»A/ HY did the j^s proclaim their rage f

f \r The Romans why their fwords employ I

Againft the Lord their powers engage,

His dear Anointed to deftroy ?

3 " Come let us break his bands, they f~.y,

" This man ihall never give us lavvs j**

And thus they caft his yoke aw.\y,

And nail'd the Monarch to the crofs.

3 Eu^God, who high -ih glory reigns,

Laughs at their pride, their rage controuls-s

He'il fmite their hearts with inward pains,

And fpcak in thunder to their fouls.

4 •' I will maintain the King I made
'* On ZionU everlafting hill,

* My hand mall bring him from the dead,

*' And he (hall ftani your foveteign ftili.

5 [Kis wondrous riling from the earth

Makes his eternal Godhead known
;

The Lord declares his heavenly birth |

** This day have! begot my oou.



' P £ A " L- M I'll. 9

6 M Afceni, my Son, at my right-hand,
" There, thou (halt afk, and 1 beftow
** The utmoft bounds of heathen lands ;

" To thee their fuppliant tribes inall bow."]

7 Bat nations that refift his grace

Shail fall beneath his lifted rod j

His arm /hall erufh the impious race,

That dare provoke th' avenging God.

Pause.
8 Now ye that fit an earthly thrones,

Be wife, and ferve the Lord, the Lamb-}
Now to hh feet fubmit your crowns,

Rejoice and tremble at his name,

9 With humble love addrefsthe Son,

Left he grow angry, and ye die

;

His wrath wili burn to worlds unknown,
His love gives life above the fky.

J© His ftorms fhall quell the ftubborn foe,

And fink his honours in the duft 5

Happy the fouls, their God that know,
And make his grace their only trult.

Psalm III. Common Metre.

Doubts and Fears fupprejfed\ or, God tur Defencefrom
Sin and Satan,

J.VJL How faft my foes increafe ?

Confpiring my eternal death,

They break ray prefent peace.

a The lying tempter would perfuade
There's no relief in heaven,

And all my growing fins appeac
Too great co be forgiven*

3 But thou, my glory, and my ftrength,
Shalt on the tempter tread,

Shalt filence all my threatening gui!t>
And ra-ife my drooping head.

4 [I cry'd, and from his holy hill

He bow'd a lifteaing ear
j



PC PSALM III-

I call'd my Father, and my God,
And he fubdued my fear.

5 He ihed foft flumbers on mine eyes,

In lpite of all my foes
j

I woke and wonder 1

d at the grace

That guarded my repofe.]

6 Whattho* the hods of death and hell

AH arm'd againft me itood ;

Terrors no more {hall fhakemyfoul5

My refuge is my God,

7 Anfe, O Lord, fulEli thy grace,

While 1 thy glory fing
j

My God has broke the ferpent's teeth,

And death has loft his fting.

9 Salvation to the Lord belongs,

His arm alone can fave
;

BleiTings attend thy people here,

And reach beyoad the grave.

Psalm III, Ver. i, a, 3- 4> 5>*' Long Metre.

A Morning Pfalm.

7 f~\ Lord, how many are my foes,

\^_J in this weak ftate of flefh and blood ?

My peace they daily J'fcompofe,

But my defence and hope is God.

a Tied with the burdens of the day,

To thee I rais'd an evening cry
;

eltrd^ft when I began to p.vay,

And thine almighty help was nigh.

3 Supported fay thine hea%-enly aid

1 laid me down and flept fecure $

Not death fhouli make my heart afraid,

Though I fhould wake and rife no more

4. But God fuftain'd me all the night j

Salvation doth to God belong :

He rais'd my head to fee the light,

And makes his praifemy morning fong.



P S A L M IV. rt

P s a i. m IV. i, 2, it 4, 6, 7. Long Metre.

Bearir.gofPre.yer ; or God our Portion, and Chrift ca*

Heft*

1
ff^| God of grace and rlghteoufnefs^

%^ Hear and attend when 1 complain *.

Thou haft enlarg'd me in diftrefs,

Bo ,v down a gracious ear again,

2 Ye fens of men In vain ye try

To turn my glory into ihame
How long will fcofrers love to lie,

And dare reproach my Saviour's name ?

3 Know that the Lord divides his faints

From all the tribes of men befide
;

He hears and pities their complaints.

For the dear fake of Chrift that died.

4 When our obedient hands have done

A thoufand works of righteoufnefs,

We put our truft in God alone,

And glory in his pard'ning grace. .

5 Let the unthinking many fay,
%i Who %v\ll fcftsiofome earthly good ?

But, Lord, thy light and love we pray 5

Our fouls dtlire this heavenly food,

6 Then fhall my cheerful powers rejoice

At grace divine, and love fo great
$

Nor will 1 change my happy choice

For all their wealth and boafte-d ftate*

P s a x. m IV. Ver, 3, 4, 5, 3. Com. Metre*

An Evening Hymn.

LORD, thou wilt hear me when I pray
j

I am for ever thine;

1 fear before thee all the day,

Nor would 1 dare to fin,

ft And while I reft my weary head,

From cares and bufinefs free,

Tie fweet convening on my bed.

With my own heart and thee,
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pay this evening faen'fice

j

And when my work is done,
Great Gcd, my faith and hope relies

Upon thy grace alone.

4. Thus with my thoughts composed to peace,.

I'll give mine eyes to deep :

Thy hand in fafety keeps my ityt$
And will my (lumbers I eep.

P s a t m V. Common Metre,
For the Lord 1 Day Morning.

LORD, in the morning thou {halt hear

My voice afcending high
j

To thee will I direct my prayer,

To thee lift up mine eye.

a Up to the hills where Chrift J9 gone
To plead for all his saints,

Prefenting at his Father's throne •>

Our fongs and our complaints.

3. Thou art a God, before whofe fight

The wricked ihall not (land
5

Sinners mall ne'er he thy delight,

Nor dwell at thy right hand.

4 But to Ay houfe wilj 1 refjrt,

To tafte thy mercies there
5

I will frequent thine bqry court,

And v/orfhip in thy fe^r.

5 O may thy fpirit guide my feet,

In ways of righteouflefs.

Wake every path of duty fhaif,

And plain before my face.

Pause.
6 My watchful enemies cmbine

To tempt my feet a/tray ;

They flatter with a bafe defign,

To make my foul their prey.

7 Lord, crufh the ferpent in the duft,

And ?ll his plots dertroy ,

While thofr that in thy mercy truft,

For tver uSout for joy.



PSALM VI. 13

$ The men that love and fear thy nams,
Shall fee their hopes fulfilt'd

$

The mighty God wili compafs them
With favour as a fhield.

2 TN ai

JL wi

Psalm VI. Common Metre.

Complaint injlcknefs $ or, difeafes healed*

anger, Lord, do not chaftife,

ithdraw the dreadful ftormj
Nor let thine awful wrath arife

Againft a feeble worm.

3 My foul bow'd dov/n with heavy cares,

My flefli with pain opprefs'd
;

My couch is wffeefs to my tears*

My tears forbid ray reft.

3 Sorrow and grief wear out my days
5

J wafte the night with cries,

And count the minutes as rhey pafs,

. 'Till the flow morning rife.

4 Shall I be (HI! tormented more ?

My eyes confum'd with grief

;

How long, my God, how long, before

Thine hand afford relief.

5 He hears his mourning children fpeak,

He pities all our groans
;

He faves us for his mercy's fake,

And heals our broken bones.

6 The virtue of his fovereign word,

Reftores our fainting breath ;

JFor filent graves praife not the Lord,

Nor is he known in death.

Psalm VI. Long Metre.

Temptations in Sicknefscvercjme,

s 1 ORD, I can fuffer thy rebukes,

JL_^ When thou with kindnefs deft chaftife J

But chy fierce wrath 1 cannot bear,

C* let it not againft me rife !

B



i*. P S A L M VI I,

ft Pity my '.angcifhirg e!t?te,

And eafe the forrows that 1 fee!

;

The wounds thine heavy hand ha:h made;

O let thy gentler touches heal I

3 See how in fighs I pafs my days,

And wafte in groans the weary night

:

My bed is water'd with my tears
;

My grief confumes, and dims my fight*

4 Look how the powers of nature mourn !

How long, Almighty God, how long ?

When ihall thine hour of grace return ?

When ihall 1 make thy grace my fong ?

5 I feel my fleih fo near the grave,

My thoughts are tempted to defpa'r :

But graves can never praife the Lord,

For ail is dull end filenee there.

€ Depart, ye tempters, from my foul,

And all defpairing thoughts depart

;

My God, who hears my humble moan,

"Will eafe my fleih, and cheat my heart.

Psalm VII. Common Metre.

Gcd"s care cfhis People, and fumjknunt of Perfecutors.

1
1\/I^~i

'' tru^ ls xn m^ heavenly Friend,

J[VX M y hoPe in thes
>
my God :

Rife and my belplefs life defend,

From thofethat feek my blood.

<z With indolence and fury they

My foul in pieces tear,

As hungry lions rend the prey,

When no deliverer's near.

3 If e'er my pride provok'd themfirit,

Or once abnfed mj foe,

Then let them tread my life to duiJ,

And lay my honour low.

4, If there be malice found in me,

1 know thy piercing eyes
;

I fhculd not dare appeal to thee,

Nor aikmy God to life,



PSA L M VIIL 25:

5 Arife, my God, lift up thy handi

Their pride,and power controul
;

Awake to judgment, and command
Deliverance for my ibui,

^P a u s E.

6 Let finners and their wicked rage

Be humbled to the daft :

Shall not the God of truth engage-

To vindicate the juft ?

7 He knows trie heart, he tries the reins,

He will defend th' upright :

His Iharpefi: arrows he ordains

Againli the Ions of lpite,

8 Tho* leagu'd in guile their malice fcreai,

A faare before my way
;

Their mifchiefs on their impious head,

His vengeance fhail repay.

g That cruel prefecuting race

Muft feel his dreadful fvvord ;

Awake my foul, and praife the grace

And juftice of the Lord.

Psalm VIII. Short Metre.

GoifsjoTjerelgttty and goodnefs ; and Mant dominion

over the creatures.

1
f~\ LORD, our heavenly King,

\^f Thy name is all divine
5

Thy glories round the earth are fgreadj

And o'er the heavens they fhine.

a When to thy works on high
I raife my wondering eyes,

And fee the moon, complete insight

Adorn the darkfome flues.

3 When I furvey the flars

And all their mining forms,
Lorb, what is man, that worthlefs things

A-kin to duft and worms ?

4 Lord, whatis worth Jefs man.
That thou (houid'ft love him fo ?



,0 PSALM VIIL

Next to thine angels is he piac'd,

And lord of ail below :

5 Thine honours crown his head,

While hearts J ike fiaves obey,

And birds that cut the air vv.th vving?>
And fiih that cleave the fea.

6 How rich thy bounties are !

And wondrous are thy ways ;

Of ciuft and worms thy powet can frame
A monument of praife.

7 [From mouths of feeble babes

And fuckiings, thou canffc craw
Surprifing honours toth, name !

And ftrikt the world with awe.

9 O Lord, our heavenly King,
Thy name is ail divine

;

Thy glories round the earth are fpread,

And o'er the lieavens they Ihine.]

Psalm Vlll. Common Metre.

Chrift"; condefcenjon and ghr'ijication^ or, Cod made

man*

Lord, our Lord, how wondrous great

Is thine exalted name !

The glories of thy heavenly Hate

Lee men and babes proclaim.

* V/hen I behold thy works on high,

The moon that rules the night,

And mining fiars that grace the flcy,

Thofe moving worlds of light.

3 Lord, what is man, or all his race,

Who dwells fo far below,

That thou IhouidM vifit him with grace*

And love his na: ire fo ?

4 That thine eternal Son- mould bear

To take a mortal form,

Made lower than his angels are,

To fave a d
;
ing worm i



PSALM Viir. r?

f 5 Yet while he liv'd on earth unknown,
And men would not adore,

Behold obedient nature own,

His Godhead and his power.

6 The waves lay fpread beneath his feet
5

Andfiih at his command,
Bring their large fhoals to Peter's ast,

Bring tribute tc his hand.

7 The re fmaller giories of the Son,

Shone through the nefhly cloud
|

Now we behold him on his throne,

And men confefs him God.

8 Let him with msjefty be crown'd,

Who bow'd his head to death
j

And his eternal horrours found,

From ali. things that have breath.

9 jf^ksf our Lord, hew wondrous great

Is thine exalted name !

The glories of thy heavenly flats.

Let the whole earth proclaim.

Psalm VIII- Per* i, 2. Farafb; afed,

Fuji Part. Long Metre..

The Hofanna of the children j or, infants fraijing,

God,
1 A LMIGHTY Ruler of the ikies,

J^\, Thro' the wide earth thy name is fpread,

And thine eternal glories rife

O'er all the heavens thy hands have made.

3 To thee the voice? of the young
The'r founding notes of honour raife

5

And babes, with uninftru&ed tongue.,

Declare the woaders of thy praife.,

3 Thy power afflfts their tender age
To br''ng proud rebels to the ground-,

To full the bold blafphemer's rage.

And ail their policies confound.

B a-
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4 Children amidfl: thy temple throng

To fee their great Redeemer's face
j

The Son of David, is their long,.

And loud Ho/annas fill the place.

5 The frowning fcribes and angry prieta

In vain their impious cavils bring
;

Revenge fits lilent in their brealts,

While Jivuijh babss proclaim their King.

Psalm VIII, Ver. 3, &c. Parapbrafedi

Second Part. Long Metre.

Ackm and Chrift, Lord* ofthe Old and New Creation.

ORD, whatwas man, when made at firrV

E J Adam, the offspring of the duft,

That thou ihould'it. fee him and his race>
Eut jult below an angel's place ?

2 That thou mould*!! rails his nature fo»

And make him lord of ail below
5

Make every beaft and bird fubmit,
.And lay the fifhts at his feet ?

•>ButO! whit brighter glories wait

To crown the fecond Adam's flate ?

"What honours fhall thy Son adorn
j

Who condefcended to be born ?

4 See him below his angels made !

Behold him number'dwith the dead,

To fave a ruin'd world from fin
;

But he ih ail reign with power civine.

;; The world to come, redeem'd from all.

The miieries that attend the fall,

New made, and glorious, fhal: fubmit

At our exalted Saviour's feet,

Psalm IX, Firft Metre,

Wrath and Mercyfrom the Judgment Seat.

J W/ *'m mv w^ole heart I'M raife my fong,

7 y Thy wonders I'll proclaim,
Thou '.overeign ju<jg.e of right and vvro-ng

Wilt put thy iocs to /ha:ue»



PSALM IX. i-

% Tilfing thy niajeiVy and grace
;

My God prepares his throne

To judge the world inrighteoufhefs.

And make his vengeance known

.

% Then {hall the Lord a refuge prove

For all the poor oppreft
\

To fave the people of his love.

And give the weary reft.

4 The men that know thy name will trail

In thy abundant grace
;

For thou haft ne'er forfook thejuft,.

Whohumbiy feekthy face.

5 Sing praifesto the righteous Lord*

Who dwells on Zhns Hill,

Who executes his threading word^

Whofe works his grace fulfil.

Psalm IX. Vtr. 12. Second Pott,

The Wifdom and-Equity of Providence*

3 % A / HEN the great Judge, fupreme ana juftj

\ y Shall once enquire for blood
j

The humble fouls that mourn in duit,.

Shall find a faithful God,

3 He from the-drsadful gates of death

Does his own children raife :.

In Zions gates, with cheerful breathy

They ring their Father's praife.

3 His foes fhall fall, with heediefs feet,.

Into the pit they made
j

And finners.periih in the net.

That their own hand have fpread.

4, Thus by thy judgments, mighty God,
Are thy^deep councils kno*vn ;

When men of mifchief are deitrovedj

in fnares that were their own,
P A U S Xi

5 The wicked fhall fink down to hell 3

Thy wrath devour the lands

That dare forget thee, or rebel.

£gainft thy known commands,



so PSALM X.

6 Though faints to fore di/lrefs are brought,
And wait, and long complain,

Their cries fh?Ji never be forgot,

Ncn mail their hopes be vain.

7 [Rife, greaj Redeemer, from thy feat,.

To judge and fave the poor
j

Let nations tremble at thy feet,

And man prevail no more.

S Thy thunder fhail affright the proud,
And pat their hearts co pain,

JMalce them confefsthat thou art Gos,
And they butfeeblsmen.]

Psalm X. Common Metre,

Prayer beard, andfain!tfavedj or. pride, atbeifm, and
oppr;J/ion pur.ifhed.

For a humiliation day.

1 WfHY doth the Lord depart fo far *

VV ^ n<* wny conceal his face,

V/hen great calamities appear,

And times of deep diiirefs ?

» Lord, mail the wicked ftlll deride

Thy ju:lice and thy laws ?

Shall they advance their heads in pride,

And flight the righteous caufe.

3. They cafl: thy judgments from their fight,

And then infult the poor
,

They hoaft in their exa'ted height,

That they ihali fall no more.

4 Arife, Q God, lift up thine hand,.

Attend our humble cry
;

Nc cnem'- fhalldare to ftand,

"When God afcend-s on hhh.

Pause.
5. Whv do the men of malice rage,

Anci fay with foolifn piid?,

Tie God ofheaven will ne'er tnragC:

T» fight on Zion'i fule>



PSALM XI. *f

6 Put thou forever art our Lord}

And powerful is shine hand,

As when the Heathens felt thy fword,

And perim'd from thy land.

7 Thouv.iit prepare our hearts to pray*

And caufe thine ear to hear
,

Accept the vows thy children pay,

And free thy faints from fear.

8 Proud tyrants mall no more opprefs,

No more defoife the juft
j

And mighty fir.ners mall confefs,

They are but earth and duft.

Psalm XI. Long Metre.

God loves the righteous, and bates tketoickid,

3

T\/T Yrsfuge Is the Cod of- Iove;

JLVJL Wfty do rny f°es infult and cry*

Fly like a timorous trembling dove.

To dijiant weeds or mountains fiy ?

% If government be once deftroy'd,

(That firm foundation of cur peace)

And violence make juftice void,

Where (hall the righteous feek redrefs >

3 The Lord in heaven has fix'd his throne,

Ris eye furveys the world below
;

To him all mortal things a.e kaown ;

His eye-lids fearch our fpirits thro^".

4 Ifhe afflicts his faints fo far,

To prove their lov^, an«i t y their grace,

What may the bold traufgreflbrs fear ?

Kis foul abhors their wicked ways.

s On impious wretches he mail rain

Sulphureous flames of wafting death,

Such as he kindled on &e plain

Of Sodom, with his angry breath.

6 The righteous Lord loves righteous fouls*

Whofe thoughts and actions are fmcere,

And wuh a gracious eye behokvs

The men thac his own irnagf bear*



ax PSALM XII.

Psalm XII. Long Metre

lie Saint's Safety and Kepe in evil Timei : Or, Slr.s of
the Tongue complained cf> viz. ElajfhetnjyTaljhood,

&c.

1 A LMIGHTY God appear and fave S

_Z*\ For vice and vanity prevail

:

The godly perifh in the grave,

The jufl depart, the faithful fail.

a The whole difcourfe, when crcuds are met,
Is fill'd with trifles loofe and vain

j

Their lips are flattery and deceit,

And thtir proud language is profane.

3 But lips that with deceit abound,
Shall not maintain their triumph long :

The Gcd of vengeance will confound
The flattering and olafpheming tongue.

4 Yet Jhall ourivords be free, they cry,

Our tongues fta'l be controuPd by none :

Where is the Lord ivi'l afk us why f
Or f<"V> our lips are not our civn ?

5 The Lord who fees the poor oppreft,

And hears th* opprefibrs haughty ftrain,

Will rife to give his children reft,

Nor fnali they truii: his word in vain.

6 Thy word, O Lord, though often try'd,

Void of deceit fhall ftiil appear;

Not filvcr, feven times purify'd

From drofs and mixture, lhines fo clear.

7 Thy grace (hall in the darkeft hour
Defend from danger and furprife

j

Tho' when thevileft men have power,

On every fide opprefibrs rife.

Psalm XII. Common Metre.

Complaint of a general Cerruption of Manners : or, Tbt

tromije and Signs of Chrift'j coming t* Judgement*

H ELP, Lord, for men »f virtue fail,

Religion loofe* ground !
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The fons ofviolence prevail,

And treacheries abound
j

5 Their oaths and promifes they break*

Yet aft the flatterer's part j

With fair deceitful lips they fpe2k,

And with a double heart.

3 Is we reprove fome hateful lie,

They fcorn our faithful word :

11 Are not our lips our own" they cry,

*' And tubs ft>all be our Lord?"

4. Scoffers appear on every fide,

Where a vile race of men
Is rals'd to feats of power and pride,

And bears the fword in vain.

Pause.
5 Lord, when Iniquities abound,

And blafphemy grows bold,

When faith is rarely to be found,

And love is waxing cold :

6 Is not thy chariot haften'mg on ?

Hall thou not given the fign ?

May we not truft and live upon
A promife 10 divine ?

7 '' Yes, faith fehe Lord, now will I rife,

* { And make th"' oppreiTors fieej
<c

I ihali appear to their furprife,

** And fet my fervants free."

8 Thy word, like filver frven times try'd,

Through ages foal) endure :

The men that in thy truth -confide,

Shall find thy promife fure.

Psalm XIII. Common Metre,

Complaint under the Temptation ofthe DeviL

OW long wilt thou conceal thy face i.

_K>> My God, how long delay ?

When mail I feel thole heavenly vzjs

That chafe my fears away ?
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7. Kow long /hall my poor labouring foul

Wreftlc and toil in vain ?

Thy word can all my foes controui,

And eafe my raging pain.

3 See how the Prir.ce of darknefs trioe

All his malicious affi
5

Ke fpreads a mift around my eyes,

And throws his iirey darts.

4. Be thou my fun, and thou my fhield,

My foul in fafety keep
3

Make hafte before mine eyes are feal'd

In death's eternal fleep.

5 How would the tempter boafl: aloud,

Should I become his prey !

Behold the fonsof hell grow proud

To fee thy long delay.

•6 But they fha'.l fly at thy rebuke,
And Satan hide his head

;

He kno^s the terrors of thy look,

And hears thy voice with dread.

7 Thou wilt difplay thy Sovereign grace

Whence all my comforts ipring :

1 /hall employ my lips in praife,

And thy falvation fing.

Psalm XIV. Firfl Part. Cora. Metre.

F
By Nature all Men are Signers,

00 LS in their hearts believe and fay?

" That all r«iigioa'l vain.

•' There is no God that reigns on high,
" Or minds th' affairs of men."

From thoughts fo dreadful and profane

Corrupt difcourfe proceeds
j

And in their impious hands are found

Abominable deeds.

The Lord, from his celeftial throne

Look'd down on things below,

To find tne mm t'hatiought his grace,

Or did Ins jurtice know.
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4. By natnre all are g&fie a 8 ray,

Their pra&iec: aii the fame
;

There's none that fears his Maker's handj

There's none that laves his name.

< Their tongues are-ns'd to fpeak deceit,

Their Hinders never ceafe j

How fwift to rnifchief are their feet ;

Nor knew the paths of peace.

6 Such feeds of Gn (chat bitter root)

In every heart are found
,

Nor can they bear diviner fruit,

'Till grace refine the ground.

P s a r. m XIV. Second Pari. Com. Metre.

The FoUy of Perfturcrs.

1 f\ RE {Liners now fo fenfelefs grown

jjfjL. That they the faints devour ?

Ana never worfhip at thy throne,

Nor fear thine awful power ?

% Great God, appear to their furprife ?

Reveal thy dreadful name
j

Let them no more thy wrath defpife,

Nor turn our hope to fname.

3 Doft thou not dwell among thejuft ?

And yet our foes deride,

That we th->u!d make thy name eur truft

:

Great Goa, confound their pride.

4 Oh that the jo\ful day were come
To finifh our riiitrefs !

When God (hall bring his children home,
Our fongs mail never ceafe.

Psalm XV. Common ?*fetre.

Cbarailer ef a Saint ; cr, a Citizen of Z'ion j or, tba

Qualifications of a Cbrijiiaa,

3

\A/ HO ^ a!I "frlwWciii thyhMI,

iff O Godofhoiinefs ?

"Whom will the Lord admit to dwell

So near his throne cf grace ?

C
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i The man that; walkf in pious ways,

And works with righteous hands

j

That trails his Maker's promis'd grace,

And follows his commands.

3 He fpeaks the meaning of his he-art.

Nor flan ders with his tongue j

Will fcarce believe an ill report,

Nor do his neighbour wrong.

4 The wealthy fmner he cojitemns s

Loves all that fear the Lord j

And tho' to his own hurt he fwcars,

5 fill he performs his word.

5 His hands difdain a golden bribe,

Aed s*evcr wrong the poor ;

This man fhali dwell with God on earth,

And find his heaven fecure.

P s a l m XV. Long Metre.

Fe Vtft$a and Jyjllce, Goodnejt and Truth 5
or, Duties to

Cid end Man : or, the gfealifeatiens ofa Cbrijh

1 XX/'hO 8>a¥ afcend thy heavenly pJace,

V V Gre -,t God, and dwell before thy face ?

The man that minds religion now,

And humbly walks with God below :

a Whole hard? sre pure, whole heart is clean

;

Wfofe lips ftill ("peak the thing they m-ean j

No (ktnitrs dwell upon his tongue ;

He hates to do his neighbour wrong.

3 fScarce will he truft an lit report,

Or vent it to his nr'-ghbour's hurt :

' Sinners of Rate he can defpife,

But faints arc honoar'd in his eyes.]

4 [Firm to his word he ever flood,

And always makes his promife geod,

>7cr dares to change the thing he fwears,

Whatever pain or lofs he bears.]

5 ["He never deals in bribing j-old,

Ard mourhs that juflice ihould be fold

nan.
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While others fcorn and wrong the poor,

Sweet charity attends his door.J

6 He loves his enemies, and prays

For thofe that curie him to his face j

And doth to ail men ftill the fame
That he would hope or wifh from these*

1 Yet, when his holieft works are done,

His foal depends on grace alone :

This is the man Lhy face fh.aU fee.

And dwell forever, Lord, with thee.

Psalm XVI. Firji Part. Long Metre.

Confejjion of our poverty ; and, Saints the beft Company
;

or. Good Worh profit Men. net G-od.

PRESERVE me, Lord, in time of need,

For fuccour to thy throne 1 flee,

But have no merits there to plead
y

My goodnefs cannot reach to thee,

a Oft have my heart and tongue cenfeft

How empty and how poor I am
j

My praife can never make thee Weil,

Nor add new glories to thy name.

3 Yet, Lord, thy faints on earth may reap

Some profit by the good we do
;

Thefe are the company I keep*

Thefs are the choicer!: friends I know.

4 Let others chafe the fons of mirth
To give a reiiih to their wine >

I love the men ofheavenly birth,

Whofe thoughts and language are divine.

P s a l r»i XVI. Secon'd Part.
.
Long Metre,

Cbrips AUfujfciency,

1 TLToW fail their guilt and fsrrows rife,

_L JL Who hafte to feek fome id®l go* !

1 wilt not tade laeir facrince,

Their offerings of forbidden blood.

Z My God provides a richer cupj,

And nobler food to live upon
\
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He for my life has offered up

Jefus, his beft beloved Son.

3 His love is my perpetual feaft
;

By day his coursfeli guide me rigfct;

And be his rame forever bleft>

"Who gives me facet acvice by night.

4 I fet him fti!l before mine eye*;

;

At my right hand he hands prepared

To keep rr.y foul from ail furpiife,

And bemv everlafting euard..

Psalm XVI. Third Part, Long Metre.

Courage in Death, and Hope of the Refttrrt&icm

* "\yVHEN God isRish >
m > iaith is ^ r°ng*

V V ^ ls arm iS my almighty prop :

Beg'.ad my heart, rejoice my tongue,

My dying fleih fhsll reft in hope.

% Thotfgh in the duft 1 lay my head,

Yet, gracious God, thou wilt not leave

JMy foul fore-ver with the dead,

Nor lofe thy children in the grave.

3 My fkft lhal'1 thy firft call cbey,

Shake off the duft, and rife on high
;

Then {halt thou lead the wondrous way
Up to the throne above the Iky.

4 There ftreams of endiefs pleafureflow $

And full difcoveries of thy grace

(Which we but tafled here beiow)

Spread heavenly joys through ail the place.

T s a t m XVI, i--8. FWJl Part Com. Metre»

Support and Cotirfslfrom Cid without Merit*

1 O AVE me, O Lord, from every foe
j

k3 In thee my truft 1 place,

Though all the good that I can do
Can ne'er deferve thy grace

}

a Yet if my God prolong mybreatn.
The faints may flill rejoice.
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The faints, the glory o£the earth,

The people of my choice.

3 Let heathens to their idols hajle>

And worihip wood or ftone

;

But my delightful lot is caft

Where the true God is known,

4. His hand provides my con/taut food,.

He fills my daily cup
j

Much am I pieas'd with prefentgood,

But more rejoice in hope.

5 God is my portion and my joy
j

Hiscounfels are my Light :

He gives me fweet advice by daj'^.,

And gentle hints by night.

6 My foul would all her thoughts approve

To his aii-feeing eye
5

Not death nor hell my hope mall move
While fuch a friend is nigh.

Psalm XVI. Second Pan. CoTnmon Metre*-

The Death and R-ghtrrtBlon cf Chrift,

s ic"v SET the Lord before my face,

Jj^
'* He bears my courage up :

M ivly heart-, my tongue their joys exprefs*

" My fleih fhall reft in hope.

'

a " My fpirit, Lord, thou.wilt not leave
** Where fouls departed are

$

'* Nor quit my body to the grave
il To fee conup:ion there.

% i{ Thou wilt reveal the path of life,

-
i( And raife me to thy throne :

11 Thy court£= immortal plcafure give,
•'' Thy prefence joys unknown."

4 [Thus in the name of Chrift the Lord-,

The ho'jy David fung,

Aod Providence fulfils the word-

Gf his prophetic tongue.

C %
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5 Jefu$, whom ever/ faint zdq|B6,

Was crucify'd and flainj

Behold the tomb its prey re^ores,

Behold he iives erg

6 When QuA\ my feetarife and ft and'

On heaven's eternal hills r*

There fits the Son at God's right hand,

And there the Father fmites.]

Psalm XViI. Vcr. 13. &e. Short Metre.

Portion of Saints and Sinners ; or Hope and D-f't air in

Death.

ARISE, my gracious God,
And make-the wicked flee j

They are but thy charting rod

To drive thy faints to thee.

2 Behold the fmner dies,

His haughty words are vain
;

Here in this life his pleafure lies,

And all beyond is pain.

3 Then let his price advance,
And boa ft of all his ftore }

The Lord is my inheritance,

My foul can w'tfh no mora.

4 I mall behold the face

Of my forgiving God
j

And ftand complete in righteoufaefsj

Wafh'dinmy Saviour's blood.

5 There's anew heaven begun
When i awake from death,

Dreft in thelikeneit of thy Son,
And draw immortal breath.

Psalm XVII. Long Metre.

'TheSir.mSs Pirtion and Saint's Hope ; cr, the Hea-ven

offeparate Sauh t and ike Refuneciion,

ORD, I am thine : but thcu wilt prove

M. J My faith, my patience, and my love
3

When men of fpite again,* rr.^ ji in,

They ate the fwerd, the hand is thine.
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% Their hope and potion Ik below
j

'Tis all the happinefs they know,

'Tis ail they feek \ they take their fhares.j.

And leave the reft among their heirs.

3 What finners value, I refign
\

Lord, 'tis enough that thoa art mine;:

1 fliall behold thy biiisfji faGe,

Aniftand complete in righteouJEaefs*

4. This life's a dream, an empty fh.owj

But the bright world, to which 1 go,

Hath joys fub.fi ant' a! an- fincere }

When mail l wake and find me there ?

5 O glorious hour ! O bleft abode !

1 ihali be near, and. like my God ?

And rlelh ani lin no more ccntroul

The iacreo pieafures of the foul..

6 My flelh fhall /lumber in the ground,

Till the laft trumpet's joyful found :

Then burft the chains with fweet furprife,

And in my Saviour's image rife.

Psalm XVI 11 Firfi Fart. Long Metre*

Ver. i— -9, 1 5-— 18.

Deliverancefrom Befpair ; cr, Temptation overcome.

1 HEE will I love,. O Lord, myilrength,

JL My rock, my tower, my high defence
5

Thy mighty arm mall be my truit,

For 1 have found faivation thence.

3 Death, and the terrors of the grave,

Stood round rne with their difmal ihadej

While floods ol" high temptation rofe,

And xade my finking fcul afraid.

^ 1 faw the opening gates of heiJ,

With endlefs pan. and-farrows there,

{Which none but they thatfeeleaa :elJ
)"

While 1 was hurry 'd to defpair, —

4 In mydiltrefs I call'd my GoJ,
When 1 could fcarce believe him mine j.

He bovv'd hk ear to m/ complaint
j

And prev'd his faying grace divine,
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5 [With fpe?d be flew to my re'.::f,

^s on a ch?ru!;'» wing he rede
;

Awful, and bright a* lightening, {hone

The face ofmy deliverer Gcd.

6 Ter/iptations fted at hie retake,
The blaft of his Alitrighty breath :

Ke fent faivation from on high,

And drew me from the deeps of death.]

7 Great were my fears, my foes were great,

Much was their flrength, and more their rage j.

Eut Chrift, my Lord, is co.-.queror dill

In all the wars the proud C3n wa^e.

S My long far ever /hall record

That terrible, thatjoyf'ul hour;
the glory to the Lor l

Due to hie mercy asd his por>*er.

Psalm XVIII.

Second Part. V,r. 20.—-z6. Long Me"re»

Sincerityprovided ar.d rewarded.

0?.D, thou haft ftzn my foul iiiicere,

Hart made thy truth and leve appear ;

Before mine eye-, i let thy Uw.s«

And thou haft ov/n'd my righteous caufe.

.."'d thy holy ways,

I've walls . before thy face :

Or if my feet did e'er depart,

Thy love rcdalm'd my wandering heart.

J What f re temptations broke my reft !

What wars and ftrugglings inmyhreaft !

But through thy grace that reigns within,

I guard again.! my darling fin.

4. That (in that clod befets me ftill,

i bat works and .'trives againft my will
;

When Hull thy fpTritl foveretgn power

Dfeit*o\ it, that it rife no rn

5' With an impartial hand, the LorJ

Deal, out to m T<dh their reward :

The kind ar.d fail ..aaUfhli.

A God as faithful and as kind.
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$ And men that love revenge ih^lt k.iow,

God hath an arm. of vengeance too ;

The jufl and pure, Siall ever fay,

Thou art more puie, more juit than.thcyv

Psalm XVIII. Third Part. Long Metre,.

for. 3°j 3'; 3*> 3 5' 3 6 > ®ta

JUST are thy ways., andtrue thy word,

Great Rock of ray fecure absde :

Who is a God bvh*ie Sfoe L.ord ?

Or wheies a refuge like cur God ?

% 'Tis he that girds me with his might,
Gives me his holy fword to wleid

;

And while with fin and heii i fight,

Spreads his falvation for my fhield.

3 He lives, and bicfUngs crown hia reign,

The God of my faivafcn lives,

The dark defigns of hell are Vfia;

While heavenly peace my Father gives^

4. Before the fccfrers of the age,

1 will exalt my Father's name,
Nor trernb-e at their mighty rage,

But meet reproach, and bear the mame.

5 To David and his royal feed

Thy grace forever mail extend
j

Thy love to faints, in Cbrij} their head,

Knows not a limit, nor an end.

Psalm X71IJ. P. -ft Part. Co'sunoriMftse.

VlEiory and Trluxith over Tstuporal Er.cr.ile:±

1

%./%. ^ ^ovs *-'r ' C£
--
hordj and we adore,

Y V Now is thine 2:m reveaiM
;

Ttoa artour ftrengtlv oa- feeevenh tower,

Our bulwark and our fhield.

9§ We fly to our eternal Rock,
And And a fure defence

j

Kis holy name our lips invokes

And draw falvation thence.

3: "When God our Ie2d;r fhines in anns,
What mortal heart can bear
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The thunc'f.r of bis loud alarms ?

The lightning . t his fpea; ?

4 He rides upon the winged wind,
And angels in array

in millions wait to know his mind,
And fwift as flames obey.

j Ke fpeaks, and at his fierce rebuke
Whok armies are difmay'd;

His voice, his frown, his angry look
Strikes ail their courage dead.

6 He forms our generals for the field,

With all their dreadful fkiil
j

Cives them his awful fword to wield,

And makes their hearts of fteel.

7 Oft has the Lord whole nations bleft

For his own church's fake
j

The powers that give his people reft,

Shall of hiacare partake.

Psalm XVIii. Second Part. Com. Metre,

lie Conquerer''s Song.

1
|i O thine almighty arm we owe

J^ The triumphs ©f the day
J

Thy terrors, Lord, confound the foe,

And melt their ftreegth. av ay.

* 'Tis by thy aid our troops prevail,

And break united powers,

Or burn their boafted fleets, or fcals

The proudeii of their towers.

3 How have wechas'd them through the field,

And trod them to the ground,

While thy falvation was our fhield,

But they no fhelter found !

4 In vain to idol faints th.y cry,

And peri fti in their blood
;

Where is a rock {o great, fo high,

So powerful as our God ?

5 The God of #}W ever live:.:

His name bz ever bieftj
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'Tii his o.n arm ther'iStoty gives,

And gives his people reft.

Psalm XIX. Tirft Part, Short Metre,

The Book of Nature and Scripture*

Por a Lord's Day Morning.

EHOLD the lofty iky

Declares its maker God,
And all the ftarry works on high .

Proclaim his power abroad.

s The darknefs and the light.

Still keep their courfe the fame %

While m*ght to day and day to flight

Divinely teach his name.

% In every different land

Their general voice is known ;

They fhew the wonders of his ruad.

And orders of his throne.

4 Ye chrifthn lands, rejoice,

Here he reveals his word ;

We are not left to nature's voke
To bid us know the Lord.

5 His ftatutes and commands
Are fet before our eyes,

H« puts his gofpei in our hands,

Where our falvation lies.

6 His laws are juft and pure,

His truth without deceit,

His promifes forever fure,

And his rewards are great.

7 [Not honey to the tafte

Affords fo much delight;

Nor gold that has the furnace pafs'd

So much allures the fight.

i While of thy works I fing,

Thy glory to proclaim,
Accept the praife, my God, my King,

In my Redeemer's aarme.J
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P s h k m XIX. Sr-onJ Part. Short Metre.

Coc%h'c viirr.ofi excellent \ or, Sincerity and tf
r
atcb-

fu'nefs.

For a Lori's Day Morning.

EHOLD the morning fun

Eegins his glerioas way
;

His be?.ms through all thenatbr:

And life and light co -

2, £ut where the gofpei comes
It fpreads diviner light)

It calls dead fisners fir< Vcs*

And gives the ! _ht,

3 How perfect, is thy word !

And all thy judgments j &&,

Forever fare thy promife, Lord,

And men fecurely truft.,

4 My gracious God, how plain

Are thy directions givrn !

Oh may I never read in vein,

But find the path to heaven !

Pause.
•5 I heard thy word with love,

And 1 wculd fain obey :

Send thy good fpirit from aho-vc

To guide me Ictt 1 ftray.

6 Oh who can ever find

The errors of his ways ?

Yet with a bold prefumptuous mind
I would not dare tranfgrefs.

7 Warn me of everv fir},

Forgive my fecret faults,

And cleanfe this guilty foul of min?,
Whofe crimes exceed my thtHigkfs.

8 While with trtf h; art and tongue
1 fpicad tliy praife abroad

;

Accept tlieworfhip and the foft£,

My Saviour and my GoJ.
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P s a l M XIX. Long Metre.

tTbe Bseks of Nature, and Scripture compared ; or, -tbe

Glory and Succefs oftbe Gofpel.

HE 'heavens declare thy glory, Lord,

J[ In every ftar thy goocnefs mines $

, But when our eyes behold thy word,

V/e read thy name in fairer lines.

z The rolling fun, the changing light,

And nights and days thy power confefaj

Eut the bleft volume thou haft writ,

Reveals thy juftice and thy grace.

3 Sun, moon and ftars convey thy praife

Round the whole earth, and never ftand $

So when thy truth began its race,

It touch'd and glanc'd oa every iand.

4 Nor {hall thy fp reading gofpel reft

Till through the world thy truth has run
;

Till Chrift has all the nations bleft,

That fee the light, or feel the fun,

5 Great Sun of Righteoufnefs, arife,

Blefs the dark world with heavenly light
5

* Thy gofpel makes the fimple wife, •

Thy laws are pure, thy judgments right,

6 Thy nobleft wonders here we view,
In fouls renew'd and fins forgiven,

Lord, cleanfe my fins, my foul renew,
And make thy word my guide to heaven.

P s a 1 m XIX. To the Tune ofthe 113th Pfalm.

The Ecok of Nature and Scripture.

REAT God, the heaven's well order'd frame
Declares the glories of thy name :

There thy rich works of wonder fhine
jA thoufand Marry beauties there,

A tbcufand radiant marks appear
Of bound lei's povcr, and ikili divln?,

D
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2 From night to day, from day to night,

The dawning and the dying light,

LecWes of heavenly wifdom read :

With iilent eloquence they raife

Our thoughts to our Creator's praife,

And neither found nor language need.

3 Yet their divine infiru&ions rua
Far as the journies of the fun,

And every nation knows theirvolce :

The fun, like fome young bridegroom dreft,

Breaks from the chambers of the eaft,

Rolls round, and makes the earth rejoice.

4 Where e'er he fpreads his beams abroad,

He fmiles, and fpeaks his maker God ;

Al! nature joins to mew thy praife :

Thus God in every creature mines
j

Fair is the book ofnature's lines,

But fairer is the book of grace.

Pause.
5 I love the volumes of thy word

;

"What light and joy thofe leaves afford

To fouls benighted and diftreft !

Thy precepts guide my doubtful way,

Thy fear forbids my feet to ftray,

Thy promife leads my heart to reft.

6 From the difcoveries of thy law

The perfe& rules of life 1 draw :

Thefe are my ftudy and delight
j

Not honey fo invites the tafte,

Nor gold that hath the furnace pair

Appears fo pleafing to the fight.

7 Thy threatenings wake my {lumbering eyes,

An 4 warn me where my dangers lies
j

But 'tis thy bkffed gofpeJ. Lord,

That makes my guilty confidence clean,

Converts my foul, fubdues my fin,

And gives a free, but large reward.

8 Who knows the errors of his thoughts ?

.My God, forgive my fecrct faults,

ArA from prsfumptuous fins reftrainj
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Accept my poor attempts of praifc,

That I have read thy book of grace

And book of nature not in vain.

Psalm XX.

Prayer and Hype of Victory.

For a Day of Prayer in Time or War.

OW may the God of power and grace

Attend his people's humble cry !

Jehovah hears when IJrael prays,

And brings deliverance from on high.

s The name of Jacob's God defends,

When bucklers fail and brazen walls
}

He from his. fanctuary fends

Succour and ftrength when Zlon caiis.

3 Well he remembers all our %hs,
His love exceeds our beft defert3

j

His love accepts the facrifice

Gf humble groam and broken hearts.

4 In his falvation is our hope,

And in the name of IfraeVs God.
Our troops {hall lift their banners up,

Gur navies fpread their flags abrosd.

5 Some truft in horfes train'dfor war,

And fome of chariots make their boafts
j

Our fureft expectations are

From thee, the Lord of heavenly hofts.

5 [O may the memory of thy name
infpire our armies for the fight !

Our foes mail fall and die with flume,

Or quit the field with coward flight.]

7 Now fave us, Lord, from fiavi fn fear.

Now let our hopes be firm and ftrong.

Till thy falvation fhall appear,

And joy and triumph raife the hn%<
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PSALM XXI,

Psalm XXI. Common Metre.

National Bh'jjtngs ackr.ciohdgtd.

e, great God, with fangs cf praife,

favour'd realms rejoice
;

And, We with th) falvatioo, raife

To heaven their cheerful voice.

% Thy fure defence, through nations round,
Hath fpread our rifing name,

And all cur feeble efforts crown' d-

With freedom and with fame.

3 In- deep diftrefs cur injur'd land

Implor'd thy power to fave
5

For life we pray'd ; thy bounteous hand
The timely biefling ^ave.

4 Thy mighty arm, eternal Power,
Oppos'd their deadly aim,

In mercy fwept them from our more,

And fpread their fails with fhame.

j On thee, in want, in woe or pain,

Our hearts alone rely
;

Our rights thy mercy wiil maintain,
And all our wants i'upply,

6 Thus, Lord, thy wondrous power declare,

And (till exait thy fame
$

"While we glad fongs cf praife prepare,

For thine Almighty name.

Psalm XXI. 1 .9. Long Metre,

Cbriji (malted to the Kingdom.

1 "]r\ AVID rejoiced in God his ftrength,

£ Jr Rais'd to the throne by fpecial grace?

But Cbriji the fon appears at length,

Fulfils the triumph and the praife.

a How great the bleft MeJficFs joy

hi the falvation of thv hand !

Lord, thou haft raised his kingdom high.

And given the world to his command.
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3 Thy goodnsfs grants whate'er he will,

Nor dcth the ieaftrequeft with-hcid s

Blefiings of love prevent him ftill,

And crowns of glory, not of gold.

4 Honour and majeflry divine

Around h:3 facred temples mines
Bieft with the favour of thy face>

And length of everlafting days,

5 Thine hand wall find out all his fbss|

Asd as a rirey oven glows

With raging heat and living coals,

So fhall thy wratk devour their fouls.

? s a i m XXII. i— 1 5. "Firft Part. Com. Metre.

The Sufferings and Death ofChriJ},

1
*\~ri/ ^ ^ as mv ^ oc- rny foul foorfook,

V V Nor wiii a fmile afford ?

(Tnus David once in anguifh fpoke,

And thus our dying Lord.)

a Though 'tis thy chiefdelight to dwell

Among thy praifing faints,

Yet thou canft hear our groan as well,

And pity our ccmplain's.

5 Our fathers trufted in thy name,
And great deliverance found :

ButTm a worm defpis'dof men>
And trodden to the ground.

4 With Shaking head tllejj pafs me by*
And laugh my foul to fcorn ;

" In vain he trufts in God, they crya
Negle&ed andforlorn,

5 But thou art he. who form'd my flem>

By thine Almighty vord ;

And fincel hung upon thebreaft

My hope isr in the Lord.

5- Why will my father hide hi; face

When foes ftarid threatening round

In. the dark hour of deep dif

Aad not a;, hefper Found r

D i
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P A V S E.

7 Behold thy darling left among
Tht cruel and the proud,

By foes encompais'd fierce and ftrong,

As lion s roaring lcai.

8 From earth and hell my forrcws meet,

To multiply the frnartj

They nail my hands, they pierce rry f<

And try to vex my heart.

9 Yet if thy fovereign hand letloofe

Tne rage of earth and hell,

Why will my heavenly Father bruife

The fon he loves fpwcll ?

jo My Gcd, if poffible it be,

With-hoid this bitter cup
j

But I reilgn my v.ill to thee,

And drink the forrows up.

J I My heart difiblves with pangs unknown.
In groans- 1 wafte my breath

\

Thy heavy hand has brought me down,
Low as the duft cf death-.

j-a Father, I g've my fpirit up,

And twft it in thy hand
;

My dying flefh lhali reft in hope,

And rife at thy command.

Psalm XXil. 20, ax, 17— 31. Second Far:

Common Metre.

OWfrom the rearing lien's rage,

' Lord. proteB iky Son,
" JS'or leave tly carling to engage

*' 1hepowers oj heil alt

Thus did our differing 3avic ur pray

With mighty cries and I

God heara him in that drea-r.ful d-y,

s.nd cbas'd away his fears.

Great was tht •victory of his death

His throne exalted bitih
j

And a!! the kindreds of the tilth

Shall aorfl ip cr lhali di«.
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4. A numerous offspring md arife.

From his expiring groans
;

, They (hall bereckon'd in his eyes

For daughters and for ions-

$ The meek and humble fouls /hall fee

His table richiy.fpread
j

Andali that feek the Lord /hail be

With joy? immortal fed.

5 The ifies {hall know the righteoufnefs.

Of cur incarnate God,
And nations yet unborn profefs

Salvation in his blood.

Psalm XKII.. Long Metre.

ChriJTi Sufferings and Exaltat\or. %

OW let our mournful fongs record

The dying forrows of our Lord,
When he complain'd in tears and blood,

As'one forfakeu of his God.

a The ysius behold him thvk forlorn,

And ihake their heads and laju,h in fcorn -

}

M He refcued others from the grave,
*< Now let him try himi'elf to fave.

3
K This is the man did once pretend
" God was hi; father and his friend j
" If God the bleffed lov'd him fb,

M Why doth he fail to help him now ?

$ Oh favage people ! cruel priefts !

How they^ ftood round like raging beafts
;

Like lions g2ping to devour,

When God had left him in their power.

5 They wound his head, his hands, his feet>

Till ftreams'of biood each other meet

;

By lot his garments they divide,

And mock the pangs ia which he died,

5 But God his father heard- his cry ,•

Rais'd from the dead he reigns on high
j

The nations learn his righteoufnefs,

Aad humble fianers ta'fe his grace*-

13
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Psalm XX III. Long Metre,

God our Shepherd.

* j\yTY ftiepherd is the living Lord,

± 7\ Now mail my wants be well fupuly'd j
His providence and holy word

Become my fafety and my guiJe.

a In panares where falvation grows

He makes me feed, he makes me reft,

There living water gently flows,

And all Che food divinely bl'efh

3 My wandering feet his ways mi/rake,

But he reftares my foul to peace,

And leads me, for his mercy's fake,

In the fair paths of righteoulnefs.

«j. Though I walk through the gloomy vale,

Where death and all its terrors are,

My heart and hope mail never fail,

For God, my fhepherd's with me there.

5 Amidfi. the darknefs and the deeps

Thou art my comfort, thou my ftayj

Thy frafYfupports my feeble fteps,

Thy rod directs my doubtful way.

6 The fons of earth and ions of hell

Gaze at thy goodnefs, and repine

To fee my table fpread fo well

With living bread and cheerful wins*

7 [How I rejoice, when on my head
Thy SpLitcondefcends t» reft !

*Tis a divine anointing fhed,

Like oil of gladnefs at a feaft.

8 Surely the mercies of the Lord
Attend, his hoafholJ all their clays :

There will 1 dwell to hear his wore!.

To feek his face, and fing his praife.j

Psalm XXIII. Common Metre

t&epherd will fuppty my need,

vab. \z his name :

ires frefri he makes me .

>m.
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3 He brings my wandering fpirit back

When I forfake his- ways,

And leads rae for h)3 mercy's fake

In paths of truth and grace.

3 When I walk through the fhades of death,

Thy prefeace ts my ftay
$

One word of thy fupporting breath

Drives all my fears away,

4 Thy hand i» fight of all my foes

Doth ft! H my table lpread
j

My cup with ble'ffings cverfiowsj

Thine oil anoints my head*

5 The furs proviiions of my God
Attend me ail my days

j

Oh may thy houfe be mineabode^
And ail my work be praife !

6 There would I find a fettled reflr,

(While others go and come)
No more a ftranger or a gueft,

But like a child at heme.

Psalm XXIII. Short Metre.

1 * I ^HE Lord my feepherd is,

J[ I fliall be well fupplyM j

Since he is mine and ! am his,,

What can I want be'fide ?

% He leads me to the place*

Where heavenly pafture grows,

Where livicg Waters gently paiVjj

Arid full faLvation flows.

3 If e'er I goaftray,

He doth my foul reclaim,

And guides me in his own right way>
For his mod holy name.

4 While he affords his aid,

I cannot yleid to f;ar
;

Tfc.y I mould walk thro' death's dark wade^
M\ fhepherd's with me there.
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5 Amid furrounding foes

Tbou doft my table fpread,

iVly iup with blefiings overflows,

And joy exalt* my head.

6 The bounties of thy love

Shall crown my following dsys
j

Nor from thy houfe will I remove,
Nor ceafe to fpeak thy praife.

Psalm XXiV. Common Metre* *

Dwelling tvitb God.

* ^~\ HE earth forever is the Lord's

\ "With AdarrCi numerous race j

He rais'd its arches o*er the floods,

And built it on the fcas.

2 But who among the Ions of men
May viflt tnine abode ?

He that has hands from mifchief clean>
Whofe heart is right with God.

3 Thisio the man may rife and take

The bleflings of his grace
j

This is the lot of thofe that feek

The God of Jacobs t\ce.

4 Now let our foul's immortal powers.

To meet the Lord prepare,

Lift up their everlafling doors,

The king of glory's near-

5 The king of glory ! Who can tell

The wonders of his might ?

He rules the nations ; but to dwell

With faints is his delight.

T s a l m XXIV. Long Metre.

Saints dtoall in Heaven j or, Chriff i Afccntion,

X r
| \lIS Cpacious earth is ail the Lord's,

X And men and worms, and beatts and birds -

3

He rais'd the building on the feas,

And gave it for their dwelling-place,

2 Hut there's a brighter world on high.

Thy palace, Lord, above the Iky
j
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Who fhall afcend that bleft abode,

And dwell Co near his Maker God ?

3 He that abhors and Fears to fin,

Whcfe heart is pure, whofe hands are clean,

Kim Ihall the Lord, the Saviour blefs,

And clothe his foul with righteoufnefs-.

4 Thefe are the' men, the pious race.

That fcek the God of Jacobs face
}

Thefe ihali enjoy the biifsful fight

And dwell in evsrlafting light.

P a v s E„

t Rejoice, ye feining worlds on hign>

Behold tbe-King of glory nigh
;

Who can this King of glory be ?

The mighty Lord, the Saviour's he.

tf Ye heavenly gates, your leaves difplay,

To make the Lord, the Saviour way :

Laden with fpoils from earth and hell,

The Conqueror comes with God to dweih

7 Rais'd from the dead In royal frate,

He opens heaven's eternal gate,

To give his fains a bleft abode,

Near their Redeemer and their God.

P s a % m XXV. t— ii. FirfiP*rt>

Waiting for Pardon and Direffiau

LIFT my foul to Gcd,
My truft is in hi3 name.

Let not my foes that fee's my blood
Still triumph in my frame*

% Sin and the powers of hell

Perfuade me to defpair
;

Lord, make me know thy covenant we!2>

That! may 'fcape the fnare.

3 From gleams of dawning light

Till evening ihades arife,

For thy falvation, Lord, I wait.,

V/ith ever-longing eyes.

4 Remember all thy grace,

And lead me in thy tfuth
j
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forgive the fins of riper days,

And foiiies of my youth.

5 The Lord is juft and kind,
The meek lhall Lam his ways,

And every humble (inner find

The methods of bis grace.

6 For his own goodnefs fake
He faves my foul from frame ^

He pardons (cho' my guile be great)

Thro' my Redeemer's name.

Psalm XXV, i:, 14, 10, 13. Second Par:,

Short Metre. Divine InJlruclion.\

1TX7r

HERE mall the man be found,

VV That fears t' offend his God,
That loves the gofpel's joyful found,

And trembles at the rod ?

2 The Lord mall make him known
The fecretsof his heart,

The wonders of his covenant mow,
And all his love impart.

3 The dealings of his power
Are truth and mercy ftill,

With fuch as keep his covenant fure?
And love to do his will.

4 Their fouls ft ail dwell at -eafe

Before their Maker's face,

Their feed /hall tafte the promrfes

In their extsnfive grace.

Psalm XXV. 15—11. Third Part,

Short Metre.

Lijheji ofJoul \ or, Maikjliding and Dtfertim*

1
TV/T,NE eyes »nd my dtfir-

JL tJL Art ever to the Lord ;

1 love to plead hi.- prornis'd grace
Ar4 d reft upe : his word.
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a Turn, turn thee to my foul,

Bring thy falvation near
\

When will thy hand aflift my feet

To 'fcape the deadly fnare ?

% When ihail the fovereign grace

Of my forgiving God
Reftore me from thoi'e dangerous ways

My wandering feet have trod ?

4 The tumult of my thoughts

Doth but enlarge my woe ;

Myfpirit languiihes, my heart

Is defolate and low.

5 With every morning Sight

My forrow new begins j

Look on my anguiih and my pain.

And pardon ail my fins.

Pause,
6 Behold the hofts of hell,

Kow cruel is their hate !

Againft my life they rife, and join

Their fury with deceit.

7 Oh keep my foul from death,

Nor put my hope to fhame,

For I have plac'd my only truii

In my Redeemer's name.

S With humble faith I wait
To fee thy face again

;

Of IJrael it fhai! ne'er be faid.

He fought the Lord ia vain.

Psalm XXVI. Long Metre.

Self-Examination j or, Evidences ef Grace*

JUDGE me, O Lord, and prove my ways,
And try my reins, and try my heart j

My faith upon thy promife ftays,

Nor from thy lav/ my feet depart,

% I hate to walk, I hate to fit

With men of vanity and lies
j

The fcofter and the hypocrite
Are the abhorrence ofmine eyes,

E
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3 Amongft thy faints will I appear
Art ay ""d in rubes of innocence

;

Bur when I ftand before thy bar,

The blood of Cbrifr is my defence.

4 I love thy habitation, Lord,

The temple where thine honours dwell
;

There fhall 1 hear thy holy word,
And there thy works ofwonder tell.

5 Let not my foul bejoinM at lad

"With men of treachery and bioo4»

Since I my days en earth have pafl

Among the faints, and near my God.

? s a l M XXVII. i— 6. Flrji Part,

'Ibe Church is cur Delight and Safety*

* * ~~*HE Lord of glory is my light,

JL And my falvacion too;

God is my (trengtb ; nor will 1 fekr

What att'my foes can da.

z One privilege my heart defiresj

Oh grant me mine abode

Among the churches of thy faints,

The temples of my God.

3 There fhall I offer my requests

And fee thy beauty iliil
3

Shall hear thy meffages of love.

And there enquire thy will.

4 When troubles rife and (fortes appear,

There may his children hide
5

God has a frrong pavilion, where

He makes my foul abide.

5 Nojy fhall my heaci be lifted high

Above my foes around,

And fongs ofjoy and victory

Within thy temple fou-nd.

Psalm XXVII. &, 9, 13, 14. SeeorulPart

Common Metre. Prayer an<l llof**

* COON as I h*ard my Father hf,
V_y * f Ye ibildnr^ Jcdk my grace"
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My heart reply' d without delay,
44 Til fcek my Fathersface"

% Let no; thy face be h! J from me,

Nor frown my foul away;

God of my life, I fly to thee
N In a diftre fling day.

3 Should friends and kindred near and dear

Leave me to want or die,

My God will make my life his care,

And all my need fuppiy.

4 My fainting fisfh had died with grief,

Had not my foul believ'd,

To fee thy grace provide relief,

Nor was my hope rieceVd.

5 Wait on the Loj-d, ye trembling faints,

And keep your courage up
5

He'il raife your fpirit when it f\\r.ts,

And far exceed ycur hope.

P s a l m XX VIII, Long Metre,

God the Refuge of the JfjUBed.

""^O thee, O Lord, T raife my cries;

I
'

My fervent prayer in mercy hear
For ruin waits my trembling foul,

If thou refufe a gracious ear.

S Whenfupplianttow'rd thy holy hilf,

I lift my mournful hands to pray,

Afford thy grace, nor drive me irill,

With impious hypocrites away.

3 Tofons of falfehood, that defpife

The works and wonders of thy reign*

Thy vengeance gives the due reward
t

And finks their fouls 'to endlefs-pain.

4 But, ever blefled be the Lord,

Whofe mercy bears my mournful voice.

My heart, thattrufted in his word-

In his falvition fhallrepice.
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3 Let every faint, in fore diflrefs,

By faith approach his Saviour God
;

Then grant, O Lord, thy pardoning grace,

And feed thy church with heavenly food.

P t a i M XXIX. Long Metre,

Storm and Thunder*

3 /~^ WE to the Lord, ye fors of fame,

VjT Give to the Lord renown and power,
Aicribe due honours to his name,
And his eternal might adore.

a The Lord proclaims his power aloud

Thro' every ocean, every land
5

HA voice divides the watery cloud,

And lightnings blaze athis command.

3 Hefpcaks, and temper! , hail and wind,

Lay the wide foreft bare around
;

The fearfulhart, and frighted hind,

Leap at the terror of the found.

4 To Lebanon he turns his voice,

And lo, the lately cedars break
;

The mountains tremble at the noifej

The vallies roar, the deferts quake.

5 The Lord fits fovereign on i\\e. flood,

The Thunderer reigns forever king ;

But makes his church his bleft abode,

Where we his awful glories fiog.
,

6 In gentler language, there the Lrrd

The counfel of his grace Imparts :

Amidft the raging dorm, his wcrd
Speaks peace and courage to cur hearts.

Psalm XXX. Firfi Part. Long Metre.

Sicknefs healed, ar.d Sorrows remsved

I T vVill extol thee, Lord, on high,

X At thy command difeafes fly :

Who but a God'can fpeak and five

From the dark borders of the grave ?

7 Sing to the Lord, ye faints, and prove

How large his grace, hew kind his love,
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Let al! your powers rejoice, and trace.

The wondrous records of his grace.

3
r-T

is anger buta moment flays ;

His !ove is life and length of days t

Tho' griefand tears the night employ,

The moming-ftar restores the] ^y.

Psalm XXX, -ver. 6. Second Part. Long Metre,

Health, Sicknefs and Recovery.

3 Xj IRM was my health, my day was bright,,

_£/ And I prefum'd 'twould ne'er be night
$

Fondly I faid within my heart,

** Pleasure and'peaceJball ne 'er depart^*

2 But I forgot thine arm was ftrong,

Which sr.ade my mountain {tand fo lorg
;

Soon as thy face began to hide,

My health was gone, my comforts di'd =

3 I cried aloud to thee my God :

<* What canft thou profit by my blood ?

" Deep in the duft can I declare
f ' Thy truth, or fmg thy goodnefs there ?

4 u Hear me, O God of grace, ] faid,
fi And brisg me from among the dead :

"

Thy word rebuk'd the pains 1 felt,

Thy pardoning love remov'd my guilt.

5 My groans, and tears, and forms of woe,
Are turn'd to joy and praifes now ;

I throw my faekcloth on the ground,
And eafe and gladnefs gird me round.

6 My tongue, the glory of my ftanje*,

Shall ne'er be filent of thy name;
Thy praife.fliall found thro

1

earth and heaven,
For ficknefs heal'd, and fins forgiven.

P 3 A j. Mr XXXI. 5, ii— ti, i2 , 23. firfPart.
Common Metre.

D eliver ance ftom Death.
1 ' °^0 thee, O God of truth ,-

\Q\ e

JL My f^irit I commit^
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Thou haft redcem'd my foul from death,

And fav'd mc from die pit.

2 De fpair an I comfort, hope and fear

Maintain'^ a doubtful ftrife ;

While forrow, pain, and fin confpir'd

To take away my life.

? Ci My time is in thf hat;d, I cried,

" Though I draiv near the cufi :
'*

Thou art the refuse where i hide,

The God in whom I trull.

4 Oh make thy reconciled face

Upon thy fervant (hine,

And fave me for thy mercy's fake,

For I'm entirely thine.Pause.
5 'Twas in my hafte, my fpirit (did,

'
' I muji defpair and die ,

•'•' I am cut off before thins eyes j"

But thou halt heard my cry.

6 Thy goodnefs how divinely ficz !

Kow fwe«t thy fmilhng face,

To thofe thac fear thy majefty,

And truft thy promis'd grace.

7 Oh love the Lord, ail ye his faints,

Andfing his praifes loud
j

Ke'll bend his ear to your complaints,

And recompence the proud.

F 3 a L M XXXI. 7— 33, ]i—ii. Secjjtd Par:>

Common Metre.

Deliverancefrem Slander and Rtfroacb.

!\/yY heart rejoices in thy name,

j^ / -X. ^h God, my heavenly truft

;

Thou hail preieiv t n,\ face from fkame,

Mine honour from the duft.

4 " My life is fpent with giicf. I cried,

" iViy years confuia'a in groans,

»* My itrength decays, mine f)es are dried,

11 And forrow voltes my bones."
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Among mine enemies my name
A proverb vile was grown,

While to my neighbours I became
Forgotten and unknown.

Slander and fear on every Hie,

Seiz'd and befet me round,

I to thy throne of grace applied,

And fpeedy refcue found.

Pause.
How great deliverance thou haft wrought

Before the fons of men !

The lying lips to file nee brought,

And made their boaiting vain !

Thy children from the ftrife of tongues-

Shall thy pavilion hide,

Guard chem from infamy and wrongs,

And cruih the fons of pride.

Within thy fecret prefer; ce, Lord,

Let me forever dwell
j

No fenced city wail'd and barr'd

Secures a faint fo well.

Psalm XX XI I. Short Metre,

Forg'i-vnufs ofSim ufot* Confejjioa,

H bkifed fouls are they

Wnofe fins are cover'd o'er !

Divinely bleft to whom the Lord
imputes their guilt no mere.

They mourn their follies pair,

And keep their hearts with care ^
Their lips and lives without deceis

Shall pa eve their faith ii cere.

While 1 conceal
r
d my guilt,

I felt the fenenng wound,
Till 1 confeiVd my &*s vo thee,

Andreacy pardon found.

Let iinners k-arn to pra
: ,

Let faints keep near the throne j

Cur help in times of deep diiircls,

Is found ia God fctoae.
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Psalm XXXII. Common Metre.

Free Vardin and fwcere Obedience j or, Confejfton and

Forgi-venefs*

1 TJOW bleil the man to whom his God
JL A No more imputes his fin,

But waiVd in the Redeemer's blood

Hath made his garments clean !

s And bleft beyond expreffion he,

Whofe debts are thus difcharg'd
j

While from the guilty bondage free

He feeis his foul enlarged.

3 Hi" fpirit hates deceit and lies,

His words are all fincere :

Ke guards his heart, he guards his eyes*

To keep his conscience c lear.

4 While I my inward guilt fuppreft,

No quiet could I find
;

Thy wrath lay burning in my breaft*

And rack'd my tortur'd mind.

5 Then 1 confefs'd my troubled thoughts,

M*. fceret fins reveaPd,

Thy pardoning grace forgave my faults,

Thy grace my pardon feal'd.

6 This (hall invite thy faints to pray ;

When like a raging flood

Temptations rife, our ftrength and flay

Is a forgiving God.

Psalm XXXII. F'trfi Part. Long Metre.

Repentance and free Pardon", or, Junification and

Sar.clification.

LEST is the man, forever bleft,

Whofe guilt is pardon'd by his God,
Whofe fins with fcrrow are confefs'd

And cover'd with his baviour's blood.

Eefore his judgment feat the Lord
No more permits his crimes to rife j

Ke pleads no merit-of reward.

And Dot ob wofh i
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3 From guile his heart and lips are free,

His humblejoy, his holy fear,

With deep repentance well agree,

And join to prove his faith fincere.

4 How glorious is that righteoufnefs

That hides and cancels all his fins !

While a bright evidence of grace

Through all his life appears and mines.

Psalm XXXII. Second Part. Long Metre
Avudty Confcitnce eafed by Confejfion and Pardon*

WHILE I keep filence and conceal

My heavy guiit within my heart,

Whac torments doth my confeience feel !

What agonies of inward fmart 1

a I fpread my fins before the Lord,
And all my fecret faults confefs

$

Thy gofpel fpeaks a pardoning word,
Thine holy fpirit feals the grace.

3 For this /hall every humble foul

Mike fwift addreffes to thy feat :

When floods of huge temptations roll,

There (hall they find a bieft retreat.

4 How fafe beneath thy wings I lie,

When days grow dark^and ftorms appear ?

And when I walk, thy watchful eve.

Shall guide me fafe from every ffcare.

Psalm XXXIil. Firfi Part. Com. Metre,
Works of Creation and Providence.

EJOICE? ye righteous, in the Lord,

This work belongs to you :

Sing of his nam*, his ways, hiaword,
How holy, juft and true !

a His mercy and his righteoufnefs

Let heaven and earth proclaim j.

His works of nature and of grace

F.eveal his wondrous name.

3 His word, with energy divine,

Thofe heavenly arches fpreatr,
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Bads flarry holts around them ftine,

And ligiu the Ueave** pervade.

4 Ke Uoght the fwelling waves to flow

To their appointed deep
;

Bade raging feas their limits kno-v,

And itill rh.eir Nation keep.

5 Ye tenants of the fpacious earth,

With fear before him ftand
$

He fpake, and nature took its birth,

And rsfts on his command.

6 Ke fcorns vhe angry nations' rage,

And breaks their va;n defigoa ?

His counfel ftamis through every age,

And in full glory mines.

Psalm XXXill. Second Part, Com, Metre.

Creaturcs vain, and God All'fujjicient.

BLEST is the nation, where the Lord
Hafn rtx'H his gracious throne ?

Where he reveals his heavenly word,
And calls their tribes his o ,T.n.

2 His eye, with infinite fui vey,

Does the whole word behold
j

Heform'd us all ofeqaai clay,

And knows our feeble mould.

3 K ; ngs 2re not rescued by the force

Of armies from, the grave;}

Nor fpeed nor courage of an horfe

Can his held rider fave.

4 Vain is the ftrength of beaxls or men,
W;,r fprings our fafety thence

j

But holy fouls from God obtain

A ftrong and fure defence.

5 God is their fear, and God their truft *-

When plagues or famine fpread,

His watchful eye fecures the jufl,

Among ten thoufaad dead.

S Lord ! ec our hearts in thee rcj xcc,

And blifs us i\oi& *,hy throne ^
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For we have made thy word our choice,

And trull thy grace alone.

Psalm XXXIII. As the t£3th Pfafm. FixftFart*

TVorki cf Creation and Providence.

1 ^Vf E holy fouls in God rejoice,

J[ Your Maker's praife becomes your voice,

-Great is your theme, yc-ur fangs be new
5

Sing of his name, his word, his ways,

His works of nature and of grace,

Kow wife and holy, juft and true !

a Behold, to earth's remoter! ends,

His gocdnefs flows, his truth extends?

His power the heavenly arches fpread^

His word, with energy divine.

Bane Azxty hails around them fhine,

And light the circling heavens pervade.

3 Kis hand coliecls the flowing feas j

Th-fe watery treafures know their place,

And fill the ftore-houfeof the deep ;

He fpake, and gave all nature birth;

And fires and feas, and heaven and earth

His evsrlafling orders keep.

4 Let mort3ls tremble and adore

A God of fuch refiftlefs power.

Nor dare indulge their feeble rage ;

Vain are your thoughts, and weak yourhanchj

But his eternal ceunfel ftands,

And rules the world from age to age.

PsAlM XXXIII. As the i t 3th Pfalm. Second Part,

Creatures vsfo, and God All-fitfficknt.

OH happy nation, where the Lord
Reveais the treafirre of his word.

And builds his chusch, his earthly throne !

His eye the heathen world fur^eys,

He form'd their hearts, he knows their ways,

But God their maker is unknown^

* Let kings rely upon their hoft.

And of his ftrength the champion boaft,

In vain they boaft
; m vamrely

5
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In vain we trial the brutal fore,
Or fpeed or courage of anhorfe,

'

To guard his rider, or to fly.

3 The arm of our almighty Lord,
Doth more fecure defence afford,

When deaths or dangers threatening 3and,
Thy watchful eye preferves the juft,

Who make thy name their fear and truft,

When wars or famine wafte the land.

4 In ficknefs or the bloody field,

Our great phyfician and our ihield,

Shall fend falvation from his throne
j

We wait to fee thy goodnefs (nine
,

Let us rejoice in help divine,

For all our hope is God alone.

Psalm XXXIV. FirJi Part. Long Metre.

God''i Care of the Saints j or, Delivtrar.ee ly Fray er

J
] ORD, I will blefs the all my days,

1 V Thy praife /hail dwell upon my tongue :

M>yfoul fhall glory in thy grace,

While faints rejoice to hear the long,

» Come, magnify the Lord with me,
Let every heart exalt his name ;

J fought th* eternal God, and he
Has notexpos'd my hope to fhame.

3 I told him all my fecret grief,

My fecret groaning reach'd his ears
j

He gave my inward pains relief,

And calm'd the tumult ofmy fears,

4 To him the poor lift up their eyes,

With heavenly joy their fa«es mine,
A beam of mercy from the Ikies

Fills them with light and iove divine.

5 His holy angels pitch their tents

Around the men that ferve the Lord ;

Oh fear and love him, all his faints,

TaiU of his grace; and trull his word.
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6 The wild young lions, pinch'd with piin

And hunger* roar through all the wood j

But none fhall feek the Lord in vain,

Nor want fupplies of real good.

Psalm XXXIV. ir_.«. Second Part,

Long Metre.

Religious Education j or, InfruStkns of Piety.

1 g^HILDREN, in years and knowledge young>

\^_>l Your parents' hope, your parents' jay,

Atcend the caunfels of my tongue,

Let pious thoughts your mindi employ.

S If you defire a length of days,

And peace to crown your mortal ftat?,

Reftrain your feet from impious ways.
Your lips from flander and deceit.

3 The eyes of God regard his faints,

His ears are open to their cries
j

He fets his frowning face againft

The fons of violence and lies.

4 1 To humble foul s and broken heart3

God with his grace is ever nigh
j

Pardon and hope his love imparts

When men in deep contrition lie.

5 Ke tells their tears, he counts their groans,

His Son redeems their fouls from death j

Ilis fpirit heais their broken bones,

His praife employs their tuneful breath.

P s a fc M XXXIV. i—ic. FirJiPart.

Common Metre.

Prayer and Praife for eminent Deliverance*

i T'LL blefs the Lord from day to day
j

jl How good are ail his ways i

Ye humble fouls thatufe to pray,

Come, help my lips to praife.

z Sing to the honour of his name,
How a poor fufferer cried,

F
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Nor was his hope expos'd to ihame,

Nor was his fuit denied.

3 When threatening forrows round me flood,

And endiefi fears arofe,

Like the ioud billows of a flood,

Redoubling all my woes.

4 I told the Lord my fore diftrefs,

With heavy groans and tears ;

He gave my iharpeft torments eafe,

And filencM all my fears.

Pause.
5 [Oh finners, come and tafte his love,

Come, learn his pleafant ways,

And let your own experience prove

The fweetnefs of his grace.

G He bids his angels pitch their tents

Round where his children dwell ;

What ills their heavenly care prevents

No earthly tongue can tell.}

7 [Oh love the Lord, ye faints of his $

His eye regards the juft,

How richly bltfs'd their portion is,

Who make the Lord their truft !

S Young lions pinch'd with hunger roar^

And farailh in the wood :

But God fupplies his holy poor

With every needful good.

J

P s a t m XXXIV. xi-.i». Second Fart.

Common Metre.

JSxlcrtatie/t to Peace and Jiefinefs,

* ^^OME, children, learn to fear the Lordj

V»^ And that your days be long,

Let not a falfe orfpiteful word

Be found upon your tongue.

2 Depart from rnifchief, pracYife love,

Purfue the works of peace
;

So ihall the Lord your ways approve,

And fet your fouls at cafe*
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His eyes awake to guard the jurr,

Kis ears attend their cry ;

When broken fpints dwell in du:1,

The G & of grace is nigh.

What tho' the forrows here they aft*

Are fharp and tedious too.

The Lord who faves them all at la",,

Is their fupporter now.

Evil fcallfmite the wicked deadj

But God fecures his own, „

Prevents themischiefwhen they Aide,

Or heals the broken bene.

When defolation like a flood

O'er the proud finner rolls,

Saints find a refuge in their God,
For he redeenVd their fouls.

Psalm XXXV. ver 15, 13, 14.

r, the Love of C,

fed in. Diivid.

EHGLD the love, the generous love

Tiiat holy David ihews
;

Benold his kind compafiion move
For his afiiicted foes,

a When they are fick, his foul complains,
And feems to fell the fmart -

%

The fpirit of the gofpel reigns,

And melts his pious heart.

j Kow did his flowing tears condole

As for a brother dead !

And falling mortified his foul,

While for their life-he pray'd.

4 They groan'd, and curs'd him on their bedj

Yet itiil he pleads and mourns;
And double bleflings on his head
The righteous God returns.

5 Oh glorious type of heavenly grace I

Thus Chr'ift the Lord appears
;

While finners curfe the >aviour prays,

And pities them with tears.
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6 He, the true David, IfracFs king,

Bleft and beiovM o; God,
To fave us rebels dead in fin

Paid his own deareft blo^d.

Psal M XXXVI. 5—9. Long Metre.

*Xbe PerfeFticns and Frovultnce of G«J ; or, General

Providence and Special Crace,

1 TLTlGH in the heavens, eternal Gcd,

jTjL Thy goodnefs in furl glory (hints ;

Thy troth lhaii break through every ck-ui

That veils and oarkens thy ciefig.ns.

a Forever firm thy juftice ftands,

As mountains their foundations keep
j

Wife are the wonders or" thy hands,
Thy jarig.Tieuts are a mighty deep.

3 Thy providence is kind and large,

Both man zna bear: thy bounty ihare
;

The whole creation is thy charge,

Ike faints ate thy peculiar care*

4 My Gcd, bow excellent thy grace !

'. .'...ce all cur hope and comfort fprings
;

Thefons of Adim in diftrefs

Fly to the ihadew of thy wings.

5 From the prcvhlons of thy hcufe

We fha'l be fed with fweet rejwrfcj

There mercy like a rive; flows,

itiao to our fade.

6 Life, like a fountain rich and fre.f,

Spring! from the prefence of my Lord
j

And in thy light our fouls fhaii fee

The glories promis'din thy word.

Psalm XXXVi. 1, a, 5, 6, 7, 9. Com. Metre,

Pratlical Atbtljm expofed , or, the Being and Attributes

of God :£,'-> t:d.

1
1[ A/ KILE men grow hole in wicked ways,

And yet a God they own,
M heart within me often fays,

m Their thoughts bslkve there's none.
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2 Their thoughts ?.n 1 ways at once declare

(Whateer their lips pro. tin)

God hath no wrath for them to fear, *
Nor will they feck his grace.

3 Whatftrange feif- flattery blinds dieir eysa S

But there's a hastening hour,

When they mall fee with fore furprlfe

The terrors of thy power.

4 Thy juftice Ihall maintain its throne,

Though mountains melt away ;

Thy judgments are a world unknown,
A deep, urtfathom'd fea.

5 Above thee heavens* created roun.isf

Thy mercies, Lord, extend ;

Thy truth out-lives the narrow bounds*

Where time and nature &nd.

6 Safety to man thy goodnefs brings*

Nor overlooks the beaft;

Beneath the ihadow of thy. wings
Thy children chufe to reft.

7 [From thee, when creature-itreams run. lo-'.v,

And mortal comforts die,

Perpetual fprings of life ihall iiow{

And raife our pieafures high,

8 Though all created Ugrat decay,

And death clofe up our eyes,

Thy prefence -makes eternal day

Where clouds can never rile-

Psalm XXXVI. 1—7. Short Metre.

The Wiekedmfi of Man, and the Majefiy of God : or
Pradical Aihcifn exfojed*

:\j HEN man grows bold in !in3

J f My heart within me cries,
« 4 He hath no faith of God within.;,

'* Nor fear befcr his eyes.

alks a while c-enceai'd

in a feif-iiattciing dream,
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Till his dark crimes, at once resell'**

Expofe his hateful nam?.]

3 His heart is fa'fe and foul,

His words are fmooth and fair
;

Wifdom is banifh'd from his four,

And leaves no goodnefs there.

4. He plots upon his b^d

New mifchief to fulfil
;

He fets his heart, and hand, and head
To praclife all that's ill.

5 But there's a dreadful God,
Tho' men renounce his fearj

His juftice, bid behind the cloud,

Shall one great day appear.

6 His truth tranfcends the iky,

In heaven his mercies dwell

;

Deep as the fea hisjudgments lie,

" His anger burns to hell.

7 How excellent his love,

Whence all our fafety fprings !

Oh never 1st my foui remove
From underneath his wings.

P s a l M XXKVH. 1—15* .Tirfi Part.

Tit Cur* of Envy, Fretfutnefs and Unbelief"; or, tb«

Fwwaros of the Righteous and the V/hked.

1 \ X/'HY mould I vex my fou', and. fret

V V To fee the wicked rife ?

Or envy finneis waxing great,

By violence and lies ?

a As flowery grafs cut down at noon*

Before the evening fades,

So ihall their glories vanifh foon,

In everlafting lhades.

3 Then let me n*;kc the Lord my truth;

And prnctife all that's good
,

So fhall 1 d*e!l among the juft,

An$ He provide me food.

r 1 to my CcJ my ways commit,

Aa-l cheerful wait his w»H
j
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Tbfh'SRdi which guides my doubtful feet,

Shall my d*6res fulfil.

e Mine innocence {halt thou cifplay,

And make thy j udgrriEnts known.
Fair as the light of cfawfcmg day,

And glorious as the noon.

5 The meek at iafi: the earth obSeft,

And are the heirs of heaven
j

True riches, with abundant peace,

To humble fouls are given.

Pause,.
7 Reft in the lord, and keep his way,

Nor let youraager rife,

Though providence mould long delay,

To puniih haughty vice.

8 Let finners join to break your peace*

Andpiot, and rage, ana foam
;

The Lord derides them, for he fees

Their day ofvengeance come. .

•"

9 They have draws out the threatening fwordj

Haye bent the murderous bow,
To flay the men. that fear the Lord,

And bring the righteous low.

?o My God {hail break the bows, and burn
Their periecuting darts,

Shall their own fwards againit thern turn,

And pierce their ftubborn hearts.

Psaim XXXVII. 1 5, 11,26—51. Second Part*

Charity to the poor j or, Religion in words and Deeds?

* ^KTRY d° the weaIth
y
wIcktd boaft J

f ¥ And grow profanely bold ?

The meaner! portion of the juil,

Excels the dinner's gold,.

* The wicked borrows of his friends,

But ne'er deiigns to pay
j

The fai.it is merciful and lends,

Ncr turns the poor away.

3, His alms With.liberal heart r e giyss

Aaiongfr the fens ej peed >
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K's memory fee l#pg »ges iivea,

And bleued is h:

4 His lips abhor to t^ik profane,

To Hinder or de!.

Kis ready tongue dfccla/ea to men
What he has learned of God.

5 The lawand gofpel of the Lord
Deep hi hL heart .ib-de;

1 . -.;e fpirit and the w id

His feet fhall neve: fiide.

6 When finners fail, the righteous franc!,

preferv'd from every {hare $

They fhall poffefs the promis'd land,

Ani dweii forever there.

Psalm XXXVII. Ver. 23—37. Third Part.

The Way a y.d End of the Righteous and the Wicked*

1 \\/k V God, the fieps of pious men
J^ Are order'd by thy will :

Though they fhou'd fall, they rife again,

:,nd fuppoits them ftill.

a The Lord deli h irways,

Their virtue he approves :

He'll ne'er deprive them of his grace,

Nor leave the men he loves.

3 The heavenly heritage is theirs,

Their portion and thtir home ;

He fieaffca them k£$ them heirs

i,ib . iV;C.

4 Wait on the Lord, ye fons of men,
Nor fear when tyrants frown

j

Ye (hail confefs their pride was vain,

When juuice caffs them dc .0.

P A U S £.

5 The haughty fina-i* have I feen

Not fearing man on* God,
Like a tali bay-tree fair and green,

Spreading his arm* abroad :

6 And lo. he varufli'd iror^ the ground*
Pefbroy'd by hands unfcenj
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Nor root, nor branch, nor leaf was found

Where all that pride had been.

7 Bat mark; the man of rigbteoufnefs,

Kis feveral fteps attend
;

True pleafure runs thro' ail his ways,

And peaceful is his end.

P s At m XXXVI11. Common Mtr.-e.

Guilt of Lonfcier.cs and Relief-, or, Repentance and

Prayerfor Pardon and Health.

1
Jjk MIDST thy wrath remember leva,

JT3L jP^faH* c 'n y f#r*aajrj 1*0^1,

Nor let a Father's chavtening prove

Like an avenger's fword.

* Thine arrows ftick within my heart,

My flefla is forety preft
j

Between the forrow and the fmart

My fpirit finds no

3 My fins a heavy load a pp.: ir,

And o'er my head arid gone;
Too hea/y they for me to bear,

Too hard for me t* stone.

4 My thoughts are like a troubled fea,

rhat finks my comforts down
j

And J go mourning all the day
Beneath my Father's frown.

5 Lord I am weaken'a and difmsy'u,

None of my powers are whole
j

My wounds with piercing anguim bleed.

The anguiih afmy foul.

6 M\ my deiires to thee are known,
Thine eye counts eyery tear,

And every iigh and every groan
IsnoEied by thine ear.

7 Thou art my God, my only hope J

My God will hear my cry,

My God will bear my fpirit up
When Satan bids me die.

3 My foes r-joice whene'er I Aide,

To fee my virtue fail
j
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Theyraife their pleafure and their pride,

Whene'er their wiles prevail.

9 But 1*11 confefs my guilty ways,

And grieve for ail my fin
;

I'll mcurn how weak the feeds of grace.

And beg fupport divine.

10 My God, forgive my follies pad,

And be forever nigh
}

Lord cf my falvation hafte,

Before thy ferv-nt die.

Psalm XXXIX, i, 2, 3. Flrft Part. Com. Metre.

Wntcbfufaefs ever the Tongue j or, Prudence and ZeaU

I A"j ~^HU3 I refolv'd before the Lord,

JL. ** Now will 1 watch my tongue,
«' Ltft I let flip one finful word,

** Or do my neighbour wrong/'

a Whene'er conftraiu'd a while to flay

With men of lives profar.e,

1*11 fet a double guard that day,

Nor let my talk be vain.

3 I'll fcarce allow my lips to fpak
Thepicus thoughts I feel,

Left feoffors fhould th' cccafion take

To mock my holy zeal.

4 Yet if feme proper hour appear,

I'll not be over-aw'd,

But let the fcofiing tinners hear

That we can fp-ak for God.

Psalm XXXIX. 4, 5>6, 7. Seand fart.

The Vanity of Man at Mortal.

1 ' ! ^PACH me the meafore ofmy da;-,

JL Thou maker of my frame
;

1 v/culd furvey IJfie s narrow fpace, v

And learn how frail i am.

» A fpan is all that we can bosifr,

An inch or two of time :

Man is but vanity and duft

In ail jus flower and -rime.
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3 See the vain race of mortals move
Like fhadows oer the plain

;

They rage and itrive, defire and love,

But ail the noife is vain.

4 Some walk in honour's gaudy &cw,
Some dig for golden ore,

They toil for heirs, they know not who*
And ilrait are fssa no more.

5 What fhould I wrih or wait for then

From creatures, earth and duft ?

They make our expectations vain,

And difappoint our truft*

€ New I forbid my carnal hope,

My fond delires recal
j

I give my mortal intereft up,

And make my God my all.

Psalm XXXIX. ver. §—iy Third Part.

Sick-Bed Devotion $ or, pleading without repining-,

1
g OD of my life, look gently down,

^JT Behold the pains I feel $

But I am dumb before thy throne,

Nor dare difpute thy wail.

a Difeafes are thy fervants, Lord,

They come at thy command 5

I'll not attempt a murmering v^ord,

Againft thy chaftening hand.

3 Yet I may plead with humble cries,

Remove thy fharp rebukes :

My ftrength confuroes my fpirit diesj

Through thy repeated ftrokes.

4 Cnfth'd as a moth beneath thy hand,

We moulder to the duft
5

Our feeble powers can ne'er withftafld,

And all our beauty's loft.

5 I'm but a ftranger here below,

As all my fathers were \

May I be well prepar'd to go,

When I thyfurnraonshsar 1
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6 But if my life be foai'd a while
Before my 'aft rcm'oyej

Thy pra'ife fliall b« my buSriefs ftiU,

And I'll declare thy love.

Psalm XL. wr. 1,2, 3, 5, 17. F'trjl Part.

Common Mete.
A Sonr ofDeliverance fretn greet Diprefs,

1 Y Waited patient for the Lord,

JL He bow'd to hear my cry
j

He faw me refting on his word,
And brought falvation nigh.

% Kerais'd me from a horrid pit,

Where mourning long I lay,

And from my bonds rcleasd my feet,

Deep bonds of mirey clay

3 Firm on a rock he made me ftar.d,

And taught my cheerful tongue

To pralfe the wonders of his hand,

In a new thanjeful fon c:.

4 I'll fpread bis works of grace abroad}

The faints with joy ffiatl hi^adr,

And finners learn to make my God
Their only hope and fear.

5 How many are thy thoughts of love ;

Thy mercies, Lord, hew great

!

We have not words nor hours enougfe

Their numbers to repeat.

6 When I'm afflifted, poor and low,

And light and peace depart,

My God beholds my heavy woe,

And bears me on his heart.

PcaimXL. 6—9 Second Fart. Com. Metre.

The Incarnation end Sacrifice if Cbrift.

I >~|"mSHtjs faith the Lord, " your v.ork is vain,

X " Give your burnt-offerings o'er,

•• ln,dying goats and bullocks (lain

" My foul delight's no more."

* Th?n 'pake the Saviour, " Lo, I'm here,

«' My God, to do thy will;
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i: WM'fee'er thy faerefi books declare

" Thy fervant fhaii fulfil.

%
i{ Thy law is ever In my Tight,

l - I keep it near my heart :

u Mine eyes are opea'd with delight
<* To what thy lips impart."

4 And fee the bfod Iledeemer comes*
Th' eteraal Son appears,

And atth' appointed time affumes
The body God prepares.

5 Much he reveal'd bis Father's gistec*

And much his truth he fiiew'd,

And preach'd the way of rightecufnefs

Where great afTemblies (rood.

6 Kis Father's honour touch'd his heart*

He pity'd finners' cries,

And to fulfil a Saviour's part

Was made a facr-iiice.

Pause,
7 No blood of beaMs on aliavs ihed

Could waih the confcience clegpu

Eut the rich facrifice he paid

Atones for all our fin.

8 Then was the great falvation fpresil,

And fatan's kingdom fhook
$

Thus by the woman's promis'd feed

Theferpent's head was broke.

Psalm XL. 5—10. Long Mel"?

»

Cbrifi cur Sacrifice*

HE wonders, Lord, thy love has wrought,

Ji. Exceed our praife, furmountour tnqug.i*t|

Should I attempt the long detail,

My fpeech would faint, my numbers h\U

S No blood of hearts on altars fpilt,

Can cleanfe the fouls of men from guilt
£

But thou haft fet.before our eyes
Ax>, all-fufficient facrifice.

G
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3 Lo thine eternal Son appears,

To thy defigns he bows his ears
j

-A flumes a bodv well preoar'd,

And well performs a work, fo hard.

4. " Behold I come (the Saviour cries,
u With love and duty in his eyes,)

" I come t3 bear the heavy load
* ( CI fins, and do thy will, my God.

5 u *Tis written in thy great decree,
li 'Tis in thy book foretold of me,
" I muft fulfil the Saviour's part.

" And lo I thy law is in my heart.

6 " I'll magnify thy holy law,
<< And rebels to obedience draw,
« When oa my crofs I'm lifted high,
«« Or to my crown above the fky.

7 i( The Spirit mail defcend and (how
" What thou haft done and what I do ;

11 The wondering world (hall learn thy grace,

4t And all creation tune thy praife."

P 8 A X M XLI. I, *> 3.

"Charity to the Poor j or, Pity to the djjlitledt

1 1Q LEST is the man, whofe breaft can move,

JL# And melt with pity to the poor,

Whofe foul, by fympatbizing love,

Feels what his fellow-faints endure.

% His heart contrives for their relief.

More good than his own hands can do.;

He in the time of general grief

Shall find the Lord has mercy too.

3 His foul (hall I've fecureon earth,

With fecret bleflings on his head,

When drought, and peftilence, and dearth;

Around him multiply their dead.

4 Or if he languim on his couch

God will pronounce his fins forgiven r

WilKgve him with a healing touch,

fit take ih willing foul to heaven-
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Psalm XLII. 1—9. Tirft Part.

Defertion and hofe\ or, Complaint ofAbfencefrsm pub-
lic Wcrfeip. -

1 *WT^& earneft longings of the mind,

VV My God, to thee I lock; '

So pants the hunted hart to find,

And tafte the cooling brook.

% When {hall I fee thy courts of grace,

And meet my God again ?

So long an abfence from thy face

My heart endures with pain,

3 Temptations vex my weary fou!,

And tears are my repair j

The foe infults without controul,
*' And wberisycur God at laji V

4 *Tis with a mournful pleafure now
I think on ancient days :

Then to thy houfe did numbers" go,

And all out work was praife.

5 But why, rny foul, fink down fo far

Beneath this heavy load ?

My fpirit, why indulge deft air,-

And fin againftmj God ?

6 Hope in the Lord, whofe mighty hand
Can all thy woes remove

;

Fori ihaU yet beforehim ftand,

And fing reftoring love.

Psalm XLII. 6—ir. Second Part.

Melancholy Thoughts Reproved j or, Kobe in Afjiiclloit*

1

l\/i Y *!?"** **nks wit*1"1 me> Lord.

JL T.I But I will call thy name to mind,
And times of pail diilrefs record,

When I have found my God was kWid.

a Huge troubles with tumultuous ncife

Swell like a fea
:
and round me fpread

5

The rifing waves drown all iry joys,

And roll tremendous o'er my head.

5 Yet will the Lord command his love,

When I addrefs his throne by day,.
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Nor in thf night his grace remove :

The night ihall hear me Ting and pray.

4 Til caft myfdf before his feet,

And fay> " my God, my heavenly .

** Why doth thy love lb long forget
*' The foul that groans beneath thy ftroke ?"

5 I'll chide my heart thatiinks fo lev;,

Why lj-.oi'ld my foul indulge her grief
j

Hope in the Lord, and praife him tooj

Ke is my reft, my fare relief.

6 M*y God, my moft exceeding joy,

Thy light and truth /hall guide me flill,

Thy word (hall my beii thoughts employ*
And kad me to thine heavenly hill.

Psalm XL1II. Commos Metre*

Safety In Bi'dng Prcuahn,

UDGE me, G Gcd, and plead rny ciufc;

Againft a Cnfui racej

from vile oppefiion and deceit

Secure me by thy gr^ce.

% On thee my ftedfaft hope depends*

And am 1 left to mourn ?

To fink in farrows, and in vain

Implore thy kind return ?

3 Oh fend thy light to guide myfecfe,

And bid thy truth appear,

Conduct me to thj holy hill,

Totafle thy mercies there.

4 Then to thy altar, oh my God,
My joyful feet mall rife,

And my triumphant fongs mall traife

The God that rules the ikies.
"

5 Sink not, my fool, beneath thy frar,

Kor yield to weak defpair :

Fcr I ihall live to praife the Lordj

And bids his guardian care*

'J
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Psalm XLJV, ver. i, s, 3, 8, 15,, z§„

Ti?£ Church's Co-mtlair.t in Per/ecuticn.

OR.D, we have heard thy works of old,

JL_^ I hy works of power and grace,

When to our ears our fathers told.

The wonders of their days,

s They fa\v thy beauteous churches rjfe>

The fpreading gofptl run
5

While light and glory from the fkie3

Through all their temples ihone.

3 In God they boafted all the day,.

And in a cheerful throng

Did thoufands meet to praife and pray>

And grace was all their fong.

4 But now our fouls are friz'd wiih &aaw,
Confuuon fills our face,

To hear the enemy biafpheme,

And fools reproach thy grace,

5 Yet have we not forgot our God,
Norfalfely dealt with heaven,

Nor have our fteps declin'd the roai
Of duty thou, haft given.

€ Though dragons ail around us roar

With their deftrudave breath,

And thine own hand has bruis'd us Ccxe>
Hard by the gates of death.

Pause*
7 We are expos'd all day to die,

As martyrs for thy name
5

As iheep for (laughter bound we lie..

And wait the kindling flame.

I Awake, arife, almighty Lord,

Why fkeps thy wonted grace ?

Why ihouid we Cecm like men abhor'd.

Or banifh'd from thy face ?

9 Wilt thou forever ca.1 us ofr'.

Aad Itiil neglect our cries ?

G 3
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Forever hide thine heavenly tore

From our afflidted eyes ?

io Down to the dull our foul Is bow'J,,

A.BG dies u^on the ground
j

PJfe for out help, rebuke the proud,

And all their powers confound.

ii P-edeem us from perpetual fhamer
Our Saviour and our God

;

We plead the honours of thy name,
The merits of thy blood.

Psalm XLV, Short Metre.

The Glory -fChrift. 7be Succefs of the Gofpelt andtke
Gentile Church.

1

1\/TY Sav::ur aru* m y K ' no»

.XVJL Yhy beauties 2re divine j

Thy I ps with bleiTings overflow,

And every grace is thiae.

2 Now make thy glory known,
Gird on thy dreadful fword,

And rife in ;riujeity to fpread

The conquers of thy word.

3 Strike through thy ftubborn foes,

Or make their hearts bey,

While jaftice, mecknefs, trace and truth

Attend thy glorious way,

4 Thy laws, O God, are right,

Thy throne /hall ever Hand
}

And thy victorious gofpel prove

A fecptre in thy hand.

5 [Thy Faiherand thy God
Htth without mofine ihed

Hi3 ffirit Bke a grateful oil

T' anrint thy foe red head.]

6 [Behold r^t thy right hand
The Gti.t U cl urc h is fcen,

A bf.T.it ou bide in rich attire. |
A»d prince's guard the Qge<u-
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7 Fair bni", receive his love,

Forget fky father's hq*fe
5

For.'ake thy go.-s, thy. ido! gods*

And pay the Lord thy yews*

S Oh let thy God and King
Thy fweetefi thoughts employ j

Thy children ihail his honour ling,

And tafle the heavenly 'fif.

Psalm XLV. Common Metre*

The ferfonal Glories andGinternment ofCbrift%

T T'LL fpeak the honours ofmy King,

""'A His form divinely fair :

Nane ef th&.fons ofmortal race

May with- the Lor J compare.

3- Sweet is thy fpeech, and heavenly gracs

Upon thy lips is filed ;

Thy God with bleffings infinite

Hath crown'd thy facred head.

3 Qhd.cn thy fword, victorious Prince,

Ride with majeft'c fway
;

Thy terror ihail fhike through thy foe3,

And make the world obey.

4 Thy thrsne, O God, forever Hands
Thy word of. grace ihaii prove

A peaceful fceptre in thy hands,

- To rule thy faints by love,

£ Juftice and truth attend thee flilJ,

But mercj is thy choice ;

And God, thy God, thy foul fhall fill

"Witu mofc peculiar joys.

Psalm XLV. Firfi Part. Long Metre

The Glory of Chr'ijl. and Power of bh Goffth

3 T^sT ^" be "Xv heart infpir'd tofing

J^^ "The glories of my Sa?iour Kingj
jefus the Lords how heavenly fair

His form i how bright his beauties are \

%. O'er all the fonsof humararace
He ihiaes-wiih-far fugerior gr-ce.j.
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f u-rn his lips r.V.

tJ

Cs thee hi arm:, moft mi

Gird on the terror of

In majefty and g'o.y r ;de

Wit . U itfa .... msjincfs at tby fide.

4. Thine anger, Kke a pointed dart,

Shall pierce the foes of itubborn heart
j

Or worcs efmwcy kina and fWeot

Shall awlt t chy feet.

5 Thy throne, O G.>dj> forever ftands,

Grace is the fceptve m thy hands
j

Thy laws and works are juft and right,

Pa". ^v:.cu ao S jttftfcc thy ceiight.

$ God thine own Goci has richly ;hed

Kis oil of gladnefs on thy head
;

And with bis f.cred fpirit birfs'd

Kis hrfi born Son abo,rfc the reft.

Psalm XL.V. Second F\-.rt. 1.0^3 Metre*

Cbrlji and hi: Church j or, the Rfiyfilcal Marriage*

1 ^
I
AHE Klng °'f fa

'

n!:S
'
howfairh ' s face>

Jl. Adorn ''d with m-.1
.jetty and grace !

:

He comes with bltflings from above,

And «.vins the nations to his love.

% At his right hand our eyes behold
The tgueeR array'd in pureft gold ;

-

The world admires her hcaver.lv drefa
}

Her robes of joy and r'.gniecufm fs.

3. He forms her beauties like his. own,
He calls and ieats hern<.urhis tbrone;
Fair ftraog v, itt tSi .eheat forget

The idols of thy native fiate-

aall the king the more rejoice

In thee She fa, iirjte c.f his choice j

Let him be lev'd, 3nd yctador'd
Forhe :

s thy Maker and thy Lord.

5 Oh hapny hour, when thou /halt t'rf*

To his tajr palace in th* fk.its^
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And all thy fon?, (a numerous train)

Each like a prince in giory reign.

& Let endlefs honours ero.vn his head
5

Let every age his praifes fpread
$

While we with cheerful fongs approve
The condefcention of his love.

Psalm XLVI. Fhf Part.
Tie Chunk's Safety etuiTriumph among national

DcfofaticKs,

OD is the refuge ofhh faints,

When ftonns of ih-i-p diirrefs invade

;

Ere we can offer our complaints,
Behold him preient with his aid.

a Let mountains from their feats be hurl'd
Down to the deep, and buried there, *-

Convulsions (hake the folid world,
Our faith fhall never yield to fear.

3 Loud may the troubled ocean ro2r,
Ja faered peace .our fouls abide,
While every nation, every more
Trembles, and dreads the Swelling tide.

4 There is a ftream, wh&fe gentle flow
Supplies tht city of our God >

Life, love and joy (till gilding through
And watering our divine abode.

5 That faered ftream, thine holy word,
SuppDrts our faith, our fear controuls,.
Sweet peace thy promifes afford,

And give new ftrength to f'ainting faute.

6 5/oaefljoys her Monarch's love,
Secure agaiaft a threatening hour

j

Nor can her fibrm foundation move,
Built on his tiuth, .ad arm'd with powers

Psalm XLVI. Second Part.
Godfightsfor hh Church.

L-b i eion in her i<.mg rejoice,
Tho tyrants rase, and kingdoms riffs

He ut.ers his almighty voice,
The naibns mdt

t th^Jumulcdies,
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Z The Lord of old for Jacob fought,

And Jacob's God is ftiil our aid
;

Behold the works his hand has wrought,
What defolations he has made.

3 From fe?. to fea, through all the fhores

He makes the noife of battle ceafe j

When from on high his thunder roars,

He awes the trembling world to peace.

4 He breaks the bow, he cuts the fpear,

Chariots he burns with heavenly flame j

Let earth in fi'tent wonder hear

The found and glory of his name.

t « Be fti-11, and learn that! am God*
« I reign exalted o'er the lands>

<« 1 will be known and fear'd abroad,

« Butftill my throne in Sion (lands,

6 C Lord of hofts, almighty King,

While we fo near thy prefence dwell,

Our faith fhaii fit fecure, and fing.

Nor fear the raging powen of helL

P S A I M XLVII.

Cbriji afcending and reigning.

1 &~\k for a ftout of facred i°y

\^f To God the fovereign King !

Let every land their tongues employ,

And hymns of triumph fing. -

a Jefus cur God afcends on high j

Kis heavenly guards around

Attend him rifing thro' the fky,

With trumpet's joyful found.

3 While aneeis ihont and praifa their King,

Let mortals learn their ftrains ;

Let all the earth his honours fing

}

O'er all the earth he reign?.

4 Rehearfeh'is pfr&ife with awe profound,

Let knowledge guide the fong
j

Nor mock kim with a folemn found

Uj>on a thoughtlcfs tongue.
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5 In Ifrssl flood his antient throne,

He lov'd that choien race
;

But now he calls the warld his "own,

And heathens tafte his grace.

6 The Gentile nations are the Lord's,

There Abraham's God is known
5

While powers and princes, fliieids and fwords

Submit before his throne.

P 8 a i m XLVIH. 'i-,*. FirJIFan,

the Church h the Honour and Safety of a Nation*

*L/^ REAT is the Lord our God, "

\JT And let his praife be great
$

Ke makes his churches his abode,

J lis molt delightful feat.

a Thefe temples of his grace,

How beautiful they ftand ?

The honours of our native place>

And bulwarks of our land.j

3 In Sion God is known
A refuge indiitrefs ;

How bright has his falvation moae->

How fair his heavenly grace ?

jg. When kings againft her join'd,

And faw the Lord was there,,

In wild confufion of the mind
They fled with hafty fear.

5 When navies tall and proud
Attempt to fpoil our peace,

He fends his tempeft roaring loud,

And iinks them in the feas.

5 Oft have our fathers told,

Our eyes have often feen,,

How well cur God fecures the fold

Where his own flocks have been.

7 In every new diftrefs

We'll to his houfe repair,

Hecal to mind his wondrous grace,

And fsek deliverance there,
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P 3 /. L M XLVIII. 10— *i. Second Parr.

The Beauty of the Church ; or, Go/pel PForJhiG and
Order

.

F4P as thy name is known
The world dsciaes thy yri'fe;

Tiiy fains, O Lord, before thy throne
Their fengs of honour raiie,

* With joy thy people ftand

On Sion's cho fin hill.

Proclaim the wonders of thy hsnd 5

Ana couafes of thy wilJ.

S Let Grangers walk, around
The city where we dw.M,

Ccm-jaTs and view thine ho'y gfMtt*d»

And mirk the building well.

4 The orders of thy haute.

The worihip of thy era*-'
-

.

The cheerful fong~, the !V:emn ;

And make a fair report.

5 How decent and how wife !

How glorious to t^hold !

Beyond the pomp that chirms the ayes,

And rites adorri'd with gola.

6 The God we worihip now
Will guide us 'till we die :

Will be our God while here below,

And curs above the fky.

Psalm XLIX. 6—-14. Flrft Tart. Cm. Metre.

Pride and Death ) or. the Vanity of Life and Rlcbtic

1 "\ A/ HY doth the man of riches grow

VV To infolence and pride.

To fee his wealth and honours flow

With every viiing tide.

a [ 'Vhy doth he treat the poor with fcorn,

P^aieof the felf-f;nnechy,

And boaft as though his fleih was born
Of better <h»ft than, they r ]
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•2 Not all his treafures can procure

His foul a ihort reprieve,

Redeem from death one guilty hour,

Or make his brother live.

4 Eternal life can ne'er be fold,

The ranfom is too high ;

Juftice will ne'er be brib'd with goli,

That man may never die a

5 Ke fees the bruiiih and the wife,

The timorous and the brave

Quit thsir poffefiions, clofe their eyes,

And haften to the grave.

6 Yet 'tis his inward thought and pride,
** My houfe fhall ever iland

;

'* And that my name may long abide
** I

s

11 give it to my land.
1 '

7 Vain are his thoughts, his hopes s* :>lt,

How foon his memory dies
'

His name is buried in tb? -.utj

Where his own body he?.

Pause.
8 This is the folly of the:" way

And yet their fons as va; ; .

Approve the words their fathers fay,

And act their works again. >

9 Men void of wifdom and of grace,

Tho' honour raife them high,

Live like the beaft, a thoughtlefs race,

And like the beaft they die.

10 [Laid in the grave like filly fheep,

Death triumphs o'er them there,

Till the laft trumpet breaks their fleep,

And wakes them in defpair.]

Psalm XLIX. <ver, i$—-i$.??w'Part*

Common Metre.

Y Death and the Re ru;,iciiQn>

E fons of pride, th^t hate the juft,

And trample on the poor,
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When death has brought you down to dull '

Your pomp fH!l rife no mere.

% The laft great day /hall change the fcene
j

When will that hour appear ?

When ihall the juft revive, an<S reign,

O'er ail that fcornd them here I

3 God will my naked fcul receive,

Caii'd from the world away,
And break the prifon of the grave,
To raife my mouldering clay.

4 Heaven is my everlaitinghorr.e,

Th' inheritance is fure
j

Let men of pride their rage, refund
JButril repine on more.

P s a x, m XLIX. Long Metre,

The ricbjlnner's Buitb-> and the Saint's Rafurrttfion.

WHY do the ;rou i infult the poor,

And boaft tfc« large eftates they have !

Wow vain are riches to fecure

Their haughty owners from the grave !

* They can't redeem aa hcur from death

With all the wealth in which they truft
j

Kor give a dying brother breath,

Y/hen God commands him down toduft.

3 There the dark earth and difmal /hade

Shall clafp their naked bodies round
;

That fleih fo delicately fed

Lies cold, and moulders in the. ground.

4 Like thoughtlefs fhe*p the finner dies,

-4»d leaves his glories in the tomb ;

The faints /hall in the morning rife,

And htax th* opprelfor's awful doom.

3 His honours peri/h in the duft,

And pomp and beauty, birth and blood J

That glorious day exalts the jurV

To full dominion o*e». the proud.

6 My S. viovr ^i\\ pny life re/lore,

And tv.'ii? me from my dark abode j
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My flefli and foal fliaH p2tt no more,

But dwell forever near my God.

Psalm L. -s/.y, i— 6. Firft Part. Common Metre.

Ibe left Judgment ; or, the Saint: regarded.

1 ^F^HE Lord, the Judge,, "before his throne,

JL Bids the wh' le earth drawt;gh>

Ths nations near the riiing fun,

And near the Western fky.

a No more ihsll bold biafphemers fay.

gmnt i\)Yu ne'er begin
j

„ No more abufe his long ddsy
To impudence and fin.

3 Thrnn'd on aclotxd our God /hall come,
Btijht flames prepare his way,

Thunder and darknefs, fire and ftcrm

Lead on the dread fu! day.

4 Heaven from above his call fhall hear,

Attending angels come.
And earth and hell (hali know, and fear

His juitice and their doom.

5
M But gather ail my faints (he -cries ^

'' That made their peace with God
;

lt By the Redeemer's facrifice,

*• And feai'd it with his blood*

6 " Their faith and work-, brought fourth to light,

** Shall make the world confefs
" My fentence ofreward is right,

<l And heaven adore my grace."

F:aim L. ver. re, u, 14, 15,13. Second Par:,

Ccmmcn Metre.

Obedience is better than Sacrafice.

1 ^"T^HUS faith the Lord, « the fpacious Seids

X. w And flocks and heris are mine,
** O'er all the cattle of the hllla

11 i claim a right divine.

2 l( Ia& no meep for Sacrifice,

« Nor buliocks burnt *?ith fir-c j
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" To hope and love, to pray and praife,

" Is all that i require,

3 *' Invoke my name when trouble'; near,
** My hand lhall fet thee free

;

«• Then mall thy thankful lips declare
" The honour due to me.

4 " The man that offers humble praife,

** Declares my glory beft
;

*' And thofe that tread my holy way?,
Shall my iaivation tafte."

Psalm L. ver. i« 5, 8, 16, »t, 22. Third Part,

Common Metre.

The 'Judgment of Hypocrites.

* 1LA/*HEN C£W/f to judgment ihalldefcend,

Y? And faints furround their Lord,
He calls the nations to attend,

And hear his awful word.

a " Not for the want of bullocks flain

«« WH11 the world reprove :

il Altars and rites, and forms are vain
«* Without the fire of love.

3 « c And what have hypocrites to do
«< To bring their facrirlce ?

•« They call my Uatutes juft and true,

«« But deal in theft and lies.

* n Csuld you expect to 'fcape my fight,

<« And fin without controul?

« But I (hall bring your crimes to light,

<* V/ith anguilh in your foul."

5 Confider, ye, that flight the Lord,

Before his wr.ath appear
j

Jf once you fall beneath his fword,

There's no deliverer there.

p s a l m L. Long Metre.

liyi ccrify expejed.

1 *Tp HE Lord, the Judge his churches v/arne,

Let hypocrites attend and fear,
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Who ptece their hope in rites and fonftr,

But make not forth nor love their care.

2 Vile wretches darerehearfe his naras

With lips of faifehood and deceit j

A friend or brother they defame-

And footh aad flatter thofe-they hats,.

3 They watch to do their neighbours wrong}

Yet dare to feek their Maker's face.
5

They take his covenant on their tongue,

But break his laws, abufe his grace.

4. To heaven they lift their hands unclean,.

DehTd with luft, dehTd with blood
;

By night they pracYife every fin,

By day their mouths draw near to^God.

5 And while his judgments long delay,

They grow fecure and fin the more
5

They think he fleeps as well as they,

And put far off the dreadful hour.

6 Oh dreadful hour ! when God dr,awsnear*.

And fets their crimes before their eyes 1

His wrath their guilty fouls mail tear,

And no deliverer dare to rife.

El s a i ns. L.. To a new Tune,

Ticb/t judgment,

THE Lord, the fovereign fends his Commons forth",

Calls tfrefcutL rtotipnsj and awakes the north 1

From Soft to Wejl the founding orders fpread

Thro' diftant worlds and region-s of the dead
j

.No more fhali ^theifts moc^ his long delay
j

His vengeance fleeps no more j beheld the day,

3. Behold the Judge .defcends 5 his guards are nigh,

Tempeit and fire attend him down the iky
3.

Heaven, earth and heii, draw gear $ let all things

To hear his juitice and the fanners' doom
}

[come
But gather ftrft my faints (the Judge commands)
Bring them

;
ye angels, frcm their diilaat lauds*.

H z
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3 Bsfcoffl my covenant Hands forever good,

SeaPdfey th' eternal facrificein blood,

And fign'd with ail their names ; the Greek the Jew
That paid the ancient worihip or the new,

There's no diftinclbn here, prepare kheir thrones,

And near me feat my favourites and my foas.

4 I, their almighty Saviour and their God,
l am .their juage j Ye heavens proclaim abroad

Myjuft, eternal Centence, and declare

Thoi'e awful truth*, that unoers dread to hear t

dinners in Zlon, tremble and retire
\

I doom the painted hypocrite to fire.

c Not for the want of goats or bullocks (lain

Do i condemn thee \ buiis- and goats are vain,

Without the rlame of love j in vain the {lore

Of brutal offerings that were mine before
j

Mine are the tamer beafts and favage breed,

Fiocks, herds, and fields, and forefts where they feed*

6 If I were hungry, would I afk. thee food ?

When did i thirft, or tafte the victim's blood ?

Gan I re flatter*d with thy cringing bows,

Thy io.enn chattering^ and fantaftic vows ?

Arc my eyes charm'd thy vcftmencs to behold,

Charing in gens, and.ga-y, in woven gold ?

y Unthinking wretch ! how couid'fr thou hope to

A God, a fpirit, with fuch toys as the/e ? [pleafs

While with my grace and ftuuees on thy tongue

Thou iov'ft decsit, and doft thy brother wrong j

In V2in to pious forms thy zeal pretends,

Theives and adulterers art thy chufen friends.

3 Silent I waited with long-fuffermg love,

But didftthou hope that i fhauid ne'er reprove ?

And cherifh fuch an impious thought within.

That God the righteous would indulge thy iia ?

Behold my tenors now ; my thuiidersroll,

And thy own crime; affright thy guilty foul.

q Sinners, awake betimes; ye fools, be wife
j

Awake before this dreadful morning rife :

Change y i ur vain thoughts, yourfinful work* amend}
Fly to the Saviour, make th* Judge your friend y

L'-!> i;ke a lion hie Urc vengeance tear

Vour irembltag f uls and nc -kliverer Rear*
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P e a l m L. To the old proper Tun-.

tie lajl Judgment.

HE Cod of glory fen4s his fummorcs fc-rtb,

J[ Calls theJ$a fi5 r. ations and awakes the sorfA ;•

Frum cfl/? to <u?e/? the lbvareign orders fpread,

Thro' diftant worlds and reigions of the dead.

The trumpetfounds ;
bell trembles heaven rejoices

\

Lift up your beads, ye faints, with cheerful voices*

2 No more /hall atheiib mock his long delay
;

His vengeance fleeps no more : behold the day:.

Behold the Judge dei'cends j his guards are nigh 5

Temper! and are attend him down the Iky.

When Gad appears, all natur e fo-all adore him
;

Wbllefnntrs trentbk-, faints rejoice before him*

» a ffeaven,carth>and.hell^r9w near; let all things
** To hear myju.liceand the finner'sdoom

j
[come

" But gather firS my faints ; the Judge commands;
** Bring them, ye angels, from their diitanelandsj

When Chrifi returns, ivake every cheerful paffion\

Andfhdut,,yefaints 5 be comes for yjur falvatioa,

4.
* { Behold.my covenant ftands forever good,
" Seal'd by th"' eternal facrifice in blood. t

*« Andfigft'd with all itrzic n&ma ;tbt G reek, the fetOSf.
** That paid the ancient worfnip or the new.

'There's no diffraction here
}
join allyour -voices*

And raijeyour heads, yefaints , for bea-vsn-rejoices.

5 '* Here (faith the Lor.-i)ye angels fpread their thrones
**- And near me fet my favourites and my fons,
'*- Come, my redeemed pcfiefs the joys prepar'd.
* : Ere time began, 'tis your divide rjv.ard.

When Chrif returns, ivake eirery cheerfid paffon '

r
Ar.d ibJat?yefaints> he it7r.esfor your fchi-aiion*

E a a. s % the Firft,

£- ** I am the Saviour, I th' akmghty God,
" The ibvereign Judge : ye heavens p.-oclaixa abroad
*' Myjuit eternal fentence, and decUre
<* Thofe a.vfui truths, that fisniers dread to hear.

When God appears all naturepa.ll a lore him,

'/Sbiitfnnirs tremkte, jahts rejoice faf»re km*
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7 " Stand forth, thou bold bkfphemer, and profane*
a Nov^fcel my wrath, nor call my threatnings vain j

<*' Thou hypocrite, once droit: in faint's attire,

t(
1 doom the painted hypocrite to fire.

judgment proceeds j bell trembles
; heaven rejoices j

Zrt/t up your beads, ye-faints, tultb cheerful voices*

8 «' Not for the want of goats, or bullocks flain

11 Do I condemn thee; bulls and goats are vain
'* Without the flames of love ; in vain the fibre.

<•' Of brutal offerings that were mine before.

Earth is the Irord^s, all nature Jball adore bim
$

Whilejlnntrs tremble, faints rejoice before him*

9 is If I were hungry, would I afk thee food ?

" When did 1 .third: or drink thy bullock's blood ?'

t( Mine are the tamer beads and favage breed,

" Flocks, herds, and fields, and fbreits where they

/ill is the Lord's be rules the wide ereathn
;

[feed.

GivesJinr.trs vengeance, and thefaints filiation.

10 " Can I be flatter'd with thy cringing bows,
<( Thy folemn chattering and fantaftic vows ?

* ( Are my eyes charm'd thy ve&ments to behold
" Ghrmg interns, and gay in woven gold ?

Gcd is thejudge oj-htarts, no fair difguifes

een the guilty ivben bis vengeance rifes,

Pause the Second. [pleafe

I r
<( Unthinking wretch r how coul'd thou hope to

< c A Goci, afpirit, with fuch toys as theft: f

fi While with my grace and ftatute* on trty tongue
*< Thou lov'it deceit, and duft thy brother wrong.

"fudgqtent proceeds ; hell trembles : heaven rejoices
5

Lft uf your beads, ytjaints, %vkb tbcerful voices*

12 " In vain to pious forms thy z.al pretends
5

" Theives and adulterers arc thv chofen friends ;

" While the fa I ft: ffatterer at mine aktn.- waits,

" His harden'd foul divine inftro&ion hates.

God is tic jtdge of hearts, no fair dijguij.-s

Qf»fcree» :be guilty %vben his vengeance rifes*

13 " Silent i waited with long-fuftering iove
}

«' B..tdi:.. . tr.at 1 ihouiu ne'er reprove?
*' And -'ucftin iucit an impious thought within,
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" That the All-Holy would indulge thy fin ?

See God appears, all nations join r' adcre him
5

f'-dgrmnt proceeds, andjinners fall before him.

*4 :t Behold my terrors now ; my thunder roll,

" And thy own crimes affright thy guilty foul j -

il How like a lion iliali my vengeance tsar
fi Thy bleeding heart, and no deliverer near,

yudgmeiit concludes $ hell trembles ; hea-ven rejoices
J

Lift up your heads, ye faints, <unth cheerful <vvices.

Epiphonema.

15 *' Sinners, awake betimes
j

ye fouls be wife
5

** Awake before-

thfs dreadful morning rife : [amend?
'* Change your vain thoughts, your finfu! works
81 Fly to the Saviour, make the Judge your friend.

^hen join, ye faints, tuake every cheerfa I pafjion °,

When Chrift returns, he comesfor your falvation.

Psalm LI. Thfi Part. Lorg Malre

.

A Penitent pleadingfor Pa? don.

SHE W pity, Lord, O Lord, forgive,

Let a repenting rebel live
;

Are not thy mercies large and free ?

May not a fiaaer trufl in thee ?

2. My crimes are great, but can't furpafs

The pewer and glory of thy grace

:

Great God, thy nature hath no bound.
So let thy pardoning love be found ?

3 Oh waui my feu! from every (In,

And make my guilty confeience clean
;

Here on my heart the burden lies,

And pa(t offences pain mine eyes.

4 My lips with ihame my fins confefs

Againft thy law, againft thy grace
;

Lord, mould thy judgment grow fevere^

1 am condemned but thou art clear.

5 Should fudden vengeance feize my breath,
I njuft pronounce thee juftin death.
And ifmy foul were Pent to heli,

Thy righteous law approves it we ii.

6 Yet fave a trembling /inner, Lord,
Wfeofe hop?, ftiii hovering r&und thy word*
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Would light on fomei\veet promife there,

Some fore fupport ggainft defpair.

P s A L M LI. Second Fart. Long Metre

.

Original and aciual Sin cdvfejj'td*

CRD, 1 am vile, conceiv'd in fin,

And barn unholy and unclean
j

t-f.ru ng from the man whofe guilty fall

Corrupts the race, and taints us all.

T Soon as we draw our infant breach,

The feeds or" fin grow up for death
j

The lav.' demands a perfect heart
j

But we're defil'd in every part.

* [Great God. create my heart a-nevv,

And frcm my fpirit
;
ure and truej

Oh make me wife betimes to fpy

My danger and my remedy.]

4 Behold 1 fall before thy face :

My only refuge is thy grace
;

No outward forms can make me clean ;

The lejirofy lies deep within.

5 No bleeding bird, nor bleeding bead,

Nji liyfop-branch, nor fprinkiing pried.

Nor running brook, nor flood, nor fea?
Cap wa(h the difmal dain away.

6 Jefus, my God, thy blood alcne

Hath power fufficient to attone ;

1 hy blood can make me white as fnow
j

No Jwtijb types could cleanfe me fo.

7 While guilt didurbs and breaks my pence,

!
T
cr Beflj n< : LouJ hath red orea'e ;

Lord, let me h^ear thy pardoning voice,

Art make my broken heart rej ;ica.

Psalm LI. Third Part. Lang Metre.

The Backjlider rejfored ; or, Repentance avd Faith it the

Bfnd of Cbriji.

g\ Thou thatlteatl

V-/ Though all my
ft when Gnnen cry,

crimes before thee lie,
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Behold them not with angry look.

Bat blot their memory from thy hook

2 Create my nature pure within,

And form my foul averfe to 6a :

Let thy good fphit ne'er depart.

Nor hide thy prefence from my heart.

3 2 cannot live without thy light.

Caft out and banifli'd from thy fight %

Thine holy joys, my God, reftore.

And guard me, that I fall no mare.

4 Though 1 have giiev'd thy fplrit, Lord,

Thy help and comfort ftill afford.

And let a wretch come neat thy throne,

To plead the merits of thy Son.

5 A broken heart, my God, my King,
Is all the facrifice I bring

;

The God of grace wiil ne'er defpife

A broken heart for facrifice-.

6 My foul lies humbled in the duft,

And owns thy dreadful fentence juft ;

Look down, O LcYd, with pitying eye,

Ar.d fave the foul condemned to die.

5 Then will 1 teach the world thy ways
\

Sinners fhailiearn thy fover&ign grace
j

I'll lead them to my Saviour's blood,

And they fhail praife a pardoning God.

% O may thy love infpire my tongue !

Salvation /ball be all my fong ;

And all my powers fhail join to blefs

The Lord my ftrength and righteoufnefs.

Psalm LI. 3— 13. Firfi Part. Com. Mete"

Original end aciual Sin confefj'ed and pardoned.

J T ORD, I would fpread my fore diftrefs

JL^ And guilt before thins eyes
j

Againft thy la>-V'
s
againft thy grace,

How high my crimes srife !

% Shculd'ii thou condemn my fouHo-heil,

And cmSa my 5elh to diift,
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Heaven would ?pprovethy vangeance mil,
And earth mull own it juft.

3 I from the ftock cf ytfJaw came,
Unholy and unclean

j

All my original is fname,
And all my nature fin.

4 Born in a world of gu'if, I drew
Contagion with my breath ;

And as my days advanc'd, I grew
A j utter prey for death.

5 Cleanfe me, O Lord, and cheer my foul

With thy foi giving love j

Oh make my broken fpirit whole,
And bid my pains remove.

6 Let not thy fpirit e'er depart,

Nor drive me from thy face ;

Create a-new my vicious heart,

And fill it with thy grace.

y Then will I make thy mercy known
Before the fons of men

j

Backfliders mail addrefs thy throne,

And turn to God again.

Psalm LI. 14.-17. Sicand Part. Com. Metre.

Repentance and Faltb in the Blood o
c drift.

x gj GOD of mercy, hear my call,

V^ My loads of guilt remove,

Break down this feparating wall

That bars me from thy love.

a Give me the prefence of thy grace,

Then my rejoicing tongue
Shall fpeak aloud thy righteoafnefs,

And make thy praifemy fong.

3 No blood of goats nor heifer fiain

For fin could e'er attone ;

The death of Chrift mall iliii remain
\

Sufficient and alone.

4 A foul opprefl with fin's defert

My God will ne'er ddpife
,
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A humble groan, a broken heart,
Is our beii facrince.

Psalm LI I. Common Metre.

WTbe Dlfappo-wtmer.t ofthe Wic\?i.

HY /hould the mighty make their bwft,
And heavenly grace defpife ?

In their own arm t£ey put their truft,
And fill their mouth with lies.

S But God in vengeance /hall denroy,
n And drive them from his face

;No more frail they his church annoy,
Nor rind on earth a place.

3 But like a culrur'd olive grove,

^ Drefs'd in immortal green,
Thy children, blooming in thy lovs,
Amid thy courts are &zn t

4 On thine eternal grace, O Lord,
Thy faints mall reft fecure,

And aM, who truftthy holy word,
Shall find falvation fure.

Psalm LII. Long Metre.

The Tolly ef Self-Dependence.

3 W/'HY &ouI(lthe ha«ghty hero boaft
f 7 His ^ngeful arm, his warlike hoft ?

While blood defiles his cruel hand,
And defolation waftes the land.

% He joys to hear the eaptive's cry,
The widov/'s groan, the orphan's ugh

jAnd when the wearied fword would fpare,
His falfehood fpreads the fatal fnare.

3 He triumphs in the deeds of wrong,
'

And arms with rage his impious tongue
jWith pride proclaims his dreadful power,

And bids the trembling world adore,

4 But God beholds and with a frown,
Caft to the duftjiis honours down j

• I
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The righteous freed, their hopes reca!,

And hail the proud opprefibr's fall.

5 How low th' infulting tyrant lies,

Who dar'd th' eternal Power defpife
;

And vainly deem'd with envious joy,

His arm almighty to deftroy.

6 We r.raife the Lord, who heard our crieS|

And fent falvation from the Ikfes
;

The falr.tSj who faw our mournful days,

Shall join cur grateful fonss of praiie.

Psalm Llif. 4—6
ViSory ard Dtllvrrencefrcm Perfecutfotb

1 A RE all the foes of Shn foo!s

/l. Who thus deftroy her faints ?

po tney not know her Sav'our rules,

And pities her complaints ?

a They fhal! be feiz'd with fadfurprife }

For God's avenging arm
Shall crufh the hand that dares arife,

Tc do his children harm.

3 In vain the fons offataa boaft

Of armies in array
;

When God has firft defpis'd their hoft,

They fall an eafy prey.

4 Oh for a word from Sh^s King,
Her captives to reftore !

Thy joyful faints thy praife fliall ling

And Ijrael weep no more.

P s a x m LIV. Common Metre.

BEHOLD us Loni, sad let our cry

Before thy throne afcend,

Caft thou on us a pitying eye,

And fiill our lives defend.

* For flaugHtering foes infult us round,

OpprerTive, proud and vain,

They caft thy temples to the ground,

And all our rites profane.

3 Yet thy forgiving grace we trufl,

And'in thy power rejoice ;.
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Thine arm /hail crufh our foes to dud,
Thy praife infgnre our vo'cs,

4 Be thou with thofe whole friendly hand
Upheld us in diftrefs,

Extend thy truth through every land,

And (till thy people biejfs.

Psalm LV. i—3, i5, t;, i3, 22. Com. Metre.
Suppoitfor the affiiSfid and tempted Soul.

OGOD, my refuge, hear my cries,

Behold my flowing Bears,
For earth and hell my hurt devife,

And triumph in my fears.

2 Their rage is level'd at my life,

My foul with guilt they load,
And fill my thoughts with inward ftrife,
To ihake my hope in God.

3 What inward pains my heart-rlrings wound,
i groan with every breath

$
Horror and fear befet me round
Amongft the ihades of death.

4 Ch were I like a feather'd dove,
And innocence had wings

;

I'd fly, and make a long remove
From all theie reftlefs things.

5 Let me to fome wild defert go,
And rind a peaceful home,

Where llornris of malice never blow,
Temptations never come.

6 Vain hopes, and vain inventions all

To Ycape the rage of hell !

The mighty God, on whom I call,

Can fave me here as well.

Pause.
7 By morning light I'll feek his face,

At noon repeat my cry,

The night fhall hear me'alk his grace,
Nor will he long deny.

S God fliall prefervemy foul from fear,

Or faieid me when afraid
j
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Ten thoufand ajjgds mu*r appear
If he command their aid.

9 I caft my burdens en the Lord,

The Lore fuftains them all
j

My courage reds upon his word,

That faints ihail never fail.

10 My higheft hopes (hall not be vain,

My lips ft all fpread his prai/e
j

While cruel and deceitful men,
Scarce live »ut half their days.

Psaim LV. 15, x5, 17, jo, it. Short Metre.

* 1 ET finners take the!: ccurfe,

p j And chufe the read to death
5

But in the worftip of my God
I'llfpendroy daily brer.:;.

a My thoughts addrefs his throne,

When morning brings the light}

lfeek his blefiing every noon,

And pay my vows at night,

3 Thou wilt regard my cries,

O my eternal God,
While finners periih in furprife

Beneath thine angry rod,

4 Becaufe they dwell at eafe,

And no fad changes feel,

They neiiher fear nor tsuft thy name,
Nor learn to do thy will.

5 But I with all my cares,

Will lean upon the Lord ;

I'll caft my burdens on hi* area.

And reft upon his word.

6 His arm (hall well fuftain

The children of his love
j

The ground on which their fafety ftands,

No earthly power can move.
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Psalm LVI.

Delivzreticefrm Opprejficn ar.d Falfebsod j or, Goo's

Care of bis People in anfiver to Faith and Prayer,

«j | Thou, vvhofejufHce reigns on high,

\^f An ^ makes th' opprefTor ceafe,

Behold how envious ilnners try

To vex and break my peace.

l The fons of violence snd lies

Join to devour me, Lord
5

Suras my hourly dangers rife,

-My refuge is thy word.

3 In God mod holy, juft, and true,

1 have repos'd rny truft
;

Nor will 5 fear what Me:h can do,
The offspring of the ouft.

4 They wreft my words to mifchief ftilJ3

Charge me with unknown faults
\

For mifcaiefs all their counfels fill,

And malice all their thoughts.

5 Shall they efcape without thy frown ?

Muft. their devices ftand ?

O caft the haughty finne-r down,
And let him know thy hand !

Pause.
6 God fees the forrows of his faints,

Their groans affect his ears ;

Thy mercy counts my juft complaints*

And numbers ail my tears.

7 When to thy throne I raife my cry

The w:c.-:ed fear and flee 5

So fwift is prayer to reach the iky,

So nearls God to me*

8 In thee,' moil holy. ju£, andtrue,

I have repos'd my truft j

Norv.iii I fear what man can do>

Tile offspring of the dufti

o Thy fosmn vows are on me. Lord,

'iitou i'halt receive my praife ;
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1*11 ling, boivfaithful is thy ivcrd !

Hoiv righteous all thy ways !

30 Thou haft fecur'd my fcul from death,

Oh fetthy prifoner free,

That hearr and hand, and life and breath

May be employ "d for thee.

P 3 A t M LVII.
Prafefor Frotcilion j Grace ar.d 'truth,

1

1\/T ^ God, in whom are all the fprings,

J_VJL Of boundlefs love and grace unknevvn,
Hide me beneath thy fpreading wings,

Till the dark cloud is overblown.

* Up to the heavens I fend my cry,

The Lord will my delires perform
5

He fends his angel from the,fky,

And faves me from the threatening florin.

3 Ee thou exalted, O my God,
Above the heavens, where angels dwell } *
Thy power on earth be known abroad,

And land to land thy wonders tell.

4. My heart is fix'd ; my fong /hall raife

immortal honours to thy name
\

Awake, my tongue, to found his praife,

My tongue, the g'.cry of my frame.

5 High o'er the earth his mercy reigns,

And reaches to the utmoii iky ;

His truth to end'.efs years remains,

When lower worlds diffolveand die*

6 Be thou exalted, O my God,
Above the heavens, where angels dwell

;

Thy power on earth be known abroad,

And land te land thy wonders tell.

Psalm LV11I. As the u^thPfalm.

Warning to Maglflraieu

1 JUDGES, who rule the world by laws,

Jj Will ye defpife the righteous caufe,

When vile opprtffion waiies the land ?

Dare ye condemn the righteous poor,
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And let rich linners 'fcape fecure,

While gold and greatnefs bribe your hand ?

2 Have ye forgot, or never knew
That God will judge the judges too ?

High in the heavens his juftice reigji3
j

Yet you invade the rights of God
j

And fend your bold decrees abroad

To bind the confcierrce in your chains,

3 A poifon'd arrow is your tongue,

The arrow (harp, thepoifon itrong,

And death attends where e'er it wounds

j

You hear no counfels, cries.or tears

j

So the deaf adder flops her ears !

Againft the power of charming founds,

4 Break out their teeth, eternal God,
Thofe teeth of lions dy'd in blood

j

And crufh. the ferpents in the duft :

As empty chaff when whirlwinds rife,

Before the fweeping temped flies,

JSo let their hopes and names be loff,

5 T.V Almighty thunders from the feya
Theirgrandeur melts, their titles die,

As hills of fnow,diffolve and run,

Or fn ails that perilh in their ilime,

Or births that come before their time,

Vain births that never fee the fun*

v Thus (hall the vengeance cf the Lord
Safety and joy to faints afford

;

And ail that hear fhall join and fay,

* { Sure there's a God that rules on high,
•• A God that hears his children cry,

*' And will their fufrerings well repay."

Psalm LIX. Short Metre*

Prayerfor national Dtll-verance,

FROM foe?, that round us rife, _
O God of heaven, defend,

"Who brave the vengeance of the ikie?>

And with thy faints contend.
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-: :res_.

And dsfeft wiids tney come,

Combine for blood the.r barbarous fo.ce,

And t :,ues roam*

3 Beneath the Blent fhado,

Their fecret plots they lay,

Our peaceful wj.IIs by nightittvade>

And wziie the fields by day.

4 And will the God of grace,

Reganiiefs of our pain,

Permit fecure that impious race,

To rioj: in their reign ?

5 In van the'r fecret: guile,

Or open prove,

Kis rye can pierce the deepeft veil,

'His har>„ their ftrengt . -e nove.

6 Yet fave them, Lo.d. from cz+.'ri
f

Leit we forget their ooom ;

lut drive them with thine angry breath,

Through uiftant lanus to roam.

7 Then (hull our grateful voice

Proclaim our guardian Goo :

The nations round ..ne eumi rejoice,

Anc found the praiie abroaJ.

Psalm LX. Common Metre.

Looking to God in the Dif.reji ofWar,

1 ORD. thou haft fcourg'd our guilty iand\

j| j Behold thy people mourn ;

vengeance ever guide thy hand ?

And mercy ne'er return t

% Beneath the terrors of thh-.e ey:.

Eariu's h i rs de< aj

Thy aantte fereads the fsy,

hi. -..-it away.

3 Ou> thj ftroke,
• ced hand !

Ch- heal the people thou baft brol

And iuv th< (inking tatofc
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4 Exalt thy banner in the field,

For thole that fear thy name
;

From barbarous hofts our nation ihleld,

And put our foes to fhame.

5 Attend our armies to the fight,

_^ And be their guardian God
5

In vain fhall numerous powers unite,

Againft thy lifted rod.

6 Our troops, beneath thy guiding band,

Shall gain a glad renown :

'Tis God who makes the feeble (land,

And treads the mighty down.

Psalm LXI. 1— 6»

Safety in God.

3 %X/ HEN overwhelm'd with grief,W My heart within me dies s

Kalplefs and far from all relief

To heaven I lift mine eyes.

a O lead me to the rock
That's high above my head,

And make the covert of thy wings

My fhelter and my made.

3 Within thy prefence, Lord,
Forever I'll abide j

Thou art the tower ofmy defence,

The refuge where I hide.

4, Thou give ft me the lot

Of thofe that fear thy name;
If endlefs life be their reward,

I mall poflefs the fame.

Psalm LXII. 5—1*.
Nt Truft in the Creatures ; or, Faith in divine Grace

and Power.

Y fpirit looks to God alone :

My rock and refuge U his throne;
In all my fears, in all my ftraits,

My feu! on his falvation waits.

Truft him, ye faints, in all your ways,
Four out your hearts before his face

;
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When htlD^rs fzV, and foe9 invade,

God is our all-fuf£ti«nt aid-

3 F -life are the men of high degree,

The bafer fort 2re vanity
j

Laid in the baiaiic^ both appear

Light as a purr" of empty air.

4 Make not increaflng gold your truft,

Nor fet your heart* on glittering duft
;

V. by will you grafp the fleeting fsnoke.

And not believe what God has fpoke ?

5 Once has his awful voice declar'd,

Once and again - °ars have heard,
" All povrer is h. ce-.nal cue

;"

He mult r ! truiled too.

6 For fovereigfi powci reigns not alone,

Grace is a partner of the throne :

Thy grace and juftice, mighty Lord,

Lhdli well divide our laft reward.

Psalm LXIII. i, 2, 5, l,\. T'xrfi Part,

Common Metre.

Ibe Morning of a Lord's Day.

1 XT' ARLY, my God, without delay,

XL/ I hafte to feek thy face
}

My thirty fpirit faints away

Without thy cheering grace.

2 So nil rrins on the fcorcmng fand

Beneath a burning fky,

Long for a cooling ftream at "hand,

And they mud drink or die.

3 I've feen thv s»lory and thy power

Through all thy temple mine;

Mv God repeat t^at heavenly hour,

That vifion £0 divine. %

4. Not all the bbsffings of a feaft

Can pfeafe my foal to weft*

As when thy richer g*»ce I tafte,

And in thy pretence dwell.
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Not life ilfelf, with all ks joys,

Can my beft paffioiM move,

Or raife fakSgh my cheerful voles,

As thy forgiving love.

Thus till my lal expiring day

I'll blefs my God and king j

Thus willl lift my hands to pray, .

And tune my lips to iing.

Psalm LX1II. 6— io. Second Part.

Common Metre.

Midnight Thoughts recollected.

WAS in the watches ofthe night

1 I thought upon thy pewer,

1 kept thy lovely face in light

Amidft the darkeft hour.

a My fiefh lay refting on my bed,

My foul arofe on high
;

My Goj, ;ny Life, my Hope, I faid,

Bring thy falvation nigh.

3 My fpirit labours up thine hill.

And climbs the heavenly road :

But thy right hand upholds me ftill,

While I purfus my God.

4 Thy mercy ftretches o'er my head
The lhadow of thy wings

,

My heart rejoices in thine aid,

My tongue awakes and lings.

5 But the deitroyers of my peace
Shall fret and rage in vain

$

The tempter ihall forever ceafe,

And all my fins be flain,

6 Thy fword fhall give my foes to dea'h,

And fend them down to dwell

In the dark caverns of the earth,

Or in the deeps of-hell.

P s a l m LX1JI. Long M?t;e.

Longing after God j or, The Lowe of Gsd better than

Life.

REAT God, indulge my humble claim,

Thou art rcy hop?, my joy, my reft jkj
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Th? g'orks that compofe thy n?.-ne

Stand all engaged to make me bleft.

X Thou great and good, thou juft and wife,

Thou art m\ father and my God
\

And I am thine by facred ties

;

Thy fon, thy fervant bought with bio-xJ.

3 With heart and eyes and lifted handg
For thee I long, to thee I look,

As travellers in thirfiy lands

Pant for the cooling water brook,

4 With early feet Hove t* appear

Among thy faints, and feek thy face,

Oft have I feen thy glory there,

And felt the power of fovereign grace.

5 Not fruits nor vines that tempt our tafte,

No pleafures that to fenfe belong,

Could make me fe divinely bleft,

Or raife fo high my cheerful fong.

6 My life itfelf without thy love

No tafte or pleafure could afford,

'Twould but a tirefome burden prove,

If I were banifii'dfrom the Lord.

7 Amidft the wakeful hours ofnight,

When bufy cares afflict my head,

One thought of thee gives new delight,

And 2d«ds refrefhment to my bed.

8 m lift my hands, Til raife my voice,

While I have breath to pray or praife
}

Tnis work ftiall make my heart rejoice,

And blefsthe remnant of my day?.

Psalm LXIU. Short Metre.

Seeking God.

God, permit my tongue

i joy, to call thee mine j

And let my early cries prevail

To tafte thy love divine.

'My
t£:

x My thirfty fainting foul

'fh j xoercy does implore
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Not travellers in defert lands

Can pant for water more.

3 Within thy churches, Lord,

I long to find my place,

Thy power and glory to behold,

And feel thy quickening grace,

4 For life without thy love

Norelifh can afford
;

No joy caa be compared with this,

To ferve and pleafe the Lord.

5 To thee I'll lift my hands,

And praife thee while I live
;

Not the rich dainties of a feaft

Such food or pleafure give.

6 Is wakeful hours of night,

I call my God to mind :

I think how wife thy counfels are,

And all thy dealings kind.

7 Since thou haft been my help,

To thee my fpirit flies,

And on thy watchful providence,

My cheerful hope relies.

S The /hadow of thy wings,

p. My foul in fafety keeps

;

I follow where my father leads,

And he fupports my freps.

Psalm LXIV. Long Metre.

J £~*^ RE AT God attend to my complaint,

VjF Nor let my drooping fpirit faint
,

When foes in fecret fpread the faare,

Let my faivation be thy care.

3 Shield me without and guard within,

From treacherous foes and deadly fin :

May envy, luft and pride depart,

And heavenly grace expand my heart.

3 Thy juftice and thy power difplay,

And fcaUer far thy fy§s away
$
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Yi Kile likening na ions learn thy word,
And fai *ts triumphant blefs the herd,

4 Thin xli a I J thy church exalt her voice,

And all that love thy name rejoice ;

By faith approach thine awfu! throne,

And plead the merits of thy Son.

Psalm LXV. 1—5 Firji Part. Long Metre,

IJ

i:br.c Prejtr and Praife.

1

jj
IIE praife of Sion waits far thee,

j_ My God ; and praife becomes thy h^ufe
3

There /hail thy faints thy glory fee

And there perform their pubiic vows.

* O thou whofe mercy bends the fkies

To fave when humble linners prav ;

All lands to thee fhall lift their eyes,

And c\sry yielding heart obey.

3 Againft my will my fins prevail.

But grace (ball purge away the ftain :

The bleed of Chrift will never fail

To wafb. my garments white again.

4 Bleft is the man whom thou fhatt thufe,

A nd give him kind accefs to thee
j

Give him a place within thy houfe,

To tafle thy love divinely free.

Pause.
5 Let Babel fear when Sion prays $

Babel, prepare for long diftrefs,

When tion's God himfelf arrays

In terror and in righteoufnefs.

6 With dre adful_glory God fulfils

What his afflicted faints recjueft
;

And with Almighty wrath reveals

His love to give his churches reft.

7 Tbcn mall the flocking nations run

To Sion's hill and own their Lord j

The rifing and the fetting fun,

Shall fee the Saviour's name adw'd.
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Psalm LXV. 6—13. Second Part. Long Metre,

Divine Providence in Air, Earthy and Sea 3 or> the Cod
of Nature and Grace.

HE God of cur Salvation hears

j[. The groans of S Ion mix\d with tears j
Yet .when, he comes with kind defigns,

Fhro'ugh ail the way his terror (bines.

i On' him the race of man depends,

Far as the earth's remote!} end?,

"Where the Creator's name is known,
By nature's feeble light alone.

3 Sailors that travel o'er the flood,

AisJr-fs their frighted fouls to God,
When tempefts rage and billows roar

At dreadful distance from the fhore.

4 He bids the noify tempeft ceafe
5.

He calms the raging crowd to peace,

When a tumultuous nation raves,

Wide as the wind? , and loud as waves.

5 Whole kingdoms maken by the ftormr
He fettles in a peaceful form ;

Mountains ertabliih''d«by his hand
Firm on their oldfoundation Hand.

6 Behold his eniigns fweep the fky,

New comets blaze, and Jightnings fly 5

The Heathen lands with i'wift furprjfe,

From the bright horrors turn their eyes*

7 At his command the morning ray

Smiles in the Eaft, and leads the day,

He guides the fun's tec lining wheels

Over the tops of weitern hills.

S Seafoas and times obey his voice;

The eve.-ing and the morn rejoice

To fee the earth made foft with fliowers,

Laden with fruit and dreft with flowers.

9 'TIs from his watery (tores on high,

He gives the thirfty.ground fuppiyj

He walks upon the clouds, anc thence

Doth his enriching crops. difgeRfe*
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10 The defert grows a fruitful field,

Abundant fruit the vallies yield
;

The vallies fhout with cheerful voice,

M.ri.. neighbouring hilis repeat their joys.

1 1 ^T* r.aftura fmile in green array,

There lambs and larger cattle play
}

The larger cattle and the lamb,
JEach in hisiangu-age fpeaks thy name.

ix Thy works pronounce thy power divine
j

O'er every field thy glories ihine
j

Through every mouth thy gifts appear
;

Great God, thy goodnefs crowns the year.

P b a l m LXV. Flrji Part. Common Metre.

A I' ray er-bearing God, and the Gentiles called.

1
jL#P» A1SE waits in Sio.n, Lord, for thee

j

X, There mali our vows be paid
j

Thou h'A\ an ear when unners ptav,

All rieih /hall feck thine aid.

* Lord, our iniquities prevail,

But pardoning giace is thine,

And tliou wilt grant us power and ikill

To conquer every Go.

3 Eieft are the men whom thou wilt chufe

To bring them near thy face,

Gi* e them a dwelling in tiiiae hcufe,

To leal upon thy grace.

4 In aniweiing what thy church requefrs,

Thy truth and terror fhine,

And works of dreadful righteoufnefs,

Fulfil thy land dtfign.

5 Thus mall the wondering nations fee

The Lord is good and juiij

And diilantiflands fly to thee,

And make thy name their truft.

6 They dread thy glittering tokens, Lord,

When figns in heaven appear
;

But they ihall learn thy holy word,

And love as well as fear.
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Fs a l m LZiV. Seeind Part. Common Metric

The Providence o/Go.ii-: Air, Earth, and Sea j or. the

'IS by thy $r£ngth the rriouhtalns :1: nd,

JL Godofeterns! powsrj

The fea grows cairn it Eh * Tiind,.

And tempefti ceafe to rear.

2. Thy morning light md evening Giade*

Succeflive cc .'.'":. Es bring.: .

Th* plenteous fruits finaks barvefl gi.ac,

rhy ftfwecs addsa the-fpu'ng. •

J Seafocsand times, and moons and hoars.

Heaven, earth and air are thine
}

When clouds, diltil in frhi \1 ffcbwersr
The Author i a divine:

4 Thofe wandering ciMerns in the fky

Borne by the winds around,

Whofe watery treasures well iruppiy

The furrows o£ the ground.

3 The thirfly ridges drink their fill.

And ranks of cern appear
;

Thy ways abound wich blehangsftiil,.

Thy goodnels crowns the'year.

P s a l m LaV". Third Part, Common Metre.

The Blejpngs of the Spring ; or God gives B . i

A Pfalm for the Hufbandman.

GOOD is the Lord, the heavenly King,
Who makes the earth his care

,

Vifitsthepaftures etfcry *pring
;

,

And bids the grafs appear;

2 The e'euds like rivers fals'd on high,

f out at bis command
sir watery bieffings frcm the /kv.

To cheer the thinly land.

i 1 be fofcen'd ridges cf the field.

Permit the corn to faring •

. K.3.
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The vailies rich provifion yield,

Anc che poor laborers fing.

4 The little hills on every fide

Rejoice at falling Qiowers,

The mea'dows drefs'd in beauteous pride

Perfume the air with flowers.

5 The barren clods refreih'd with rain

Promife a joyful crop
;

The parched grounds look green again,

And raife the reaper's hope.

£ The various months thy goodnefs crowns
How bounteous are thy ways !

The bleating flocks fpread o'er the downs,
And fhepherdsihout thy praifb.

P s a l m LXVI. Fhfi Part. Common Metre.

Governing Poiver and Goodnefs ; or, Our Gract tried

by AjfliEiioni*

1 C I!<rG ; *•- ^ e nations to the Lord,

vU Sing with a joyful noife
j

•' th melody of found record

His honours and vow joys.

* Say tc the Power that form'd the Iky,

" How terrible art thou !

<* Sinners. b;fore thy prefence fly,

*« Or at thy feet they Low,'
1

3 [Ccmt fee the wonders cf our God,
How > ioiious are his ways ?

In Mofes hand he put the rod,

And clave the frighted feas,

4 He made the ebbing channel dry, *
While Ifrael pafs'd the flood

j

There did the church begin their joy,

Are triumph
1

in their God.]

5 He .rules by bis rtlihlefs might

:

Will rebel mortais dare

Piovoke th" Eternal to th^ fight.

And tempt that dreadful war.
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6 Oh blefs our God, and never ceafe
j

Ye faints, fulfil his p'raife
5

He keeps our Life, maintains our pe*ee,

And guides our doubtful ways.

7 Lord, thou hafr. prov'd our fuffering fouls,

To make our graces ihine
$

So filver bears the burning coals,

The metal to refine*

8 Through watery deeps and £rey ways

We march at thy command,

Led to pofiefs the promis'd place

By thine unerring hand.

Psalm LXVI. 13—10. Second Part,

Pra'ije to Godfor bearing Prayer, \

X^l To that Almighty power
That heard the. long requests I made

In my diftrefsful hour.

ft My lips and cheerful heart prepare

To make his mercies known :

Come ye that fear my God, and hear

The wonders he has done.

3 When en my head huge forrows fell,

I fought the heavenly aid
j

He fav'd my linking foul from hell.

And death's eternal made.

4 If fin lay cover'd in my heart

While prayer employ'd my tongue
j

The Lord had lhewn me no regard,

Nor 1 his praiies fung.

5 Eut God (his name be ever bieft)

Has fet my fpiiitfree;

Nor turn'd from him my poor re<juefr,

Nor turn'd his heart from me.

Psalm LXVII.

Ibe Nation's Frofperity-. and the Church'i fccreafe*

3 QnixNE, mighty Gcd, on Slon, mine.

With bs;irrj;Sof hea.vemy g.ace -,
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Reveal thy povter through all our coa.^s,
And ihfcw thy failing /"ace.

s [ A midft our realm exalted b

Do thou our glory ftand, /
And lika awall of guardian fire

Surround, the favourite land.

J

3 V/.hen lhall thy name from Gyjre to jjfcor*

Sound ail the earth abroad
$

"
'= irant nations know and lore

Their Saviour aad their Oca.

i3nds,
Sing loud with folemn voice

;

Let every tongue e:-:ait his prafe,

And evexj .:-.

5 He, the great Lr.ru, the fo*er«gn Judge*
That fits en 1 .-,

In wifdorri roles > he made
And bids them tafte his love.

6 Earth lhall obey his high comma
yield aJ

God will crown his chofen U
With . .'ace..

7 God the Redeemer Scatters round
His choicer) ravoursherc,

the creation's ^traofi t

Shall fee, adore, and fear.

Psalm LXV11J. Flrji Part. ier. x—'
'Ike Vengeance andCom

ET
: all his mh.

JL-J And put the troops ot heil to flight :

As lmoak that fought to cloud the
Before the riling tempeft flies.

comes array *d ip burning flgna

imenjt are his nam
- fairiting foes expire

Like melting wax before the fir?.]

3 He rides arid thundert through the !>.y ;

"' :
.

: <& 1 iMttkonhigh ;
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Sing to his nnme, ye fans of grace j

Ye faints rejoice before his face.

4 The widow and thefatherlefs

Fly to his aid in lharp diitrefs j

In him the poor and helplefs find

A judge that's juft, a father kind.

5 He breaks the captive's heavy chain,

And prifoners fee the light again
j

But rebels that difpute his will,

Shall dwell in chains and darknefs ftiif.

Pause.
6 Kingdoms and thrones to God belong;

Crown him, ye nations, in your fong
j

His wondrous names and powers reheaife,

His honours ihali enrich your verfe.

7 He makes the heavens with loud alarms ;

How terrible is God in arms !

In Ifrael are his mercies known,
Ifrael is his peculiar throne.

2 Proclai m him kiag, pronounce him blefi:

;

He's your defence, your joy
;
your reft :

When terrors rife", and nations faint,

God is the ftrength of every faint.

Psalm LXVIIL Second Part. ver. 17, 18.

Chrifi's Afcenjion, and the Gift of the Spirit.

ORD, when thoudidft afcend on high,

fh j Ten thoufand angeis fiil'd the iky
5

Thofe heavenly guards around £hee wait,

Like chariots that attend thy Hate.

2 Not Sinai's mountain could appear
More glorious when the Lord was there

j

While he pxonounc'd his dreadful law,
And (truck the chofen tribes with awe.

3 How bright the triumph none can tell,

When the rebellious powers of hell,

That thoufand fouls had captives made,
Were all in chains like captives led.

4 Rais'd by his father to the throne,

He fent his promised fpntt'down,
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With gifts and grace for rebel-men
Tjiat God might dwell on earth again.

Psalm LXV11I. $J Part. 'v&r. 19, 0, 20, 21. ii.

Preife for temporal BUJfiitgs ; rr, common and ffecial
jVIerc'iCs.

WE blefs the Lord, the juft, the good,

Who fihs our hearts with heavemy food
5

Who pours his bie&ngs from the Ikies,

Ai»ci loads our days w:th rich fupplies.

a He fends his fun his circuit round,
To ciieer the iruits, to warm the ground

j

He bids the clouds with plenteous ram
Refreih the thirty earth again.

3 'Tisto his care we owe our breath,
And all oar ne.v tfcape from dtath :

Safety and health to God belong ;

He heals the weak, and guards theftrong.

4 He makes the faint ana finner prove

The common blefftjigscf his iove ;

But the wide difj'erer.c* that remains
Is endiefs joy or endiefs pains.

5 The Lord that bruis'd the ferpent's head,
On ;dl the terpen t's feed fhail tread,

The fcubborn fianer's hope confound,
Ana fmite him with a lafting wound.

6 But his right hand his faiats mall raife,

From the deep earth, or deeper teas,

And bring them to his court above
j

There mail they taiie his fpecia' love.

P s a l m LXIX. i.-ii. Brjf Part. Com. Metre,
Uke Suffi/iftrs oj Christ for our Salvation,

^ AVE me, O God, the -welling floods

BrenK in apoa my foul
j

'* i fiakand forrcwo o'er my head
" Like mighty waters roll.

2 " J cry till all rny voice be gone,
" III tear; e lay

;

" My Go«, behold my longing eyes,,
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3 *•• They hate my foul without a cauf?,
<{ And £1:1 their number gr.>v 5

** More than the hairs around my head,
«« And mighty arc my fees.

4,
<{ 'Twas then I paid that dreadful debt
M That men could neverpay,

" Ard gave thofe honours to thy law
" Which fmr.ers took away.

5
t{ Thus in the great Mefllah's name,

fi The royal proph?t movrns
;

H Thus he awakes our hearts to grief,
fi And gives us joy by turns.

6 {{ Now mail the faints rejoice and find
Ji Salvation in thy name,

** For I hsve borne their heavy load
•* Of forrowj pain, and {hame.

7 ** Grief like a garroen cloth'd roe round,
" A'sd fackloth was my drefs,

t( While I procured for naked fculs
a A rcbe of righteoufnefs.

8 f{ Among my brethren and the Jews
«« 1 like a Granger flood,

*' And bore their viie reproach to bring
" The Gentiles near to God.

•9 " I came in ilnful mortals dead
" To do my father's will 5

*' Yet when I cleans'd my fathers houfe,
" They fcandaliz'd my zeal.

10 '* My faftings and my holy groans
** Were made the drunkard's fong;

H But God from his celeftial throne
• Heard my complaining tongue.

I;i f< He fav'd rae from the dreadful deep,
** Where fears befet me round

5
w He rais'd and fix'd my Tanking feet

*' On well-errabli/h ground.

14 u 'Twas in a mod accepted hour,
" My prayer arofe en high,
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** Anj for my fake my Go^ ihall hear
<s The dying iinner's cry."

Psalm LXIX. 14, 2T, z6, 29, 32. Second Part.

Common Metre,
77* Pajfion and Exaltation of Chrft,

1

'feJOW let our lips wi:h holy fear

,X^| And mournful pleafure fing

The fufferings of our great High-jprieft,

The farrow* of our King.

2 Ke finks in floods of deep Hi ftrefsj

How high the waters rife !

While to his heavenly Father's ear

He fends perpetual cries.

3 " Hear me, O Lord, and fave thy Son,
" Nor hide thy mining face

;

*< Why mould thy favourite look like one
'• Forfaken cf thy grace ?

4 c * With rage they perfecute the man
" That groans beneath tny woand,

" While for a facrifice 1 pour
" My life upon the ground.

5 " They tread my honour to the duft,

•• And laugh when I complain ;

tf Their fharp infulting flanders add
u Frefh anguifh to my pain.

6 " AH my reproach is known to thee,

•« The fcandal and the /hame }

" Reproach has broke my bleeding heart,

" And lies denTd my name.

7 " I look'd for pity, but in vain
j

*' My kindred are rny grief j

" 1 aflc my friends for comfort round,
" But meet with no relief.

3 " W.th vinegar they mock my third,

u They give me gali for food j

** An 1 fporting with my dying groans,

.
** They triumph in my blood.

9 M Shine into mydiftreffed foul,

*' Let thy companion fave 5
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f

;

And thou my 9e& fink down to dej-chj
i: Redeem it from the g#a*e.

10 < e I ilia!! arifeto praife thy name,
" Shall reign in worlds unknown

;

" And thy ialvation, O my God ?

" Shall feat me on thy throne.

Psalm LXlX. Third Part. Common Metre,

thrifts Obsdlence and Death j or, God glorified and Sin-
ners/aved*

ATHER, I fmg thy wondrous grape,

I biefs my Saviour's name,
He brought faivation for the poor,

And bora the finner's fkame.

£ His deep dinrefs has rais'd us high,

His duty and his zeal

FullilPd the law which mortals broke, .

And fininVd all thy will.

3 His dying groans, his living fcngs

Shall better pleafe my God,
Than harp or trumpet's folemn found,

Than goat's or bullock's blood.

4 This /hall his humble followers fee,

And fef. their hearts at reft
;

They by his death draw near to thee,

And live forever biett.

5 Let heaven and all that dwell en high

To God their voices raife,

While lands and feas affift the %,
And join t' advance his praife.

6 Zionh thine, moft holy God,
Thy Son fhall biefs her gates ;

And glory purchas'd by his blooa

For thine own Jfrael waits.

Psalm LXlX. Firjl Part. Lorjg Mttfe.

JD
Chrift's Pajjion and Sinner $ Sahatior,

EEP in cur hearts let us record

The deeper fonews of our Lord
;
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Behold the rifing billows roll

•rwhelm his holy foul,

a- In long complaints he fpends his breath,

Whi!e hoiis of hell, and powers of death,

And all the fens of malicejoin

To execute their curil defign.

3 Yet, gracious God, thy power and love

His made the curie a blefling piove ;
- Thole dreadful fiifferings of thy Son
Atton'd for crimes which we had done.

4 The pangs of our expiring Lord
The honours of thy iaw refto r'd :

Kis forrows made thy juitice known.
And paid for foiiies not his own.

5 Oh for his fake our guilt forgive,

And let the mourning fmner live :

The Lord will hear us in his name,
Nor fhall our hope be tnrn'd to iharae.

F s A t M LXIX. ver. 7, Sec. Seccr.d Part*

Long Metre.

Cbr'iJTs. Suffering* and Zeal*

j *' |
AWAS for cur fake, eternal God,

J[ Thy Son fufiain'd that heavy lead

Of bafe reproach, and fore difgrace,

While iharae defii'd his facred face.

2. The Jews his brethren and his L-in,

Afeus'd the man that check'd tteir fin
j

While he fulfiiTJ thy holy laws,

They hate him, but without a caufe.

g [My Father's bcufe> faud he, was made

Jplacefor worjbip, notfor trade
}

Then fcattering all their gold and brafs,

He fcourg'd the merchants from the place.]

<> [Zeal for the temple of his God
Confum'd his life, exposed his blood :

Reproaches at thy glory thrown

He felt, and mourn'd them as his own.]

<.- [Kis friesds forfook. his follower* fled,

•
i aatUrm; fwroun

'
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Theycurfe him with a flanderous tongue,

And the falfe judge maintains the wiong.]

6 His life they load with hateful lies,

And charge his lips with biafbhemles :

They nail him to the ihamefui tree
j

- There hung the man that dy'd for me,

7 But God beheld, and from his throne

Marks out the men that hate his Son j

The hand that rais'd him from the dead,

Shall pour the vengeance on their head.

Psalm LXX. Common Metre,

J? rotsEllon again]} Perfonal Enemies,

3 T>J hade, O God, attend my call,

JL Mor hear my cries in vain j

Oh let thyfpeed prevent my fail,

And itiil my hope fu train.

ft When foes infidious wound my name,
And tempt my foul aftray,

Then let them fall with lafting ihame,
To their own plots a prey.

3 While all that love thy name rejoice,

And glory in thy word,

In thy faivation raife their voice,

And magnify the Lord.

4 O thou my help in time of need,

Behold my fore difmay
5

In pity haften to my aid,

Nor let thy grace delay.

Psalm LXXI. 5—9, Firjl Tart,

'The aged Sslnfs RefitEiion and Bote,

3
l\/i Y ^oj, my evftir ' aft 'nS hope,

j V£ I live upon thy tiuth
;

Thine hands have held my childhood up,

And ffrengthen'd ail my youth.

* My rtefh was famion'd by thy power

With all thefe limbs of mine :

And from my mother's psinful hoxxs

I've been eatireJy thins.
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3 Still has my life new wonders {ten

Repeated every year
;

Behold my days that yet ren

J tiufr them to thy care.

4 Caf. me not off when ftrength declined,

When hoary hairs ani>
j

And round me let thy giory i!u..c-

When e'er thy fervant dies.

5 Then in the hiftory of my age,

When men review my days,

They'll read thy fore in every prigr.

In every line thy praife.

Psalm LXXI. i$, 14, 16, *g, 22. 24. Su»m

Cbrifi our Strength and Righttoufntfi,

1 1\/| Y Saviour, toy almighty Friend,

X t J. When I begin thy p

"Where will the growing numbers end,

The numberr of thy grace ?

a Thou art my cverlaftin^ trfcJft

Thy goodnefs J adore
j

Ar.d imce I knew thy grace; firft

I Ipeak thy giories more.

3 My feet /hall travel ail the length

Of ihe celeftiajl read,

And march with courage in thy ftrength

To fee my father Goo.

4 When I am fill'd with fore difticfs

for feme furprifing fin,

I'll plead thy perfeel righleoufncfs,

And mention none but thine.

5 How will my iips rejoice to tell

The victories of my king !

My foul redeem"' d from fin and hell

Shall thy falvztlon fir.g.

6 [My tongue fhall all the day proclaim

My Saviour and my God,
His death has brought my foes to fhamc,

And fav'd me by his biood.
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7 Awake, awake, my tuneful poysjers $

With this delightful long

Til entertain Che darkeft hours

Nor think the-feafon long*]

Psalm LXXI. 17— si. Tfcirt* Far/.

^n>« «F«i Chrifiian's Prayer and Song ; or 5/i ^?,.

Diatbj and thz RefurrsSiion,

1 |^ OD of my childhood, and my youth>

\_3" ^na guide of all my days*

1 have ieciar'dtny heavenly truth,

And told thy wondrous ways,

2 Wilt thou forfake ray hoary hairs*

And leave my fainting heart ?

Who lhall fattain my finking years

If God my ftrength depart ?

3 Let me thy power and truth pro^'iim

Before the riling age,

And leave a favour of thy mms
When 1 ft all quit the ftage*

4 The land offilence and of death

Attends my nest remove;
Oh may theie poor remains of breath-

Teach the wide world thy love 1

5 Thy rightfioufnefs Is deep and high,

Unfearcnabie thy deeds
j

Thy glory fpreads beyond the Iky,

And all my praife exceeds.

6 Oft have I heard thy thre aterungs roar,

And oft endued the grief :

But when thy hand has preft me fore,

Thy grace was my relief.

7 "By long experience have 1 known
Thy fovereign power to fave j

At thy command 1 venture down.

Securely to the grave,

I When 1 lie buried in the dure,.

My fie&ihall be thy care
y

L 2
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Thefe wither^ limbs with thee I truft

Fo i^iic them ftrong and f-iir.

Psalm LXXII. F/Vy? £**
Tie Kingdom of Cir'iji.

* |
r~>
*REAT God, whofe univerfal fway

x^JJ" The known and unknown world? ob^7»
"Now give the kingdom to thy Son,
L*tend his power, exait his throne.

fc Thy fceptrewell becomes his hands*
All heaven fubmils to his commands

j

HisjuftLce (hall avenge the poor,

Ana pride and rage prevail no more,

5 With power he vindicates the juft,

And treads th* oppieifor in tht d uft
;

Plis worfuip and his fear mall laft,

T U hours, and p ars, and time be pail,

4 As rain on meadows newly mown,
So ihaii he fund his influence down :

His grace on fainting fouls diftils,

Like heavenly dew on thirfty hill*.

5 The heathen lands that lie beneath

The mades cf overfpreading death,

Revive at his firft dawning light,

Jind deierts bloffom at the fight.

b The faints fhail flouriih in his days>

Dreft in the rote; of joy and praife
j

Peace, like a river from his throne

Shall flow to nations yet unknown.

p s a t m LXXII. Second Fart.

Cb/ifl'i- Kingdom ameng the Cenii/ti.

ESUS ftal] reign whe re-e'er the fun

Does his fuceeifive journies run :

His kingdom Rjretch from more to more-

Till Moons /hall wax and wane no more-

% TEehold the nations with their kings;

There Euroyt her beft tnbute brings -.

prom north to fouth the princes rncei;

To pay thtir hojnagt'at ros i-.'t-
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3 There Ferfa, glorious Lo behold,.

And India ihines in eaiiern gold
\

While weftern empires own then; Lord,

And lavage tribes attend his word.

4. For him (hail endlefs prayer he made,

And eiidiefs praifes crown his hesd
$

His name like fwest prefume fhaii rife

With every morning (aerifies.

5 People and realms of every tongue

Dwell on his love with fweeteft fong \

And infant-voices (ball proclaim

Their early blefiirsgs on his nams.

6 BlefSngs abound where-e'er he reigns,

The joyful prifoaer burfts his chains
j

The weary tuid eternal reft,

Asd ail the fens of want are bleft.

7 Where he difpiays his healing power,

Death and the ccrfe are known no more
$

In him the tribes of Adam boaft

More bieihngs than their father loft,

o Let evers creature rife and bring,

i
7 ecuiiar honours to our king :

Angels deicena with foags again,

And earth repeat the lead amen.]

Psalm LXXIii. Fir/} Fart. Common Metre.

jijflicled Saints £#££y, and projpercus Sinners estjed*

To men of heart line ere,

Yet once my fooliih thoughts regin'd,

And border" d on defpair*

% 1 griev'd to fee the wicked thrive,

And fpoke with'a&gry breath,

*' How pleaiant and profane they \\%<t \

" How peaceful is sheir death 1

3. »' With well fed Atflvand haughty eyes-
41 They iay their fears to ileep

j

** Again it the heavens their Handera rife,;

»-* White faiats irviale;.** weeg.
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«« In vain I lift my hand ro pray,
" And cleaftfe my heart in vain

;
** For I am chsfiened all the day,
" The night renews my pain."

5 Yet while ray tongue indulg'd complaint*,
1 feit my heart reprove

5

«' Sure I ftaU thus offend thy faints,
*'' And grieve the men 1 love."

6 But ftill I frund my doubts too hard,
nfli£t too fevere,

*Tiii I retir'd to fearch thy word,
And iearn thy fecrets there.

7 There, as in frm? prophetic g'afs,

1 faw the final's feet

High mounted on a ilippery place

Befide a firey pit.

2 J heard the wretch profanely boarr,
' Till ?-t thy frown he fell

j

His honours in a aream were loft,

And he awakes in hell.

a Lcid, what an envious fool I was !

f-lov« like z thoughtlefs beaft j

Thus to fufpcl en. prc-mis'd grace.

And think the wicked bleft.

jo Yet I was kept from full defpair,

Upheld by power unknown:
That blefTed hand that broke rhe fnare

Shall guide mcto thy throne.

Psalm LXX1II. 23—18. Stand Pare.
Common Metre.

God our Portion here and hereafter'«

a OD, my fuppocter and my hope,

VjT My help forever near,

Tfline arm of mercy held me up »

When firiking in delpair.

* Thy counfels, Lord, lhall guide my fest

Through lie's bewildered race
y

Thine hand conducl me near thy feat,

To dwell before thv face..
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3 Were I in heaven without my God,
'Twould be nojoy to me

j

And whilit this earth is rny abcie^

I long for none but thee.

4 What if tbe fprlngs of life were bi o
:

:e,

And fteth and heart mould faint,

God is my foul's eternal rock,

The flrength of every faint.

5 Behold the tinners that remove
Far from thy prefence die

;

Not all the idoi gods they love

Can live them when they cry,

c But to draw near to thee, my God,
Shall be my fweet employ

j

My tongue ihsl) found thy works at

A ad tell the world my joy.

Psalm LXXIII. 22, 3, 6, 1 7-^20. Long.?Metre.

Tie frofterUy if Sinners turfed.

LORD, what a thoughriefs wretch was J,

To mourn, and murmur, and re;.

To iee the wicked plac'd on high,
In pride and robe3 of honour ihine.

^ Sut, oh their end, their dreadful end!
Thy fandtuary taught me fo :

On fippery rocks J fee them (land,

And firey billows roll below.

3 Now let them boaft how fell they rife,

I'll never envy them ajain,

There they may rrand with haughty eyes,

Till they plunge deep in sndlefs pain.

4 Their fancy'd joys how faft they flee !

Like dreams, as fleeting and as v£in$

Their fongs of fofteft harmony,
Ar; but a preface to their pain.

5 No >' I e&a&m their mirth and wins.

Too dear™ purchafe with my blood ;

Lord, 'tis enough that thou art mir.S;

My life, my portion and my Gz&>
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P s a t m LXXIII. Short Metre.

The Myfiery of Providence unfolded,

1 ^4URE there's a righteous Gcd,
fcjj Nor is religion va'm j

Though men of vice may boaft aloud,

And men of grace complain.

3 I faw the wicked rift,

And felt my heart rep'rne,

While haugnty fools with fcornful eyes,

In robes of honour fhine.

3 [Pamper' d with wonton eafe,

Their flefh looks full and fair,

Their wealth rolls in like flowing feas,

And grows without their care.

4 Free from the plagues and pains

Thst picas fouls endure,

Through all their life opprefiion reigns,

And racks the humble poor.

5 Their impious tongues blafpheme
The everlafting God

;

Their malice blafts t«e good man's name.,

And fpreads their lies abroad.

i> But I with flowing tears

Indulg'd my doubt* to rife ;

11 is there a God that fees or hears
* ( The things below the fkics ?

7 The tumult of my thought

Held me in hard fufpenfe,

Till to thy.houfe my feet were brought

To learn thyju&tce thence.

S Thy word with light and power,

Did my miftake amend :

1 view'd the finners's life before,

But here I learnt their end.

^ On what a flippery fteep

The thoughuefs wretches go | %
And oh that dreadful firey deep

That waits their faU below t
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10 Lord, at thy feet I bow,
My thoughts no more repine :

I call my God my portion now,
And all my powers are thine.

Psalm LXXIV.

The Church pleading tvhh God underfore Perfecuthtt\

WILL God forever caft us off !

Kis wrath forever fmoke
Againft the people of his love,

His little chofen rlock ?

2 Think of the tribes fo dearly bought
With their Redeemer's blood j

"^

Nor let thy Sion be forgot,

Where once thy giory flood.

3 Lift up thy feet, and march in hafle,

Aloud our ruin calls
j

See what a wide and fearful wafte

3s made within thy wails.

4 Where once thy churches pray'd and fang

Thy foes profanely rag*^

Amid thy gates their enfifns hang,

And there their holts engage.

§ How are the feats of worihip broke ?

They tear the buildings down,
And he that deals the heavieft it,roke}

Procures the chiefrenown.

6 With flames they threaten to deftrcy

Thy children in their reft
$

Come let us burn at once, they cry,

The temple and the pr'iefi.

7 And ftiil to heighten our diftrefs,

Thy prefence is withdrawn
$

Thy wonted figns of power and grace,

Thy power and grace are gone.

§ No prophet fpeaks to calm our grief,

But all in iilence mourn ;

Nor know the times ofour relief

The hour of thy return.
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P A D 6 E.

9 How long, eternal Cod, how long,
Shall men of prfae blafpheme

;

Shall faints be made their endlefs fong,
And bear immortal fhame ?

io Canft thou forever lit and hear
Thine holy name profan'd ?

And (rill thy jealoufy forbear,

And ftiil with-hold thine hand ?

ii What ftrange deliverance haft thou ihowa
In ages long before !

And now no other God we mhit

No other God adore.

j 2 Tbou died divide the rz«\i-.~ fea

By thy refiftlefs mi s ht,

To make thy tribes a wondrous v/.

And then fecure their flight.

13 Is not the world of naturt thine,

The darkntfs and the day r

Didft thou not bid the morning iWnz,
And mark the fun hjs way ?

14 Hath not thy power formed every coafr,

And fet the earth its bounds,

V/ith rummer's heat, and winter's frcft,

In their perpetual rounds ?

15 And fhall the fens of earth and duft

That facred power blafpheme ?

Will not thy hand that form'd them firft

Avenge thine injured naanc ?

36 Think on the covenant thou haft iEa<?e,

And all thy words of love
;

Nor "let the birds of prey invade

And vex thy trembling dove.

17 Our foes would triumph in cur blood.,

And make our hope their jeft j

Plead thine own caufe, almighty G«d
And give thy children rtft.
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P s a i. m LXXy. Long Metre.

pralfe to Godfor the return of Peace,

TO thee, mo:1 high and holy God*
To cbee our thankful hearts we raiCe

5

Thy works declare thy name abroad,

Thy wondrous works demand our praife.

% To fuvery doomM, thy chofen fcnz

Beheld their foes triumphant rife ;

And fore oppreft by earthly thrones,

Th»y fought the fovereign of the ikies.

3 'Twas then, great God, with equal nower,

Arofe thy vengeance and thy grace,

To fcourge their iegions from the more,

And fave the remnant of thy race.

4 Thy hand, that form'd the reftlefs main,
And rear'd the mountain's awful head,

Bade raging feas their courfe retrain,

And defert wilds receive their dead.

5 Such wonders never corn' by chance,

Nor can the winds fttch bltfTings blow
'Txs God the Judge doth one advance,

'Tis Goq, that lays another low.

6 Le* haughty tyrants fink their pride,

Nor lift ib high their Icornful head
j

But lay their impious thoughts autie,

And own the empire God hath made.

Psalm LXXVI.

Jfraelfa-aed, and the Adrians defrayed j cr, Go£? .„-

Vengc&r.ce aga'tnf bis Enemiesproceedsfrrim bis Church*.

1 TN Judah God ofold was known
j

JL His name in Ifrael great
j

Jn Sa ?em ftood his holy throne,
And Zion was his feat,

S *.~o^~thz nraife: o r hh fafftts,

His dwelling there he chofej , V
re' he rec^iy'd their jaf: compV.

fees,

"i .
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3 From Zion went his dreadftfl word,

And broke that thr^cmiog fpear;

The bow, the arrows, and the (Word,

And cruih'd the Aifyrian war.

4 "What are the earth's wide kingdoms elfs

But mighty hiiis oi prey ?

The hill on which Jehovih dwel ;

Is glorious mors than they.

5
' Twas Zion's king that (iopp'd -.he breath

Of captains and thej* bands ;

The men of might fleep faft In death.

That cueils their warlike hands.

cuke, O Jacob's God,
Beth horfe and chmiot fell :

Who knows the terrors of thy rod ?

ho can tell ?

7 What power can food before thy fight

When once thy wrai.h appears r

When heaven Ihines round with dreadful light*

The earth adores and feats.

S When God in his own fovereign way/3

Comes down to fave th' oppreft,

The wrath of man xhall work his pralfe,

And he'll retrain the reft.

c [Vows to the Lord, and tribute bring*

Ye princes, fear his frown :

Hit terrors make the proudeft king,

And finite his armies do* n.

lo The thunder of his (harp rebuke

Our haughty fees mall feel
5

For Jac<.Vs God hath not forfoofc,

But dwells in Zicn ftili.j

Psalm LXXV1I. Firji Part,

Melancbcly affulting, and Rofe prevailing.

i- ^| ""O God I ery'd with mournful voice,

J[ 1 fcugbthis gracious ear,

}n the fad hour, when troubles rofe,

And fill'd my heart with fear.
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1 Sad were my days, and dark my nights, f
My foul refus'd relief \

I thought en God, the j.ufl: and wife,

But thoughts increased my gri*f.

3 Still I complain' d and ftilloppreft,

My heart began to break
j

My God, thy wrath forbade my re(f,

And kept my eyes awake.

4. My overwhelming furrows grew,

'Till I could fpeak no mors
;

Then I within rnyfeffwithdrew,

And cail'd thy judgments o%:r.

5 I cail'd back years and ancient times

When I beheld thy face

;

My fpirit fearch'd for fecret crimes

That might with-hold thy grace.

6 3 cail'd thy mercies to my mind,
Which I enjoy'dhefore

j

And wi'l the Lord no more be kind
j

His face appear no more ?

7 Will he forever cad me off?

His promife ever fail ?

Kas he forgot his tender love ?

Shall anger itill prevail ?

8 But I forbid this hopelefs thoughr,

This dark defpairing frame :

Rememb'ring what thy hand hath wrought
j

Thy hand is ftiil the fame.

9 I'll think again of all thy ways,

And talk thy wonders o'er,

Thy wonders of recovering grace,

When flelh could hops no more.

10 Grace dwelt with ju&ic? on the throne
5

And mtn that iove thy wtfdg

Have in thy fancluary kaowa
The ceunfslB of the Lard.
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Psalm LXXVII. Second Part.

Comfort derived from ancur.t Broi.de ce; or i.'nc c-
r'vuedfrom Egypt, and brought tv Canaan.

1 " TTOW awful Is thy chaftening rod !

JlJL " (May thy own children fay}

•* The great, the wi.e, ths dreadful Cod I

" How holy is his way !

a I'll meditate his works of old,

Who reigns in heaven above,

i'ii hc:r his ancisnt wonders told,

And learn to truft his love.

3 He faw the houfe of Jofeph lie

With Egypt's yoke opprert
$

Long he de-ay 'a to hear their cry,

Nor gave his people reft.

4 The fons of pious Jacob feem'd

Abandon'd to their foes
j

But his Almighty arm redtem'd

The nation whom he chofe.

5 Fromilavlih chains he fet them free,

They Ljilow where he calls
$

He bade them venture through the fea,

And mads: the waves their wal's.

The waters :"i\v thee, mighty Cod,
The 'waters faw thee come

;

Backwaid they lied, and frighted flood",

To make thil e asmhs .oom.

7 Strange iras thy journey through the ft a,

Tiw footHtp*, Lord, unknown
j

T.r.cr attend the wondrous way
That brings thy mercits down.

8 [Thy voice with 'error in the found

Through clouds and d^rknefs broke j

All heaven in lightening fh< at around,

And earth with thunder (hot k.

9 Thine arruws through the ikies were httxTa
1

,

How gloiicus is the Lord !

Scrprife and uembhag itz'i the word,

And ail his faints a4w
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10 He gave them water from the rock

j

Ani iafe by Moles* hani,

Through a dry defertled his Sock
To Canaan's proicis'd sand.

Psalm LX XVIII. Firji Part,'

Providence of God reardcd - 0"-, f?\-»s Education and
Infruclicr. of Cuildren.

ET children hear the mighty deeds

1 v Which God perform' d of old
j

Which in cur younger years we lav*,

And which our fathers tsld.

Z He. bids us make his glories known $

His works of power and grace ;

And we'll convey his wonders dowa
Through every ri&ng race.

3 Our iips fhaii teli thern to our fons,

And they again to theirs,

That generations jet unborn
iviay teach them to their heirs.

4. Thus fhall they learn, in God alone

Their hope^ecurely Hands,
.. That they may ne'er forget his works,

But praclife his commands.

Psalm LXXVIII.-- Sectnd Part,

IjraeVs Rebellion and Fun.Jhment j or, the Sins axd
Chafiijerner.il ef Cod's People.

1

H b'~*
what a rVnT rebellious houfe

\^Jy VYa Jacob's ancient race !

Paiie to their own moft folemn Vows>
And to tfcerr Maker's grace.

S Thev broke the covenant of his love,

Ani did his laws defpife,

Jorsrct the works he wrought to prove

His power -before their eyes.

3 They faw the plagues on Egypt light

From his aivVagrog hand
;

What «treadful tokens «f his might
Spread Oti tc€ ftub'u rn laad*'
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4- They faw him cleave the mighty Tea,

And marctt'd wichfafety Uir.iugh,

With watery wails Co guard tne«f wa/,
'Tiii they had Ycap'd the foe.

5 A wouorouspWlar mark d tn<» road,

Cor«:0 >i'd of ftade and ligni-i

Byti.iy it prov 'd a (heftering clovd,

A leading fire by nijiit.

6 He from the rock their thirft fupply'd
j

The guiihing waters ftow'd,

And ran in rivers by their fide»

Along the defert road.

7 Yet they provok d the Lord mod high,

And dar'd diftruf: his hand
j

(t Can be nvitb bread our boft futfrly
<( Amidjttbi: barren kmd ?'*

8 The Lord with indignation heard,

And caus'd his wrath to fiame :

Kis terrors ev°r ftand prepar'd

To vindicate his name.

Psalm LXXVI1!. Third Part.

The Pumjbment of Luxury and lr.ttmptra.net j or, Cbaf-

ujtmert and Salvation,

1 \/i/ KIN Jfraei finn'd. ihe Lord reprov'd,

Y V And fill'd their heart with dread-
$

Yet he forgave the men he kv'd,

And fent them hesvenly b.ead.

Z He ftd them with a liberal hand,

Asd made his treafurt s knowr*

;

JJe gave the midnight clouds commaaA
To pour piovifion down.

j The manna like a morning fhower

lay thick around ih«ir feet
j

Th« feed of heaven, fo light fo pure
>

As though 'tw«re angels' meat.

A But they in murmuring language foi«lj

•• is manna all cur hralk I

«« We loath this light, thka'ry bre.vi ,

«' Ws niuft have AtA to 4aHe.'»
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5 *< Tepall have pfi t* pkafeyiur !ufiS'

Tne Lord in wrath repVd,

And lent them quails like fawdr ac du.fi>

Keap'd up on every fide.

6 Ke gave them all their own-deure
;

And greedy as they ita,

His vengeance burnt <*>& fecret fire,

And fmbte, the rebels deid.

7 When ferae were flain the reft return*d»

And fought the Lord with tears
j

Under the rod they feared and mourn'd,

But foon forgot their fears.

8 Oft he chaitii'd, and ft'iil forgave,
* Fill b- his gracious hand

The nations he reioiv'vl to fave

Poflefs'd tfce prorois'd land.

Psalm LXXVill. vtr. 32, &c. Fourth Part.

Backftdwg and Forgl<vemfs\ or, Sin puvijbed and
Saintsjaved.

1 /^ RE AT God-
:
how oft did Ifracl prove

\JJT Bv turns thine anger, and thj iove ?

There is a glafs our hearts may fee
*

Kow fickle and how faife they be,

£ How foon the fasthiefs Jews forest

The dreadful wonders God had wrought ?

Then they provoke him to his face,

Nor fear his power, nor fruit his grace.

I The Lord confum'd their years in pain,

And made their travels long and vain
j

A tedious march through unknown ways
Wore out tljeis Arength, and lpent their days.

4 Oft when they law their femhren flain,

They mourn'd, and fought the Lord again 4

Calfd him the rock c£their abode,

Their xagh Redeesricr, and their God.

5 'Their prayers and vast* before him life

As flattering words or folemn lies,

Wh;le their rebellious tempers prove

F^iie to &s C9veaari KodJki&lam*
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6 Yet CvuUhU fiver tgn g?<-» forgive * '\

r
i he ra;n wao ne'er ceferv'd to Kve

j

His anger oft »w*y -he UtrnM,

Or eiis wich gentte flame ic Lur.-i'd.

7 He fa^v their fleCi was weak anJ frail,

He fiw terriptations ftill prevail J

The God of Abrahzra lov'd them nil),

And led them to his k&'N hill.

P s a l :* LXXlX. Long Metre.
Fcr th< Dipefs of War,

1 OEHOtPi O God what cruel foe?,

j£3 Thy peaceful berthage invade
j

Thy holy temple ftand* denTd,

In dufc '.hy facred walls, are laid.

a Wide o*ei the vallfes drench'd iiftlcod,

Thy people fali'a in death remain :

.1 belie -- of heaven thtii rich devour,

And favage beasts divide the flain.

5 Th' rnfultibg foes, with impious rage,

Reproach thy chihires to their face
j

" Where is your God of boated power,
** And where the promifc of his grace.**

4 Deep f.om the prifen's horrid gl-.orns,

urnful captives figh,

And let thy fovereign power rep ieve,

The trembling ibuis condtmn'd to die.

5 Let thefe,. whodar*d infult thy n'.^n, .

Return oifmay d with cndlefs fhame,

e heathes. who thy giace d- ipife,

Shaft from thy vengeaiKe learn tj name.

6 So /hall thy children, freed from death,

Eterna fonga of jionogr raife,

And every future ogc ftal telf,

Thy fovereign power and pardoning gnce,

r
1

s a t m LXXX.
lit Church'i Prayer under sljjliflior ; or, ihiV.iujard

of God ivafied.

3 (~'W. "**
.:.:• udrfthir.elfrwl.

I an to ti.v. ti.tntb&dwciL
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And lead the tribes, thy chofen fheep,

Safe through the defert and the deep.

s Thy church is in the defert now,

Shine from on high, and guide us through ;

Turn us to thee, thy love reftore,

We mall be fav'd and figh no more.

3 Great God, whom heavealy hofts obey,

Kow long ihall we lament and pray ?

And wait in vain thy kind return ?

How long mail thy fierce anger burn ?

4 Xnftead of wine and cheerful bread>

Thy faints with their own tears are £ti 3

Turn us to thee, thy love reftore,

We lhall be fav'd and Jign no more*

Pause. J.

3 Had thou not planted with iny hands
A lovely vine in heathen Janes ?

Did not thy power defend it round,
And heavenly dews enrich the ground ?

6 How did the fpreading branches moot,
And blefs the nations with the fruit ;

But now, dear Lord, look down and fee

Thy mourning vine, that lovely tree.

7 Why is her beauty thus defae'd ?

Why haft thou laid her fences wafte ?

Strangers and foes againft her join,

And every beaft devours the vine.

8 Return, Almighty God, return
3

Nor let thy bleeding vineyard mourn 3

Turn us to thee; thy love reftore,

We ihall be fav'd and figh no more.

Pause II.

9 Lord, when this vine in Canaan grew,

Thou waft its ftrength and glory too j

Attack'd in vain by all its foes,

Till the fair branch of promife rofe.

1© Fair branch, ordain'd of oid to (hoot

From Divid's ftocfc, from Jacob's ro&tj

Hirmeif'a noble vine and we
The lelTcr btancbes of the tree s
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II 'Tis t>y own Son ; and he fhall Hand
Girt with thy ftrength at thy right hand

;

Thy iuft-bom Son, -dorndand blr.tt

"With power and grtce above the reft.

li Oh ! for his fake attend our cry,

Shine on thy churches left they die
j

Turn us to thee, thy !ove reftore,

We fhall be fav'd, and figh no more.

Psalm LXXXI. i, 8— 16.

1he V/urr.'.ng of God to his People j or ;
Spiritual B/ef-

fif'gs and Pumjbir.enii,

1 C ING to the Lord aloud,

w3 And make a joyful noife
J

God is our ftren^th. our Saviour God
j

Let ifrael hear hia vvice.

I " From idols MCe and vain,

" Pieferve my rite9 divine;

"lam **he Lord who broke thy chain
" Offiavery and of fin.

5
<{ Stretch thy de£ res abroad,

41 And I'll fupply them well
;

" But if you will icfufe your God,

N If ifrael will rebel

;

4 Til leave them, faith the Lord,
* • To their own luft a prey,

" And let them run the dangerous road,
u 'Tis their own chofen way.

5 " Yet oh! that all my faints

** Would htarken to my v .ice !

'* Soon I would eafe their fore complaint?,
* £ And bid their hearts rejoice.

6 " While I deftroy their foes,

« I'll richly feed my flock,
«< And they (hall tafte the ftuam that flow*

*< From their eternal rock."
Psalm LXXXII.

God tbefupreme Governor , or, Mag'ftratn loomed*

'AMONG th' aflembliea of the great

A greater Mitt Ukct his feat j
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The God of heaven as judg? furveys

Thofe g«! •% on earth and all their v. ays.

a Why will ye frame oppreflive laws ?

Or why fupport th' unrighteous cauls; ?

When will ye once defend the poor,

That foes may vex the faints no more ?

3 They know net, Lord, nor will they know :

is are the way sin which they go
;

Their name of earthly gods :
:- valr..

For they ihaU fall and die like men.

4 Arife, O Lord, aad let thy Son
Poffefs hi 3 universal throne,

And rule the nations with hit ; d ;

Ke is our Judge, and he ci-r God.

Psalm LXXXlih

A Complaint agii.jl Perfeci.i::^

1 A ND wiil the God °f sracc

JT\» Perpetual iiience keep ?

The God of jufrice hold his peace,
And let his vengeance fksp r

fl Behold what curfed fnares

Tne men of mifchief fpread :

The men that hate thy faints and '.hee,.

Lift up their threatening head,

3 Againft thy hidden one3,

Their counsels they employ,
And malice with her watchful eye

Purfues them to defttoy.

4 ii Come, let us joia, they cry,
«* To r (Ot c

%
. mfrom the gsourcd.;

ti Till not the name or lain.f -rciw-.
M Nor memory mall be fou •

j Awake, Almighty God,
And c;il thywrath to n: in i :

Give them like fcreft to the fir*,

Or fi-uLMe to the wind,

6 Convince their madrtefs, Lard,

And make them feek thy canoe -;
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Or ehfe their ftubborn rage confound,
That they may die in fhame. ~

7 Then ftiall the nations know
Thy glorious, dreadful word,

Jehovah is thy name alone,

And thou the fovereign Lord.

F s a l m LXXXIV. Flrjl Part. Long Metre.

The Pleafure ofpublic Wcrfirp.

1 |,JOW plcafant, how divinely fair,

JLJL O Lord of hofts, thy dwellings a.e !

With long defira my fpirit faints

To meet th' affemblie's of thy faints.

a My flefh would reft in thine abode,

My panting heart cries out for Gin
j

My God \ my Kin- ! .'"jy fhould 1 be

So far from all my joys and thee.

3 The fparrow chufes where to reft,

And for her young provides a neft

;

But will my God to fparrows grant

That pleafure which his children *aM \

4 Eleft are the faints who fit or btgk,

Around thy throne above th- iky :

THy MSghteft glories /nine above,

And ail thtir work is praife and love,

e Heft are the 'fouls who find * pla e

V-'ithin the temple of thy ^rac e ;

There they behold thy gentltr fays,

And feek thy face and learn thy pratfc*

6 Bteft are the men «hofe Heafti arefet

To find tl e way to Zht's gate

;

i is thtir Rrength, ar. 6 through the r<

'J hey lean upon their helper G64,
'

7 Cheerful they walk with growing ftrenj

nil all mall meet in heaven

ar,

-\
:
...••
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P s a L M LXKXIV. Second Part. Long Metre.

God and bis Church j or, Grace and Glory,

1 /"^REAT God attend, while Zion Tings

Vj? The joy that from thy prefence firings j

To fpcnd one day with thee on earth

Exceeds a thousand days of mirth.

% Might I enjoy the meaneft place

Within thy houfe, O God of grace,

Not tents of eafe, nor thrones of power
Should tempt my feet to leave thy door*

3 God is our fun
3
he makes our day ;

God i? our fhield, he guards our way
From all th' afTaults of heJJ and fin,

From foes without and foes within.

^ All needful grace will God beftow,

And crown that grace with glory too i

He gives us ail things, and with-holds

No real good from upright fc tils.

5 Gh God, our Kir.jj, whofe fcv-:re;gn Avay

The giorious hefts of heaven obey,

And devils a; 'h , pr*fence t

Bleftis the man tbattruts in :

P s a i m VXXXIV •e$r, r f t-, 3, to,

Paraphraieo in Comix,:.; fv'etre.

D-eligvt in Ordinances of H'crflrv \ or, God p^efent in

hii ChutK .

"Y foul, how lovely is the place

To which thy God reforts \

"fis heaven to .fee his fmiiing face, -

Though in his earthly courts.

There th- great Monarch of the /Idea

His faying power difplay ,

Arc' light breaks hi upon our ?\ ? ,

With kind and quickening . a

With his rich gifts the heavenly

is and fi Is 'he place,

Whilf CtriJ} r;v 13

And fheds abroad ti?grv-,

N
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4. There, mighty God, thy words declare

Thefccrets of thy wi 1

:

And ftiB *ei fetk ti y mercies there,

i£ng'tbj praiCe« ftill.

P A V S *.

5 My heart and flefh cry out for thee,

Willie far from chme abode ;

When fhail I tread thy courts and fee

My Saviour and my God !

9 The fparrow builds her felf a neft,

And fuiT. is no remove j

Ob make me like the fparrows} bteft,

To dwell but where 1 love.

7 To fct one day beneath thine eye,

And hear thy gracious vc'.te,

J-xceecs a whole ecernit/

Employ'd in earn a! joys.

2 LoH, at thy thre/hold 1 would wait,

While Jtfu6 is vnthin,

Rather tKan fill a throne of Mate,

Among the tents cf /in.

g Could 3 command the fpacious land,

And the rnur« bounciefi fea,

For one biell hour at thy right hand

J'd give them both away.

P s * i m LXXXJY. As the 148th Pfalfl>,

Lo-org for tbe bouft «/ GW.

3 "! CRD of the words abov«,

ji j ho" pleafant and how fair

'i i.e. dwelling! of thy love,

Thy earthly temples are j

To thine aboae

JA-j heait afpirei

h warm •Ufirei

To fee tt.'j God.

% The fyarrow for ^er yrurjg

fltaJu,* fetka a neft,

And VranOtnrg (wa lows locg

'io find their womUj reft
j
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My fpirit faints

With equal zeal

To rife and dwell

Among thy iaints*

I O happy fouls Chat pray,

Where God appoints to hear
j

O happy m^n that pay

Their conftant fervice there 1

They praife thee itiil j

And happy they-

Tnat love the way
To Zions hill.

I They go from ftrengdi to ftrsngfh,

Thro' this dark vale of tears,

Till each arrives at length,

Till each in heaven appears
3

O glorious feat

When God our King
Shall thither bring

Our willing feet !

P A V 3 2.

5 To fpend one facred day,

Where God and faints abide,

Affords diviner joy

Than thoufand days befide i

Where God reforts.

I love it more
To keepthe door

Than mine in courts.

6 God is our fun and ihieldp

Our light and our defence ;

With gifts our hands are iill'd

We draw our bleliings thence j

He mall beftow

On Jacob's race

Peculiar grace

And glory too.

7 The Lord his people loves j

H'S hand no good wkh-noids
From thofe his heart approves,

From pure and pious fouls :
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Thrice happy he,

O Codofhofts,
Whofe fpirit truits

Aione in thee.

Psalm LXXXV. Ver. \—%.FbftParu
Waiting for an Anfwer to Proyer ; or, Deliverance be-

gun and (i.r.ipleated.

LORD, thou ha£ call'd thy grace to mind :

T hou hail reversed our heavy doom :

So God forgave when Ijracl fmn'd,
-And brought his wandering captives home,

a Thou baft begun to fetus free,
Aad made thy fiercer! wrath abate :

Now let our hearts be turn'd to thee,
And thy faivation be complete.

3 Revive our dying graces, Lord,
And let thy faints in thee rfjoice

;Make known thy truth, fulfil thy word ;

We wait for praife to tune cur voice.

4 We wait to hear what God will fay :

He'll (peak, an J give his people peace i

But let them run no more aft ray,
Left his returning wrath increafe.

Psalm LXXXV. Ver. c. &c. Second Tart,
Sal-vatlon by ©hrift.

1 QaLVATION is forever nigh

»\3 Thefou's that fear and Iruft the Lord j

ing from or. high
.:-. hop'.s ofglorj ih.il «.i,'

» Mercy and truth on earth are met,

Since Cr rift the Lord came down from heaven
}

By b . lb complete
-.. and peace is given e

3 Now truth and honour fhill abound,

And j , blefr the ground

.. s gentler reign*

4. He ene before,

To give us frse accef* to Go. ,
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Oiir wandering feet (hall &ray no more,

But mark hh iieps, and keep the road.

Psalm LX/iXVI, Vsr. S— 13,

jtgeneral Song of Fraije u GOD*

5 /% MO MG the princes, earthly gods,

/\, There's none hath power divine =

Noris their nature, mighty Lord,

Nor are their works tike thine.

j The nations, tVrj hail made ihaii bring

Their offerings round thy throne
3

For thou alone dofi wondrous things,

For thou art God alone.

3 Lcrd, I would walk with holy feet,

TeachtWne thine heavenly ways,

And ail ray wandering thoughts unite

In God my father's praife.

4. Great is thy mercy, and my tongue
Shall shore fweetwonders tell,

How by thy grace my finking foul

Rofe from the deeps of heiL

F s a j, M LXXXVII,

* Sirt5 Place <f the Si ..-
;

Gentites untied in tb% Cbr'iBian Cburcb*

Tie Cbureb the Birth Place oftie S. tis ; or Tews*»i

* |fj_QD in his earth> temp'? '
s

\^JT Foundation •'-:•:- Vi- -:;,-.'/ praUV 5

Keii;ied tue tents Qf yatoh weii,

Eut ftill in 5;c« loves co dweii.

It His mercy vifus ev~r hcuf? r

T.at pay c.;eir night and morning vows
3

Bat makes a rj»qre delightful

Whe chufehes meet to pyaife and pray*

3 What glories were dfefcjrib^ of old f

it wonders u:- ia Si#« ield )

Thou city of oir God hslow,
Thy fsme (hail <ir>™ and Egypt k&vit*

4 %v/f a id 7W and £-*.* and jf'sfr,

Shaij tnere >:•„_,•.,., ,
-..- w 1
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Angels and men fliaflpin'to fiig

The hill where living waters fpring.

5 When God makes up his lafl: account

Of natives in his holy mount,
Twili be an honour to appear

As one new-born and nouriuVd there

.

Psalm LXXXVIH. Asthcuah.

Left ofFrkr.di, andabjtnu if Divine Grace,

1 f~\ GOD of my falvatioa, hear

%^JF My nightly groan, my daily piayer,

a hat ftiil employ my wafting breath
t

My toui, declining to the grave,

Implores thy fovereign power to fev©

From dark detpairand lafting death.

2 Thy wrath lies heavy on my foul,

And waves of farrows o'er me roll,

While ciift and filence fpread the gloom.]

My friends, beiov'cin happier days,

The deai companions of my ways,

Dcfcend around me 10 the tomb.

a A s, loft in lonely g-icf, 1 trend

The mournful onanfion6 of the dead,

Or to lome throng'd aiftmbly go
j

Through all alike 1 rove alea< ,

While, here forgot and there unknown-,

1 he change renews my piercing woe,

4 And why w'll G> d neglect my call ?

Qr who lhall profit by m> fall,

When life departs and jove expires ?

Can duft and carknefs praiA the Lord ?

Or wake, or brighten a* his word,

And tunc thehaip with heavenly quires ?

5 Yu through each melancholy day,

I've pray'd 10 thee, and ftiJJ vvi.i pray,

imploring ftill thy kind return-*-

Bu r
- oh ! my friends, my comforts, ihd,

And all my kindred oJ the dead

Recai b»v wandering thoughts to noin
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Psalm LXXXiX. Firft Part, Long Metr?.

The Covenant madetvhh Chriji \ or. the true David,

i ly^OREVER (hali my fong record

J^ The truth and mercy of the Lord
j

Mercy andtrurii forever frand

Like heaven eliabliih'd by his hand.

a Thus to his Son he fware and faid,

i( With thee my covenant firft is made
j

se In thee fhaii dying finners live
;

** Glory and grace arc; thine to give.

3 '* Be thou my prophet, thou my pri-eft,

*'' Thy children ihall be ever bleft}

" Thou art my choftn king, thy throne
< 5 Shah hand eternal iike my own.

4 " There's aone of all my fons above
44 So much my image or my love

;

Sl Celeitiai powers ttiy fubjecls are.,

" Then whs: can earth to thee compare ?

5 *' David, my fervant, whom i ehofe
*' To guard my flock, to eruOi my foe3 ;

" And rais'd him to trie Jevulp throae,
il Was but a feadow efoay -.on."

6 Now let the church rcjoic? ;md ling,

jfzfus her fsviour arid her king :

A igeh his heavenly, wonders mow,
And faints declare his works belovy.

P s h a m LKXXlX. Firft Fan. Com* Metre.
T£e Faltbfulnejs of God,

*
Tl\ /I ^ never-ceafing fong ihall

JL ¥JL -^ ie mercies of the Lord
j

Aiid make fuccecding ages know
How faithful h hh word,

% The facred truths his tips pronounce
Shall firm as heaven endure

j

And if he (peak a promjfe once,

I h' eternal ^race is hue.

3 How long the toce of David hell *

The groimVd Ji'^ipj throne. I

fhov?
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But there's a nobler covenant feai'd
i o Da-jWt greater foa.

4 Hi, fe-d forever Hull pj^d
A throne ibove the /kie 3 j

Tne meaneft i'ubjecb of his grac-
Shall co rJut glory rife.

Areinog oy iai.-its ?bove
}Ana laiftCson earth their honours rafely thJ changing tove.

^

p Mi| LXXX.X.
ft kc. Second

P

tiru
The Power and Majefiy of God- or P

11/iTH reverence Jet the faints appear,Y V And bow befort the Lord ;
" '

ugh commands with reverenxt AV.r
'-•mole at his wor J.

it '' r'

a Hov terrible thy glories rife »

Wow bright tm> armies &»«*
Where is rne p *w with thee that viesu x trurh Cfl*apar*d *ith thine ?

3 The aftrrfjw poJe and^^
On thy fupporting hand .

U*r*wR and day from Eafi u WeA
'
« round at thy command,

'

4 Thy vor3 the raging wjnds ,- on$rou}

„, • "
lru " -- bo'fte WisW;

rne fifing billows fleep.

5^^ earth and air, and /ea are thin,
Andthedarkwcrjdofhdi:

When Egypt durft rebel.

6 J**™ a« -f, y throne.

IVV u by grace!
," n^VdifforieWmc °5 ace.
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6 a t M LXXXJX. 15, &c. Third Part,

A bleffkd C ofpel,

LEST are the fouls who hear and know
The gofpei's joyful foucd !

Peace (hall attend the "path they go,

And light their Reps furround.

a Their joy (ha lib ear theirfpirits up,

Through their Redeemer's nam •

j

His righteoufnefs exalte their hope,

And fills their foes with fiiarae.

3 The Lord our glory and defence

Strength and falvation gives 5

Jfrael, thy king forever reigns,

Thy God forever lives.

Psalm LXXXIX. 19, &c. Fourth Part,

CbrijPi mediatorial Kingdom \ or, his dl-vlr.e and human
Stature.

1 JLJTSAR what the Lord in virion kid,

JL JL And. made his mevcy known :

** Sinners, behold, yem help is laid
"

'* On my almighty Son.

» Behold the man my wifdern chofe

Among your mortal race ».

His head my holy oil o'erflows,

With full Supplies of grace.

3 High mall he reign on Davids throne.
My people's better king j

My arm mall beat his rivals \

And itill new fubjefts briag*

4 My truth mail guard him in his way
V/ich mercy by hi i fide j

While in my name o'er earth and fea

He mail in triumph ride.

5 M* fot I- is father and his God,
He faail forever own,

Gall me his rock, his high abode,

Attdl'ii iupputi. mv (or.
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t My fiHk born foaarray'd in grace,

At my right hand lhall fit,

Beneath him angels know their place,

And monarcht at his feet.

7 My covenant ftands forever fait,

Jvly prj>mviVs are ftrong ;

Firm 3S the heavens his throne fliail laft,

Hi* Teed eniure as lorn?.

Psalm LXXXlX. 50, &c. Fifth Part.

¥be Covenzr.t of Gy act unchangeable j or, ^Ji'.clicn

xviikeut Rejttlion.

2 *^^£T (faith the Lord) if David'* race,

_§[ Tn<r cbil .ren of >?.y Con,

{hculd break my laws, abufe my grace

And tempt mine anger down.

% Their fins I'll vifit with the roi,

And make their folly fmart
;

But Ffl not ceafe to be their God,
Nor from my truth depart.

3 My covenant I will ne'er revoke,

But ke.^f* jnj grace in mind j

And what ete<na* love hath fpoke,

Eternal truth lhall bind*.

4 Once have I fwom, (1 need no more)

An<* pledged my holinefs,

To feal the facre*d prcmife furc

To David *n& htsrace.

5 The fun Aal! Tee bis offspring rife

•*nd fpread/rotn fra to tea,

}
•; craveis round the fkies

To give the natio if day.

' S „re as the moon that rules the night

Bit Icingdeta fiaall endure,

Till - and light

ha . be ©b»er» d 00 mors.

P i a l m LX.TXIX. 47, *«• SixibTartt

»g Metre.

MerteHtj and Reft*

A FaaefaJ Pfalrn.

1 T> EMEMBBfc Lord, our mortal* ate,

Jt\i Ht)W ^*^ out life, !wo» Inert *ur date !



Whe-e is the man that draws hu breath

Safe from difeafe, fecure from death*

ft Lord, while wc fee whole nations die,

Our fiefh and ftretigth repine and cry,

*< MujI death forever rage and reign, !

" Ox ha.fi thou made mankind in vain.
-"

3 Where is thypromife to thejufl?

Are not thy fe-vants turn'd to dull ?

But faith forbids thefe mournful fighs,

And fees the fbeping duft arife.

4 That g'orious hour, that dreadful day
Wipes the reproach of lair,t3 away,

And clears the hor-our of thy words

A.vaks, our fouls, and blefs the Lord.

Psalm IAXX1X 47. *c. L aft r art*

As the 1 13th Pfalm.

Life, Death j and the RtfurreBhn,

1 I H1NK, mighty £od> ot feeble mm,
% Hew few his hours, how fbort his fyau \

Short from the cradle to the grave j

Who can fecure his vital breath

Aga'mft the bold demands of death

With ikill to fly, or poy.er to fave ?

% Lord, mail it be forever fa.Id,

u The race of man was only made
ei For ficknefs, fovrow and thedu.3 ?"

Are not thy fervants day by day
Sent to their graves, and turn'd to clay ?

Lore, wh/re's thy kindnefs to the juft f

3 Kaft thou not promis'd to thy for,

And ail his feed a heavenly crown }

ButSeih and fenfe rndulge difpairj

Forever bltifed be the Lord,

"i hat faith can read his holy word,
And find a refurreclrion there*

4 Forever blefied be he Lord,
Who gives his fainti a long reward.

For aU t*:eir toil, reproach and pain
5

Let all beWj as.d ail above*
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proc
1

itn thy w c^drous iove,

And each repeat their loud Amen.

Psalm XC, I—-, Firjl Part

Man Mortal, and GOD Eternal.

A mournful Song at a Funr ,x\-

1 ^r^HRO' every age, eternal God,

JL, Thru art our reft, our fafe abode >

High was thy throne ere heaven was made,.

Or earth thy homble foot-ftool laid.

a Longhad'ft thou rjeign'd ere time began,

Or dfpft was faihion'd t<> a man ;

-And long t'iy kingdom /hall endure
When earth and time fhall be no more.

3 Bat man, weak man, is born to die,

Made up of guilt and vanity:

Thy dmdfui fentencc, Lot?, was ju*,
" Returr.yejinners , to your duft."

4 [A th>uf:.nd of our years amount
Scarce to a dav in thine account,

Like yefterd^y's departed light :

Or the laft watch < ghr.

P A S t.

5 Death, like an overflowing ftreaob

Sweeps us away ; our life's a dream 5

An emptv tale; a morning flower.

Cut drwn and with.- r'd :n an hour.]

6 [Our age to f-wnty yearsisfet

;

tairt the tk»e ! how frail the Itate J

:

iftfl c-f'' ty we arrive,

We rather r
jj;h. and groan than' live,

7 But oh how oft tby wrath appears,
-'.}' 'Mir expeftcd years »

Thv wrath <«ak - out humble drrad !

We frar tn»: power that ftvlkes us dead. !

8 Teach as O I.orl, how frail h man ;

And Mr. 1 le'i.it^enout the (pan.

He ewe of piety

Ft n> to die, and dwell withjhee.
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P s L a m CX, I—•; Firjlpart.

Common Metre.

Matt Frail and God Eternal.

#^ jUR God, our help In agas paft,

\^S Our hope for years to come,
Our (helter from the ftormy blaftj.

And our eternal home.

£ Beneath the fhadowof thy throne
Thy faints have dwelt fecurcj

Sufficient is thine arm alone,

And my defence is fure.

% Before the hills in order flood.

Or earth received her frame.

From everlafting thou art God,
To endlefs years the fame.

4 Thy word commands our flefii to cu't ?

Return ye font of men
;

All nations rofe from earth at fir ft,

•
, And turn to earth again.

5 A thoufand agej in thy fight

Are like an evening gone
;

Short as the watch that ends the eight

Before the rifing dawn.

6 [The bufy tribes offleih and blood,

With ail their' iives ana cares,

Are carried downwards by the flood,

And loil in foli owing years.

7 Time, like an ever-rolling flreara,

Bears all its fons away
;

They flv, forgotten, as a cream
Dies at the opining day.

8 Like flowery fields the n dos s for d

Pieas'd with the morning ii-

The flowers beneath th

Lie withering ere 'tis night.]

9 Our Ccd, our help :
.t ages pafrj

Our h-.ps for years to come,

O
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Be tfeea our gnard while troubles laft,

And our eternal home.

? s a i m XC. 8, ii, t, io, n. SecwdP
Common Metre

nf.rm'.tUi and Mortality the effect offin j or, I'r

Agt) and Preparation for Death,

J ] ORD, if thine eyesfurvey our faults,

X_V And juftice grow fevere,

Thy ireadfuUvrath exceeds our thoughts,

And burns beyond our fear.

t Thine anger turns our frame to duft J

Bj one offence to thee,

Jldom, with allhisfons, have loft

Tiieir immortality.

^ Life, like a vain amufement flics,

A fable or a fong ;

Bv fwift degrees our nature dies,

Nor can our joys be long.

t ' Tis but a few whofe days amount

To three fcore years and t< a
;

And all beytnd that ihort account

J$ forrow, toil, and pain.

e [Our vitals with laborious ftrife

Bear up the crazy load,

And drag theie poor remains of life

Along thetirefame roid.

« Almighty God, reveal thy love,

And not thv wrath alone \

Oh let our fweet experience prove

The mercies of thy throne.

* Our fouk wouM lean, the heavenly Art

T" improve the hoars we have,

Thatwe may ad the wife* part,

Aric fhe g>ave.

F » a i m XC. Ver. 13, &c. Third ?**&

Commftn Metre*.

Breathing afttr Heaven,

B TTfc £TU£N, O Cod of love
;
re<urn§

J%, Earth M z tUtfoDtv: place

;
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How iong Uiall we thy children mourn
Cur abfence from thy face ?

% Let heaven fucceed our painful years,

i/ t fin and forrow ceafe,

And in proportion to our tears

So make our joys increafe.

I
Thy wonders to thy fervants ihow

;,

Make thy own work complete
5

Then mail our fouis thy glory know,
And own thy love was great*

4 Then mail we fhine before thy throne

In ail thy beauty. Lord
;

And the poor fervke we had dene

Meet a divine reward.

P s a x M XC, Ver. 5, jo, tz t Short \Iitr3.

The Frailty and Shcrtnefs if Lift,

3 1 ORD, what a feeble piece

1
,
j Is this our mortal frame !

Our life how poor a trine Vis,

That fcarce deferves the name !

% Alas, the brittle clay

That built our body firft •

And^very month and every day,

'Tis mouldering back to duft,

I Cur moments fly apace,

Our feeble powers. decay*

S'-vift as a flood our hafty days

Are fweeping us away,

4 Ye*", if our days muft rly t

We'll keep their end in fight?

We'll fpend tfitm all in*wifdom's vray,

And let them fpeed their flighty

5 They'll waft us fooner o'sr

j* This life's tempeftuous fet f

* Soon we ihal! reach the peaceful {kite

Ofbleft eternity.

P s a v m XCI. 3—7 Ftrfi ?arte

: v ardpublie Di/eafes and Dangers.

1 XJTs that hath zuade his refuge Got,

JlJL Shall and a moft (ecure abode

5
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Shall walk all dav beneath his (hade,

Au& there at night fhall reft his head.

% Then will I fay, *' ray God. thy power
'• Shall be ray fbrtrefs audjny ;ov^er ;

*• I tfcutam form'd of fetbie duft

** Make thine Almighty arm my truft.'
1

j Thrice happy man ! thy Maker's care

Sbatt keep the from the iowi*r's fnare J

prom Satan's wiles, who ftill beuaya
Unguarded fouls a thoufand ways.

4 Jttft as a hen protects her brood,

From birds of prey that feck their blood,

The Lord his faithful faints ihail guaid.

And endlefs life be their rew.ird.

5 If burning beams ofnoonconfp're

To dart a peftilentiai fire
;

God is their lite, his wings are fpread

To ihield them with a heah ful (bade.

6 If vapours with malignant breath

Rife thick, and fcatter midnight death,

lf/tiel'is fafe : the poifoned air

Grows pure, xiJfratPs God be there.

P A V S X.

7 What though a thoufand at thy fide,

Around thy path ten th ufand oy'd.

Thy God his chofen people iVves

Amongft the dead, araidit the graves,

8 So when he lent his angel down
To make his wrath in E_ypt knov.n,

And flew their ions, his careful eje

Fa.1 alt the doo^sof Jacob by.

9 But if t'. e fire, or plague, or fword,

Rtceive commiffion from the Lord,

To ftrike hisfair.ts am >ng the reft,

'I h. s are Lieft.

to ~'W

Sha ! but I

From fins S . fet them free t

And bri g
i, Lord, to thei«
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Psalm XCI. 9—16. Second Part.

Trrteflion from Death, Guard of Angehi ViSiory and
Deli'virancs.

1 ^L/ E fons ofmen s
a feeble race,

Expos'd to evsry Chars,

Come make the Lord your dwelling place.

And try, and truft his care.

.3 No ill fhall ester where you dwell
\

Or if the plague come nigh,

And fweep the wicked down to hei?*

'Twill raife the faints on high.

3 He'll give his angels charge to keep
Your feet in all their ways ;

To watch your piilc-v while you i1eep_j

And guard your happy days,

4 Their hands fhall bear you, left you faJS

And dafh againft the ftones ;

Are- they not fervants at his ca.lv

And lent t* attend his fons f

5 Adders and lions ye lhall tread 5

The tempter's wiles defeat

:

He that hath broke the ferpent's head
Puts him beneath your feet.

$ '* Becaufeon me they f»t their Jk>ve>

« I'll fave them (faith the Lord j)
** I'll bear their joyful fouls above

»* Deduction and the fword,

j M My grace IhaJ! anfwer when they cal^
** In trouble i'li be nigh :

ty power fhah J>elp them wh?n they faE
:,

•* And raifc civm wh 11 they die.

$> *' Thofe that on earth my name have knowa*
M

1 .1 honour them in h?avtr $

•* 1 here nay faivation mall b- (how*,
N vAadeRdlefalife be given."

O 3



IOi psalm xcir.
Psalm XCM. Firft Fan.
A FJalmJor the Lord', Day.

1

SV:E r is t!

,

ie vvo,k
> «*y G ^> ™ KiM,

:

o ftcw thy i 0Ve by morning .

**

K truth at night.

* Sweet is the day of facre,:

mortal care flull fefM my breaJt,

,.,
rc^ r"

S found,
Like David's harp of folemn found.

S^«rtAaIl triumphing Lord;
An4bJefsh,S works, and blefs his word*:

How deep thy counfds / how divine !

'

4 Fools never raife their thoughts Co hi
I- •« brutes chevlive. like brutes t be
Jkj^thej.flouri,h,» ti |lthybrea* '

^'aft tlem m everlafting death.

5 But I (hall (hare a glorious part
When grace hath well re fiVd my heart,And frefh f-rplies Qrf

>

y are foed
-ike ho;y oil ;.o cheer my head,

S 3in(mywoHtenen*y before)
»U vex my eyes and e3rs no mores

ft*y inward foc» fhtll all be fi^in,
Nor fatan break my j.eace again.

7 TbenfhaJI I feewad hear and knew
At] I defii J, or wiih'd beic .

^nd every power find fweet emabf
*n that eternal world ofjoy.

-< &« U ifAco is ;*< GW«» ef CoJ.

I
CRD, 'tis a pJeafant thing to ftao4

-> lanted by Chi e hand ;

Letmewkm.i t
:

v t . tn

Like ayoung cedar, fi m ,

a 'Pn« ints in fait!

Bkft with thiac influence from a .



psalm tarn. »$g

Not Lebaron with all its trees

a i"uch a comely fight as thefe.

j The plants of^rac; (hall ever live?

("^V.ure * _
- e < u th ive^

E doth a i tbiags elfe im

Scili tag and Vr.

: w'th fruits

and trw :

Nor .

: :i

A Gel unfaithful cr un1

Psalm XCIll. rft Metre, %fi the iootj

;.: ,' Sovereign Gad,

ht,
1 "XeKOVAH reigns : he dwells in lig

^| Girded with, maje fght

:

The world created b> h s

. Sciil on its, nrii foundation Sands*

a But ere t: • vas madfc

Or had itsfirft fc

Thy throne eternal ages :1cj ;

Tix; felf the ever-iiving God.

3 Like floods the i;

-

rife,

. iheii rai;e a -. ies, -
-

Vain Soodsj that a o high !

At shy i. b :is,

4 Foj 3vei fl I thy throne ekd .ire
5

Thy prora '

. eTer iure j
And eirerl ailing holiaefs

Becomes the dwellings 1: thy grr.ce-

F s a 1. m XCiii. *d Metre, As the old rt

f .aim.

HE God of glory rejgjjis

H;s robes irate

go?! -

331.1,

- :

Gc 1 U :h' eta a /a>n
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In vain theftorms in vain the floods arife,

And roar, and tofs thdr wares again!* the Ik-cs :

Foaming at heaven t.ne/ rage with wild commotion,
But heaven's high arches fcorn the fweiling ocean,

3 Ye tempers rage no more
;
ye floods be ftill,

And the mad worldfubmifiive to his will :

Built on his truth his church muft ever ftand
;

Firm are hisproimfes, and itrong his hand
j

S'.ehis ov»':i foas, when they appear before him.
Bow at his foot-ftool, and with feat adore him.

Psalm XC11I. 3d Metre,

As the old ind Pfalra*

HE lord Jehovah reigns,

JL And royil irate maintains,

Kis nead with awful giories crown
Array'd in robes of light,

1 with fovereign mightj,

And rays of majc.cy around^

a Upheld by thy commands
"She world fecorely ftands,

And (kies and fiars obey thy word
J

- |rone was hxt on high

Eft ftars adorn'd the (icy

EtemaJ is thy kingdom, Lord,

3 In vain t'.;e noify croud,

jLi'ie billows firce and loud,

Againft thire emoi'-erege and roarj

ir. vain with angry fpite

'tht forty nations fight,

An*.! -Av-ez againft th« (hore>

4 Let flooi'i and nations rage,

Anc : pow r engage,

It the iky

}

,vn

. b< at th .. 1 • ''own ;

Th*y fchrone f< .r\.f ,.. ad- on higlw

5 Thy promHes are true,

'l 11/ gra«c is ev< i r»e«j
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There nVd thy church fhall ne'er remove \

Thy faints with holy fear

Shall in thy courts appear,

And fmg thine everlafting love.

Repeat thefearth Star.%a to cmpkts the Tune*

Psalm XC1V. f, a, 7—14, Fufi Part.

Saints cbaftifed, and Sinners defrayed 3 or, InjlrufiivS

Ajjiiclior.s.

a S God! to whom revenge bdergs,

V>^ Proclaim thy wrath aloud
j

Let fovereign power retirefs our wrongs,

Letjui'Lice fruite the proud,

2 They fay, " 'The Lord nor fees nor hears j"

When will the vain be wife ?

Can he be deaf, who fornVd their ears ?

Or blind, who made their eyes ?

3 He knows their impious thoughts are vaiuj

Afid they fhaii feei his power;
His wrath ihall pierce their fools With pain

In fomefurpriilng hour,

4 But if thy faints deferve reuu'-:,

Thou hail a gentler road
;

Tky providence, thy facred book
Shall make them know their G A*

J Bled is the man thy hands chafrhs,

And to his duty draw ;

Thy feourges make hy children wiie

When they forget thy law.

6 B^: God will ne'er ca&ofF his feinfcj

Nor his own gromife break
j

He pardons hu^aheriranee
For .her Rc-etioer's fa!cs»

Psalm XCiV. ver. 16—2]. Second Tart.

God our Support and Comfert \ or, Deliverancefront

le-mptsv.or. and Ferfeci-

3 \A/"^ wiMarifg and plead my right

iigaiaft my numerous foes I
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"While earth and hell their force uni*:e,

.And all my hopes oppofe.

% Had not the Lord, my reck, my fctlp,

Suftain'd my fainting head.

My life had now in filence dwelt,

My foul amongft the dead.

J Ahs my jluiingfeet ! I Cry'd
}

Thy ptcmife bore me up,

Thy gract (rood conftant by my fide,

And rr.is'd my fir-king hope,

4 While multitudes ofmournful thought*

Within my boforn roil,

Thy boundleis love forgives my faults*

Thy comforts cheer my ioul.

5 Powers of iniquity may rife,

Ana fra.rii pernicious laws;
But God my refuge rules the ikies,

He will defend my caufe.

6 L*t roa'ice vent her rage aloud,

Let : .ers feoff j

The Lo*d our God ihall judge the proud,

And cutthefinncrs off.

Psalm XCV. Common Metre.

A P/alm Before Prayer,

* C^NG to the Lord, Jebovab\ nam?,
Vs_^ A.r_d in his {rrength rejoice

j

:aLvatiorc is our theme,
Exalted be our voice.

* Wiih 'hanks approach his awf-o! ilght,

AikI pfalma uf honour ting
j

The Lord's a God of boundh*.fs might,
The whole creation's King.

J Let princes hear, let angels know,
How mean their nature* feedl,

Thofe gods on ;

V/iien once compar'd with biffl.

4. Earth, with its caverns d*rk and .J-epj

Lies in his fpacious hi,id
\
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"ix*d the feas what bounds to keep,

And where the hilis mull ftaad.

5 Come, and with humV.e fouls ador.*,

Come, kneel before his face 5

Oh may the creatures of his power

Ee children of his grace

!

6 Now is the t
:mt, he bends his ear,

And waits for your requeft j

Come, left he touze his wrath, and fr.'tzr,

« Tepall not fee my re#."

Psalm XCV. Short M-tre.

A Pfaint before Sermon*

1 /^OME, found his praife abroad,

\^A And hymns ofglory ting j

Jehovah is the fovereign Goa ?

The univerial King.

a He form'd the deeps unknown;

He gave the feas their boy

The watery worlds are all his own,

And all the folid ground.

3 Come, worfhip, at V

Come, bow before the Lord \

We are his works
:

a»d nor our own j

He form'd us by his word.

% To day attend his voice,

Nor dare provoke his rod
;

Come, like, the people of bis choice,

And own your gracio-u? God.

5 But if your ears refufe

The language of his grac**.

Ar>d hearts grow hard lik, «*«

That unbelieving rate.

§ The Lord, in vengeance dre

£

is hand and iwear,

u You tk t iefclft r.ij promvd^ep,

&h*tt hmn m portion there"
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Psalm XCV. i, «, 5, 5— it. !

Ccr.aa* loji thr*ughVnl:Vxef'; or, a Wai r t

hg Si rerz.

COME let cur voices jc'n to ra'fe

itxtA fong offoletnn praifej

God is a ffcvereign King: rehearfe

His honour in exalts J

4 Come, let cur fouls ade'refs the !

Who framed our natures with his ward,
He it on:- fliepherd ; we the Qteep

I is mercy chofe, his paftures ke»p.

3 Come, let us hear his voice to-oay,

The counfeli o his love obey,

ietour harden''d hearts renew
' The fins and plagues that Ifrael k

4 ifrc:

Yet :er to his face
j

ing brood,

That tir*d the patience of their God.

r 1 :
', " F-— .rVf* tbqpnvet

41 Ff > Wf Iot"
;

«< .'• far,

M Their feetJbaU never enter there?*

6 [!>
J

;

!

g
-- :e to day,

iofethe blefiings byowa .

7 Sri/ the kind fromife while it waits,

match to Z ion's ites

;

m T take the promised reft,

and be forever blefl:.}

a i m XCVl. j, to, 6f.-. Common Metre.

'./I tfi'Ji and peonJ Com
1 O'"" >ord ye diftant lands,

Ml.- ;

His fl< "d gr»ce cemanda
/In' •

- Say o lie r tl
; m,

A nightv Son ^
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His pawer the finking world fuftains.

And grace furrounds his throne.

j Lit heaven proclaim ihefoyful day,

Joy through tkeeSrth hi few*
3

Let cities ihine in bright array,

And fields m cheerful g

4 The joyous earlh, the b'ehdi&g iki.^s

His glori 3us train d'rfptay 5

Ye mountains fink,, ye vaiiies rife.

Prepare the Lord his" way.

5 Behold he comes, he come tob-efs

The nations as their Cod 5

Tc fliew the world his righteoufr.efs

And fend his truth abroad.

6 Kis voice fhall raifethe (lumber*?? dead,

-And bid the world draw near :

But how will guilty nations dread,

To fee their Judge apoear !

Psalm XCVJT. 4s the J ? \<h pfaim.

The God of the Gentiki.

J
J

ET all the earth their voices raife,

JL*' To fing the choicer*, pfaim of praife3
To iing and bltfs yeho rvab

i

% name :

His g'ory let the heathens know,
His wanders to the nations (how,

And all his fining woifcs proclaim.

S The heathens know thy giory, Lord,
The wondering nations read thy word,

Eut hjre "fehcuah'% name is known 5

"Nor £hall our worihip e'er be paid

To gods vbich merttl hands have m?if
\

Our maker is our God Hon?.

: the globe, he built the

the finning worlds on h

And reigns complete in gkfry th :• s
j

His beams are ma'eiry and light

;

His beauii s bow divinely bright

!

Ivfair!
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4 Come the great day, the glorious hour,
When earth mall feel his laving power,

And barbarous nations fear his name
j

Then (hall the race of men confefs

Thebrauty of his holinel>,

And in his courts his grace proclaim.

Psalm XCVII. f— s . FirJ} Part.

Ckrijl tdgningin Heaven, and coming to Judgm.nt.

1
I I

E reigns; the Lord, the Saviour reigns I

jj \ Praife him in evangelic ftrains :

Let .-.he whole earth in fongs rejoice,

And dktant ifiands join their voice.

a Deep are his ccunfeb anc unknown
;

[
;.ice and truth fupport his throne $

Though gloomy clouds his ways furreund :

juiiiceis their eternal ground.

robes ofjudgment, lo, he comes,
Shakes the wide earth and cleaves the tombsj

:e him burns devouring fire,

- mountain? melt, the feas retire.

v r mies with fore difmay,

Fly from the fight, and fhun the day <

. iift your headsj ye faints, on high,

And fing, for your redemption's nigh.

Psalm XCVII. 6—9. Scccrd Par:,

Cbrijis Incarnation*

* *T[ HE Lord is come ; the heavens proclaim

\^ His birth; the nations learn his name ,

An unknown ftar dir? dts the ioad

Of Eefern fages to tht-ir God.

1 All ye bright armies of the Ikies,

Go, woilhip where the Saviour lite :

Angels and kings before hkn bow,

Thofe gods on high, and gods below.

3 Let idoVs totter te the ground,

And found :

And (Cing.
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Psalm XCyif. Third Part,

Grace and Glory.

pH' Almighty reigns exalted high

X O'er all the earth, o'er a!l the fky
j

Though clouds and darknefs veil his feet.

His dwelling is the mercy feat.

z O ye that love his holy nam".
Hate every work of fin and fhame ;

He guards the fouls of all his friends,

Ant! from the fnares of hell defends

3 Immortal light$ and joys unknown,
Are for the faints in darknefs fown :

Thofe glorious feeds £h-\li fpring and rife,

And the bright harveft biefs our eyes,

,,- . joke, ye righteous, and re« r<j

facred honours of the Lord ;

None but the foul that feels ais gr*C€

:riumph in his hoiinefs.

Psalm XCVII. 3, $-~*7; J?. Common Metre.
Cbr\jTs Incarnation ar.d the laji yvtign. it,

1
] ET earth, with every UJe anjd fea

]h-J Rejoice, the Saviour reigns ;

His word like fire prepares his way,
And mountains melt to plains.

ft His prefence finks the prcudefl hiiis?

And makes the vailies rife :

The humble foul enjoys his frnilesj

The haughty finner dies.

5 The heavens his rightful pow?r proclaim
j

The idol gods around

Fill thesr own worfiupfiers with $kame,

And tetter to the ground.

4 Adoring ?.n gels at his birth

Make the Redeemer known •

Thus fhall he come to judge the eai

And angfls gaard bis throne.

t HisfoesJhalltreiSDi at
'- :

? tight,

Asd bills art w -



H*« i:**Urtntake their unknown fl

And leave the world ii> 6re.

6 The feeds of joy a;id gtary fowo
For flints :;> da; kneu here,

Shall rife and (pring in -vorld: unkaoWfig
And a rich haryeu bear.

P S A I M CXVIIL F.Ty? F^/.

~*0 our almighty Makec, Cod,
'

jfc New honours be addreft'd
j

Hie great falvatfon ihines abroad,
An J makea the nations Weft.

a To Abraham firfthe fpoke the v;erd
}

A d ta ugh t hit Aumf ro 11 s ra C e :

The GerjcHea own him fovtrtign Locd,

Acd learn to truft his grace.

3 Let the whole earth his love proclatiq

With all t\ tit lirTerent tongitta
j

And fprend the honour off hit &ame
r and fongs.

Psalm' XCVHI. Siccnd Part.

The MtJ.ab'
>

i Cowing er.d Kin^ucm,

OY to the world
j the Lord is come j

Let earth receive her King •

Lit every \ eaVt prepare hi a :o.n;,

And heaven and nstjrefj.rg.

% Joy 1 :is
5

Let rv a r en fongs employ ;

Soods, recks, bills and plalat,

K-
1

*: oy.

-. r><vs grOMTf

Trt
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Psalm XCIX, Fhfi Pert.

Cbrifi'i Kingdom and MJepy,

^ ^ |"^HE God J'.hovab reigns,

Let ail the nations fear \

Let fsnners tremble at *is thrones

And faints be humble there.

% Jffus the Saviour reigns,

Let earth adore its Lord
;

Bright cheilitis his attendants ftand,

Swift to flulfil his word*

3 In Zkn ft and s his throne,

His honours are divine,

His church ihall make his wonders known,.

For there his glories (hfae.

" 4 How holy is his name ?

How terrible his praife !

Juflkeand truth, and juegment join

in ail his works of grace.

Psalm XCIX. Second Pert.

A holy Gtd worfp'iticd with RevsrauM*

9 T? XALT the Lord cur God-,

Jl j And wor/hip zt his feet
j

Bis nature is aiihohrrv ,

And mercy is his feat.

2 When Ifrael was his efeurch,

When Aaron was his priefr,

When Mcjes cry'd, when Samuel yavf<k%
He gave his people reft,

3- Oft he forgave their fiaa
;

Nor would deftroy their race ;

And oft he made his vengest;, 2 .'-vu- ,y

• they abused his gvt.ee.

£ Exalt the Lord oxt God,
Whole grace i.^illthc feofrj

StiJi he's a Goci 6

iVn,djeal^js f« his aactfe^ 8«V

F 3
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Psalm G. Fiijfl Metre. A p!a:fi
tTranjlathn,

Prcije to our Creator.

%/ E nations round the earth, rejoice

J[ Before the Lord, your fovereign King %

Serve him with cheerful heart and « J : .\

With a!i your tongues his glory 6

a The Lord is God ; Ms he alone

D- th life and breach, and being gne s

. his work and not our own j.

h;ep that In hisp^frures live.

3 Enter his gates with fongs of joy, *

praifes to his courts repair
j

; nuke it your divine employ
To pay your thanks and honours ihere.

\ The Lord is good, the Lord is kind,

Great is hi i grace, his mercy fure :

And the whole raoe of man {hall find

His truth from *ge to age endure.

Psalm C Second Metoe. A Paiaphrafe.

'EIOREj- »« :-ai throne,

J. 3 Ye nations, bow with facredjoy :

Know that the Lord is God alone
\

He can create, and, he deftroy.

. is fovereign power without our z'A

; f c:ay, and forra'd us men :

And when like wandering fheep we ftray*i»

brought us to his fold agaift.

are Lh people, we his care,

all our mortal frame :

What lafting honours fh.li we r ar,

Ai mighty Maker to tny name ?

_: ' e*ll croud feh) gnte with thankful frngs,

the heaven, our voted :

• n,; eart! with htr ten th oes,

&1I thy couits wit: founding praile.

Ide as L»;e world is thy command
Vaft .is tt( :a'ity thy !ov<* !

Eirm as a rocV lty
" -d>

,, , . .. •
. <(>. i< move.



PSALM en.

p s a l m CI. Long Metre*

Magiflrate x .ia'--z.

my for=g,

iee belong.

My gracious O^d, myj3ghteous King,

To thee my fongs^rfTvows
"

a If I am rais'd to bear the fwonr)

I'll take my counfel from thy wordy
Thy juftice- and thy heavenly grace-,

; be the pattern of my ways, *"

3 Let wifdom aii my actions guide,

y Gcd with n

No wicked thing mail dweil with mej
Which msy provoke thyjea.'cufy,

4 No fons of flander, rage and itiife

Shall be companions of my life

;

: haughty look, the heartof pride

Within my doors (hall ne'er abide. -

5
|Tfl Search the land and raife thejuflr

To pofta of honour, wealth and Eruft ;

The men that work thy holy will

Shall be my friends and favourites liiiL]

6 In vain fliall fmners hope to. rife

By flattering or maiicious lies :

Nor, while the innocent ? guard,

. bold offenders e'er be fpar'd.

7 The impious crew (tfcatfa&ioL'sbar i)

Shall hide their heads, cr quit the land
j

And ail that break the public reft,

Where I have power mall be fuppre/t.

I* s a x. m CI. C - mo Metre

A Pfalmfora ?*J:+j;<r c-f a Famitp

Otf . jufttce and of grace 1 fine,

• nd pay my Goc. my vows,
'Ihy j_rz.ce and juftice, heave-- iy King,

I :aej& me to rule my houie.

2 Sow to mj , -j pair,

ikud sartke thy fervantwhs i
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I'll fuffer nothing neap me there

fli i!l offend thine

3 The msa tfl it Joth his reigh hour wrong
By falfeiood or bv fores,

T - torn <.' eye --us tongue,

I'll traftihim from my doors.

4 I'll & j^»
And '

The. (hail truft,.

The -

5. The wretch that deal) In fly deceit

I'll not endure a n

The ;

; • - ever hate,

And banSHifrom my fight.

5 I'll ;

:lee
,

ife be ever found
Adv.

F s a 1 m C;T. *~ 15, 10, 2?. T\rjlJ\

Ai oyer < ftbt ajfHSed*

- O God, r,

t B»taj -lie 1

[ N ••rone of gri

-y ?

B the fmoke
Didolvirw in the air

5

ftrerigthis di .

'

And fiT.kirg in d .

at with exce

groans my mJnatei
[

And rat,

n Tome lonely buiMing'
The fparrow te!>:

Far from t « anci hope
. -

r-.efs,

Whi ruidr-ieht howl
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Where the fad raven finds feei p^ace,

And where che fcr earning »wl.

€ Dark difma! thoughts and boding fears

Dwell in my troubled l~

WhDe (harp reproaches wound rny ear.*_>

Nor give my fpirit reft.

7 M / cup is mingled wit}; rny wce3 s

And tears crs my re pa it :

My dtily bread like ?..>£-; g?OW8
Unpieafant to my tafte.

S Senfe can afford no real joy

To fouls that ftel thy ticv-.r

Lord 'twas thy hand advanced me high.

Thy hand hath call me do.,..,

$ My looks i:ke wither* d iesv^s appearj

And life's declining i

Grow* faint asf.vsnif^-nadows ire,

T;.^ wmifl) ir-to night.

{« But thou forever art the fame,

Omy eternal God }

Ages tocorre ihi'l know thy name,
And fpr^jsd thy works abroad.

Ii Thou wilt arife, arid (hew thy fa:?,

Nor will my Lord

Beyond ch' appointed hour of grace,

That long expend day.

n He hers hia faints, he knows their cry.

And by myfrericus ways,

Redeems the prifoiie;s, doom'd to die.

And fills their tongues with pi aife.

Psalm Cll. 15—-u. &£ttnd i**rfc

Prayer £>ejrJ, and Z'un reared,

ET Zion,and he tcs,/

JL^ Behold the pron:

Her-G -.-_ > .
.',

;

And comes . ex .
'.

a Her duft sndrulnt .

A*e_i icioas in our eye i
j
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Ti.ofe ruins fhall be built again,
And all that duft fhail rife.

3 The Lord will ralfe Jerufalem,
,

And fland in glory there
;

Nations (hall bow before niS name,
And kings attend with fear.

4 He fits a forereign on his throne,
vv th pity in his eyes

:

He fioars the dying prisoners
1

'groan,
And fees their fighs arife.

5 He frees the fouls condemned to death,
And when his faints complain,

it fhan't be faid, << That praying breath
•* Was ever fpent in vain."

* This /hall be known when we aro dead,
And left on long record

;
That ages yet unborn may read,
And tn»ft, and praile the Lord.

P I a j. M CIJ. xj— i8. third Vart.

Man's nurtalUy, and Cbrt/Pi e'emity j or, Saint, die.

I
but Cbri? and r he Church live*

T is the Lord our Saviour*! h-.

- Weakrns our ftrength amidft the race
j

Difeafe and -leath at his command
Arreft us, and cut Inert our days,

a Spare us, C Lor;1

, aloud we pray,
Wcr let oar fan go down at nojn;

Thy years are one eternal day,
And r.

! !ren die fo foou ?

3 Yet 5n the mid I of death and grief
This thought our furrow mail affuage

;u Our Father and our Saviour live
$

" Chril is the f*mc through every age.'*

4 'Tvras he tbiseftth'a foundation laid j

^ Heaven is the building of his hand
j

This earth grows oht, theft heavens fliall faie :

And all be chang d at his command.

5 I : e ftarry curtaina of the (lev

Ukegarpcoti flull be laid dCilt i
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But ftill thy throne ftands firm and high,

Thy church forever mud abide.

c Before thy face thy church fhall live j

And on thy throne thy children reiga j

This dying world fhall they furvive,

And the dead faints be rais'd again.

Psalm CIII. *— 7. Firfl Part. Long Meirs,

BhJJtr.g Godfor bis Goodmfs to Soul and Eidy.

1

T£ LESS >" ° my fou1, tha livlns Goi >

JO* Call home thy thoughts that rove ab/cad,

Let all the powers within me join

In work and v/orfhip fo divine.

2. Blefsj my foul, the God of grace ;

Kis favours claim thy higheft praife :

Why fhould the wonders he hath wrought
Be loft in filence, and forgot ?

3 'Tib he, my foul, that {ent his Son
Fa die for crimes which thou haft dones
He owns theranibm- and forgives

The hourly follies of our lives.

4 Th? vices of the mind he heals,

And cures the pains that nature feels,

Redeems the foul from hell s and faves

Our wafting life from threatening graves.

5 Our youth decay'd his power repairs,

His mercy crowns our growing years :

He fills our ftore with every good,

And feeds our fouls with heavenly food.

6 He fees th' oppreffor and th' eppreft,

And often gives the iufferers reft :

But will hisjuftiee more difplay

3n the iaft great rewarding day.

is power he fhew'd by Mcfe'' hands,
And gave -o Ifrael his commands j

But feat his truth and mercy down
To ali the aations by hie Sonu]



The Gentle with the Jew ftailjbia

In work ani w me.

Psalm Cltl. SacotJ Part. Long Metre,

God*s jremik. Cbajiifemeitt 5 c bis tender Mtrey to bit

Pifple,

[
HE Lord, how wondrous are hi* w

JL H >•-.' fit -n h :
s trui b ! how large his grace

Ks ta cy for his throne,

And thence he makes his glories known.

half fo high his power hath fore ad

ftarry heavens sbove our head,
As his rich loveei ejru's .our-ptaife|

Exceeds the higher! hope* we rah>.

3 Not half fo far hath nature -

The riling morning from the weft
A3 his forgiving grace removes :

The daily guilt of thofe he loves,

4. How How his awful wrath to rife !

On fwifter wings falvation flies
j

And ifhe lets his.anger. bjirn,

Bow fonji his frowns to pity turn !

5 Amid ft his wrath companion {bines $

His Strokes are lighter than our fins j

And white h'ii rod corrects his ihints,

"His ear indues their complaints.

4 £0 fathers their young fons chajUfe*

With gerftfehands and melting eyes :

The children weep beneath the fmart,

And move the pity of their heart.

7 The mi;" ty I, the wife ami j.

Know? th •• our frame Is feeble dull ,

An«* W:.\ no h*av;, loius impofc

id ihe ftrength that he be/lows.

ws howfbon our nature dice,

led by every wind tna'- Hies
;

i ike grafs we (pr.iag, and die as foon.

Oi »,»» rni.i, ftow ;6 toat • I
••
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his elre-nai love fa Cure-.

the faints, and fcalJ endure J

Fi an} age to age his ii:v.':n &a l reignj

i chi hen's c .: ireii hope in vain.

P s a t- w CIII. Fi,-yr Farr. Shortl£e£»e«

Pratfe fsr Spiritual and Timpetal, Mercies. ,

3 blsfs the Ltfrdi my foul !

\^_^ Let all wi

And^arfl my tdagne to bieis his mme^
Whofe favours are divine*

i Oh bl fs :hc Lord, my foul
$

Nor let his mercies !ie»

Torzcc-.e?, in atrthankfutnefs
j

And without praifes d$e,

3
' ris he forgives thy fins.

' Th he re lieves thv pain,

»TJaheAat 6efene#S*

.

And makes the y

4 He crowns thy life <vir !
.

Wh.:
He th. 1 redeemed mj b I

Hath foveteigd power to fave«

5 He fiiic the poor with good
;

-

The Lord bath judgments for the prcuL
t

And juttice for th' op-.•

6 His wondrous •

zys

He tnade by M.dfes --.

..'t-i iiis truth, and g^ace

By his beloved Son.

Psalm CIII. 8-*~t8. Stent* Part<

Sh

Abounding dmpaJBon of God ; or. iMw^jp fc ;£<? jy/^/yj .^

Y foul, repeat his praife,

"^JL Whofe mercies we fo treat
|

anger is fo fi0 v; to rife*

So ready to ahate.



P S A JL m cur.
% Goc will not always chide

;

And when his ftrokes arc felt,
Jiis ftrokes are fewer than our crimen,
Ana lighter than our guilt.

3 High as the heavens 2rerais'd

£bove the ground we tread.
So far the riches of his grace

Our higheli thoughts exceed.

4 His power fubtlues our fins,]

And his forgiving love

Far as the eail is from the weft,

Doth all oar guilt remove.

5 The pity of the Lord
To thofe that fear his name,

Is foch as tender narents feel
j

He knows our feeble frame.

6 He knows wc are
1

but duft,

r.c-Qtter'H with every breath :

Hi- aoger like a rifing wind

Can fend us fwift to death.

7 Our days are as the grafs,

Or like, the morning flower !

If one /hare WaR fweep o'ertae fietf,

It withers in an hour,

I But thy cGmpaJrj.-:p?\ Lo'd
;

Tc e I endure
J

An- c-idren s children tver find

Thy worc's of prcmife fare.

f.'AiM • CHI. n«—22, Ti>/W P**-/. Short Metre,

God* < umverfal Dominion •> or, Avgeh praife lb( Lord*.

ign King,

j^ throne on high,

O /enly world he rules,

An;l ali b the P<j.

* Ye a
i j&L

- -id fwift to do his w?
BUfr y- th ce jrt hrar

Whofe plea (are ye fulfil.



PSALM C»V, 1S3

I et the bright hofb} who wait

: re orders of their King,
And guard his churches when they pray,

Join in the pralfe they sing.

While al) his wondrdtU works,

Mgh his vaft kingdom, (hew,

Maker's glory, thou my fool,

Shall fjng his graces too,

Psalm CIV.
Tbe Glory of God in Creation and Frat-ldeuee

\\/\ y fotth thy great Creator praife
j

j, Y.&. When cloth'd in his cdeftial :zj3 } .

full majefty appears*

•car?,

ote
;

7*i>/? Pfalm rw)1 beJung to the Tunc of the Old

i\%ib or itjtb PJaL-n, by adding tbefe tivo Lines to

every Sfaxza; viz.

Great is tike Lor.i; what tongue can frame
An equal honour to bis name ?

[Otherivife it mufi be fung a% the \CQtb ?}ah.i~\

The heavens are for his curtains fptead
j

TV unfathom'd deep he makes bis Ui

;

Clouds arc his chariot when he nies

On winged ftorms a-crofs the ikies.

Angels, whom hit own breath mfpires,

II s mini iters, are flaming fiic.8
j

And fwift as thought their armies move
To bear his vengeance cr his r »•%

The world's fbund£t'ons by his band
»i?-d a

_
;d mail forever ftaed :

hits chain,

Led it "i^uld dro%vn the e£"th 1 gain.

1 earth was cover'd with the flee J

-3d,

. . . ocean :''-

..

CoaSa'd to its appointed .

"
ig biMowi know their bound,

•v^lk t he: • round
j

smrey ' d by ferret v

j
Ea«as,



™* P S A L M
7 He b\h the chry a! fountain* Hew.
An <.

£0. .

The te gentle h- rd>- t .
ijay

And tor the ftream wild alks bray.'

* From pleafant treea *hiehihsrf«« tftcbrinfc
1 he Urk and linnet tight to drink :

Their fongs the Lark and linnet raiTc,
And cuius our fiier.ee in his prmife. ^

P A V 8 X Jt

9 God rrojn his cl-.mdy cttern pours
On the part : chi;.* ftcwers

$Th ..aiden and the field,

A th al b efikiga .

jo Hr makes thegraffy food aiife,
And gives ihcca: r;[ ; es .

1 o nourifh nature, or to cure.

II W bat noble fruits the vines urorluce !

Tlu -
lice

;°" r h 'nerous wine,
"Wgi n his iove divine*

Ii Hi* bounteous hands our Cable fprtad,
K« fills (Mil . . ^oseswith b
While food -xngchim-
Let daily praise uifpire cur r.

Pause If,

33 Beh

ad a
j

.

And Luild tin ir n--fis

J4 To crag^:;

And at the airy mountain'.. I

The .

Ke gives them wifdom wbe

15 He fees the fun his circling race,

ints the mo;.nto change her
"

And when I day,
Cal's out wild beafts to hunt thei:

16 F: ^ad,

And roaiinj from -J »d
j



PSALM CIV, }*5

But when the morning-beams arife,

The favage beaft to covert flies.

n man to d?iiy labour goes

;

• > a: made for his repofe j

Sleep is thy gi|t, that fweet relief

m tirelome toll/and wafting grief,

1% How ftrange thy works ! hojwgreat thy (kill I

While every land thy riches fill :

Thy wiftiom round the world we fee,

This fpacious earth is full of thee.

19 Nor lefs thy giories in the &zevf

re fiih i-i millions fwim and crtif,

.-cms motions, fwift^r Qaw,
.anderingin the paths be : '.

j, . '. here .hips divide their watery way>

flocks of fcsly m'onfters play j

The huge Leviathan refides,

And fearki's fp.Grcs amid the tid :,

Pause 111.

si Vaft are thy works, almighty Lord,

Ail nature reft? upon thy word,
And the whole race of creatures /land?,

Waiting their portion from thy hands.

as While each receives his different i

Theis cheerful looks pronounce it gc

Eagles and bears, and whales ai d worms
Rejoice and praife in different forms.

%l But when thy face is hid they mouvn>
And dying to their duft return

$

Both man and beaft the m i

Life, brea^ nt}
all are chine.

a^. Yet thou breathe gain,

And fill the world .
- b - a men j

.- word of thy t

Re : . -.
-

-"

:



*5 The earth SasufetreiriWrog at thy B
at thy touch the n-

* et hutnMe /ouJs may fee thy face,
And tell their, wa reign grace.

*7 In thee my hopes and wi/hes meet,;
ray medit.v:

I"

!

ruj it expire in enrflefsjuy.

*8jy :

!

:!
- h»ug^ «nn=rs die accafft,

i

J
t0 • King

P S A L M CV. Ab:i;^J.

G*?s ConJuEiiflfr^! a;id the ?L gu?i of Egypt.

* Ct^E c:i " lk
" -- God

- *»<*( his name,
-

6 r '&*»* deeds of fame.

* Hh covenant w-iich htkepcia mini
^ For n'j n i paft^
To numerous ages vet I

In equal fore

ware to Abraham and hia icz>>
And made the btefling fa

tiles the ancient pf<

' fintfhis truth ejidure.

4 « Thy feed . ail nations b;e.%
(Sa,d the Almighty voice)

« A»d Canaan'; land maU be their reft'
" i-ht typeoi heavenly joya.

rgethegW! how rickthe *ra»|

rytbeywre
,

Al1 hd !

6 Like pilgrrm t. roug* the countries round
c^curely i. icy lemoVd :

And haoghty.fcirigs that on the« frowaM
Severely he iepio»'d.



i te Touch mine anointed ; arm
" Shall iboa avenge che « •

' The man that do;:s a harm
" Shall knew their C »4 i; f:ron*. ,>

8 Tbeji let the world forbear its rage.$

Nor put the church infear :

Jfrael mufi live through every a;??*

Andbetb* Almighty's care.

Pa use I.

iraoh dar'd -:o vex the faints*

And thus pro^okM their G
Mofes was fent at t'\- ;«.- complaints,

\, with L;s cL-aIFu! rod.

10 H; c::
:

i
; ur ds:';:,c;; : darknefs came

• Like an o'er < ftcod
j

Ke tori :^S2

Tc .

11 He^ave the ir

ii Tfc ; r a palaces

The ea : i •

Loch ts in fw I .. r vecs3
And iiaii their cattk flew.

J 3 Then by an An I ... h

The ftrength of every hot is 5. eke,

Their glory awl tfaeh^grtde.

24 Noiv let the worldfttfctar its rage}

Nor put the church infa j

Jfrad mufl live xhrmgh every age}

And bi :L
%

Almighty?s care.

Pause
1 1

,

iK Thus *ere th< tribes from bond age freed.

Ash ated ground ;

Tien with Qgyptian (polls r he y fled,

l\cv was one ieciiic foua I

j6 The Lord himfelf chafe out their way,
. nd marked their jownies light,

Give them a leading cleud by day,

Afifey guide by night,



j 7 They third ; and waters from the

In rich abundance Mew,

A"^<i ro liwing ftill the ccurfe they took
Kin ail the defer.: through.

iS O wondrous frream ! O bieiTed type

C?ev." race !

So Chrift ?ur roci". maintains our life

•And aids, our wandering race.

hiand,

(fe ft

C . > the prorais'd tand-

v7>: chut -trjear
;

. 3u?b every age,

JL
.: (lands

i

s Who km . s

•;!.

. enther wh mercy did

For j
i blefs

? .

: be

. -

I iJ



p r- a \ u cvn,

And yet how oft did Jfrael prove

Thy constancy of gra^e !

« They faw thy wonders wrought,

And then thy pn-.iiethey fung
j

But foon thy works of pover forgot,

murmur'd with their tangue.

3 Kow they believe his word,

rocks with rivers flow
;

Now with - rd,

I ha reduc'd them low.

4 Yet when they mourn iks,

He hearken'^ to thtir groans
5

Brought his own coveuan ts,

And cali'd them itiii his i'uns,

$ Their names were in his b

'it fav'd thsm from theh fees
j

Cf" he chatcis'd, butoe'ex fbr'bok

The people that he •:

6 LetliVael bids the Lord,
Wholov'd their ancient race ;

And Chriixians join :.':. .. in :>;d,

pimento all thepraife.

Psalm CV.U. **>/& P*f«.

Jfrael led to Canaan, andCbnfilans ie Heaven,

thanks to God, he re

areh-s thosghts, hi.

His mercy ages paft have known,
And ages long to come ihaH own.

X Let the redeemed c

The wonders of h :.d
\

IftasL the nation whom he thofe,

i refcued fra / ss.

ien God's almighty arm : b

-

:

f i they c u
Nor city for their fin d il ,,. :



rgo P S A t M CVII.

Nor foodj nor fountain to aflvvage

Their burning thirft, or hunger's rage.]

5 In their diftrefi to God they cry'd,

God was their faviour and their guide;
Ke led theirwandenng march around,
And brought their tribes to Canaan's ground-

6 Tnus when our firft releafe we gain

From fwfs old yoke, and fatan's chain,

VVc have this defert worid to pafs,

A dangerous and a tirefome place.

7 He feeds and clothes us all the way,

He guides our footfteps left we (tray,

He guards us with a powerful hand,

Anci brings us to the heavenly land.

S Oh let the faints with joy record

The ruth and goodnefi of the Lord

!

How great his works ! how kind his ways !

Leteveiy tongue pronounce his praife.

t> s a t m CVII. Secsnd Part.

CorrtSicns fir Sin- andrdeaje by Fray err

\i RON5 age to age exalt his name,

J/ God and his grace arc i'tiU the faniej

Ht nil* the hungry foul with food,

Ana iteds the p'cr.with every good.

t But if their hearts rebel and rife

Again;* the God that rules the fkicsj

If they reject his h&aveniy word,

And flight the counfels cf the Lord J

% He'll b i>g their fpirits fo the ground,

And no deliverance foal I be found
;

La tea with grief they wafre their breath

In darkuefs and Ebe fn^es of death.

n to the Lord they raife their cries,

ifees the dv I
irife,

in a!i that difmal lh«c:e

fo heavy rour.d their head*

Mid grief*

And gives the lab



PSA t M CVIL ;$x

:.iay the foas of men record

The wondrous godcnefsof the Lord !

great his works ! how kind his ways 1

. Lee every tongue pronounce his praffe.

P 3 a l m CVII. Third Part.

ItiUmperancgpunched and pa&hnsd\ or, <? Ffahtt far
the Glutton, and the Drunkard,

ME
J
AIN roan on fooliih pleafures bent,

V Prepares for his own pui iihment
5

What pains, what Joathfome maladies
From luxury aid lure, ajlfe I

& The drunkard feels his vitals walte
j

Yet drowns his health to pleafe hu taile
j

*"
-Till all his active powers are lo.r,

And fainting life draws near the dutr.

3 The glutton groans, and loathsto eat.

His foul abhors delicious meat
5

Nature with heavy loads appro it

Would yield to death to be reieas'd,

4 Then how the frighten'd finners fly

To God for help wish earneft cry '

He hears their groans, prolongs their breath,

And faves them from approaching death,

$ No med'eines could effect the cure

So quick, fo-eafy, or fo fare ;

The deadly feotence God repeals,

He lends his fovereign worJ, andheala,

5 Oh may the Tons of men record

The wondrous goodnefs of the Lord !

And let their thankful offering prove

How they adore their iMaker's love.

Psalm CVII. Fourth Part. Long Metre,

Deliverance from Storms and Shipwreck '> or. the Sea~
men's Sor.g.

1 \A/r°ULD ? ca beho!d thc «<*& of GO,]y

k V His wonders in the world abroad,
W i th t h ? b a 1 d ea ari ner- fu rvey

Til* u:iknown regions of the £ta,



»ri cyu,
a Th< liai,

Anr . -. ind !

' Till God commands, and tempers rife

That heave the ocean to the

V/hat ftraage affV;

-

"...

o all hop», to God they cry ;

Kii msrcy heirs tr.e loud at

-And fends falvatlon in diftrefs.

.2 winds their wrath afftiage,

temoeftsceafe to tar;f.

;

eUr fears give o cr*

ive ihore.

6 may the fens of men record

The wondrous g^odnefs of the Lord !

Letth m their D.-;vate offerings brin^,

lm CVI" W*. Common Metr

Ihc Mariner s Pfafm.

•*
:d,

1 ht. fona i f two

: dangerous i \

•i.ifc,

An Jwering w*ye« !

The men afrfeniiu'd mount th? llciee,

And fink ingapin- ^lavi*.

' am they climb the wat

. .

( I ' heart! e u
pant wi h (hitte rir.g breath

j

chedilantfhore.

Expsfl immediate death.

J



PSALM CVII. *$j

5 Then to the Lord they raife their cries {

He hears the iowd requeft.

And orders nlence through thelkieSf

And lays the Roods to reft.

5 Sailors rejoice to Iofc their &ats»

And fee the ftorms allay'e
j

Now to their eyes the port appears ;

There let their vows be paid.

1
vTis God that brings them fafe to land?

Let ftupid mortals know,
That waves are binder his command,
And all ths winds that blow*

$ Oh that the fons of" men would praife

Thegoodnefs of the Lord !

And thofe that fee thy wondrous ways
Tby wondrous^overecordx

P 3 A r, m CVII. Laji Part*

CcTmies planted i or? Nationi b'eft and pu-nijhei*

3

%A/ ^E^ Go<^ Prov°k'd wT,til °a" ng crimeSf

V V Scourges the madnefs of the times,

He turns their fields to barren fand,

And dries the rivers from the land.

Z His word can raife the fprings again*

And make the withered mountains greea,

Send fcowery blefiings from the Ikies
j

A-nd harvests in the defertrife,

3 [Where nothing dwelt but beafts of prey,

Or men as fierce and wild as they,

He bids th' oppreft and poor repair,

And builds them towns and cities there,

$ They few the fields, and trees they plant,

Whofe yearly frui t fupplies their want

;

Their race grows up from fruitful flocks*

Their wealth increafes with their flocks.

5 Thus they are bleft ; but if they fin,

He Jets the heathen nations in,

A favage crew invades their lands,

Their jK-inces die by barbarous hand?,

R



V 3 A L M CVill. CfX.

6 Their capiivc fore, expoVd tc fcorn,

Wander unpittfd and forlorn
j

The country liss unfenc'd untill'd,

And ddotation f-rcads the field.

7 Yet if the bumbled nation mourns,
n his dreadful hand he turns :

in he makes their cities thrive,

i bids the dying churches live.]

S The righteous with a joyful fenfe

Admi cs of prsviderre i

1 tongues of athtiils ft-sll no more,

jfpheine the Gcd that faints ador:.

9 How few with pious care record

Thcfe wond*ous dc?.'in^= of the Lord !

But wife obfervers ftill mill find

. Lord is holy, juvr and kind.

P s a t m" CVllI. Common Metre.

A Seng sj Praife,

• WAKE, my foul, to found his pruife,

jL jL Awake my harp to firg ;

Joina'.lmy powers th.: fbng to raife,

And morning incenfe bring,

* Among the people of his care,

And through the natiens round
;

Glad fongs of praife will I prepare,

And there his name refound.

3 Be thou exalted, O my Gcd,
Above ths frarry train

;

Diffafe thy heavenly g
rsce al

And teach the world thy reign,

^ Sc (hall thy chofen fens rejoice,

And throng thy courts above j

While finners hear thy pardoning voice.

And taf>e redeeming love.

Psalm CIX. i-tr. f—- 5, \\l

Love to Enemieifram the Example of Cbt'ifi*

* -f^ OD of my mercy and my praife,

\JT ^y g'ory is my fong
j

Trough fianet* fpeak ugainfr thy grace.

.. • ngue.



P S A L U (&£. i^S

a When in the form of mortal tami

Thy Son on earth was found
j

With cruel flanders falfe and vain

They compafsM him round.

3 Their mis'ries his compamon mere,
Theirpeace he ftrlil purfu'd ;

They render hatred for his love*

And evil for his good,

4. Their malice rag'd without a caufe,

Yet with his dVing breath

Be pray'd for murderers on his crofs_,

And biefs'd his foes in death.

5 Lord, fhal! thy bright example /nine

in vain before ray eyes
5

Give me a foul a-idn to thine,

To love mine enemies*

6 The Lord fhall on my fide engage,

And in rny Saviour's name
] ihail defeat their pride and rage,

Whoilander and condemn.

Psalm CX. Firfi Part, Long Metre.

Cbri/i exalted) and Multitudes converted \ or
3
the Suc-

cefs of the Gofpel.

1 'Hp^HTJS God &' eternal Father fpake

JL ToChrift the Son 5 »' Afcend and fit

•* At my right hand, 'till i ihail make
*' Thy foes fubavlflive at thy feet.

* !I From Zion fhall thy w©rd proceed,
** Thy w*rd, the fceptre in thy hand,
,{ Shaii make the hearts of rebels bleed,
*' And bow their wills te thy coaaiaaad.

3
!i That day fli-ali fhew thy power is great,

" V/hen faints maii nock with willing minds,
iS And finners croud thy temp'ie-gsre,
Ji Where holinefs is. beauty &&€#.**

4 O blefled power! 6 gloria -&toy !

What a Large vicTryfiiU-. i\
As& converts, who thy jracc obeyt
Exceed the drops at && a&ag devv>



ja5 -PSALM CX.

P s a t u CX. Snond Part. Loflg Mttre.

'The Kirg^om and Prieftbood of Cbr'ift.

'HUS the great Lord of earth and fea

Spake to his Son, 2nd thus he fwore j

<« Eternal rhall thy priefthood be,

«« And change from hand to hind no more,

%*** Aaron, and all his fons, muft die ;

•' But everlaft&g fife is thine-

«• To fave forever tbofe that fly

** for refuge from rise wrath divine.

j << By me Mekhi fedec was «*aie
<* On earth a ting and ;.;ieft at once }

*« And thou, my heavenly priefl ihalt plead,

«« And thou, my king ihalt rule my foes.

4 Jefus the mieft afcends hia throne,

While counfels of eternal peace.

Between the father and the fon,

Proceed v.ith honour and fuccefs.

5 Through the whole earth his reign fail fpread,

Andcruih the powers that dare lebel :

Then (hall he judge the riling dead,

And fend the guilty world to hell.

6 Though while he treads his glorious r-'iy,

He drinks the cup of threats and t

The lufferings of that dreadful day

Shall but advance him near to God,

Psalm CX. Comm>i Metre,

drift's Kingdom and Priefthood*

TtasUS, WW kord, afc^rid thy throne,

j J And near thy Father fit

j

In Zion /hall thy power be known,

And males thy foes fubmir.

a What won 'eis (hall thygofpel do J

Thy converts fii a • I furpafs

The numerous drops ef morning dew,

And own thy Sovereign grace.

m God hath pronounced a firm decree*

jsioc changes what he fwore
j



psalm cxr. 4 \
«« Eternal fiiaU thy priefthood bg,

*« When Aaron is no more. \
4,

'« Meichifedec, that v.-ondrous prieft,

" That king or' high degree,

«» That holy man who Abraham bieft

*« Was but a type of thee."

5 Jefus our priefl foreyer lives

To plead for us above j

Jefus our King forever giyes

The blefiings of his love.

6 God fhali exalt his glorious head,

And his high throne maintain,

Shall ftrike the powers and princes dead^

Who dareoppofe his reign*

Psalm CX3» Firfi Part*

The Wijdton of God in bis IForkr*

* OONGS of immortal praife belong

{^3 To my almighty God
j

He has my heart and he ray tongue

To fpread hi a name abroad.

a How great the works his hand has wrought \

How glorious in our light !

And men in every age have fought

His wonders- with delight*

3, How fair and beauteous nature's frame i

How wife tiV eternal mind !

His counfels never change the fcheme-

Thathis firii thoughts defign'd.

<±. When, he redeem'd his chofen fons>

Ke fix'dhis covenant fure :

The orders that his !ips pronounce
To endlefs years end ure*

5 Nature and time, and earth 2nd lk:es>

Thy heavenly fkill proclaim
j

What ih all we do to make us wife*
But learn to read chy name ?

$ To fear thy power, to trull thy grace^

Is. our diviaeft ikill 1



%c p a &' V U CXI. exit.

h-.i he's the wife:!: of our nee
Thac belt ob.ys tfey will.

f fr A L M CXIi SrcorJ Part*

Toe Ferfcclbr.s cf God.

1

f~^ RE iT. is the Lord y his work: of

'\.J3" Demand our nobleti fongs
j

Let nis afiembled faints unite

Their harmony of tongues.

s CJr-at is the mercy of the Lord*
He gives his children food

j

And ever mindful of his word*
He makes his promife good.

3 HisvSon. the great Redeemer, came
To fe&l his covenant (are :

Kbly and reverend is his name,
His ways are juit and pure.

4 They that would grow divinely wife,

Mull with his fear begin-}

Our faireft proof of knowledge lies

la hating every iin.

Psalm CXII. As tke 113th Pfalrru

The Bleft,gs of the liberal Man.

* ^g H AT man isbleft who ftands in awe.

JL Cf God :
and loves hisfacrediaw i

His feed on ean<~ fhail be renowu'd j

Bis houfe ths featcf wealth mall be,

An u: exbau^ed tre;.fury,

.And with fucctfiive ho:, cuts ciown'i,

ii His hbc.ai favours he extends,

To fame he gives, to others lends s

onerous pity fills his mind i

is charity impairs,

by prudence in affairs,

And thus he's juft to all mankind.

3 His hands, while they his alms beftow'd*

. i.;;>»re aarveft fow d,

ipeettcrnernbrance of the juft

~ ;.-.' - :.•.• .1 root rtvi\es »n^ tjeira



PSALM CmU \ \
A ttaa&of blefla gi£or his bars*

i B; et with threatesmg dangers round,,

UV.moy'd lhail he inaintain btis ground
j

Has conicienje bold? hb e&urags ufi :

The ioui that's ftil d with vkfaje's lightj

Shines brigh .. ft in ifai&ion's night :

And ieis. in darieneis beajns of grace.

P A U £ £ s

c [lit tidings never can furprife

Kis hearc that fix'd on God relief,

Though waves and tempefts roar around j

Safe oa a rock he fits, ana lees

The ihipwrecic of his enemies*

Ana all their hope- and glory drown'd*

§- The wicked ihaii his triumph fee.

And gnath their seech in agony,

To rind their expectations croft t

They and their envy, pride and ipi£e>

Sink down to everlafting night,

Anc aii their names in darknefs loft.}

PsAtM CXIJ. Long Metre.

7he Biejfings of the Pima and Charitable*.

~i>
|

KRIC! happy man who fears the Lord,.

Jf^. Loves his command, and trufts his woid»j.

Honour and peace his days attend t

And bleffings to his feed defcend.

% Companion dwells upon his mind*
To works of mercy full inc-lin'd i

He lendsthe poor forne prefent aid.

Or gives them, not to be repaid.

l. When times grow dark, andcidings fpread*

That fiii his neighbours round with dread;

His he ait is armed again/! the fear,

Far God with ail his power is there.

4. His fpirit hx'ii upon the Lord
Draws heaveni) courage from his word \
Anaid ft the darknefs light lhall rife,

Tc cheer hi3 heart and blefs his «.yei,
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5 He hath differs' d his a'ms abroad,

His works are Hill before his God
j

His name on earth ihall long remain,

While enviousTinners rage in vain.

Psalm CXII. Coidbkon Metre*
Liberality rewarded,

8 Y T APPY is he that fears the Lord,

| I. And follows his commands,
Who lends the poor without reward,

Or gives with liberal hands.

a As pity dwells within his breaft

To all the fons of need
j

So God ihall anfwer his requeft

With blefhngs on his {c&<i t

3 No evil tidings ihall furprife

His well-eftablimM mind J-

Kis foul to God, his refuge flies,

And leaves his fears behind.

4. In times of danger and diftrefs-

Some beams of light (hall fhine,.

To ihtw the world his righteoufnefs,

And t,ive him paace divine.

g tiis works of piety and love

Remain before trie Lord ;

Honour on eartn and joys above}

Shall be his fu*e reward.

P s a l m. CXlil. Proper Tune.
The Majefty and. Conde.jcer.Uon of God,

E that delight to fervethe Lord,

The honours of his name record,

His faded name forever blefs :

Where'er the circling fun difplav

a

His rifitag beams or fetting rays.

Let lands and feas his power confefs.

a Not time, nor nature's nairow rounds,

Can give his vaft tiominion bounds
;

The heavens are far below his height.

Let no created gri stnefs dare

With our eternal God compare,

Ana!d with his uncreated mighti
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* Re bows his glorious head to view

What the bright hofts of angels do,

And bends his care to mortal things
;

His fovereign hand exalts the poor,

He cakes the needy from the aoor,

And feats them on the throne of kings,

4 When childlefs families defpair,

He fends the ble flings of an heir,

To refcue their expiring name;
The mother with a thankful voice

proclaims his praifes and her joys ;

Let every sge advance his praife.

Psalm CXiil. Long Metre.

Godfovereign and gracicus.

3 ^L7*E fervants of th* almighty King>

J[ In every age his praifes fiog j

Where e'er the fun fhali rife or fet,

The nations fhall his praife repeat,

£ Above the earth, bey one the 4ky

His throne of glory ftands on high ;

Nor time nor place his power rerlrain»

Nor bound his-univerfal reign.

3 Which of the fons of Adam dare,

Or angels with their God compare ?

His glories how divinely bright S

Who dwells ia uncreaced iight.

4 Behold his love, he ftoops to view
What faints above the angels do ;

And condefcends yet mere to know
The mean affairs of men below.

5 From duft and cottages obfeure

His grace exalts the humble poor

!

Gives them the honour of hi: fons,

And fits them for fchsir heavenly thrones.

5 [ A word of his creating voice

Can make the barren home rejoice ;

Tho* Sarah's ninety years were paft#
The promised feed is born at iaft.

7 With joy the mother views her fon,

And tells the wonders God has donej

zo\
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'Faith ma) grow ftrong when feuie defpairs :

If nature fails the promife bears.

1> S A L M CXIV.
Miratki attending IfraeVl jturr.cy.

1 ^O./HEN Ifrae!, freed from Pharaoh's hand,
y" 1/ Left the proud tyrant 2nd his land,proud tyrant 2nd his land,

The tribes with cheerful homage own
Their king, and Tudah was his. thicne.

a A-crofi the deep their journey lay
3

The deep divides to make them way
;

Jordan beheld their inarch, and lied

With backward current to his head

3 The mountains fhook like frighted fheep,

Like Iambi the little hillocks leap :

Not Sinai on her bale could ftand,

Confcious of fovercign power at hand.

4 What power could make the deep divide ?

Make Jordan backward roll his tide i

Why did ye leap, ye little hills ?

And whence the dread that Sinai fads ?

5 Let every mountain, every flood

Retire and know th* approaching God,
The King of ilrael 1 ice him lies a

;

Tremble tnou earth, adore and fear,

6 He thunders, and all nature maurns,
The r^ck to ftariding pools he turns;

Flint* fpring with fountains at his word,

And hT-s and feas e«r;iefs the Lord.

F s a l u CXV. Firft Metre,

The true God tiur Rsfuge , or, Idolatry r

jT to oarfvlfei, who are hut iu3,

j^ N5 Not to cmcCd%e$ is glory cue^

litem al God, thou aaJyjuft,

Thou only gracfou I true,

a Difplay to earth cby dreadful name;
Why fa >u!daWl iity tongue

Xnfult us a»d to --.\t,

Say, fVhsre't the God yt^vtfervdfo long ?

3 The God we ferve maintains his throne,

Above thecloa J», beyoad the Ikies

;
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Th rough all the earth his will is done.

He knows our groan 1
;, he hears our cues.

4 Bat ths vain vfols they adore

Are fen felefs ffcapes of frone and wood ;

At tfeft a mafs of glittering ore,

A filver faint, and golden god*

5 [ With eyes and cars> they cafve the head 4

Deaf are their ears* their eyes are blind}

3n vain are cofty offerings mnde,
* And vows are fcatter'd in the wind.

6 Their feet were never mad? to mov?,

Mor hands to fave when mortals pr*ay
3

Aorta's that pay them fear 0/ love.

Seem to be blind and deaf as they*J

7 Oh Ifrael, make the Lord thy nape*

Thy help, thy refuge, 2nd thy reft ;.

The Lord ihall 'fcuiid thy ruins up,

And blefs the people and the prierV.

8 The dead no mere can fpeak thy praife.

They dwell in filence in the grave j

But we iha!l live to fing thy grace..

And tell the world thy power to fave.

P s a t m CXV, Second Metre.

As the new Tune of the 50th Pfalm.

Idolatry reproved.

l^TOT to our names, then onlyjuft and true

JL^I Not to our worthlefs names is glery due %

Thy power md grace, thy truth and juftice claim

Immortal honours to thy fovereign namp;
Shine thro' the e^rth from heaven thy bleft ??bcde ?

Nor let the heathen fay, And where*
s
your God*

Krtun is thine higher court there ftaads thy throne

And through the lewer worlds thy mil \s done :

God fram'd this earth, the flarry heavens he fpread.

Put feels adore the gcd? their hands have made ;

Trie kneeling croud, with looks devour, behold
Their ilive'r ihviours, and their faints of goid,

x [Vain -re thofe artful {hapes ofeyes and ears
3

The molten image ntithci fees nor hears 1
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Their hanfo arc helplofs, n3r their feet c?n move,
They have no fpeech, no-- thought, nor power,nor love

Ye: fotuLi mortals ir.'ke their lorp complaints

To their deaf idols, and thfcif mo'/eiefs faints.

4. The rich have IHtutes well adr-rn'd with g:dd $

The poor content with gods of coarfer mould,
With tools of iron carve the fenfelefs ftock

Lopt from a tr«», or broken from a rock :

People and prie^s drive en the folemn trade,

And truil tbe ^ods thatfaws and hammers made.

5 3e heaven and earth amaz'd ! 'Tis hard to fay

Which are more ftupid, or their gods, or they.

O Ifrael trufl the Lord ; He hears and fees,

He knows thy farrows and reftores thy peace 1

Kisworfhip does a thoufaad comforts yield.

He is thy help, and he thine heavenly fhield.

6 In God we truft; our impious foes in vain

Attempt our ruin and oppofe his reign :

Had they prevaiPd darknefs had closed owr days,

Afl<1 death and f;lence had forbid his praife :

But -ve are fav'd, and live : Let fongs arife,

And Zion blefs the Go I that built the ikies.

PuiM CXVi. FbjlPart.

P.:cov2ty from Sickncfs.

J -or Love the Lord: He heard my crie*,

j[ And pity'd every groan,

Long as I live, when troubles rife,

J'M haften to his throne.

* 1 love the Lord : He bow'd his ear,

And chas'd my griefs away :

Oh let my heart no more defpair,

When i have breath to pray \

3 My fk/h declin'd, my fpirits fell,

And 1 drew near the dead,

While Inward pangs and fears of hell

PerpUx'd my wakeful Head.

4 «« My God, I cry'd, thy fervant favej

** Thou ever good and jud;
•i Thy power can refcoe from th« grave*

«« Thy jpower is all mv trail."
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5 The Lord beheld me fore tuftreft,

He bad-; nay pahis remove *.

Return, ray foul, to God my reft,

For thou haft known his love.

€ My God hath fav'd my foul from death,

And cry'd my falling'tears s

Now to his praife I'll fpend my breath,

And my remaining years.

P s a i m CXVI. is, Sec. Second Fart.

Thanks for private. Deliverance,

tf AT ihail 1 render to my God
For ai! hiskindnefs fhdwn ?

My feet fhall v';fit thine abode,

My fongs addrefs thy throne.

a Among the faints that fill thine houie

My offerings ihall be paid ;

There fhali my zeal perform my vows,
My foul in anguilh made.

3 How much is mercy thy delight,

Thou ever-bleffed God !

How dear thy fervants in thy fight ?

Kow precious is their blood ?

4 How happy all thy fervants are !

Kow great thy grace to me !

M) life which thou haft made thy care,

Lord, I devote to thee.

5 Now I.am thine, forever thine,

Nor fhail my purpofe move

;

Thy hand has lcos'd my bonds of paia,

And bound me with thy love.

6 Here in thy courts I leave my vow*
And thy rich grace record ;

rVitnete, ye faints, who hear me now,
if I forfake the Lord.

o
Psalm CXV1I. Common Metre.

Praife to Godfrom all Nations*

All ye nations* praife the Lord,

Each with a different tongue \

S
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Jn every language learn bis word>
And let his name be fung.

« His mercy reigns thro' every land :

Prccteim his grace abroad ;

Fcrever firm his truth mall ftand ;

Praife ye thefakhful God.

Psalm CXVII. Long Metre.
1

T?R0M al! that dwel1 be3ow tht **•
)P Let the Creator's praife arife :

Let the Redeemer's name be fung

Thro' every land, by every tongue.

i Eternal are thy mercies, Lord
;

Eternal truth attends thy wo r d
;

Thy praife fna'l found from fhore to fliore,

Tiil fun fhaJl fet and rife no mere.

Psalm CXVII. Short Metre.

THY" name, almighty Led,
Shall found through diftant land; :

Great is thy grace, and fure thy word :

Thy truth forever fiands.

* Far be thine honour fp rear?,

And long thy praife endure,

Tiil morning light and evening {hade

Shall be exchang'd no more.

Psalm CaVIII. Tirfi Part. Vet. 6—15.

Deliverancefrtm a tumult.

iiS Lord appears my helper now,

JL Nor is my faith afraid

What all the fons of earth can do>

Since heaven affords its aid.

- 'Tia fafer, Lord, to hope ia thee.

And have my God my friend,

Than traft in men of high degree,

And on their truth depend.

g T'rs thro
1

the I ord my heart is ftrong,

,n him my lips rejoice ;

y7r. : '<± his faivanr.n is rw {org,
1

toite \
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4 Like angry bees they girt me round
j

When God appears they Sy j

So burning thorns with crackling found

Make a tierce blaze, and die.

5 Joy to the faints and peace belongs j

The Lord protects their days ;

Let ifrael tune immortal foags

To his Almighty grace.

p s A l m CXVIII. Second Part. Ver. 17—xu
Fublkk Praifefir Deliverance from Death.

1 1 GRD, thcu haft heard thy fervant cry,

A j And refcu'd from the grave
j

Now Hull he live : (and none can die,

If God refolve to fave.)

a Thy praife more conftant than before,

Shall fill his daily breath
\

Thy hand that hath chaftis'd him fore

Defends him fall from death.

3 Open the gate of Zion now,
For we fliall worihip there,

The houfe where all the righteous go
Thy mercy to declare.

4. Among th* afTemfelies of thy faints

Our thankful yoke we raife
j

There we have told thee our complaints,
_

And there we fpeak thy praife.

Psalm CXVIII. Third Pare, Ver. »«, -ix

Chrift tbsfoundation if the Church*

1 TO EHOLD the fure foundation ftone

JjJ) Which God in Zion lays,

To build cur heavenly hopes upon,

And his eternal praife.

% Chofen of God, to Unners dear,

And faints adore the name.
They truft their whole falvati&a here.

Nor fhail they fafter fhaaae.

The fooliih builders, fcribe and prieft;.

Reject it with difdaLi
5
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Firm on thit rock the church (bail reft,

And envy rage in vain.

4 What tho' the gates cf hell withftocd ?

Yet muir this budding rife :

'Tis thy owa work, Almighty God,
And wondrous in our eye :

.

Psalm CXVIIL Fourth Part. Ver, 14, 45, 26.

Bofannah j tbe Lords-day, or, CbrijTz Refurreflicn,

and our Salvation.

1 /nr^HJS is the day the Lord hath made,

J^ He call* the hours his cwn
j%

Let heaven rejoice, let earth be glad,

And praife furround the throne.

ft To day he rcfe and left the dead
j

And Satan's empire fell
j

To day the faints his triumph fpread,

And all his wonders tell.

3 Bofannab to th' anointed king,

To David's hoiy fon,

Kelp us, O Lord j defcend and brirg

Salvation from thy throne.

4 Bleft is the Lofd, who comes to men
With mefiagc s of grace :

Who comes in God his faihtr's name,
To fate cur linful rr.ee.

5 Kofannah \n the,higheft firains

The churcl) en earth can rr.ife
;

Thehighsrt heavens, in which he rtlgns,

Sfcall give him nobler prsife.

P s a 1 m CXVIIL Vcr, 22—17. Short Metre.

An H'fannah f^rthe Lrd't- Day ; cr, a new fang of
Salvation by €br'ift %

* OEE what a living ftone

j^ The builders did refufe
j

Ytt God hath built his church thereon

In fpite of envious Jews.

* The fcr.be an<3 angry prieft

Reject thine only Sua -

%
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Yet on this r.ock. fnall Zion rtfty

As the chief corner-Hone.

3 The work, O Lord r
is thine,

" Ar>d wondrous in our eyes 5

. This a ay declares it all divine*

This day did Tefus rife.

4' This is the glorious day

That ourRedeemer made;

Let us rejoice and iing, and pray>

Let al! the church be glad.

5 tiofannah to the king

Of David's royal blood t

Eiefs him, ye faints, he comes t3 bring;

Salvador? from your God.

6 We bkft thine holy word
Which all this grace difplays j

And off-r on thine altar, Lord,

Our lacrifice of praife.

P s a c ia CXVIII. 22—t^ Long Metre*

An Hofannab for the hordes-Day ; or, a netv Jong of
Salvailsn by Cbrijt*

I O ! what a glorious corner- ilone

%. y . The Jewifh builders uid refufe :

Bat God hath built his church thereon*
In fpitecfenvy and the Jews,

% Great God. the work is all divine,

"the joy and wonder of our dyes
$

This is the day that proves it -thine,

The day that faw our Saviour rife*

% Sinners rejoice, and faints be glad j
Hofar.nab, let his name be bleft ,
A thoufand honours on his head,
With peace and iight aril giory reft X

4 in God's own name he comes tolbing
Salvation to our dying race j.

Le the whole church addfefs thei? king
Vv'ich hearcs of joy. arid for.gs cf praife.

Psalm CXiX.
£ I have coll, Bed an' dtfpcfedtbe mofi tfjifel Vcr;:: of

ibis Pjahn under mghtsSA differezt Me&ds and f*t&t '. <;.

S s
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t)ivine Sang upon each of tbept. But tbe Verfei ate

mut'u tranfpefid, to attainj^mc Degree of Connt&ion,

in fome places, amng tbe *w'jrd± L**', Commands,
Judg.tr.cr.td, feftimonks, I" have uftd Gofpel, Word,
Grace, Truth, i-'romik-. fijft*. m mart agraabie 10 the

Ne%o Tejiament, and tbe commzn h^nguage of C&nftians,

and it equally Mnfwert tbe D jign cfi:. c Pfaimiftj wbtcb
•was to recommend tbe holy Scripture:.

Psaim CXIY. Firfi lart.

*Tbe bleffednefs of Saint

s

s and rnijery of Sinners.

V. i, 1 3.

1
"R. LEST aTc *',e undefiid 5n Jicart*

fj Whofe ways arc right and clean ;

Who never from thy law depart,

But fly from every fin.

* Eled are the men that kef p thy word,

And pra&ife thy command*
j

"With their whole heart they frck the Lord
And ferve thee with their hands*

Ver. 165. •

3 Great is their pf ace who Ioyc thy law
§

How firm their fouls abide ;

Nor can a bold temptation draw

Their fleady feet aiide.

Ver. 11, t iS.

4 Then ma'l my heart have inward ]oy»

And keep my face from fname,

When all thy ftatutes I obey

And hoacur all thy name.

5 But haughty finntrs God will hate;

The proud fhatl die accuift ;

2 be Tons of falihocd and deceit

rcUdcn to the duft.

Ver 119, 15?.

6 Vile as r
l

An<\ liul'c V, ways

Shall fee l~.il v.ition from ..'".r,

Butnever u'U ;>iy £tace«
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P s A i m CXIX.t Second Part.

Secret Devotion and Spiritual Aftndednsfs ; ojTj Ccnjlani

Csfi"J£'fi HJOtih God*
Ver. 14.7, iS .

3
/"~f thee ;

before the dawning r gbf,

j^ My gracious God, I pray
j

I meditate thy name by night.

And keep thy law by day.

Ver. %i,

£ My fpirit faints to fee thy grace,

Thy promifs bears me up
j

And while falvation long delays,

Thy word iuaports my hope,

Ver. 164.

3 Seven timss a day I lift my handi)

And psy my thanks te thee,

Thy righteous providence descends-

Repeated praise from me.
Ver. #».

$ Whea midnight darknefs veils the Ikies

I call thy works to mind
5

My thoughts inmarm devotion rife,

And fweet acceptance Ssd.

Psalm CX1X. 7'bird Part,
Profejfion of Sincerity. Repentance, and ObedUfic-s*

Ver. 57, 50.

3 HOIT art my portion, O my God %

J&. Soon as I know thy way-

My heart makes hade t' obey thy worrfj

And fuffers no delay. .

Ver. 27. 90*
S I chofe the path of he?venly truth.

Ana giory in m> choke j

Not all the riches of tha earth-

Could make me fo rejoice.

5 The teft: monies of thy grace ;

I fet before my eye's
j

Thence I derive fay daily firength.

And there my vomica ih-s,

- V<r. 59,

^ ifonce I wander frera the path,.

1 think upon ray way:.
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Then tarn my feet to thy ebm nan I x

And tmft thy- pardoning grace.

s N-:w I arr. thine, forev;r thine,

Oh favi: rhy iervant. Lord,

Thou si fay Ehield, aiy hkhng-place,

My hope is in tny word.

Ver. ii2.

6 Thou haft inclin'd this bead of iuine

Thy ftatutea to fulfil
j

And thai till mortal life ftall end
Would >. perform thy will.

Psalm CXlX. Fourth Part-

InJiruB'ton form Scripture*

1 HJ"0V: (hall the young ftcure their hearts,

jl_ J^ And gu^rd their Irmei from fin i

Tfiy word the choice ft rules imparts
To keep the ceofcienM dean.

Ver. »jo.

a When once Lt eaters to the mind,
It fpreads fuch light abroad,

The meaaed iV.uls in'tru&ien find^

raiic their thoughts to God,
Ver. io,.

3 *Tis like the fun, a heavenly light,

That guides us ail the 4ay
j

And through the dangers oi the night.

A lamp to lead our way.

Ver 99, toe.

1 The men that keep thy law with care>

: I ^i-e thy word,

G.-o* wit'er than their teachers are*

Anu bitlci ki. '.•>. the Lord.

Ver. io<f i ry.

5 Thy precepts make re* truly wife
J

i hate the fioner^s i<ad s

1 hate at) v/d vain thoughts that rife*

bu lo^vi thy «awv*m\ God.
V-r. .9 9-, gt.

6 [ e -tarry heavens thy roh; obey,

The earth maintains he* plac*
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And thefe thy fervanfs nig hr and day

Thy fell! and posver exprcfs.

7 But ftill thy law, and gcfpei, Lord,

Have feflbns more divide :

Not earth viands firmer than thy word,

Nor ftars (o nobly fliine ]

Ver. tco, 14.0. 9, tigs

8 Thy word is everlaiVmg truth.

How pare is every page !

That holy book {hall gunk our youth,

And well fupport our a§&

P s a t m CXiX. Fif** Parf.

Delight in Scripture
->

or, r** Word of Gcul dwtUb>g

In us.

Ver.. 97.

l'H how I love thy holy hw
"Tis daily my delight^

And thence my meditations draw
Divine advice by night.

Ver. ?4^»
My waking eyes prevent the day

To meditate thy word :

My foul with longing melts away
Tc hear thy go'fpel. Lord.

"
•

^
Ver. 3, !3, 44.

Thy heavenly words my heart engage,

-And well.employ my tongue,

Aoi In my tireibme pilgrimage

Yield me a heavenly long.

Ver. 19, ioj»
Am I a ftranger, or at home,

'Tis my perpetual feafj
,

Not honey dropping from the comb-
So much allures the tafte.

Ver. ?*, rvfr
N» treafures fo enrich the miad$
Nor mail thy won.' be fold

For loads of.filler well refin'd.

Nor heaps cf chciceil gold. ,

Ver. *8, 49, ifU
When n.iaire fiaks, and fpirits droop,

Thy pioiiiifes of grace
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Are pillars to fupport my hope,

And there I write thy priife.

P s a i. m CXIX. Sixth Part.

Holinef: and Comfortfrem the Word.

Ver. 12S.

1 1 ORD, I efteem thy judgments ri^Lt

1
, 4 And all thy ftatute* juft j

Thence I maintain a conftant fight

With evefy flittering Iuft.

Ver. 97, 9.
a Thy preempts often 1 furvcy

\

1 keep thy law ia fight

Through ail the bufinefs of the day,

T& form coy actions right.

Ver. 6z.

3 My heart in midnight iiience cries,

" How fweet thy comforts be j'*

My thoughts in holy wonder rife,

And bring their thanks to thee.

Ver. 1 G 2.

4 And when my fplrit drinks her fill,

At fome good word of thinea
Not mighty men that fhare the fpoilt

Ka*ejoyscompar'd to mine.

Psalm CXIX. Seventh Part.

Interferon ef Nature, and PerfeBhn if Scripture*

Ver. 96. Faraphraled.

ET all the heathen writers join

$ J To form one perfeft book,
Great God, ifouce compafd with thine,

How m'.an their writings look.

a Not the m«ft- perfect rules they give

C< uld ihevi one fin forgiven ;

Nor lead a ftep beyond the grave,

But thiseconiuft to heaven.

3 I've feen an end to what we call

Perfection here below
j

Hovrihort the powers of nature fall,

And can no faither ^.o.

4 Yet man vrouN fain bejuft with Goi,

By works their hands have «rovgl)l :
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But thy commands, exceeding broad,

Extend to every thought.

5 In vain we b?a2 perfection here,

While fin defiles our frame :

And finks our virtues down fc fir,

They fcarc? deferve thenarr.?.

6 Our Faith, and love, and erery grace

Fall far below thy word
;

But perfect truth 2nd righteoufnefs

Dwell, only with the Lord.

Psalm CXIX. Eighth Fan.
Exctllency and Variety of Scripture*

Ver. in. Paraphrased.

ORD I have made thy word my choice,

%_j My Jailing heritage
;

There (hall my nobie-T powers rejoice.

My warmefc thoughts engage.

5. Til read the hi^ories of thy love,

And keep thy laws in fight,

While through the promises I rove,

With ever-fraHi delight.

j 'TIs a broad land ofwealth unknown,
Where fprings of life arife,

Seeds of immortal blifs are fowrt,

And hiddden g'ory lies.

4 The beit. relief that mourners have,

It makes cur forrows bleftj

Our fairefl hope beyond the grave,

And our sternal reft.

P s a £ m CXIX. Ninth Part,

Defire ef Krcwledgtn

Ver. 64, 6S, if.

* ^TpHY mercies 511 the earth, O Lord,

J^ How good thy works appear

!

Open my eyes to read thy word,
And fee thy wonders there.

Ver. 73, 12c.

% My heart was fa/hio.Vd by thy band,
My fervice is thy due

;



*rS PSALM CXlX.
Gh make thy ierv;n: u.-dcnlaud

The duties I mint go.

j Since I'm a ftranger here below,

Let noc tliy path be hid,

But mark the road my feet mould go,

And be my conftarit guide.

Ver. 2*.

^. When I con fiefs' d my wand? ring ways,

Thou b^'ardft my foul complain
5

Grant me the teachings of thy gr^cet
Or 1 ihiJ itray a^ain.

Ver. 35, 34.

5 If God to me his ftatutes fhcw,

And heavenly truth import,

f It 3 work forever I'li purfue, *
His law ihill rule my heart.

Ver. 50, 7 1.

6 Thi.« was my comfort« 1 1 toff

Variety of grief $

It made me leavn thy word the more,
And fly to that relief.

Ver. 51.

j [In vain the proud deride me now j

i'il ne'er forget thy law,

Nor let that blefled gcfptl«go

Whence all my hopes i draw.

Ver. 2?, 171.

3 When I have learn" d mv Father's will,

I'll teach the world his ways

;

My thankful iips. infpir'd with zeal,

Shall Ang aloud his praife. }
f s a l m CXIX. Tenth Fart*

Pleading the Pfornijex,

Ver. 38, 49.

1 TJ EHOI.D thy waiting fervant, Lord,

jf3 Devoted to thy f?ar
;

Kt member and confirm thy word,

lor all my- hopes are there.

Ver. 41, 58, 107.

z Haft thou not fent falvation down.
And prornis J quickening grace?

©o-th not my heart addrefs thy throve i

And yet thy love delays.



PSALM CX1X. tij

Ver. it?, 42.

3 Mine eyes for thy faivation fail j

Oh bear thy fervant upf
Nor let the fcorEng lips prevail.

Who dare reproach my hope.

Ver. 49. 74«

4. Didft thou not raife my faith, Q Lord }

Then let thy truth appear :

Saints {hall rejoice in my reward,

And trull as well as fear.

Psalm CXIX. Eleventh ?art*

Breathing after Hofitjefs,

*
£ 1^* l^at t^ie ^ or(* would guide my wavs
\_/ To keep his ftatutes ftil]

!

Oh that my God would grant me grace
To know and do his will

!

Ver. 29.
£ Oh fend thy Spirit down to writs

Thy law upon my heart,

Nor let my tongue indulge deceit,

Nor acfc the liar's part.

Ver. 37, 3 5.

3 From vanity turn off my eyes 5
Let no corrupt deiign

Nor covetous defires arife

Within this foul of mine.

Ver. an*
4 Order my footfteps by thy word,

And make my heart fincere
j

Let iin have no dominion, Lord,
But keep my conference clear.

Ver. j 76.

5 My foul hath gone too far aftray,
My feet too often flip

j

Yet lince I've not forgot thy way^
Reflore thy wandering fteep.

6 Make me to walk in thy command*,
'Tis a delightful road

}

Nor ht my head, or heart, or handf,
Offend againft ray God.

T



*'* 1' S A L M CXIX.

P t A l M CXIX. Twelfth Part,

Breathing after Canfort and Deliverance,

Ver. 1 5 j.

MY Cod. confider my diftrefs,

Let mercy plead my cauic
;

Though Itiave firin'd againft thy graccj

1 ne'er fc.-get thy Jaws.

Ver. ? 9 . 116.

S Forbid, forbid the iharp reproach,

Which i fojunly fearj
;

c my life* uphold my hopee,

Nor let my fhame appear.

Ver. at, 135.

3 Be thou a furety, Lord, for me,
Nor let the proud epprefs

;

But make thy waiting forwant fee

The minings of thy faci.

Ver. 81.

eyes with expectation faii
;

My heart within me cries,

«' When will the Lord his tntb fulfil,

" And bid my comforts rife f
"

Ver. 132.

5 Look down upon my forrows, Lord,

And {hew thy grscethe fame

5

Thy tender mercies ftill afford

To thofe that love thy m
P £ a 1 m CXIX. Tb.tteentbPart,

Holy Fear, and Tntdern'Js sf Conscience

,

Ver. 10.

'W IT 'I my whole heaxt I've fought thy face,

Oh let me never dray
From thy commands, O God of grace,

Nor tread the finner's way.

Ver. 11.

a Thy word Vve hid wit", in my heart,

To kef r my corucience clean,

And be an everla'ring guard

From e«ery rifir.g fin.

Ver. £ jj 5jr . tjS,

3 I' m a cempanion of lIk faints,

Who fear ar»d love the Lbird
j



P S A 1. M CXIX.
j

My forrows rife, my nature fa'nte.

When men tranfgrefs thy wcrd.
- Ver. t;>?, !?^,

4 While tinners do thy %ofpei wrong,

My fpurit ftands in awe

;

My feul abhors a lying tongu~,

But loves thy righteous law.

Ver. j 6 1, i»o

5 My heart with facred reverence hea-s

The threatening* of thy word
j

My flesh with holy trembling t'e^rs

The judgment s of the Lord.

Ver. i^6, 174.

6 My God, I long, I bope : I ^ait

For thy faiv-ation fiiii
j

Wtiile thy .whole law is my delight,

And I obey thy trill.

P s A L M CKIY. Fcurtscftth Part,

Benefit of s4Jii&:>ms )
and Support unJer ther**

Ver. zji
}
Si, 52.

1 /""^ONSIDER all my forrows, Lord,

\^_J And thy deliverance fend
j

My foul for thy falvation fa:nts f

When will my troubles end \

Ver. ju
a Yet I have found 'tis good for me

To bear my Father's rod-,

Affii&ions make me learn the law,
And live upon mv God.

Ver. 50.

3 This is the comfort I enjoy

When new diftreft begins

:

I read thy wort,T run thy way,

Affid hate my former fins.

Ver, 9%
4 Had not thy word been my delight

When earthly joys were fled,

My foul, oppreft with forrows weight,

Had funk amongft the dead,

Ver. 75.

5 I know thyjuegments. Lord, are rlgh*,

"ihoxxjQ, they may fecm fevere
j



jpo PSALM CX1X.

The fharpeft fafTer'ngs I endure,

Flcwfrcm thy faithful care,

Ver. 67.

6 Before! knew thy chaftcnirig rod,

My f*et were apt "o t'ray
;

But now I learn to ke-?p thy word,

Nor wander from thy way.

Psalm CXIX. Fifteenth Par

Ilotj R.frfutiovi,

Ver. 93.
1 J|tt Alt thy ftatutea every hour

V^^ Migfet dwell upon my mind 1

Thence I derive 4 quickening power
And daily peace I find.

Ver. 15, 7$#
a Te meditate thy precept?, Lord,

Shall be my fweef employ ;

My fcul ih a! 1 Qs'erfffgtl thy wed,
Thy v.ord is all my joy.

Ver. 32.

3 Hew would 1 run in thy commands,
If thou any heart discharge

From fin and f? tan's hate/al chains,

And fctmy feet at large !

Ver. 13. 4.6.

4 My lipswithcourare &a'-l declare

Thy ftatutes an-i thy ilsrtie
;

yi\ fpeak thy word thi' kirgs would hew,

Nor yield to finfui ftaaie.

Ver. 5 1, ?9, 70.

5 Let bands ofperfecutors r'fe

Torch me of my light,

Let price and malice forge tbe'r ilea,

Thy law is my delight.

Ver. 115.

6 Depart from me, yc wicked race,

Whofc hands and hearts are ill :

I love my God, X love hja «Mj k,

And mutt obey his will.



PSALM CX12T. a*i

Psalm CXIX, Sixteenth Fart*
Prcyerfsr quickening Grace.

Ver, i
5 , 37 .

[\/T y fou ' Mm cleaving to thaduftj

J.T JL
<

tordj give me life divine
j

From vain defires and every luft

Turn off thefe eyes of mine*

* I need the influence of thy grace
To fpeed me in thy way,

Left I ftould loiter in nay i&ce3
Or turn my feet affray.

Ver. 107.

J "When fore armitionsprefs me down,,
I need thy quickening powers

j

Thy word chat i have re/led oa
Shall help my heavieft hours.

Ver 15$, 4o*

* Are not thy mercies fpverdgn ftill,

And thou a faith fuL God I
Wilt thou not grant me warmer zeal
To run the heavenly road I

Ver. 1 ;g } 40.
5 Does not my heart thy precepts iove,

And long to fee thy face ?

And yet how flow my fpirits move
Without enlivening grace I

Ver. 9],
* Then mall 1 love thy -ofpei more,

And ne'es forget thy word,
When I have felt its quicker-lag power
To draw mc near the Lord-Psalm CXIX. Seventeenth ra >;

Gracefbiviri? in DifEi''

,
~
%
^~.

y- **i

/ H1N pain and- sn ?

T I' All.my fupoori
W) 'ouidirTbhes for hcav:
Uphold me with thy ft,-f

-

2* The proud have frarr
1'Lt-- wa£cfe jnv feet 5



»ti PSALM cx\x. cxsr.

They tempt m
,

flrt»l to feares md fin,

Yst th- CQ/ftmands I ne'er decline,

Ver. 161, 78.

3 They hate me, Lord, without a caufr,

They hate to fes me Jove thy laws
j

But i will u-uft and fear thy nam*,
Till pride and maiicedie with fcame,

Psalm CX '-..<. L*/J

Sanctified Affiiahm ; or, Z><%& ta t*c^
Ver. 67, 59.

' T?ATHER » * ^efsthy gentle hand
j

J^ How kind was thy chafcifir.g rod,

That fore'd my confeience to a Hand,
And brought my wandering foul to God !

a Foo.'ifh and vain, 1 went aftray,

Ere i had felt thy fcour^es, Lord,

I lift my guide, and loit my way,

But now 1 love and keep thy word,

Ver, 9i.

3 *Tis good fofme to wear the yoke,

For pride is apt to rile and fweli ;

' fis good to bear my father's ftroke,

That! might learn his Satotea well.

Ver. 72-

4. The law that ifluss from thy mouth
Shall raife my cheerful prions more
Thana'.-rr. ti t :•/ the foutSi.

Or richefr hili? of -olden ore.

Ver. 7 |.

5 T* y bands have made my mortal frame*

Thy ipirit form'd my k>ul within :

Teach rre t-> know tliy wondrous name,
„\i£.id me fafe ft -m death and fin.

Ver.
J

....

6 Then all that love an 1 fe*.- the Lord
At my falvatioa ih^ii rejoice j

J'oi - dm thy word,

And made thy grace my only choice.

Psalm CXa.
Ctmflalnt ifquarrtljome Neighbours j ox, a devout JViJk

for Peace.

1 / ~\lOU God of love, tl-iou ever-blefr,

Pity my (offering ftate ;



f S- A L M CXSL <»$

Whsn Wilt t'.cu fet my foul & re<r,

From lips that love deceit ?

a Hard lot of mine ! My day 5 are C3&
Among tha fons of ftrife,

Whole nevsr-ceaflng quarrels wafbs

My golden hours of life.

3 Ch might i fly to change my place.

How :hc jfe to dwell

la fome wild loneiome wildernefs*

And leave thefe gates of hell !
J

4. Peace is the blemrg. chat I feek,

How loveiy are its charms !

I am for peace j but when I fpeak, v

They all declare for arms.

e New pafHons £ili their fou's cnzzgZ}

And keep their malice ftrong :

What irmii be done to curb thy rage,

O thou devouring tongue !

6 Should burning arrows fmite thee through,

Strict juftice would approve
j

But 1 wou d rather fpare my foe,

And melt his heart with iove.

Psalm CXXI. Long Metre,

Devine Prateiiian.

* 1 |P to the hills I lift mine eyes,

%^J Th' eternal hills beyond the Ikies j

Thence all her help my foul derives
>

There coy almighty refuge lives,

% He lives : the feverUfting <§6d,

[ bat built the world, that ipread the flood
j

The heavens, with ailthrir bolt he made,
And the dark regions-of ch-j dead.

3 He guides our feet, he guards our way
j

His morning (miles adorn the cay s

He fpreads the evening veil, and keeps
The filentt hours while ifraei ikep.

4 Ifraei, a name divinely Weft,

May rife fecurej fecu»ely ieii
j



CZ|. r a /\ L. AVI VAAU
Thy holy fuacdian' wakeful eyw
Admit no fl amber, nr: furprife.

5 N^fun Stall Ctaittthy heaa by day,

Nor the paie moon with fickly ray

Shall fcUH thy couch 5 nor baleful flat

Dart his maligaant fire (o far.

6 Should earth and hell with malice burn*

Still thou (halt go, and ftHl return

Safe in the Lord ! his heavenly care

Defends thy life from every mare.

j On thee fool fpirits have no power
j.

And in thy latt departing hour

Angels that tract the airy \oad,

Shall bear thee homeward to thy God.

Psalm CXXI. Common Metre.
• Preje- vaticn hy Day and Night*

* M O heaves 1 hft my waiting eyes,

Jj^ l hfie ail my b~>pes are laid J

Thi Lord that built the earth and ikiea-

Is my perpe tual aid.

% Their ftedfafl feet ftall never fall*

Whom be defjgns to keep j

His ! s-th fteft call
5

Kia ej ci can nt vex ikep,

3 He v ur weake/t powers
Wr . gbtj arm,

And watch cur raoft unguarded hours,

Againft furprifyg harm.

4 Uirael r.jo'ce, and ;eft fecure,

Toy keeper is the Lo;d;
Ki; wa s>j his powet.

for fchia . s Bernai guard.

!un. nor hclov moon
mite. :

He fli head from burning noon.

From b aftirig ilamps aTnight

6 Ke guards thy foul, he keeps thy breatlt,

W).. . .
' .' d ing ; e 1 ome

j

Go and retui \ith,

-it.



PSA L M CXXI. CXSW. **5

Psalm CXXI. As the 146th Pfelmi

Gaef c»r Prefsriier,

1 V TpWAR'D I lift mine cys^
• V,/ From God is all my aAd 3

The God that built the fkiss,

And eaith and nature made
|

God is the tower

To which I fly s

Kis grace is nigh
In every hour.

% My feet mall never Aide,

And fall in fatal fnares,

Sijica God my guard and guidej

Defends me from my fears*

Thofc wakeful eves

That never deep,

Shall Israel keep
When dangers rife,

3 No burning heats by day,
Nor blafts of evening'air,

Shall take my health awsy,
If God be with me ehcrs :

Thou art my fun, ,

And thou my &ade,
To guard my head
By night or noon.

4. Haft thou not given thy word
To fave my foul from death t

And I can trufl: my Lord
To keep my mortal breath j

I'll go and come,
Nor fear to die,

Till from on high
Thou call me home.

Psalm CXXH. Common Metre,

Ceir.g to Church,

1

i~Tow dil m
7
heart reioics t0 **«•*

JL Jt Wy friends devoutly fay,
* ( In Z$in let tit all appear,

<( ^f«^ £«/> tlejo/wn. day,''*



•>f PSALM CXXH.
2 kve the fates, I love the road

;

The church adcrn'd with grace,

Stands like a palace built for God
To ihew his milder face.

3 Up to her caurts with joy unknown
The holy tribes repair;

The ion of David hoids has throne,

And fits in judgment there.

4 He hears our praifes and compteiatr

:

And while his awful voice

Divides the finners from the faints,

We tremble and j ejoice.

5 Peace be within this facred place.

And joy a connantguelt *

With holy gifts and heavenly grace

Be her attendants bieil

!

t My foul {hall pray for Zion iliil,

While life or breath remains;

There my beft fiends, my kindied dwell,

There God my Savirur reigns*

P s a l m CXXil. Proper Tune.

v Going to Church*

1 TLX0W Plea»'d and bleft was I,

JTa To hear the people cry,

Ct,me% let us Jeek cur Gcd te Jay 1

Yes with a cheerful >:tai

Wehafte to Lion's hill,

And there our vews and henours pay.

a Z :., thrice happy place,

loA*d w'th wondrous g/ace,

walls of ftrength embrace the round ;

Ir, titan our tribes appear

To ftvft ar.d praife, and hear

The Sacred gofpel's joyful fcuad.

jJThere David's greater fon

ijrias fhf'd his royal throne,

Ke fits for grace andjucUme -it there
j

He bids the faints-be g'»°>

Ke makes the fi nner i'.d,

And i.unabk todU rejoice •fniufzi.t.



P S A L M CXXill. CXXIV. n7

4 May peace, a', ten A thy gat*,

And joy within thee wait
To blefs the foul of every gp£& j

The man that fteks thy peace,
And vviihes thiae inc:eafe«

A thoufand bleffings on him sell i

J My tongue repeats her vows,
i

5
c/zr<? fa this facred b$ufe !

For here ray friends and kindred dwell ;And fince my glorious God
Makes thee his beft abode,
My foul Uiall ever love thee well.

Xeptai the $ib Stanza u cpnpfete the 'fune.

Psalm GXXJJL
Pleading with Submi/Ttoti.

Thou whofe grace and jufrice reign
£nthron'd above the ikies,

To thee our heart* would teli their pain,
To thee we lift our eyes.

* As fervants watch their maker's hand,
And fear the angry ftroke !

Or maids before their miftrefs ftand,
And wait a peaceful look:

3 So for our /ins we juftjy feel
Thy difcipline, O God

;
Yet wait the gracious moment xnil,

Till thou remove the red.

4 Tfaofe that in wealth and p.'eafure live.
Our daily groans deriae,

And thy delays of mercy
fe
ive

Treih courage to their pride.

5 Our foes infult us; but our hope

^
In thy companion lies

;

This thought ihall bear our fpirits uf ,
That God will not delpifc.

Psalm CXXIV. Common Metre,

God -?ive$ Viclory.
* IT ~W1~J AD net rbe God of truth and love,

X X When faols.againi us rofe,



**S P 3 A L H CXKV.

Difpiay'd his vengeance from ak:.vr,

And centring fats »

l Their armies Like a racing flood

Had fwdpt the guardlefs \ani t

Deirroy'd on earth his bleft abcde,

And wheha i our fttbie b-nd.

3 Bat fife, beneath his fpreadlng ihieli

His fans feeurelv reft,

Defy thf dangers oj" therlsid,

And bare the fear^fs bres.;!.

4. And now our fouls (hall blefs the Lord,

Who broke the deadly fnare;

Who fav'd us from the murdering fword,

And made cur lives hi« care.

5 Our bH.p i6 in Jehovah's nam«,

Who form'd t^e heaven, above
;

He that fupporti their wondrous frame

Can guard his church by love.

Psalm CXXV. Common Metre,

7hi Saiaft Trial and Safety.

1 1 TnSHAKEN as the ficred Mil,

%^J And firm a3 mountains (land,

Firm as a rock, the fail (haH relt

That tru.ls th' almighty hand.

a Not walls nor hills could guard fo well

Old Salem's happy ground,
As thofe eternal arms of love

That every faint furrounJ.

3 While tyrants are a fmarting fcourge

To drive them near to God,
Divine companion will afluage

The fury of the rod.

4 Pea! gently, Lord, with fouls fmcere,
And lead them lafely on

To the bright gates of paradife,

V/here Cbrift their Lord is gone.

3 But if we trace thofe crooked ways
That the old ferpent drew,



PSALM CXXVT. *t9

The wrath that drove him flrft to hell r

Shall finite his followers too.

Psalm CXXV. Short Metre.

The Saint's Trial and Safety \ or, moderated AJiiSiUftS,

x fj IRM and unmov'd are they

J/ That reft their fouls on God
;

Firm as the mount where David dv.eltj

Or where the ark abode.

£ As mountains flood to guard

The city's facred ground,

So God arsd his almighty love

Embrace his faints around.

3 What though the Father's rod

Drop a chaftifing ftroke,

Yet left it wound their fculs too deep,

ItsfuryihalJ.be broke.

4 Deal gently, Lord, with thofe

Whofe faith and pious fear,

Whofe hope, and love, and every grace

Proclaim their hearts fincere.

5 Nor fhall the tyrant's rage

Too long opprefs the faints
;

The God of lfraei will fuppor-t

His children, left they faint.

6 But if our flavifh fear

Will choofe the road to hell,

"We muft expect our portion there

Where bolder finners dwell.

Psalm CXXVI. Long Metre.

Surpr'ijlnv Deliverance.

HEN God reftor'd our captive ftate,

joy was our fong
5
and grace our theme

The grace beyond our hopes fo great,

That joy appear'd a pleafing dream.

a The fee fier owns thy hand, and pays
Unwilling honours to thy name

$

While we with pleafure fhouc thy praife,

Which cheerful notes thy love proclaim.



a When we review our difmal fears,

*T« as hard to think they J! vaniih Co
;

With God we >h our flowing tears^

He flakes c<>r j -ys like rivers flow.

4, The man that in his furrow'd Held,

His fcatter'd feed with fa^nefs leayea,

Will fhout to ree the harveft yield

A welcome load of joyful /heaves.

Psalm CXXVI. Comuion Metre.

7£-r y«y 9/ /» remarkable Ccnvtrfun j or, Melanchoty

removed.

HEN G-,d reveal 'd his gracious name,
And chang'd my mournful ftate,

My rapture fcem'd a pleating dream,
The grace appear'e fo great.

% The world beheld the glorious change,

And did thy hand confefs
j

JAy tongue broke cut in unknown ft*ains,

And fung furpriflng grace.

3 *' Great is the wot k ray neighbours cry'd?

And own'd the power divine

5

" Great ii the ivork my he^rt reply'd,

'* And be the glory thine.''''

4. The Lord can clear the darkeft /kies,

Can #ive us day for night
\

Make drops of facred forrow rife

To rivers of delight.

5 Let thofe that fen in fadnefs wait

TiU the fair haf-pft come,
They fhall confefs thtir m<-aves arc great,

And fhoot the bleflings home.

6 Though feed lie bu'ied long in duft,

It ft ant deceive their hope
5

The precious grain can ne'er be loft,

For grace in fores the crop.

P s a t m CXXVJI. Long Metre.

the BUjfing c/God on the Bufimfs and Comfort of Lift.

J TF God fucceed not. ail the cod:

A And paias to builu the licuieare loft,



P S A L M CXXVIII. %i%

If God the city will not keep,

Tke watchful guards as we.l may fleep,

% What though we rift before the fun,

And work and toil when day is done*

Careful and fparing sac our bread,

To fcun that poverty we dread.

j 'Tis ail In vain, til) God hath blerS,

He can mak rich, yet give us reft,

On God, cur Sovereign, ftiil depends
Our joy in children ar.d in friends.

4 Happy the man to whom he fends

Obedient children, faithful friends \

How Tweet our daily comforts prove

When they are feafon'a" with his love !

Psalm CXXVjI. Common Metre,

Ged all in all.

F God to build the hcufe deny,

The builders work in vain
5

And towns without his wakeful eye

And ufdefs watch maintain.

% Before the morning b*ams arife,

Your painful work renew,

And till the ftars a fcend the ikies-.

Your tirefcme toil purfue.-

3 Short be your fleep, and coarfe your fare }

In vain till God has bleft .

But if bis fmiie8 attend your care,

You mail have food and reft.

4 Nor children, relative', nor friends,

Shall real biefiings prove,

Nor all the earthly joys fee leads,

If fent without his love.

Psalm CX XVIII.

Family Elejftngs,

r /jl ^appy man, whofeloul is'fili'i-

With zeal and reverent awe 1

His lips to God their hoaou.5 yi-ld,.

His life adorns- tke law.-



%}i PSALM CXXlX.

a A careful providence jhall ftand

And ever guard thy head,

Shall on the labour* of thy hand
Its kindly blefiirjgs t'hed. >

3 Thy wife fhaU be a fruitful vine;

Thy children round thy board,

Each like a plant oi honoui (hine,

And kirn to fear the Lord.

4 The Lord QjQ thy beff kcpes fulfil

For months and years to come :

The Lord who dwells on Zion s hill

Shall fend chee bltfiings home,

5 This 5 3 the man whofe happy eye*
Shall fee his hcufe increase,

Shaii fee the finking church arifc,

Then leave the v.crid in peace.

Psalm CXX3X.

Fcr/ecmars fumjhed.

8 1 T P from my yputh> may Ifrael fay,

\_y Kave 1 been nurs'd in tears
5

lViy g ifcfr were conftaat as the day,

And tedious as the years

% Up from my youth I bore the rage,

Ofallthefoni ofrtrife;

Oft they affail'd my riper n?e.,

But God preferv'd my life.

3 O'er all my frame their cruel dart

Its painful wounds imprefs'd ;

Hourly they vexM my fainting heart,

Nor let my forrows reft.

4. The Lord grew argry on his throne,

And with impart;*! eye,

l>ieafur'd the mifchiefs they had dene,

Then let his arrows fly.

c How was their infolence furpris'd

To hear his thunders roll

And all the fees of Zion feiz'd

Wiui hoix&t to tne fcul.
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5 Thus ihall the men that hate the feints

Be blaftee from the iky
;

Their glory fades, their courage faiftCS,

And all their profpe^is die.

f [What though they flourilh tall and fairy

They have no root beneath
;

Their growth fhall persih in defpair,

And lie defpis'd in death.

8 So Scorn that on the houfe-top £ands, ;

No hope of harveft gives :

Tht reapej: ne'er fhaii fili his hands,
;Nor binder fold the flseaves,

P s a l m: CXXX. Common ACstrgr,

Pardoning Grecs

C|
UT of the deeps of long diftrefs

/ The borders of defpair,

J fent my cr:es to fefek thy grace,

My groans 80 move thine ear.

% Great God
:
mould thy feverereye,

And thine impartial hand,

Ma.'ktmd revenge iniquity,

No mortal fled could ftand.

f-
But there are pardon? with my God,

For crimes of higVdegree :

Thy Son has bought them withhls blcsd,

To draw us near to thee,

4, [I wait for thy falvation, Lord,
With ftroAg de?ires J wait}

My foul invited by thy word
Stands-watching at thy gate.}

5 [Juft as the guard's that ke-pthe night

Long for the momisg fkies,

Wateh thetifrfjmioffa iklsg \%h%
And meet them with th-'ir c, s

frSow -. :

M*e s t) % ..' ! r niaig s %i thy face,

Aadfiad|*krighterday.]
U u.



7 Then in che Lord let lfrael tttift*

Le: lfrael f;ck his face
j

The Lord is good as well as ju:t»

Ai)d plenteous in his grace.

2 There's full redemption ac his throne,
For fmners long enflav'd r

The great Redeemer is his Ion :

And ifraei mail be fav'd.

P s a t m CXXX. Long Metre.
Pardonbt£ Giace.

1 T?ROM deep diibefsand troubled thought!,

J[/ To thee, my Gci, J rais'd my cries ;

If thou feverely mark our faults,

No fizfh can fland before thine eyes.

* Bat thou haft built thy. throne of grace

Free to aifpenfe thy pardons there,

That finnerri may approach thy face*

And hope, and love, as wekas fear.

3 As the benighted pilgrims wait,

And long and v.ifh for breaking day,

So waits my foul before thy gate
;

When will my God his face cifplsy \

4 My truH: is nVd upon chy word,

Nor mail I truft chy word in vain :

Let mourning (oa)s ado'refs the Lord,

And find relief from all their pain.

5 Great is his Io»e, and large his gracSj

Through the redemption of his Son 5

He turns ourfett from finful ways,

And pardons what aur hands have done.

Psalm CXXXI.

Humility and Submijfioi*

IS there ambition in my her; t ?

Search, gracious God. and fee
j

Or do 1 acl a haughty p.?rt ?

Lord, 1 appeal to thee,

a I charge rnj thoughts, be humble ftill>

And all my carriage m.ild>
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Content. !viy Fstbar, wl£H thy will,*

And peaceful as a child*

3 The patient foul, the Ibwly mind
Shall have a large reward 3

Let faints in forrow lite refign'd,

And tr uft a faichfui Lovd.

PsaiI CXXX1I. 5, 13—18. Uag !.;

^f ;,k Settlement of a Church ; or, *£:? Grdlnatoon of a
Mi»ifters

1&M.1 /hail we go £0 feek and find

An habitation for our God,
A dwelling for th' eternal Mind
Among the ions of flefh and blood !

a The God of Jacob chofa the hill

Of Zien for his . ati : fi t reft
j

And Zion is his dwel! : rg fri;!,

His churcn is with his rr& fence ble^K

3 " Here I will fix my gracious throne,
«• Anu reign forever, faith the Lord ;
<* Kere fhall my powr- lawn,
«* And KeMsgs ffiall attend my wc -,

4 " Here will I meet the h\:; gry poor,
' And hi! their iou:> v Triad

j
11 Sinners that wait before av/ door
** With fwset previa -,;cl,

5 M Girded with truth, and cieth'J with grace
u My priefts, my minh'lers fhall -nine

j

4i Not Aaren in his cofiiy drefs
•* Appears fo glorious and divine,

6 ,r The faints, nrable to contiun
** Their inward joy, fhail feout and rlisg,
M The fon of D.ivid litre will reign,
iS And Zicn tijijrijph in her King,

7
f * Jefus fhall fee a numerous fe«d
M Born htre t"* uphold hi? glorious name

5w His crown jkall r^i-.j.Yh on hisTaaad,

.
M VVhue aii bis iUs ire cloth d with flume."
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Psalm CXXX1I. 4, 5, 7, 8, 15—17.
Common Metre.

A Church ejlabl-Jhed.

1 p^T° fleep nor rhmber to bis eyea

.£.^1 Good David would arT'ord,

Tii'i he had found below the ikies

A dwelling lor the Lord.

* The Lord in Zion plac'd his name,
His ark was fettled t" ere s

And there th* aflembled nation came
To woifhip thrice a j ear.

3 Vv"e trace no more tnofj tciifome ways,
Norwander fa*- abroad

$

"Where e'er thy people meet for praife,

There is ahoufe for God.]
P A U S X.

4 Arife, O Xing of gr2ce, arife >

And enter to thy reft,

Lo ! thy church waits with lor.ging eyefc

Thus to be ewn'd i.nd Weft.

5 Enter with all thy glorious, traitt^

Thy fpiritaud thy word
;

All that the arit did once contain.

Could no fuch grace afford*

6- H«re, mighty God. accept our vows.

Here 'et.thy praiie be fpreod
j

Bkfs the prr.vifion of-.'hy houfe,

And hi: thy poor with bread.

J Here let r'-.e Son of David reign,

Let Goo's, anointed mine j

Jttfiice and truth his court maintain^

With love and power divine.

8 Were let him hold a lafting thione,

And as his kingdom gr-ws,

Fr< I ball adorn his crown,

And {name confound his foes.

P s a t m CXXXlll. Common Met.*,

Brotherly Love.

at an entertaining fight

v ..rer» p,./7C
3
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Whofe cheerful hearts in bands unite

Cf harmony and love. -

a Where fheams of blifs ftom Chrift the fpring

Defcends to every fcul.

And heavenly peace with balmy wing
Shades and bedews the whole,

3 'Tis like the oil divinely fweet

On Aaron*? reverend head,

The trickiing drops perfuna'd his feet,

And o'er his garments foread.

4 "Tis pleafant as the morning dew*
That fall on Sion's hill,

V/here Gcd his mildeft glory mews,
And makes his grace diftil.

Psalm CXXXlII. Short Metre.

Ccmmunim of Saints j cr, Love and Worjhif In 4
Family.

LEST are the fbm of peace,

Whofe hearts and hopes are one,
Whofe kind deiigns to ferve and pleafe

Through all their actions run.

ft Elerl is the pious houfe
Where zeal and friendship meet,

Their longs of praife, their mingled V0W8
Make their communion fweet.

3 Thus when on Aaron's he?.d

They pour'd the rich perfume,

The oil through all his raiment fprea^,

And pleafure fiii'd the room.

4 Thus on the heavenly hills

The faints are blert above,

Where joy like morning dew diftils,

And all the air is love.

Psalm CXXXIII. As the iztdPfahtt.

The BleJJlrgs of Fricndjkip*

OW p'eafant 'tis to fee

Kind/ed and friends agree*

Each in his proper itation move*
And each fulfil his gart



tjg PSALM CXXXV,

With fympathifing'heart,

In all the cares of life and love.

9 'Tic like in oi fitment fhed

On Aaron v

t iacred head,

Divinely vich- cj;ine!y fweef,

The oil thro
r

aH the room
Dirfus'd a choice perfume,

Ran through his robe?, and bieft hi* feet.

J Like fruitful fhnwers of rain

Thatwater ali the plain,

Defcending from the neighbouring hills-}

Such firearm of p'eafure roll

Thro* every friendly foul.

Where love like heavenly dew diftils.

Repeat the firft Srarzato complete the Tum,

Psalm CXXXIV.
Daily and Nightly Devotion,

1 iLfE that obey th* immortal King,

jL Attend his holy place
j

Bow to the glories of his power,

And bltis tat WoaSroua grace.

ft Lift up your hands by morning-light,

Ana tevA your fouls on high ;

Kaifc your admiring thoughts by night

Above the ffcarry fky.

3 The God of Zion cheers our hearts

Witii rays of qvicicenir.g grace
;

The God that fpiead the heavens abroad,

And rules the fuelling fea».

Psalm CXXXV. i~ *, f 4 , 19—11. Firji Par!*

Long Metre.

The Church is Gcd 1 Houfe and Care,

1 T5 R A.1SE ye the Lord exalt hi. name,

\ While in his earthly courts ye wait,

Yc fain is Chat to his houfe belong,

Or (rand aefcoding ?x his gate.

ft PrailY ye the Lord, the Lord it good ,

Topraife his name is fv/ee.: employ »

Ifrael he chofe of oid, and (till

His church is his peculiar jo/.
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3 The Lord himfelf" will judge his faints 5

Hi treats his fervants as his friends ;

And when he hears their ibre co?np!amtSj

Repents the ferrous that he fends,

4, Through eve:- y age the Lord declares

His na-rr.?, and breaks th' oppressor's rod^

Ke gives his fuflenng fervants refr,

And will be k;:own th' almighty God*

3 Eleisye the Lo-d, who tafle his love,

Peoph ?.H prlrfts exile has natse ?

Amongfchis faints he ever dwells;

His chuch is his Jerufalem,

Psalm CXXaV. Ver. 5— Jt. Ser^ Par?.

Ti>e JVorks ofCrea'-ion^ Providence Hedemtiion ofljiAei)

.and Dtjlruction ofEnemies.

1 f~* PJEAT is the Lord, exalted high

\^^ Above ail powers and e\ery throae
j

What e'er he pleafe inearth and fea.

Or heaven, or hell, his hand hath done.

ft At his command the -vapours rife,

The lightnings flaJh, the thunders roar
5

He pours the rain, be brings the wind
And tempeft from his airy ftore.

J 'Twas he-thofe dreadful tokens fent.

O Egypt, through thy ftubborn land
;

When all thy firft-born, bearhs an-J me»)
Fell dead by his avenging hand.

4 What mighty nations, mighty kings
He flew, and their whole country gave
To Ifrae), whom his hand redeenvd,
No more to be proud Pharaoh's Gave.

5 His power the fame, the fame his grac*,
That faves us from the hofts of hell

5

And heaven- he gives us to peffefs,

Whence thofe apoftate angels fell.

Psalm CXXXV. Common M<*f#,

Praife due to God. mt to Jdoh.
1 A WAKE, ye faints : To praife yew King

JT\, Your fwteSeft pai&oaa raife.
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Your pious pleafure, while you fmg,

lncreafing with cbe praife.

* Great is the Lord : and vvorks unknown
Are his divine employ :

But ftiii his Faints are near his throne,

His treafure and his joy.

J Heaven, earth, and fea confefs his hand
j

He bids the vapours rife ;

Lightning and ftorm at his command
Sweep through the founding fkies.

4 All power that gods or kings have claim'

d

is found wiM him alone;

But heathen gods /hould ne'er be nam'd
Where cur Jehovah's known.

5 Which of th*. Rocks and (tones thfy truft

Can give them (hewers of rain ?

In vain they worfnip glittering duft,

And pray to gold in vain.

6 [Their gods have tongues that fpeechiefs prove,

Such as their makers gave :

Their fset were never form'd to move,
Nor hands have power to fave.

7 Blind are their eyes, their ears are deaf,

Nor hear when mortals pi ay ;

Mortals chat wait for their relief,

Are blind and deaf as they.]

8 Ye nations, know the living God,
Serve him with faith and fear,

He makes the churches his abode,

And claims your honours there.

Psalm CXXXVI. Common Metre.

God* s Wonders if Creation. Providence, Redemption »f
Ifrael, -and Salvation of bis Feople.

1 J^ IVE thanks to God, the fovereign Lofd
j

\j)[ His mercies fiill endure.

Ami be the King of kings-ador'd,

His truth is everJure,

x What wonders hath his wifdom done I

Hon) mighty k hii bstul I
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Heaven, earth and fea he fram'd alone :

Hew wide is bis command !

3 The fun fuppl'.es the day with light :

How bright his counjek Jhine !

The moon and ftars adorn the night i

His works are all divine !

4 [He ftruck the fons of Egypt dead s

Hew dreadful is his red !

And thence with joy his people led %

Hew gracious is our Crc-a.

5 He cleft the fwelling fea in two,

His arm is great in might %

And gave the tribes a paffage through
?

His powsr and grace unite,

S But Pharaoh's army there he drowfl'd i

Hew glorious are his ways 1

And brought his faints through dsfert ground ?

Eternal be his praife.

*p Great monarchs fell beneath his hand
j

Victorious is his/word
;

While Ifrael took the promis'd land

Andfaithful is his word. ]

S He faw thejiations dea<Hn fin
j

He felt his pity move i

How fad the ftate the world was in !

How boundlcfs was his love !

9 He fent to fave us from our woe
;

His goodnefs newer fails \

From death and hell, and every foe $

And fiill his grace prevails*

10 Give thanks to God the heavenly King
|

His mercies fiill endure 5

Let the whole earth his praifes ling
j

His truth is ever Jure.

Psalm CXXXVI. As the 148th Pialm-.

* (T^ IVE thanks toGod molt high,

\JT The univerfal Lord : ,
'

The fovereign King of kings i

And be his grace ador'd.

X



lifrj power and grace

Arejltl! thefame j

i/ai/i? cndlejs t>ra'Je*

S How rr.i
fc
hty is his band !

What wonders hath he done !

He form'd the earth and feas e

And fpread the heavens alone*

Thy mercy f Lord,
Shallfilll endure j

And everJure

Abides thy •word.

3 Kis wifdom fram'd the fun

To crown the day with light ;

The moon and twinkling ftars

To cheer thedarkfome night.

His power and grace

AreJiul thefame j

And let his name
Have endlejspraije.

4 [He fmcfce the firil-bcm fon*7
The flower of Egypt, dead :

And thence his chofen tribes

With joy and glory led.

Thy mercy, Lord,

Sbc UjtUi endurt
$

And evf Jure

Abides thy 'word.

ij Hispowerand lilted rod

Cltft the red-fea in two}

And for his ptople made

A wondrous paffege through*

His p.iver and grace

Ate JiilI tbejame^

And let bit nait:e

Have e»uUJs praije.

( But cruel Pharaoh there

With ail his hoft he drown'3 $

Arid brought his Ifrael fafe

through a long defert ground.

flby Mercy Lord,

Shallpill endure,

And eve r Jure

Atidatlywort!-.
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P A U 3 K.

7 The kings of Canaan fell

Beneath his dreadful hand

;

While his own fervants took
Poffeffion of their Sand.

His power and grace
Arejlill thefame \

A^d let his name
Have etid/efs praife,"}

8 He faw the nations lie,

All perilling in fin,

And pit) 'd the fad ftatre

The ruin'd world was in»

Thy mercy* Lord,

Shallfill endure
\

And everJure %

Abide* thy ivorct,

5 He lent his only Son
To fave us from our woe*
From fatan, fin and death?

And every hurtful foe.

Eh p$iver and grace
Art Jiill thefame;
And let Lis name
Have endkfs praift,

IO Give thanks aloud to C-cdr

To God the heavenly king i

And let the fpacious earth,

His works and glories ling,

Thy mercy, Lordf

Shallfill endure
;

And ever fure

Abidii thy tvord.

Psaim CXXXVL Abridged, tons $&&*.

%*jyf Msrcy and troth arc all his wi\ s?j-

Wondsrs ofgrace t: God belong-

Repeat his mercies in yourfag*

z ^[ve to the Lord of lords renov?ay

The King of kings v-ith glory crov?n ;

His mercies evsrjba'l cnd;;rs,

WhiK lords and kings arekmwn nemre*.



a*4 PSALM CXXXVII.

3 He built the earth, he fpread the fky,

And fix'd the ftarry lights on high :

Wonders ofgrace to God belong

Repeat bis Mercies inyourJong.

4 He fills the fiin with morning light.

Pie bids the moon direffc ths night :

His mercies ever Jhall endure,

When funs and moons Jball jV'r e r,o yv.ore.

5 The Jews he freed from Pharaoh's hand-,

And brought them ~c the promis'd I

J
1/oncer* cf gt ace to Gjd be.ong

Repeat his mercies inyourfaag,

6 He faw the Gentiles ;
!.ead in lin,

And felt h's pity move within :

His merc'iei ever (ball endure

When death ar.dfinJball reign no more,

*j He fent his Sen with power to fave

r m guilt, and darknefs, and the grave:

iVonderS of grace to God belong

Repeat bis mercies in your Jong.

8 Thro' this vain world he guides cur feet,

And le.icc us to his heavenly fe.at:

Hi mercies ever jball endure

iVuefi this vain yoorldjballbeno more.

V s a l m C> xxvir.
The Babylonian Cap!;.

3 A* LONG the banks where Babel's current flows,

JL\_ Our captive bands in deep defponaence ftray'd,

While Zion's fall in 'ud remembrance rofe. ^
Her friends her - d with :he dead.

% The tuneiefs h?.rp, that once with joy we ftrung,

When praife employ'd zn6 mirth infpir'd the lay,

In mournful filence >.. vs hung
;

And growing grief p'roiong'd the tedious .

3 The barbarous tyrants, to incrcife the woe,

c dim j

Lia J'acrtd praife in (trains melodious flow,

the great Jeho^ah't name*

4 But how, in hea ,wn,
lfracl's fens, a fong of Zion ra'fe ?

sfs Salem, Go.i's terrelVui throne,

mount jf praife*



PSALM CXXXVIHo HI
j !f e'er ray memory lofe thy lovely name,

If my cold heart ftegfe£t my kindred race,,

Let dire destruction feize this gui:ty frame
j

My hand fhall perifh and my voice msil cs3."e„

6 Yet fhail the Lord, who hears when Zion calls,

O'ertake her fues with terror land iitttvtjfa

His arm avenge her defoiated walls,

And raife her children to eternal day.

Psalm QXXX VII J..

Rijiorir.g and Preferring Grace,

*" my powers of heart and tongufcWITH all

m prairaii'e my Maker in my fong
j

Angels ffiall near the notes i raife,

Approve the. long, and join the p raife*

% [Angels that make thy church their care

Shall witnefs my devotions there,

While holy zeal directs my eyes

To thy fair temple in the. ikies, j

3. I'll fing thy truthand mercy, Lord;

Til ling the wonders ox thy word
;

Not all the works and names below

So much thy power and gJory thowv

4, To God I cry'd when troubles rofe \-

He heard me, and iubdu'd my foes %

He did my riiiog fears controul,

And itrength difcfus'd through all my foul,

£- The Goa of heaven maintains his ftate,

Frowns on the proud, and fcorn-s the great.}-

Bik i om his throne defcendsto blefs

The nun»bie fouls that cruft his grape.

6 Amidfr a thoufand fnaresl ftand

Upheld and guarded by thy hand ?•'

Tny words my faintiag foul r«vive
3

And keep tny dying faith alive.

J Grace will complete what.grace begin?}

To fa?e from forrovvs cr from iinsj

The - rk that 1 ifd in undertakes*



j.\s psalm cxxy.ix,

Pa a l m CXXXfX. Firji Pan, Lon 3 Metrei j

. Jl-faing GcL

CR.D, thou haft fearch'd and feen me thro'
3

Thine eye commands v.iih piercing

My rifing and my reiting hours,

My heart anaflrfh with ail their powers.

a My thoughts, before they ajre my own*
Are to my God dirrinc~:i -

"He knows the words I mean to fpeak.

Ere from my opening lips they break*.

3 Withinihy circling power 1 fUnd,,
On every fide I^nd thy band

;

Awake, afleep,™ home, abroad,
I am furr

.

3od.

3. Amaz"n
;
. eat

!

-.he!

My foul with all the po

Is in the bound..

5, Ob may tbefe. th ugbtipojpfs my hteafii

JVhere-e-r [rove toi re i'er I reft 1

Nor let my weaker pajfiom dare

C*nftnt tojh: here.

Pause I..

6C.>uld I fo ; . .rove,

To quit .hs . lovej

WJ ere, Lord, could I thy pre fence fhunj

from thy dreadful glory run ?

7 1
.'

p co heaven I take my Hi

'Tis there thou dwell' ft enfhron'd in Ugh* 3.

. Or d'rve to hell, there vengea

And Satan groans beneath thy chains,

8 If mounted on % morning ray.

.1 fen,

. hand w< old fii ft airivff)

. • ij

9 Or Ihould an thy Gght

Bene:.: 1
I

light,

I

i< .ring raj
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XO Ob may ibefi thoughts f>*f«fs my breajht

tre-ier I rove. wheYe-e'er lre&
j

Jtfor let my weaker pdffions dare

for Gcd i:

Pause 11,

m The veil ofnSght is no diyguife,

No fcreen from thy AH-featching eyes j

Thy har.d cafi Teiae thy foes as loon

Through micinlgh: thaces as blazing noon,

is Midnight and noon in this cgree,

:c :hee,

Not death cm hide what God will fpy,

And hell id to bteeye.

X; Oj6 OTrfJ? fi»e/e thought:
f WaJ**

Where-eer I rove tahere-e'et I ryt \

-
.

:.rs-

Confent tof. :

.

there*

Psalm CX;:;,,a. Sscond Part. Long Mecre,

<rfnl Fc ion [Man*

'WAS from thy hand, -my God. I came>

A work of fuch a curious frame 5

In me thy fearful wonders mine.

And each proclaim thy (kill divine.

a- Thine eyes could all my, limbs furvey9
;rs )tt in dark confufion lay ;

Thoa fawTI the daily growth they Uck,
7crm'd by tire model of ihy book.

3, B y thee my growing parEs were nanVd,

And what thy fovereign counfels frnm'cl

The breathing lungs, the beating heart>

Was copy d with unerring arc,

,y. At laft to ihew my Makers name,

Gc

d

is .mage on my frame,

And in fbrhe unknown moment join*3j

Thfl finiih'd members of the mind,

5, There the young feeds of thought began

..And ail the pa (lions of the roan,

Git t God, ou^jifaet nature pays

Icam&ttal tribute to th
:

praifeu



g$ PSALM CXXXIX.
P A, U 9 E.

$ Lord, fines In my advancing age

I've a died on life's bufy ag?,

Tny thoughts of love to me fcrmount

r> j
power of number* to recount.

7 1 could furvey the ocean o'er,

And cuuut each fand that makes the {hore>,

Before my fwiFtett thoughts Could trace

E mime oiu wonders of thy grace.

8 Thefe on my heart arc ttilJ impreaV

With theft 2 give my eyes to rul
j

And at m> waking hour i find

God and his love pcifefs my rrind.

Psalm CtfXX X Third Part. Long Metre.

Sincerity frcfeji^ end Gr.ice tried ; cr
;
the Heanftartb-

i»g God,

1 T\/TV Goi wl ar Inward grief I feel,

_i_ V A. w ^en impiou; uiai tra . %vcfs thy will I

J in .irri to Ivar their iu>s pro r'a.-e

Taketbj tremendous name in Tain*

a Dots not my foul deceit and ha^e

The fons of malice and deceit ?

fe tb«toppo& thy !avvs and thee*

I count for enemies .come.

3 Lord, iearch.piyr ; -AL, trj every thought.

Though my o-n heart sccufe me not,

Of walking in a fatfe difguife,

I beg Zt\t trini of cl li>e eyas,

fecret m':fchic-f lurk within ?

Do 1 indulge fonw unknown
On turn my feet urhene erl il ray,

And lead me in thy perfect way.

P s a r- m CXXXIX. FirfiPart, Coombm IttMt

Cod is every where

% "B-N all miy v rich thee,

J[ lr vain mv foul would try

ce Lord, Qr flee.

notice of.thia* e c.



PSALM CXXXIX. a^9

a Thy all-furrounding fight furveya

My rifirg and my reft,

My public walks, my private ways,

And fecrets of ray bread.

3 My thoughts lie open to tke Lord

Before they're form'd with -

And ere my lips pronounce the woH,
Ke knows the fenfe I mean.

^ Oh wondrous knowledge, deep and high |

Where can a creature hide ?

Within thy circling arms 1 lie*

Enclos'd on every fide.

t So let thy grace furround me fnil2

And iike a bulwark prove.

To guard my foul from every ill*

Secur'd by fovereign iove.

Pause.
6 Lord, where mail guilty fouls rears

Forgotten and unknown ?

In hell they me*t thy dreadful fire 8

In heaven thy gio-ricus tl

7 Should I fupprefs my vital breath

To ' fcape the wrath d .

Thy voice would break the bars of deach,

And make the grave reiign.

8 If wing'd with beams of morning-light

1 fly beyond the wei

Thy hand, which mi ny flight,.

Would foon betray my reir.

9 If o'er my fi^s I think to draw
The curtains of the ni

The flaming eyes that guard thy 'aw
Would turn the fhades to light.

10 The b-ams of noon, the midnight-hour

Are both ahke to thee :

Oh may I ne'er provoke that power

From which i cannot riee.

Psalm CXAXiX Second Part, Common Metre.

T&e Wifdom ofGod in the ¥ormai,hTt,ofh^in,

* % f\ / rtEN i with pieafing won dec hand 9

|f j And all my riamefurvey,



*£• PSALM CXL#

Lord, t« thy work } I own thy hand
Thus built my humble clay.

% Thy hand my heart and reins pofle&
Where unborn nature grew ;

Thy wifdom ali my features trae'd,

And ali my members drew.

3 Thine eye with nice/r cafe furveyM
The growth of every part

j

Till the A-hole fcheme thy thoughts had laid

Wat copy'd by thy art.

4 ESeavcn, earth, and Tea, and fire and wind
Shew me thy wond*ou3 .'kill

j

But i review m)iclf, and find-

Diviner wonders ft ill.

5 Thy awful glories round me fhinej.

My fleih proclaims thy praife ;

Lord, to thy works of nature j lin

Thy miracles of grace.

Psalm CXXXIX. ij, s 7 , i?. Third Part.

Common Metre.

The Mercies of God innumerable*

An Evening I'faim.

1 1 ORD, wbtn I court thy mercies o'er,

M j 1 hey ftrike me with furprifej

Not all the farads that fpread the ihore,

To equal numbers rife.

£ My fleih with fear and wonder ftands,

The produaoffchy&ill,
Aad hourly b ettings firooa thy hands.

Thy thoughts of love reveal*

j Thtfe on my heart by night 1 keep j

How kin-d, how rear ro me !

Oh may the hcu' that ends my fiecp

Still find my thoughts with thee.

P 6 a l m CXL. Common Metre.

1 "pROTECTus Lord, from fatal harm j

JL Beh >li ourrifing wc«*s
;

We truit atone thy powerful arm,

To fcatter a ;

; out foes.



PSALM CXX.H. s$«

a Their tongue islike a poifon'd dwt,

Their thoughts are full of guile.

White rage and cathage fwell their heart.

They wear a peaceful fmile.

3 O God of grace, thy guardian care,

When foes without invade,

Orfpread within a deeper fnare,

Supplies ourconftant aid,

4- Let falsehood flee before thy face,

Thy heavenly truth extend,

AH nations tafte thy heavenly grace,

And all delufion end.

5 With daily bread the poor fupply,

The caufe ofjufiice plead.

And be thy church exalted high,

With Chrift the glorious head,

P s a i m CXLI. Yen a, 3, 4* 5.

Waicbfuhefs and Brotherly Love.

A Morning or Evening Pfalm.

3
|\ /§ Y God, aceept my early vow9,

X vjl Like morning incenfe in thine houfe?
AnA let my nightly worihip rife

Sweet as the evening facrifiee*,

S W?.tch o'er mylips, arid guard them, Lord,
From every rafli and he? dlefs wordj
Nor let my feet incline to tread

The guilty path where finneis lead,

% Oh may the righteous, v/hen 1 ftray,

fcmite and reprove my wandering way}
Their gentle words, like ointment fhsd.

Shall never bruife, but cheer my head*

4 When I beheld them preft with grief,

I'll cry to heaven for their relief
j

And by my warm petitions prove

How much I prize their faithful love,

Psalm CXLII.
God is the Hape of tie HetyJifs,

TOGodlmademv forrows know%
From God J fought relief

$



a?i PSALM CXLIII.

In long complaints before his throne

I pour'd out all my grief.

1 My foul was overwhelmed with woe$>

My heart began to break
5

My God, who -at! my burdens knows*
Beholds the way I take.

3 On every fide I cad mine eye,

And found my helper gone.

While friends and Grangers pafi me by

Neglected and unknown.

4 Then did I raife a louder cry,

And call'd thy mercy near,

" Thou art my portion when I die,

" Be thcu my refuge here."

5 Lor'*, I am brought exceeding low,

Now let thine ear attend,

And make my foes who vex me know
I've an almighty Friend.

6 From my fad prifon fet me free,

Then (hall I pra-ife thy name,

Aad holy men fliail join with me,

Thy kindnets to proclaim.

Psalm CXLIII.

Complaint of heavy Aft'iSion hi Mind and Body.

1 1\ /TV righteous Judge, my gracious God,

IVX "eat when I fpread my hands abroad,

And cry fcr foccour from thy throne,

Oh make thytrnth and mercy known.

» Let judgment not agalnft me pais ;

Behold thv fervant pleads thy g»ace j

Sfcoutd juftfe* call us to thy bar,

No man alive is c uiltlefs there.

« Look down in pity, Lord, and fee

The mighty woes that burthen me 5

Down to the d«* mv life is brought,

Like one long bury'd and forgot.

4 I dwell 111 darknefs and unfeen,

Mj heart is dtfclate within:



PSALM CXUV. *5l

My thoughts in mufing fi'ence tiace

The antient wonders of thy grace*

5 Thence I derive a glimnfe of hope
To bear my finking fpirks up {

I (Irefch my hands to God again,

And thirft like parched lands for lain..

6 For thee I th : r^, I pray, I mourn
;

When will thy fmiling face return ?

Shall all my joys on earth remove,
And God forever hide his love ?

7 JAy God. thy long delay to fave}

Will uak thy prifoner to the grave
5

My heart grows faint, and dim mine ey«
j

Make hafte to he'p before i die.

S The night is witnefs to my tears,

Di#re£ing pains, diftrelSng fears

;

Oh might I hear thy morning voice,

How would my wearied powers rejoice 1

9 In thee I truft, to thee 1 figh,

And lift my weary foul on high
j

For thee fit waiting all' the day,

And wear the t'refome hours away.

I© Break off" my fetters, Lord, and mow
The path in which my feet mould go;
If fnares and toes befet the road,

I flee to hide me nea* my God.

II Teach me to do thy holy will,

And lead me to thy heavenly hill l

Let the good fpirit of thy love

Cor duel me to thy courts ahove,

1 js Then mall my foul no more complain.

The tempter then mail r3ge in vain
}

And fle/h that was my foe before.

Shall never vex my fpivitmore.

Psalm CXL1V. Ftrfi Part. V«r. t, j,

Affijianct and ViEicrj In thefpritual V/erfare.

j

1 "EpCREVER bleffed be the Lord,

JL* My Saviour and my fliield,

Y



*54 PSALM CXLIV.

J-Je feaia h's fpltit with his word,
To arm me for the field.

ft When fin and he!! their force unite,

He makes my f- u* his ccr-.

Jnftrufh me in the heavenly fight,

Ard ouaids me through the war.

3 A frierd and helper fn divine

My fainting hope lha'J raife;

He makes t>>" glorious vi&ary mine,
And his ihali te the praife.

Psalm CXLIV. SscorJ Part.Vtr. j, «, 5, $.
The Vanity (fMnn and Cendtfccntiori of God.

¥ ORDj what is man, yrer feeble man,

JL/ Born of the *>arth at firft ?

r, Fight md vain,

he duft.

« Oh what is feeble dying msn,
Cr all hi;

That God fi-au!.^ make it his concern

To vifit him with grace ?

3 That God who darts his Hgh things down,
Who fhake: >.r>vf,

What terrors w?.it his awful frown,

How wondrous i-: h ; s loTe?

Psalm CXLV Third Part. Vet. 11—15.

Grace clove Riches] or. tbeha^pi Nat'un,

* T T APPT the tlty, where their f, -3

t
% 1 Like pillars round a palace fet,

And dsu
:

i if rs bl ;ght as poliuVd fl

Giv od bf-auty to t! e itate.

a Happy ' **<S

Wl ! » rge increafe
\

Wh; . r reft,

eak theirpeace*

•

But e

On •



P S A L M CXLV. ajj

P s a i u CXLV. Long Metre.

7b& Greatmf: of God,

* 1\/S^ Ged, my King, thy various n»-iif«

JLvA s kall &U c^ reranaat of my days f

Taj grace employ my humble tongue

Till death and glory raife the fong,

* The wing* of every hour fnall bear

Some thankful tribute to thins ear
|

And every fetting fan. ihall fee

New works ef duty dene far thee,

3 Thy truth anAjuftice Til proclaim
}

Thy bounty gows, an endkfs lireaoi}

Thy mercy fwift ; thine anger flow,

But dreadfui to the flubbom foa.

a Thy works with fovereign glory mine
j

Arid f?2ak thy Majsfty divine
j

Let every rea.i:n with joy proclaim

The found and honour of thy name.

s Let diftant times and nations raife

The long fuccsiiion ofthy praife ;

And unbern ages make my fong

The joy and triumph of their tongue.

$ But who can fpeak thy wondrous deeds'

Thy greatnefs ali our thoughts exceeds
j

Vaft and uofearchable thy ways,

Vaft and immo.tai be thy praifs.

Psalm CXLV. »— 7} n— 13. T'irft Fart,

The Greamfs of God,

J 1 ONG as 1 live I'll blefs thy name,

JL.^j My King-, my God of love
5

Mj work and joy (hall be the fame,

Ik the bright world above.

a Great is the Lord, his power unk&OWfi,

And let his praife be great?

I'll Gag the honours of thy throne,

Thy works of grace repeat.

3 Thy grace (hall dwell upon my tongue }

And while my lips rejoice,



a s5 ? 3 A L M CXLV.

The men that hear mj facr^d fong

Shall join thiir cheerful voice.

4 Fathers to foft« iliail teaefi thy nam*,

Andj children leafrn thy wjys

;

Ages to come thv rtuth proclaim,

And nations found toy pra'-fe.

5 Thy glorious deeds of salient date

Shall through the world Ire Etnbwil ;

Thine arm of power, thv heavenly itate

With public fpkndor mown.

6 The world is mama'd by thy hands,

Thy faints are rul'd by love j

And thine eternal kingdom fiands,

Tho' rocks and hills remove.

Psalm CXUV. Second Part. Ver. 7, &c,

The Goodneji of God.

WEET is the tttfernqry of thv grace,

My God, my heavenly King}
Let age to age thy righttoufnefs

Jr» founds of ^lory iing.

% God reigns on high, but ne'er confines

His goodnefsto the fkies
;

Through the whole earth his bounty fliip.es,

And every want fupplies.

j With longing eyes thy creatures wait

On thee for daily food,

Thy liberal hand provides their meat,

And fiils their mouths with, good.

4, How kind are thy companions Lord !

How flow thine anger moves !

But form he fends his pardoning word

To cheer the fouls he loves.

r Creatures with all their endleft race

Thy power and praif<: proclaim
;

But faints that ta^rc thy richer gric*

Delight to bltfs chy h*np6.



PSALM CXLYT. ajf

Psalm CXLV. if, 17. &c. Third Pert,

Mercy to Sujjerers y or 3 God bearing Prayer*

8 1 EP every tongue thy goodsefs fpeak,

JL/ rhou fovereigo Lord of all
5

Thy ftrengtheni'sg hands uphold the vreakj

And raife the poor that fall.

* When forrcw bo*/t. ibi fpirit down4

Or virtu; lies oific^:!

Beneath feme c.cud opprefibr's frow«f
Thou tiv'ft the mourners reft.

3 The Lord fuppurts cur linking days*

And guides our giddy ycutb. s

Koly ana juft are all his ways,

And a}] his words are truth.

4 He knows the pain his fervsnts feel*

He hears h:s children cry,

And their befl wiflies to fulfil

His grace is e?er nigh,

5 His mercy nt r/er mall remov-i

Etom men of heart fincere ;

He iavc.-, che fouls, wbofe humble !e?e

Is join'u with holy fear.

6 [&iis Stubborn foet his fyiroii &all flay?
And pierce their hearts with pain j

Batnone that ferve the Lot'3 fhali fay,

" They fought the Lord in vain "J

j [Mylipr (hall dwell upon his praife*

And fpread his fame abroad

j

tec all the fens of Adam raife

The honouVs of the;.- CyJ.J
Psalm CXLVL Long Metre,

Praife a Ge-dfor bis Gocdnefs and ¥/ v.tb-

RAISE ye the Lor$ my heart ftaU j,ei»»

Iii worhs (o p'^afant, fo divias J

Mow white the flefix is mine abodej

And when my foe] a feeneb to God.
Pi-aife mall employ my noblsft powers
While immortality endures

5

My days of pra fe -hah ne'er fee pa&j

While life and thought and beiag ia£S»

Y %



2jS PSALM CXLVI.

3 Why mould I make a man my truft ?

Princes muft die and turn to dufl
j

Their breath departs, their pomp and power,
And t..ou,jhts all va.nifh in an hour.

4 Happy the man, whofe hopes rely

On Lfrael's God : He made the Iky,

Andearrh
y
aac feas, with all their train*

And none fiiall find his promife vain.

5 His truth forever ftands fecure t

He faves th' opprcft, he feeds the poor
j

Ke Tends the labouring confeieace peace,

And grants the prifjnsr fweet releafe.

6 The Lord to fight reftores the blind
$

The Lord Supports the finking mind
}

He helps the fbangcr in diftrt 13,

The widow and the fatherless.

7 He i'oves the faints, he knov/s th?m well,

But turn j down to hell :

Thy God, O Zion., tvert^zM \

Piaife him in everlafting ftrai.'-s.

P » a t m CXLVI. As the njthPfalm,

Prafe tb Godfor bis Goodnefs and Truth*

] TF-L praifemy Maker with my breath;

Jk And when my vu'.ce is loft in des.h

Praife (hall employ my n-b'er poA'ers:

My days of praife (hill ne'er be pad,

While life and thought and being laft,

Or immortality endures.

a Why fhou'd I make a man my truft ?

Princes mu;idie and turn to duft;

is the help of rlePn and blood
;

Their breath departs, their pomp and power

And thoughts all va.iifn in an hour,

N-jr ca:ithey make their promlfe good.

g Happy the man, whofe hopes rely

On lfrael's <Sod ; he made, the fky,

And earth and (as with all their train
J

His .

."

: urc :

He faves th' appreft, he feeds the poorp

AaJ find hh promife fain*



¥ S A L M CT-XVII. *£$

4 The Lord hath eyes to give Use blind •»

The Lcrd fupports the finking mind
;

He fends the labouring confcieasa peace

He helps the Granger in diitrefs,

The widow and the father'.efs,

And grants the priibner iweet releaft.

5 He loves his faints, he knows themwdL,
Bur. turns the wicked do-,vn to hell

j

Thy God, O Zlon ever svigns }

Let every tongue-, let every age,

In this exalted work engage :

Praife him in everiafting (trains.

6 Til praife him while he lenie me breath,

when my voice is toft in death
',- raiie (hail employ my nobler powers ;

My days of praife (hall ne'er be paft,

While life and thought ar;d being laft,

Or immortality endu

Psalm CXLVIL FirJl?art.

The divine Afature, Providence, and Grace*

R /USE ye the Lord $ 'tis good to raife

Our hearts and voices in his praife l

His nature and his works inyite

To make this duty our delight.

* The Lord builds up Jerufalem,

And gathers nations to his name s

His mercy melts the ftubbom fool,

And makes the broken fphrit whole.

^ He form'd the ftars, thofe heavenly flames*

He counts their numbers, csil their names.
His fovereign wifdom'knows no bound,
A deep where all our thoughts are

4 Great is cur Lord, and j.eat his might
j

And ail his glories infi

He (.rowns the m€ te ... 3 the juft,

And trends the «4cked to the dnfti

P A V S E.

5 Sing to the Lord, exalt him high,

Who fpreadf his clouds around thefkyj

There he prepares the fruitful rsin,

Ncr lets the droas isLasn - Ui wiia.



*Sa PSALM CXLVIli

h He makes the grsfs ths hills adorn,

And dothea t i UnDiag ii-as .huh com j

The beafts with foa^ hh hauls iupuly,

And feeds the ravens w.ien the? c*y.

7 What is tlecreaUre'a (kill or force ?

The vigor us roan, tnt warliice horfe,

The fpriglttly wit, the adivs n.nb

4)1 £rc too '-£ &« hun,

8 But faints arsi c ht:

tic views h'o CL.;..:;.i with dci ght :

He ft .inow* their feir,

Aiii* Snds tf>d ij.co hisima^e c^ere.

Psalm CXLVII. Second Part.

Sur/::;ur and W':nter.

ET Ziro pralfe the nv^hry C .d,

n-.* r&algf his hon/ourt k&pwa abroad

f

.'ct the joy r ou -.lie,

And jicrious is the work of praife.

I ;n live fhcure and b'eft
;

Our (horftJ hive peace, our cities reft
}

Ke feeds our fons with fineft wheat,

And adds his blefling to their meat.

J The changing foafons he ordains,

The early and the tatter ra:ns
\

His ftakes of frtow like woo! he fend*,

And thus the fprin^ing corn defcends*

4 Wiihhoirv frofrhe ftrews the ground t

His hail defcen-s with dreaaful iound-i

/ hahSsths river hold

And terror arms his wintry cold.

5 He bids the warmer breezes blow j

The toe difl .. .

.s ft

PiU !ie nat:-> nrbt r works lad .;?.ys

To calL his people to uis praife.

6 Thro* all our real , ,» Me>tfcpW |
His gospel : nation known j

t thus reveal' j ms
I

To ewry land : jxaU'e >«. die U«d.



PSALM CXLVHI. *$i

Psalm CXLVII. 7—9, 1?— x8. Common Metre.

Tiv Seafuns of the Tear.

IT*"-? fongs *r.& honours founding !ou^>

Addrefs the Lord on high ,

Cver the heavens he fpcads h'rs. cloud.

And waters veil the iky- *

* He fends his fhowers of blefB'ngs down
To cheer the plains below

j

He makes the grafs the mountains crown*

And corn in valleys grow.

3 Re gives the grazing ox bis meat, '

He hears the ravens cry

;

But mar, who taftes hi* nne'ft wheat
Should raffe his honours high.

4 His fteady counfeis change the face

Of the declining year
j

Ke bids the fun cut fhert his race,

And wintry days appear.

* Kis hoary froft, his fleecy fnovf

Defcead aad cioiijfc the ground j

The liquid ftreams forbear to flow,

In icy fetters bound.

§ When from his dreadful ftoresovi high
He pours the founding hail,

The wretch that dares his God defy

Shall rind his courage fail. .

7 He fends his word and meks the fnowj

The fields.no longer mourn
5

Ke calls the warmer gales to blow.

And bids the fpring return.

8 The changing wind, the flying cloud,

Obey his mighty word :

With fongs and honours founding loud

Praife ye the iovereign Lord.

Psalm CXLVII!. Proper Metre.

Praife to Gi.i from, all Creatures,

E tribes of Adam, join

With heaven, and earth, and feajj

And offer notes divine

To your Creator's praife*



»$* PSALM CXLVIir.

Ye holy throng

Of arsg-elt bright,

Ir world* cf light

B^-gin the fang.

a Thou fun with ittzWng rays,

And moon that niks the fright,

Shii;e to your faker's priife,

Witn ft*r« of twinkling light

Hit power cexlare,

Ye flood i on high,

Arxic'iou

In empty air.

3 The. (hining wor'.dc abors

In glorious order ftand,

Or in fwift courfes move,
By his fupremc command.

He fpake tnc word,
And all their frame
From nothing came
To p.a'fe the Lord.

$ He mov'd their mighty wheel*

In unknown age* pail,

And each his woro fulfils

\^Tiii-.i time and nature lafi".

Indifferent wa»s

His works proclaim

Ki; wondrous r.tf»<:,

And fpeak Lis praife.

P A U S Z.

5 Let all th.z earth-horn race,

And mooters of the cccp

The fhh that cleave the feas,

Cj in their boforn fleep,

From fea and fnorc

Their Ciibute pay,

Atiarftill difplay

Their Maker** power*

6 Yf vapours, bail arv ! fnow,

Praife ye th' aim'.

And ftormy winds that

To execute hi» vo/d.



PSALM CJaVIH.. 4^3

When lightning Quae
Or thunders roar,

Let earth aaore

His hand divine.

7 Ye mountains near the fkisiSj

With lofty cedars there,

.And trees of humbler iize

That fruit in plenty besrj

Beaftswild and tame.
BirdSj flies' and worrasj

in various forms
Bxait his name.

S Ye kings and judges, fear

The Lord the fdvereiga King
j

Ac, i while you rule U3 here,

His heavenly wonders fin| :

Ncr let the dream
Of power and ft ate

J- a ce you forget

His power fupreme.

9 Virgins and youth's engage
To found his praife divine*

While infancy and age

Their feeble voices joins

Wi<£e as he reigns

His name be fun*

E) every tongue

In endlefs {trains.

10 Let a!! the naricns fear

The God that rules above ;

He brings his people near,

And makes the«$f|fte his lover
While earth and iky

Attempt his stake

Hisfaiats atfe

His honours high,

{'sai.m CXLVlil. Paraphrase! In Long Metre*

3 T OUB h*>lefejaha tothe L«wd

J&_j From dktaac vh rids *here creatures a well ?

Let heaven begin the fetemn



*** PSA L M CXLVJir.

Note. This Pfaitn mty be fang ta the Tune of the old

tilth or njtb Pfabu ]f theft tivo Lines be added to

every Stanza, (viz.)

Each of his work; his name difylays.

But they can ne*e? complete the praife.

Otbervoife it muji be furg to tb: ujuel 'Tutus of the

L>ng Metre.

a The Lord, how abfo'.ute he reigns,

Let every angel b:nd the knee
;

Sing of his love in heavenly ftrains,

And fpeak how uerce his terrors be.

3 Ki^h on a throne his glories dwe.ll,

An awful throne of finning blifs :

Ply through the world, O fun, aid tell

How dark thy beams compar'd to his.

4 Awake ye tempers and his fame

In founds of dreadful praife declare
j

Let the fweetwhifper of his name
Fill every gentler breeze of air.

5 Let clouds, and winds, unA waves agree

To join their praife with b'tzmg hre
j

Let the firm earth a:»d rolling fe*

Jn this eternal fong confpire.

6 Ye flowery plains, t reclaim hisflyllj

Ye vailies fink before his e>e ;

And let his praife from e\ery hill

Rife tuneful to the neighbouring Iky.

7 Ye ftubborn oaksj and (lately pines,

Bend your high branches and adore :

Praife him, ye beafrs, in different /trains $

The lamb mud beat, the iion roar.

3 Ye birds, his praife mul be your theme,

Who fo-m'd to long your tuneful voice,
j

While the dumb fi'h that cut the ftrearn

In his prote'^ing care rtjoice.

J Mortals, can you refrain your tongue,

When nature all around you lings ?

Oh for a fhout from old and youn j,

From humble fwains aivi \q(lj kings 1



P S A L M CXLVIII. -

10 Wide as hisjrafl: dominion lies.

:ke the Creator's name be knowa ;

Loud as his thuader ftout his pzaifej

And found it iofty as his throne,

I J Jehovah! 'tis a glorious wcrd !

Oh may it dwell on every tongue !

Bnt fakits who belt have known the Lord
Are bound to raife the nobleft long.

12 Speak of the wonders of that love

Which Gabriel plays on every chord :

From ail below and all above,

Loud Halldujahs to the Lord.

Psalm CXLVIII. Short Metre.

Univerfal PraJJe.

ET every Creature j in

3l~J To praife th* eternal

Ye heavenly hofts, the fq begin

And found his name abroad,

a Thou fun with golden beams,
And moon with paltr rays,

Ye Marry lights, ye twinkling (lames,

Shine to your Maker's praife.

3 He bu i ! t thofe v,-oi I d s a ' ov e

,

And fiVil their wondrous frame
5

By his command they ftahd or rnovej
And ever fpeak his name.

4 Yevapouro. when ye rife,

Or fall in (bowers or fnow,
* e thunders murmuring round the fkies

His power and glory /how,

5 Wind, hail, and flawing five,

Agree to praife the Lord,
When ye in dreadful ftorhas coefpire
To execute his >

6 By all his works above
His honours . .

Put faints that tafte his faving love

iljOuid uag his uxuifea &eft

Z



PSALM CXLVIII,

P A V S E I,

7 Let earth and ocean know
They owe thtir Maktr praife

j

Praife him, ye watery worlds below,
And monfters of the f<

8 From mountainiftiear the fky
Let h -erf found,

From humble fhrubs and cedars high,
And vale* and fields around.

9 Ye Hobs of the wood,
Ajttd tamei ;?.ze,

Ye live upon his cai :.v food,
And he expects your praife.

SO Ye birds ofJ c

On high hispra'.'es bear;
Or fit on fl s and fing

Your Maker's gcry there.

I : Ye reptile- myriads join,

T' exalt hisgl >rious name,
And fiies in beaureous forms that fluaej

His wondrous fkill proclaim.

ts By all the earth-born race.

His honours be ( :

But faints thai heavenly grace*

Should learn to praife him befr.

Pause ll.

r 3 Mt narchs of c d,

Praife yet

Judge*, adore tba I 2nd,

Whence ail ypurhonou

14 Let •
1 Wth engage

To fit

v.-.-r g babes and withering age
Theii : M.y.

His wondrous fame to ralfe

;

;

;

the Lord
i

alone

bleft,
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But faints that dwell fo near his heart

Should ting his praifes beft.

Psalm C^LIX b

Pra'ife God. all his Saints \ or. f&£ Sa'mts judging th*

World,

LL ye that love the Lord, rejoice,

And let your fonj<s be new
;

am.. rful voice

His laLter wonders ihew.

3. The jev/s the people of his grace,

Shall their Redeemer ting
5

And Gentiie ~a:ic.=:3;e;n the praife

While Z'o r
2 owns her king.

3 The Lord takes pleafure in

Whom tinners tre

The meek that lie difpib'd ta dull

Salvation fhall adorn.

4 Saints lhou'd be joyful In th-ir king

E'en on a dying bed :

And like the fouls in glory fin -,

For God lhail ralfe the

5 Then his high - ar tODgues,

Their hand fhall wlelc tn

And vengeance fhail attend their fongSj

The vengeance of the Lord,

§ When Chrift biftjudgroent-feat afcen#8,

And bids the world appear.

Thrones are prepar'd for all his frh. iz

Who humbly lov'd him here.

7 Then (ball they rule"/

Nations that dar'df rebel :

And join the fentence 61 th

On tyrants doorr.

8 The royal tinners bound in chains

Mewtriu:-.- i al afford :

Such honour ;or the Iain's remains 5

' Praift ye *nd io%e the Lord,



-,63 P S A L M CL.

Psalm CL, i, i, 6.

i IN Goc . his praife,

-£. His grsce I e there reveals :

To heaven your jcy and woneerraife,

For there his glory dwells.

% Let aH yoor facrtd pafiions move,
his deeds

j

But the gi eat vark offaving love

Your higheft piaiie exceeds.

3 All that have motion, life and breath,

Proclaim your Maker bleft
\

Yet when my voice expires in death,

My lo'..i IhaiJ praife nim baft.

The Christian Doxology.

Long Metre.

TO God the Father. God the Son,

And Goo. the Spirit, three in one,

Ee honour, praife, and glery given,

By ail on earth, and ail in heaven.

Common Metre.

ET Goi the Father, and the Son,

And Spirit be ador'd,

Where there are works to make him known.
Or faints to love the Lord.

C nmo* Metre.

Where the Tune includes tioa Stanxes,

THE G->v of mercy be ador'd,

Who oils our fouls fr-om death,
Who faves by his redeeming word,
And nevv-creatmg breath.

)!.

To praife the Father, and ike Son,
Spirit a!! divine,

The on: in three, and three in one,
Let fiinta and angelsjcia.

JL#



DOXO L O G I E S. s§9

Short Metre,

£Ze angels round the throne,

J[ And faints chat dwell below,

W'orihip the Father, praile the Son s

And blefs the Spirit too.

N
As the u 1th Pfafm*

| QW to the great asd facrec three*

The Father, Son, and Spirit be

Eternal praife and glory given.

Through all the worlds where God is knowaj
By ail the angels near the throne,

And all the faints inearth and heaven*

As the i^Ub.Pfelah

TO God the Father's throne

Perpetual honours riufe
j

Glory to God the Son.

To God the Spirit praife %

With all our powers,

Eternal King,
Thy name we fing,

Wniis faith adores,

END ©? the P 3 A L M S*

Z 2



An I N D K X.

O R
TABLE to find a Pfaim fuited to particular Sub-

jects or Occasions.
Ifycufind not what Word you feek in this Table,

feek another of the fame Signification ; Cr, feek it un-
der fome of the more general Words, fuch as Cod,
Cbrij?, Church, Sain!-, Pjalm, Prayer, Pralfe, Ajfiicli-

er>t Crace, Deliverance, Death, &c.

DAM the fir ft and fecond, their dominion 3»

AffiiBed Pity to them, 4.1, 35 fupporteo, ,5,

J4.5, J4.6. their Prayer, 101, 13.3. Saintshappy 7 J»

115, i&.th Party 94. Ajfiic7i»ps }
Hope in ihem t«, » jy

77. Support and Profit 119, 14./^ Part. Inrtru&ion

by them 9^, 1 tc>, |g/£ /-
:

*m', fanclified 94, 119, t8r&

JPtfrf. Courage in them I ^9, 17/A Pa//, removed by

Piayer 34,- to?. Submiffion to them 123, -31, 39.

In mind and body 14.3. Trying oar Graces 6^, 119,
jjthPart. without Ff.jeclion Ry. Of Saints and Sin-

ners different $<;, genrle '03 moderated 115. very

great 10*, 143]. : - . Aged Saint's Rtfic6rion and

Hope 71. All-feting God 139. Angels, Guardian, 34,
91, all fubje€t roChriii 89, 97. Praife the Lord 105,

pre-fen t in Churches 138. Apprcho God a^ainft Pei fe-

7. concerninp ourSincerity 139. Humility t\t*

jtfcer.ticnof ChriM 24 68, 47, 1 10. Affiance frova God
344 138. Athe'ijm practical 14, 1 6. • a, punjfhed \o. At-
tributes or" God 36, nij

J
/^e

) , a ^j. AuthorJy f r«. m
Cod 75,

5 ?.

ACKSLJDJNG Soul in Dl^ef* and Defcrtion

t 5. refiorea ; f, pardoned 78. I :o. Blefiing of

Gon on the Bufineis and Comforts of Life 117. Blejf-

rags of z Famiiy 128,133). of a Nation 144., 147 of

the Ccurtrv 65, 147, of a Perfon. 1, 31, in. Blood of

Chri'i. cleanfing from Sin c/, 69. Bod of Nature and

Scrip ure 19, 19, 6fth Part, Brotherly Love 133. Re-
proof 141. Bufir.ffs of Li fe bleft 1 27

C^ ARE of God over his Saints 34. Charity t" the

_j Foor 37, 41, in- and Jufticc 15, »Zi mixed

vi*1

' |mprecat!on9
3 ; Children praifmg God K. mace

3leffings 117, i;8. 'inftruftcd 34, 7%* Chrlfi the fecond



INDEX.
Adam ?. I-M3 All-fufl&ciency i5, his AfcentFori %/>., 6Z6

i 10. the GhurcVs Foundation uS. his Coming, the

Signs of it ix. his Condefceniion and Glorification §<,

Covenan ith him 89-; firftaod ftcond coming

©6, 97, 98. the true David 5$, his Death and Refur-

reefion s* 5
I

1
- 69. the eternal Creator, ios. exalted to

the Kingdom *j n, £, 7*; *io> our Example 109,

Faith in his Blood 51. Goo and hdan $9. his Godhead

IC2. our Hops 4.. 5"i-his h iroation ana Sacrifice 40*

the King, ani the Chech his Spoufe 45. his Kingdom
2moiV=c Gentiles 7* ^7> * 5 • his l.ovs .0 Enemies 109,

3 5. his ftdaje&j 9', 99. I is mediatorial Kingdom 89,
lie. his Ociv.cier.ce and Death '''9, his perfonai Glo-

ries ar.d Government 4 ;. i led by Children 8. Prkf!:

ana King 11c. bis Refurre&ion en the Lcrd sDay 118*

oui fttettgth and Rightecuiae.s 71. his Sufferings and
::-, _. 2 i, ^ his ft u Sal.-at on

69. bis Zeal ai 1 Rep os Ikrifuans Quaiifiea-

tiens 15, 24. Cr.aich n 5 i ~ - ^entiles &j.
Clutch its Bcautv £4 4 , 1:, the Birth-place of
Sa ; n : ^7. bullion [efusChrifl 118. Delight and ^Safe-

ty in it 17. Dehruilion of F.:m ;

e£ proceeds fr.rn

thence 76. gathered anc :ti ed 1 ; 2. or she Gentiles

45- 47- God Pght« IO
;

*b. God** ^reGnce
there 133 § {.. Good's fpectai Dehght 87, i$*. God's
Gardengi. Going to it 12 - th Houfe and Care of
God 1 1 ;. of the Jews and Gentiles 87. its ir.:r afe 6f.
PrayeE in dilfrefs So. Refiored b^ P.a.erS^, 104,107.
is the Safe;y and Honour fa r'scic^ 4 - t: '- Spoufe.of

Chrifc 4;. its Vy'orfhipand Order 48. Colonies planted,

307. Lcmfcri B-O.'.neif. and P^rooa j, ga, 119 nth
and uth Parts, and Support in God ^4. i£. from an-
tienC Provide; e'e 77 14;. of Lire bieft 1*7- and Par-

don 130. Company of Saints 16, 109. Complaint cf
Abi^nce from 1 nb;c Worfhip 42,. of Sicknef. 6 De-
fertipni 13. Pride Atheifm, Gpprefiioo, Sec. jo, %z.

of ;'empcarion J } » genera' 102. of Q.uarrelf>me Neigh-
bour;- izo, ef heavy Am* ft. 00s in Mino and Body i 3.

CumpafTion of God 10: 145, 147. Communion with
Sair,:; 106. 135- Conjejjion of our Poverty « 6. of Sin,

Repentance, and Pardon 32. 51, 38. .-30, 143. Ccr.-

Jcience tender 119, 1 3?2> Pare, its Guilt relieved 38 32,

51, i}o, Contention complained of i2q, Converfe with



INDEX.
"God 119, id Part 6 .. Cinverfion and Joy 126, at the

Afcenrion of Chrift 110. of Jews and Gentiles 87,

J06, 96. Corruption of Manners general 11, It. Coun-

fel and Support from God j ->, 1 19. Courage in Death
16, 17, 7 1. irt Perfecut'on 1:9, 17th Part. Covenant

made with Chr'ul: ^9. of" Grace" unchangeable 89, 106,

Creation aid Prs-vidence 133, 1 36, 33, 104, 147, 14.8.

Creatures no Truft in them 62, j 3. 146. vain, and God
all-furaeient 33. traifirg God 148.

DAILY Devotion 45, 139. Day of Humiliation
for Difappointments in War 60. Death and

Refurre£cion of Chr'ul \6, 69, of Saints and Sinners

17, 37, 49. and Sufferings of Chrift 22, 65. Deliver-

ance from It 31. and Pride 49 and the RefurrecYion 49,

71,89, Courage in it 16, 17, 23. the Effect of Sn 90.

JDefence'm G^J 3, rzi. and Salvation in God 18, 61.

Delaying Sinners warned 95. Delight and Safety in the

Church 4.8, ti, 84. in tr.e Law of God 119, jch 8th

and 18th Pa*ti> in God 63, 42, 73, 84, 18. Deliver-

ance begun and perfected 85, from Defpair 18. from

deep D'ijirejs 34, 40. from Death 31, 11*. from Op-

frejftjn and FaHhood 56. ffom Prejecution 53, 94. by

Prayer 34,40, « 5, t-6. v orn Shipwreck i07,"
fc

fiom

Slander 31 . Surprijing *i&. Befertion and Diftrefi of

Soul 15, 135 38. 143. £> <?/$>.; of Knowledge 119, 9th

Par/, of Holinefs jr.19. ntn Ftfr/-. of Comfort and Dc-
livera-j .c tto rath Parr, of quickenine Graca 119,

xfiih P fiew, the Chuich's Safety in them
46. Defpair and Hope in Death 17. 49. DtTvotramct

;\on daily 54, 134. 741.cn a

fick. Be- 39. 6. DheSlon and Pardon 15. and Defence

prayed Hope 41. Diftrefs of Soul 25. re-

I } ) minion of Man over che Crea:

Doubr uppreflel 3, 31, r 43. Drunkard zni
i: 107. Dg/ytoGodandMan 15, 24, Divd/irg

with G ren. Church, &t.

li^ Dt.rnr'ni "*"
:

:
^ 14 7<s Egypfs Plagues rore,.

jQy £/7ry ~ -7- En tn:es

Jv 109. deftroyed 12.76.48.

3?. : , P.?- fry ar: 1
'.','

9 m 4. 1 39, » 41. Pi'i-

.. t.. . I . .- J 19, 139. E-viL



INDEX,
Times t2. Neighbours lie. MagVftratea if, 58, 8«»

Exa union of Chrifi tc the Kingdom, 2, zi, 22 s 69,

71, mo. Examination 26, 139. Exbsrtaiuxs to Peace

and Holineis 54.

JilTH and Prayer of pe^fecutfid Saints 15. in the

Blood of Chriii 51, 32. in divine Grace and
Pcw-cr 62, 130, Fail kfuirfjsuf God tc., 105,111,545,
u.6. or' Man 15., 141. Faljbotid, Biafphcrny, &c. ia.

and Oj^nefTior: ii 5 56, Family Gover in est ici.Love
anc Worth ip 135. Bfefiings 1*8, J ^> ^ and Doubts

if&d 3. 34 , 31, in the V 6rfiijj of God 09, 99*
pi 3odll9, ! ;th i

;

cr'. yu::t-T\ -:<-'.':)\. ton.piain-

ec or 12, 36. Format Worflsip 50. Frailty of JVlan 89,
co, 14.4. Fretfuhefs difcour.-gcc 37. Fi'uncfi/ipliZ

Bieffings 133. Funeral Pi'alm-fcg, 00.

ENTILES g've.n to Chri ft 2, 22. 72. Church
45,65. -72,87. Owning the true God 96, §$,,

47. Glori/caticr of Chad %, 45. G7?ry of Gcd in our

Salvation 69, and Grace promifed 8_ 97, 89. Glutton

78. and Drunkard 107. &od all in all 127. All-juffiei-

ent 16, 33. his 2?«'»g Attributes and Providence 36.65
147. his Care of Saints 7, 34. his Qreat-or. & Frcvi-
itnee 33, 104. &c> our Defence and Salvation 3, 61,

3 ?» 11^. Eternal and Sovereign and Holy 9 ',. Eterr.al

and /j-fdB mortal 90, 102. Faukfttinefi 10 :« in. 89.
-J and Sinners fav^d 69. Goodnej; and Mercy

145. 105. Goodnefs and Truth 14.5. ii'6\ Governing
Povc-er and Goodnefs 66. (?rar* and Good 144. 68,
1 1-5,147. jWp-« 9, 50, 97. £W to hi? People 143,
146. his Mojefiy 97. and Concefcenfior. lit, ll-i, //ffr-

fji £nd Truth 36, 103. 13 -, 3c, 145. made Man %.

0/ 'Nature and Grace, 65. his i
5*erjeSioas ill, 36. 145,

147. our portion and Chriff bur Hope 4. cur Portion

here and hereafter 73. his Power and Majeffy 68. 89,
C3, c-0. Praifed by. Children 8. eu: Prefervtr til, 138.
prefentinhis Churches 84, 46, our Shepherd 23, his

Sovereignty and Goodnefs to Maa Sj 113, 144. cur
Support and Comfort 94 Supreme Governor Si, 93,
75. Hfs Vengeaeee and Campanlon 68, ^7, Uncfrarig-*

able 89, iir. hi? fymvtrfal Dominion 103. h ;

s Wijdom
'^orks III, 129 ^-;,rJOi2U Praife. 145, 146,

150. GW Works 15, 24, -J2. profit M*n, not God
16, Geodmfs o£ God 8; 103 iii_, 145. 146. Go/pel its



INDEX.
Glory and SuccefY 19, 4$, no. Joyful Sound 89, 98.
Wor&ipand Order 48. Government of Chrift 45
God 75. Graceita Evidences, or Self Ex iminatiou 26,

139. above Riches 144. wit! -, 16,32. of
Chriit 45, 72,. and Providence 33, 36, 135. 136, 147.
Ptefcryi ring 138. rruth and Protection 57.
Tryed by Affliction 17, 66, 125. and Glory 84, 97.
Paraoning 130. Guihat Conscience relieved 38, 32,

5 1
* «3°-

TJARVEST 65, ia6. 147. HM/*£, Sickneft, and
**; 1 JI. Prayed for 6, 38, 39. f/earf

known to Geo 13 > Hearing of Prayer and Salvation 4.

10, 66, 102. &id rate Souls 17, the Saint's

Dwelling-place 24. Hdiriefs, Paroon and Comfort 4-

Defired no, Wth Fart, hope in Darknefs 13. 77, 143.

of Re.furrecV.on if, 71. ana Deipair in Death 17, 49..

a;.d Prayer 27. for V ftory 2c. and Direction 42 Ho-

Janna oi the Children 8. ror the Lord's Day 118. If**

. tium'J) y and Sub.niiT.on 131, 139,
Hypocrite: 7 12., 50.

IDOLATRY reproved 115, 135. Jehovah 68, 83.
"

reigns 93. 9 5, 97. jWj fee lfraei. bnproca k :s

tarity 35. Incarnation 96, 97, 98. and Sac iiice

of Chriii 40. infants 133. fee Children. Injirucltoit

from G 119, 4th and 7th Pj fj.

in Piety 34 lr.jiruFiive A frictions ^.Intemperance ptfrg

.eaioy. y<^o:'Conveifion iz6.Ijrae[

favedfrom the Affyi iaric. 76. freed from FgyptSc brought

to Canaan 135, 136, 77, 10 j. <G7 Rebel i oi.&Punifn-

ment 78. pur.;ihsa and pardoned 106, 107. Travels in

the VS j, 114. judgment and Mercy 9, 68,

Day 1. -o, 96 97, 98, 149, Scat ofGod o. ju/iiceof

Providence th towards Men 15. Jujufcati-
on free 31. 1 30.

TZ' NOIVLEDCE deErcd 19,11 9, 9th P«rr.

Lj«r of G*S, Delight *m it 1 19. L\be aTity re-

warded 4 « 117. L//e a™ Riches their Vanity

4 . fliortac ' 10, 144.. Longing after God

63,42 Lara's Day Pfalm 29, 118. Morning J,
'9»

63. Love t , -,. of Chrift to Sinners

35. of 'Jud better than Life 63. of God unchnigaWt-



I N D E X,

106, 80. to Enemies 109, 3$. Brotherly 133 Luxury
pusiftuv 78.an.fi pardoned 107.

fi Aggffratet warned <;3, 82. Qualification* 'o' ,

JL raifcJ and depofed 75. Majefty of God 68i
fee Go/. Man his Vanity as mortal -TO, 89. go, 144,
Dominion over creacures' 8. mortal and Chri'l et°mal
iC2. Wonderful Formation Mo Marriage mvfticail

45.^ Mafier of a family I o I Melanibofy reproved 42.
and Hope 77. removed 120. Mercies common and
fecial 63

r 103 Spiritualand Pemporal '03- Innu-
merable 1 39. E yc. r ! 3 i: ni 1 -5 R :<»fded 107. and
Tr-jrhofGod 56, 103. 89/136 H5- 1 4&- ^""jf

med i 6. Midti^U Thoughts 63, » 39 "9,
5 th an <* 6*b Ftfrft. Minifiers ordained M
irt the WHde^efg 1 1 4 . Morning Pfalm ?, *4* ofl
Sabbath :> i 5j. Mortality 0? Man 39 49, 50. and
Hope 8g. a" d God's Eternity cc\ »o2.

J^M^f©^ Safety is the CI mtyS?,
1
44" Bleft and pun':.* - 07. ZVa i D

ance 67 75> 76, I ^4 I ^S. D ~ wren's

r-n 4$i ; I !Q

U B^djertce fincere 32. 1 S,

<i
o /a xf* .--

, D a ath go;

ed to,- 3 5. an ;

C»

Sin 51.U
tions 37. 44. in

I

feSiShs of G)d

pi.ained of 3 ;, 4
94, 9j ig. . Pr-n

Jhzrt. Peftilence,

2/t- P;,V

7. I-

v, 74.
feverai

Prefe

to tV>!



INDEX.
• 04.. to our Creator «oo. from all Crearurss '4?. for

Eminent Deliverances 34. « «8 General 86, '4$* " 50.
for the Gofoel 98. for . tftored 30, x J 5. for

Hearing Prayer 66, »o*. to Jefus Chrift 45. from all

Nations J * 7. 2nd Prayer paDhc 6;. for Pro-eclioo,

Grace and Truth, 57. for Providence and Grace 36,
in 65, 147. froiri the Saints r 49, 1 >>o. for

Temporal Bleifings 63, 147. Prayer heard 4 34. 65,
60. in time of War 20. and Hope of Vi&ory ?o.

Pr»lfe publio6$. and Hope vj, in Church'* D'.ftrefs

Jo Heard and Zion re ftored 102. and Praife for Deli-

verance 34. Preserving G^oe 138. prefervation tn

Public Dangers 46, 91, lI 2. Daily 'i 1 Pride and

Atheifm, and Oppre ion 11 ^i, 'z. and Death

49. Priefibood or'C inft 5 J, lI o Princes vain 9i»
3 4$. :f Sincerity and Repentance, &fr.
11

9, 3d/.tf,v, » 3 :

.

". Promifes and Threaten-

,

ingsS 1
. p!e*de, ls $, J oth pu.-i. l

J rohsr'uy danger-

ous 5';, 73. Profperous S;a..cr$. curfec 37, 49, 73.
Proteftion, Truth^nd Grace 57. bv Day and
x i*. Prop n and Equity 9, and Cre-

•»
I
35> I 3^- * n - - '47* ar,(-i '

J
«- rJ'ec-

;6. its Myfliery unfolded 73. recorded 77,
•

70, «<jy. in -i.i- Earth and Sea 55, 6c, £9, *04,
J 07, 1 4.7. Pfylm for Soldiers r S, 60. for old Age 7

1
.

for rlu{band<n€n 65, f<;-r a Funeral So, 90. for riie

Lori'i Day 92. before ?r?.yer 95. before Sermons ibid*

far Magiftra es «C :rc I o*. f

risers 'o*. for Gluttons and ' X J*. '

L'^£-

/ic t'raif: for priva^i Mercies r * 6, * r S. for D ; ver-

ance ^4.
Praife 6j, 84. Punijhment of Sinners * ,

r «, 3 7

O.rf/o-.j of a Cbriftian r j, 24. £>uickemng

r Ce r x 9, r 6- pflrf

"35. 6^ 47 R f '-"> '"ronl

-*•*• Sieknefs 6, 30, **6. Relative Duties * 5, '33.

Religion md Ju-tice * 5. in Words and Died 37- £f-

lijgi'-us Educ«:ion 34, 7$. Ktmcmbrance offormer De-

>q and Par-

don 3 t. a-! I - rift 5*. R
i

3
r

. 37. Re/tgnathntf,*?.
1

} I}! R .-efuint

holy «»J,
r

Jtfl i .;.§• Gracr: « 58, 13. X*-

.. Oi ^*-
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77; 49 7 r « andDeatJi 59, 71, 89. Rtv;rence\n Wor-
/hip 89, 99 Riches their Va-.iiy 49. compared with

Grace 14.4. Rigkieeufnefs from Chrift 71.

SAcrifice 40, .1. 6^. Incarnation of Chrlft 40
Safety in public Dangers 91. in Gcd 6i, and

Delight in the Church zj Saints happy and Sinners

cur/ed r, ti, . 9 lb. part, the belt Company 16.

fhara&erifed 15. 24 dwell in Heaven 15. 24- runifhrd

and fsved ?S, «o6. God's care of them 34 Reward at

kft 50, £2. Patienc: and World's hatred 37 chaftifeE

2nd -inners deftroyed 94. die, but Chril'i lives 102*

punifted and pardoned 106- 107. conducted to Heaven
3c6

; £37. AfSi&ionj moderate- 1 J judging the

149. Salvation of -aints n. and Triumph 18.

and Defence in God 62 by Chriir 69, 8<. Sancllfed

afflictions » J9, loft part, 04 .Sir^r Subdued :. 6. 13.
Scripture compared with Nature 19, 1 0, jzh part*

Infiruftinn from it 1 .4th fart. Delight in it I '9*
5th and 18th fart. Holmefi aad i omfortfrom it no,
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ith part. Sea-

foris of the Y«ar 6 5, 147. Seaman's Song 107, Secret

Devotion 1 9, z^ fart, 34. Seekng God 65, 27. <SVf-

Mxami~ation. or Evidences of Grace 26, 13a. Separate
Souls, Heaven 17- Sick-Bed Devotion 6, 3$, 39, n6»
Sichnejs frea'ed 6, i»6 Signs.of ChrifVs Comi;^ ix^

56, &?c. Sin ef Nature 14. Original gni asTcuai, cam-
fefftd and pardoned 51. Univerfal 14. Since ity 9, 26,
%%.. 139. Proved ana rewarded 18. prefer! 1 0, 3d
fart Sins of Tongue 2 34 50 Slander Deliverance
from it 3 », 120. 5oa/i in Separate Stre J 7 146, 1 50.
iS^/r/r gven at Cnrift's Attention 68. Kis Teaching
defired 9 o,: fart, 51 S^i'-frtfe/E-.er-ies overcome
3. 8 44. Bi flings and Punimment 8 . Spring of
th? Y ar 65 and Summer 65. ir i, and Winter 147.
StormarA Thunder 9, S3;, 148 Strength, F
taace and Pardon pra\td for 3*. ef Gr^ce 138. Suh~
miff: on 123, s 3 t. to Criiir 2. to Sicknefs 39- Sufferings

ath of Chrifi 42. and Kingdom cf ' Drift ?, 22,
£9 lio. Supfert»n4 Cnunfel from God 16. for the
Am* cited and tempted 55. ana Comfort in God 543
13f, i^ihpart.
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againft the Enemies of the Church 76, 14.9. Vineyird

of God wafted So. Unbelief and Envy cured 37.
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ment? therein 60. V-.ftory 18 Spiritual 18,
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mfs «9, 'A!. Overt?-" rongue 39. V/eathex 6$, 107,

335, i 47, 14ft. Wtctednefsof Man J4, 36, 51. Witt"
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A T A B L E to find any Psalm
the firft Line of it.by

ALMIGHTY Ruler of the ikies 17

__ Are finners now fo ienisieis grown *>
Are aii the foes of Sion fools 9$
Among th/ afkniblies of the great 14*
Among the princes, earthly gods 149
Av?k: t

y my foul to-fouo4 his praife 19*
; To praife your King 139

:v God appear aad fave **

i God, 3^
And v ii] un God of grace 14S
Amid.i thy wrath remember love By
Aii 3.- 267

fi>ng the banks where Bab t news 24$
BLES r is . 4.

Bletft are the undeflTd in hea 210
: the fons of peace 237

Bfeftis the nation where the Lord 5 3

Bleft is the man, whofebreaft can move 74.

tSfith are the fbuls who hear and know 1$%
(Ifeft U the iflan, f&rever fcie-ft 56
Hlefs,' O nay foal, tke living Gcd 179
Itehold the morning fun 36*

Behold the love, the generous Ic?e 63
.Behold us Lord, and let our cry oa
Behoid, O God, what cruel foes'. 140
Behold the fure foundation ftcne 207

Id thy waiting fervant, Lty& %i5
$ :. the! lofty iky 35
.; : z Jehovah's awful throne 17$,

C^
Hildrehj ra years aad k-c-w^eege young 6 s

_j/ Come, children, learn to f^?» the Lord $*
Come, found his praife ab: -?d 167
Come let our voices-join toraife 26S
Consider aii rny iai ^2IJ

DAViD rtje'e'd in God Us nrength 40
Deep in ou? hearts let us record 12

1

ARlY my Gcd, without dei3/ 206
Exalt the JLard our Gcd 175E



A TABLE.
F\R as thy name is known 84

Father, 1 blcfs thy gentle hand 222,

Father, J ring thy wondrous grace I»I

Firm and unmov'd are they
.

*-z 9

Firm was my health, my day wis bright 53
Fools in their hearts believe and fay *4-

Forcvtr blefled ba the Lord 2 53

Forever mall my fong record J 5

'

From age. to age exalt his name 19°

From all that dwell below the fkics *o6

From deepdiftrafe and trouWed thoughts *34

From foes, that round ua rife 1^3

f~^ :V£ thanks to God, he reigns above l8f

%<J[ Give thanks to Gee. moft high 24 I

Give thanks to G I \ reign Lord 2,4°

Give thanks to God, invoke his name 186

Give to our God immortal praife 243

Give to tht Lord, ye fons of fame 5 2

God in his earthly temple lays *49

Go I
is the rciuge of bis 8 t

my fupporter and :ny hope II *

& of eternal love *^S

: my childhood, and my youth *2 5

ofmy life, look gently down 71

God df~my mercy and my praife *94
lc Lard, the . Ling ' l

3

Great God avtend, while Zioa lings 1+5

Great ^ Gd attend to my complaint l0 9
- God, Low oft oid ifrael prove ' 39

Great Gcd. indulge my humble claim ic-7

Great God, the heaven's well order' d frame 37
.. God, whefe oniverfal fway **

Great is the Lord
> exalted high *39

Great' 8 tT%li ^ord : his works of might 198

Great ' s t^ e ^ord 0Ui' G jci ^3

Great (hepherd of thine ifrael Ho

HAD not the God of truth and love **7

y is he that Tears the Lord 200

city, where their Tons 2 54

y the man, whole cautious feet

Hear mC O God, nor hide thy race V*
u j\i:. theLord in uiiw i*.<i *43



A T A 8 L E*

H (p, Lord for men of virtus fail at

He reigns ; the Lord, the Saviour reigns lf&
He that hath mace his refuge God 155

in the heavens
;
eternal God 64

How blei't th: man to whom his God 5&

How awful is thy chaftiftg rci I J I

How long wilt thou conceal thy faca %\
How did my heart rejcice to hear »ij

How raft their guilt and forrows rife £7
How pleafant 'tis to Ice 437
B •; w pieafant, how divinely fair 14^
Hew pleased and Weft was I 2*6
How fhall the young fecure their h*art& *i*

TeKOVAEI relgnsi he dwells in light l6j

^ Jefus wall reign where-e'er trie fu» I -^

jefusj cur Lrrd, aicenj thy throne Jctf

Judge me, O i-Ord, and prove my ways 49
Ju.-.ems. O God, ar,d plead my caufe 76
fadges, who rule the qprld by laws ios

Juft a.e thy ways, and true thy wjrd 33,

foy Co the worid : the Lorti is come 27a
}f Gcd fucceed not, all tlv: : I £30
If God to build the houfedeny «3I
1 lovft the Lord : He heard my erica ac$
j waited patierit :jv the Lord j%.

xtol thee, Lord, on higfc 5a
I fetthe Lord before my face, sp
1. lift my foul to God 47

ak. the honours of my It'ing 79
YK praife my ivlsker vtiih my breath S „S

I'll efa the Lore, ham day t«day 3

3n anger, Lord, do not «. 13
1r fchee, great God ;

wiLh fon^.s of praifs 40
jlr hafts, C G . y call j 3
3n God's own houfe pionour cc his priifs 36S
In a?' m? va > conceott with thee Z4§
jn Judah Goci 1 f old was known 13 5

is there ambition in rry ;-eart 2 ,4

at ii the Lord our Saviou.'s hand % : Z

£ ~! a>2 the earth their voices raife 2 "3

Let all the, heathen writers jou. 31$



A T A 8 L B.

Let every creature johi 40 ;

ry torgu". tny goo-inefs fpeah ^7
Let Zon pra-iu the mighty God ?.

r-o

L- : Ziooj £iid her foos rejoice r 7
-ery ifle and tea 171

Let c.i/j ia het K;n£ rejoice ll

100
i arifein ail nis mi iit

hear the mighCfdeefli 1 -7

Loro, rhou hi 1 heard thy fervant cry '- 07
Lora> I eileem thy judgments right 21

}

I .'..ive made thy word iny choice 21 5

Lord thcMi r.a: learcj-'a and itcn me thro' 246
I,Oi«-

: when i cottni thy mercies c'tr 250
ho u. what was man, when made at hid iS

}«ord i am tome: Im» thou wiilt proas*. 3®
Lord, thou 3*
Lord, v- 11 thy works ot' old 77
Lore, i am -

, c in iin < 4
Lo?q

; » 3en thoo didst afcend oa high »i7
Lore, what a thougtttleft wretch was 1 119
iord, thou bar. tail thy -trace to mind 14^

Lord, ti.iu r.a fcoorged our guilty land 304
Lord, 1 wni bleft thee ay m) day* 60
lcio\ thou wiit htar mi when I p;ay IX

tee morning thou fh£;t hear ii

i can foffer th> iebuh.es 1

3

tcii) -i oulalpread my fore d-ftrefs- 95
Lord, Jf tbiBfejeb luivt*y our faults 158
Lwet,- what a fi-eb.f. piece 1 -,*

Lord, 'tis apie*fantthfn£to ftand i r z

Lore, v i aj i? man poor reeb e man *5 4-

I rve I'D bitfa thy name 255
Lord efthe worlds above i^o"

Lo ! vbsta gorioua corner-ftone 2C9

Lo what an entertaining light 2,6

A. cud hallelujahs to the Lord 16
}

?k ft KER and i'overeig* Lord 6

fj^ judgment are my fong 17

5

jv !K cy. j a,na rr.y CcJire , 4^

. in my hear*' iy friend' 1 1

. Lord 44

to j
44-



fi

Iff

My - bh is t! ace 14$
. i, my eveTlarrjsg Imp

e

123

My Sa-iour. my almighty Fr.end 124
My God, permit my r-figue jcS

My fpirit lo'-ksto God a!one 105
3od, in whom are all the fpring* loz

'

. . --ne, Lord 75
ivioiir and tnvK , j6

j ices in th _•, nsras ^4.

My God, the ire^s of pk>us men 6i

MIy refu e is the God f love a I

My Go '., how many are my fears 9
jd. accept my early vowa 2^1

My rig r gracious God 2^2

My God,~flsy %'mg thyvari u 5 praife 2^5
M v

God. what i award grief fed 248
ul lies cleaving to the daft 21

£der my diftrefs
' 218

A * foul, repeat his j
:- ill

a ,thy great Crea:or praife 183

j O Seep ner flaraber to hi? eyes 2 .6

J^ ^4 Not to our names, thou only juir. and true 203
ft 35: to ourfelves. who arc but duft 2.2
Now may the God ef power and grace 39
Now ,rom the 'roaring lion s rage 4a
Now let our mournful fcngs record 43
Now be my heart inf.ired to fing 79
Now foal my fjlemn vows be paid 1:5
Now let our lips with holy fear 1 »
Now I'm convinced, tke Lord is kmd 127

God' to whom revenge b?Io»g3 165
O all ye nations, praife the Lord %o y

O taou whole grsce and juftke reign 227
O happy mas, whefe foul is Slid 231
O' Lord, ht-w isany are my foes 10

G God of grace and righteouinsfs ix

G Lord, curr.eaveaiy Kiag 15
O Lord, O'.ir Lord, how wondrous great i£

O b effc 'hey • 55
Q God of raj iaivation, h-:ar 550

O Qod
;
raj rerugef keara^ cries

5 9



il T * B L I,

© thou, who n? on high let

C fi in r* cry 94.

: hear rnj ca I 96

happy nation, wQ,:re the Lord 59
C - Lord, my iuul 3-1

Oh for a fliout of factedjey £2
Oh what a fti j :>ou!e j 7
Oh thai tiit Lord would guide my ways 21 /

Oh how I love thy hoij law 2:3
1 ang diftrefs 2 ,3

Our God, ou . :i paft 1^
ics sad ofI J75

P;iO . EC F u% Lord from fatal ha.-ra 250
« me, Lord 27

P.lajie ye the Lord, my hezsr (ha ! join 2.^,7

Praii'e ye the Lcrd ; . . caife *;,£

rSraife « ~. for ti.-ce Iia

O '3od of iove- return 15S
*^" Rtcnciiiber Lord, oui mortai Uate -54
] .. the Lord 57

w v
- s memory of thy grace 255

k_/ Save me, O Lord, from every foe i8
.-, O Gad, tiiefwelling fto;>Ga Xi3

bhew p :;. . l«ord» O L' 93
mighty Gol f on Sion, foiae 125

Sours a:- 1 he^.rd rr.y father (ay 50
r nigh 1 J

1 the Lo.da.eud 14a
the Lcrd 214.

jchovah's na;ne 1 >6

the L i:S
- belong * i 7

- 3od 150
! . _ xo8

fcwe t is thev»ork, my Goi, my Khig 162

f I HRO' c- 03; 156

jl luMva
t e tv-r

God 1^3

To God I cry dwith .iice J,*



A TABLE.
To thee, © Lord, I raife my cries 51
To thee, O God of trurh and love 53
To thine almighty arm we owe 34
To the? before the dawning light si 1

To beaven i iifc my waiting eyes 22$
To our almighty Maker, God 17a

Th' Almighty reigns exalted high 171
The Lord is come j the heavens proclaim 170
The God of glory reigns, he reigns on high 165
The Lord Jehovah reigns 164
The God "Jehovah reigns 173
The Loid. how wondrous are his ways 1S0
The man is ever bleft 5
The heavens declare thy glory. Lord %J
The Lord my (hepherd is 45
The earth forever is the Lord's 4<£

Toe Lord of glory is my iight 50
The wonders, Lord, thy love has wrought 73
The pralfe of Slon waits for thee X J©

The God of our faivation hears ill

*Tis by thy ftrength the mountains ftand 113
The Lord, the Judge his cburc**s werns 88
The Lord, the fovereign fends his furnmons forth £9
The God of giory fends his fummons forth 91
The Lord, the Jadge, before his throne 87
The King of faints, how fair his face 80
The Lord, the fovereign Kfftg l3a
The Lord appears my helper now 205
Thy name., almighty Lord, 205
Thy works of glory, mighty Lord, J91
Thy mercies fill the earth b 1 ord 215
Teach me the meafure ofmy cays 70

man who fears tne Lord 199
Thus l.refoVd before the Lord 70
Thus faith the Lord. *« your work is vain 7s
Tfans faith 'he Lord, " the fpacious fields 87
Thus God th' eternal Father fpake 19^
Thus the great Lord of earth and fea 155
f hat roan is bbft who ftands in awe 39 %
This is the day the Lord hath made ao8

fj acious earthjs ail the Lord's j.5

Thee wiii I love, O Lord, my iUvngth 31
*Twas in ths watches of the aiffc* " 107



k TABLE.
*Tvm for our fake, eternal God t%%

*Twa6 from thy hand, my God, I came *47
Think, mighty God, or, ferble mat* I J5
Th -a God of Love, thou ever-b!eft ai*
Thou arc my portion. O my God . *U

VrtlN man on fooHft pieafaCM bent *9 r

U
;
> to the hil.s I lift mine eyes **$

V from my youth, may lfrael fry *3*
Upwara i lift mint eyei 2-^5

Uhiha.icn as the lacred hill *2,&

WE bleft the Lord, the jufi the good n*
We lo?e thee, Lord, and we adore 3 1

o with grief *<H
V. her. L,:. I finn'd, the Lord reprov'd I 8

When Cbrifl tojudgment (hall defcefu) S8

Wi«n man grows bold tn fin 65
God is nigh, my faith Ul 2 *

When the g« at Judg fcpreme ano ja.fl *9

When, i with pleating wood*! rtand 249
God, {usrefc'4 with earing 91 *9J

When pain and angerii I
2 *a*

When tfraet, freed from Pharaoh's hand 2^*

When G >
21 9

When God 1 veal bis gracioue name *S*J

W - a rs o) heart and tongue ^45
With my Whole heart VU raife my fong i3

With u.'i.,o i g loot) 2 ^ x

With reverei ce let 15*

75
WAkh 4*

- find 2*5

Why Ihottls' I v..x .v.» .:-a :

, 1 . to

Why no the weal 1 *7
Wuy tad 1 flay 7

j--. :^i p.c rage " 8

I boaft 57
W ij s theit boa& Si

1

^4
ao

rfaefc 4 1

\v w ni j v a . *S



Who /hal! afcend thy heavenly place a$
Who will arife and plead my right 265
Wili God fcrever cafi us off __ 3^1
While I keep fitence and conceal ^7
While men grow bold in wicked ways 64.
Wo^ld you behold th* works cf God in
What fhall i render to my God ao§
With my whole heart I've fought thy face %i%

YE fons of pride, that hate the juft 85
Ye tribes vf Adam, join %6l

Ye chat delight to ferve the Lord SO®
Ye fervants of th' almighty King aoi
Ye Tons of men, a feeble rsce 362
Ye nacions round the eartn. rejoice 374
Ye noly f.>als in God rejo ; -e 59
Y2 that obey th' immortal King 23S
Ys* (faith tug Lord) if David's race 25 *,





H Y M N S
A N D

SPIRITUAL SONGS.

Hymn I.

A Sor.g to the Lamb that was/tatx. Rer*

1 TJEHOLD the glories of the Lamb,
J3 Amidft the Father's throne

5

Prepare new honours for his name.
And fongs before unknown.

<S, While ?ngels worship at his feat.

And faints around him throng,

The church on earth with joy {hall men';?

And join the heavenly fong.

3 Eternal Father, who {hail look

Thro' all thy fecretwill ?

Who but the Son mall take the bock>
And open every feal ?

4 He fhall accomplish thy decrees,

And all thy woncers tei!
;

Lo ! in his fovereign hand, the key3
Of heaven, and death, and hell.

J He hath redeem'd our fouls with blood,

Hath broke the prisoner's chain
;

Hath made Ui kings and prltC-s with God,
- And we with h;m fball reign.

€ Now, to the Lamb, tharf once was Sain,

Be endicfs bieffing paid ;

While faints and E-r.gels fill his train,

And glories crew, hia head,.

B h



B5» Y M N IIL

TI V M N. IT.

Z"ce Nativ'ty ofCbriJl. Luke i. 30, &c, 51, Zfe

J jL# ErlOLD, the grace appears !

J3 Tbe P">mife is fulfill'd
;

jwaiy, the ypndrous virgin. bear%
And Jefus is the chiia !

3 To bring the gloriotts r:\-.v,

A heavenly form appears :

He tells the fliepherds of theirjoys.

And ban'.ihes their ferr;.

3 Go humble fiv air. s) f?%id he,

To David's cityfly ;

1be proms'd infast, bom to-difyt

Dotb in a manger lie.

4 7>
T/

ii/i> /:e£s a#<i heartsJerer.tf

Go, •uifit Cbr'tjlj ycur King J

And itrait a flaming troop was feen ;

The (hewherds heard them ting

5 G/cry to God $a high !

And heaver.h peace en ear;h :

Good <zv'u'l tonetty in angels jcy t

At the Redeemers bir.l )

5 In worfhipfo divine,

Let saints employ their tongues 5

With the celeftial hofts wtj
And loud repeat their fon^s.

7 Ghry t$ Godonhlgb !

Ar.d Heavenly peace on earth,

Geod will f men, to angelsjoy,

At our Rtdeemer's birth.

Htm n. HI.
Snkrf.ijfion to ajfli&ive providences, Job. i.SX*

1 Vf AKED, as from the earth we came,
*^» And rofe to life at firft,

We to the earth retura again,

And mingle with our dulT.

a The dear delights we here enjoy,

And fondly cail our ov.-n,

Are. but (horc iavours borrow'd ncrw
f

Tu be repaid syi"",



H Y N Ji 17,

3 'Tie God who lifts our comforts high;

Or finks tbem in the gr?ve
5

Ke givc3. and (b'?iud bt hte name !}

He takes hot what fee gave.

4 Fesce, all ear Sngi jr j iSpns then i

Let each rebellion s figh,

Ee fiient at his foVereign will,

And Eirerj murmur die.

5- 3f frilling mercy crown eur lives,

]n praifes mail be fsfead.

An* we'll adore the juilics fbo,

Which i'tdkes our comforts dea-i

K Y M k IV.

?fe invitation ofthe gofpcl, Ih. U. 12.

1
j

ET every ciortd ear attfiiid,

jb^_j And every hear rejoice;

The trumpet of the gofps! fes£&
With an inviting voice.

a Come all ye hungry irarving fsuhj

Who feed upon the wind,

And vainly ftrive with earthly toy?,

Toiiii t.V immortal rni;>d..

3 Eternal wifdom has prepared

A fcul-reviving fe*ft>

And bids your longing appetites

I he ikhprovifion ti.lc.

4 Cone, ye whs past fcr living ftreamsj

Acd pine away, a^d die
\

Hes you may quench your rag'rsg thbfb

With ipriags chat ueVet aty.

«S Rivers of love and mercy here

In fprtac'ing occeans join ;

Salvation is abundance flows

Like floods of milk and wine.

6 Crest God> the treafures of thy 'eve

Are everlafting ra i nts

Deep our helpkfs rfcefcSe* are,

• And bvundici* &£ our ix&u



3$t H M N. Vf.

K Y U H V.
Blefledaefs efgo/pel time. Ifa. v. 2, 7, 8cc*

* TJO W beauteous are their feec
«*** Who ftandon Zion'g hill,

Who brings falvation on their tongues,
. wards of peace reveal*

a How charming is their voice !

- Howfv/eet the tiding are !

* l Zion, behold thy Saviour king,
" He rezgn3 and triumphs here.

3 How nappy are our ears,

That"hear thy joyful found,

Which kings and prophets long to know
And fought, but never found 1

4 How bleft our ravifh'd eves,

That fee this heavenly light
j

Prophets and kings defir'd it long,

But e/d without the light

!

5 The watchmen join their voice,

And tuneful notes employ
j

je: ufolem breaks forth in fongs,

And deferls learn thejoj.

b The Lord difplays his arm
Through ail tne earth abroad

j

very nation how behold

Their Saviour and their God.Hymn VI.

The triumph of'Faith, RcuJ. viii. 33.

\ V "T» God who jjifti$eatheii feuta*

And mtrcy, like a mighty ftream,

G'er ail their iins divinely roils.

a Who Cull adjudge the faint* to hell ?

' Tis Chriir v/ho fufVct'd in their Iteid jj

And, the falvation to fulfil,

Behold him rifiug from the dead.

3 He lives ! He lives ! and fits above,

Forever interceding there t

V/ho (hall divide ui from his love.

Or what mall temp: us to unfair f



h it m w & mx. %$i

<. Shall perfecution, or dhlrefs,

Famine, or fword ornakednefs ?

He who hath iov'd us, bears us through,

Aad makes us mere than conqu'rors fo?9»

£ Faith has an overcoming- powers

It tnumphs in tbi tfyiag how? ;

Chrift is our life, our joy. our hope,

Nor can we link with fuc-h a proj? a

6 Not ail that men on earth can do,

Nor powers on high, nor powers below,

Shall caufe his mercy to remove,

Qt wean our hearts from Chrift our love.

H Y M N VII.
Cbr'tjlourjlrengtb. % Cor. XII. 7, 9, |ij„

g f ^j * et J116 ^ear m y Saviour fay,

\_^ Tbj Jirengtb he e%*ai tc tby a ay-.

Tnea I'll rejoice in deep dirtrefs
}

And truft feeure his fovereign grace.

a My weaknefs lhail my gkry prove,

Thst power may aid me from above J

When fleifc is weak, my foul is ftrong j

Bfc grscemy fhitld and Chrift my fong.

3 All things I do, a)i fufTerings bear,

While God, my firength is with me here:

But* he withdrawn, temptations reign,

And pains- and weaknefs rii'e again.

4; Sc S-ompfcn, when his locks were loft,

Firit bowM beneath PhiiiitiaVhoft
p

Shoak his vain limbs with fore furp rife,

lylade feeble light, and loft his eyes.

K y m k VIII.

BofanvahtdCbrifi. fvfa, xxi. 9. Lukexix 33.

TTOS AMXT A to t-.e ro } si Son,

lH Of David's ancieot line

i..i .-irures two his perron one,

Mysterious and di'-'ine.

The root of David here we find

And OiTtj.- kg is the fame s

Bba



»94- HYMN X
Eternity ana eima are join'd

in our Eirunuai 8 name,

j Bled he who contiei to wretched rma
Witk peaceful rttws from luaven !

ISofaunah in the aigaeft ftraio

To CariA the Lard fee given !

4 Let mortals ne'er refufe to take
Hofajii.;^- on thtir tongues*

Left rocks and ftones Jhouid rife, ana break
Their fiance h, to fangs.Hymn IX.
Mope e/Mfawn, iy tb* RefuireEihn e/ChrHt.

l& Pet. :, 3, 4, 5 .

LEST be the everlafting God,
The father of our Lord

j

j>c n!3 abounding mercy prais'd,

Kis rnajc.ty aaor'd.

a When from the dead he ruis'd bis Sen,

1 cail'd h»m to the Iky,

He have *\it foulb a hvely hope

That they ihould never die.

3 What t-'.3u^h cur fins have draom'd our fleUt

Awhile with auft to biend,

Yet as the Saviour riles firft,

His followers ihall aicend.

4 There*! an inheritance divine

Rclerv'd a^ainii that day,

'Tis uncorrupted, undent d>

Aao cannot wafts away.

5 Saints by the power of God are kept^

TiW full iaivation come :

Wewsiic by faith, as ftrangers here*

Tili Chrirk lhail call us home

H r m n X.

jldopftm, i J^hr., i;i. &e. Gal. vi. 6»

* ^S-JeHOLD, what wondrous grace

Tb The Fathf bis beftow'd

Out finnan, of a mortal race,

To c ill tlieni—/*« */^ !



H Y M H XI. a5S

g sTi; rq furprifiag thing

-, fee unkaswa ;

The Jewi& world knew not thsir.kijifk-

God's everlaiting boa'.

f Nor an. it yet appear

How great we muS be caade ?

Eat, whs.i we fee our Saviour Hear,

Ws (tail he like our head-,.

4 ¥/s fhall no longer lis

Like flares, beneath the trsrens.

©urfakh fhaU Abba Father cry,

And he thi kindred own.

H y tf n XI,

Salvation, Mig&tj&ufnefi, &nd Strength in ChnSj
ifa. xiv. 2i—£5.

2 YlHOVA H fpeaks—Ut Ifraekhear- !

^J Let all the earth rejoice and fear 5

While God's eternal Son proclaims

Jiis foverti^n honours, aud his names :

s «* i am die J aft, aat I the £r&
i{ The Saviour God, and God the j oft

\
38 Lookup to me, frsm diitaut lands,
J; Light, life, and heaven, are in my hands*

2 '* I by. my. holy name have iVem,
** Nor lhall the word in vain re-curn

$

* i To Eie, {hail aU things bend the knee,
<* And every tongue fiia J fwear t© me.

£ «* In me aione s Ihall men confefs

iS Lies a!i their ftrengch and rigfeteouinefaj:

** Eut fuchas 4are defpife my name,

H I'll clothe with eyerialting ihame..

g i% In mej the Lord, fluii a!I thsfted

<< Of Kraelj from their fins be freed ;

** Ai"d 5
by ihdr-fliiaing graces prove,

•* Their ineereit in sijr pardaaing lew.?,

H * M N XII.

T*flcr^> tf??^ Judgment* lech xi.

3 ^K/E ions of Aeao3,vaia and young,

* I&duige your eyes^ iatslgc your ton^ue^



«$6 V M N XIII.

Tafte the deUght^your fouls defire,

And give a locte to all yotir fire*

a Purfue the pleafures you defign,

And cheer your hearts with fo'igs and wine ?

Enpv toe day of mirth— jut know
Tnere H a day of judgment too !

3 G-»d, from on nigh, beholds your thoughts*.

His book records your iecret faults

;

The works of darknefs you have done,

Mult rife unveil'd before his throne.

fy
The vengeance, to yoar follies due,

Shouli ftrike your hearty vith terror through j

How will you rta.id before bis f2ce,

Or anfwer for his injur' d grace ?

$ Almighty God, turn oft" their eyes

From works ofiasuty a.id lies
j

And let the terrors of thy word

Awake their fouis to fear the Lord..

H Y M K XIII.

j&dvice to Toutbi Eccl. xii ; I> 7-.

1 TVT 077 - |:

IN Reme
in the best of youthful blood,

imcrabsr your Cr: al or .
: cd .

B :*;o d, the months come battening on,

When you fha'l fay—my jzys are genel

a B'ehold the aged finncr

Laden With ^*u';it and heavy wees,

Down to tne regions of the dead,

With ens ie's curfei on his head.

3 The dur> returns to duft again
;

The foul, m agonttt o;

Afceodstc God t not thereto dwell.

But htars her doom, and f:nhs to h eH»

4. Eternal king ! I fear thy name :

Teacii me to know—hov frail I am—
And when nty foul rcr. I

Give me a rmmfam ia<tfej iovc.



H Y M N XT* 2Q7

H y m k XiV.

JujlijicAitin by Teuhy Mt by Worh.

Rem. ill - i9*>=»2 3,

A1N are the hopes* the foas of men
On their own wcrks have built

5

Their hearts, by nature all unclean,

And ail their actions guilt,

a Let Jew and G entiles fcop the;r mouths,
Without a murmuring word,

And all the race of Adam Hand
In guilt before the Lord*

§ In vain, we afk God's righteous law
To juftify us now

;

Since—to convince, and to condemn-**

1s ail the law can do„

4 Jefus, how glorious is thy grace,

When in thy name we triifi !

Our faith receives a rightecufnefs

Which makes the finner ju:\

K Y m n XV.
Regeneration^ Joha I. 13. sndni. 3 &c»

2 pK f OT a 'l tne outward forms en earth*

jL
%<
N Nor rites^which God has given,

Nor will of man, nor blood, nor birth,

Can raifc a foul to heaven,

a The fovereign will of God, alone
Creates us heirs cf grace;

Bern in the image of his Son,
A new peculiar race.

3 The fpirit, like fome heavenly wind,
Breathes on the fona cf fisih \

Creates anew the carnal roir.d,

And forms the man afrsih.

4 Our quickened fouls awake—and rife

From the long deep ofdeath j

On heavenly thing! we fix our eyes,

And pr&iie employs eur brsath,



**.* n Y M IT XVIT.

H T M N XVI.
Iieat'ei wvtjibte <-•:*' r. U. Q> to.

xxi. 17.

1 ^^^f°& eye hatb feen, nor ear has hear3,

J^^j N j r fe a fe , nor reafon U n wnt

What joy t
u
>e Father has p epar'd

For thof- who love the Son.

a But the good fpirit of the Lord
Reveals a heaven to come ;

The beams of glory, hi his word,

Al «r^ and guids us home.

3 Pure are the jo,s above the fcft
And all the regions peace

5

No wanton lips nor enviou-; eyfj

Cai* fee o; tafte the blift.

4 Thofe holy gates !".;..' I l

Pollution, fin, and fhame
;

None fli ail obta BW)

Bat follower, of the I
-

5 He kee.ps the Father** book sf fife*

There all the names a-*-- f »un4

The Hypocrite In rail faali rve

To tre^ (he fc
- end.

Hymn XVII.

7*£e fall a.id Rtcrtrery of Mtm \ Or, Chrift and Satan

at enmny Gen. iii« 1, 15* 1J-, CiJ. iv, 4, Col.

ii. (5.

x r\SCElY'D by fubr veil,

*-' Adam, cur hea i, ••
. fell'j

His unb >rn race recerr'd t*\e wu-

And heavy curfes ftnote the ground.

a Thus faith the ver.ge^.ce of the Lord-
But fatau found a worft reward

)

" Let evtrlafiing hatred be

" Betwixt the vvcma:i's f:ed and t'.:es.

5 *' The woman's feed fhall bs my Son ;

" He {hall deftroy v*hat thotthaft done—

.

44 Shall b tea ic thy herd—

m

" Thy malice *agW»g a)



H T M N XIW. sc

4 He fpake—and ba3? four thoufand

Roll on—-at length his Son appears
5

Angels, with joy deicend to earth*

And fing the bteft Redeemer's hath.

§ Lo, by the fens cf beM he dies !

But, as he bung "twizc earth and ikies.,

Me gave their prince a fatal blow,

And triumpVd e'er the powers below.

H y m n XVUI.
Csni>t8i<m ofJin by the leiv, Re. vii, S. &z,

3
| GRD. how fecure my confeience lay,

JL^ A»d felt no inward dread
;

1 liy'd awhile without the lav,

And thought my fins were dead,

a My hopes of heaven weie firm, and bright.

Put lines the precept carne

I itand convicted by it: light,

And find how vile 1 am.

3 I'm like a herplefs captive fold,

Beneath the power of fin $

I cannot do the good 1 would,

Tier i.eap my confeience clean,

4 My God, I'll cry with every breath.

For feme kind power to lave,

To break the yoke of iin and death,

.And thus redeem the Have.

Hymn SIX.
Leve to God and our Neighbours. Mat. xxrl,

r^KUS faith the Srfr, the great, comma-nd?

jl Let ai'i thy pnwers units,

To love thy Maker a.ad thy Godj
With vigour and delight.

a Then mail thy neighbour, next inplace^

Thy warm afK ft) or. s prove 5
- be. thy kindnefs to thyfeli"

meafores of thy l«ve.

g Thi ". ami the prophet fpoke,

Jefus from above
;

77 ' he [aw is brake,
'

-

''
is.: i?.w is love.



3c» HYMN XX,

4 But oh, hew bafe cur oaiTions are !

How cclc our blinded zeal

!

Lord, fill cor heart? with warm defires,

To learn and do thy will.

H T M N XX.
EhR'iott, fiwtrt&g-n endfret. Ro. ix. 2 r.

3 ' jl
AHE potte- mouHs the pliant clay,

A And forms to various Shapes with eafe'j

Such is oar God, and fuch are we,

The fubje&s of his high decrees.

a May not the fovereign Lord on high

Ditpenfe his favours sr be will.

Choofe fome to life, while others die,,

And yet be ju{r and gracious ftili ?

3 Shall nrn.n reply ngainft the Lord,

And call his Maker's ways unjufr,

The thunder cf whofe dreadful word
Can crufh a thaafand worlds to duft ?

4 But, O my foul, if truth fo bright

Should dazzle and confound thy fight,

Yet frill his written will obey,

And wait the great deciuve day.

'5 Then ih?ll he make his juftice known,
An-' the whole word, b: fore his throne,

With joy or terror, fhali confefs

His fovereign power and pardoning prace t

H T M N XXI.

Males and Chrift; or, fin agaxnfl thf U10 and gfpdf

J<m. i. 17. He. iii. 3, 5, 6, 2. 28.

! HE law by Mofes came,

JL But peace and t*uth, and love.

Were brought by Ckrifl (a nobler name)
Defecating from above.

a Amidft the houfe of God
Their different works were Wone :

JV!of-< a faithful fervant frond,

But Cbrifr—« faithfulfon>—
-n to 1.1s new command

., . \n 1
:

--ud;



O'eraj Father's : . c h< /and*

The fovereiga and the head.

Til a man onkr, rfllrtf ife'ffufr

-or his prefun-ptuoui fault S

On that rebellion-

Who hate to hear wren jrfus calls

And dare refift his grace.

Hymn XX'J*
The different Sixcefi of the Gofpst.

l. Cor. i. 13, 24.. 2 Cor, ii. 16. I. Cor. ill. % j*

1 /""^fiRlSr and his orofe are si! our zUfass
5

\. ^ The m 1

tejei

;K,

a Eutfods enlightened from above,

With joy receive the w: re
j

They fee what wifdomj power, 2nd lovtp

Shine m-*heii dying Lord.

4 'Till God aiSt '
'?

Like &ov?ers of WBj

In vain Apoiics fows the ground;,

And Paul may plant in vain,.

H Y M u XXIII.

Children devoted to God. Gen. xvii. 7, lo, &&
31-

, -,

fFi?* ft&fl/e ivbo practice Infant Sa^ i

HITS faith the mercy c- : sL<

, J
" I'll be a God to thee

i

" I'll blefsl . as rac:—>:in \ • a
"

"** Siisll'prcvsafeed for me**'

C c



XXIV.

a Abra'm belWd the promised g
race,

And gave his ions to God ;

Eut wa:er feals thf. blefiing now,
Which once mm feaTd with blood.

3 Thus Lydia fancYify'd her houfe,

When fhen ceivM the wor;i \

Thus the believing jailer gave

His I the Lord.

4 Thus later faints, eternal kinj.

Thine ancient truth embrace j

To thee their infant c ^spring 1 1 'ngf

And humbly claim the grace.

H y m » XXlVt

'
: Weal and rfmbted, Heb . i?

15, is. &* v. 9. Mat. xii. 2,00

* \/\/ rr ttiht grace

VV Cfo;jr \ above

j

His heart is made of tendernrfs,

Hiibowe'. /ve.

2 ToucVd with ? fyrop-.:* j wiihia..

He knows !

lie knovy* T.ptations r^Wi-,

For he h*s fat the fame.

3 But fpotlefs, innocent, and purCj

-e^frood;
While fatan's fiery daria he bcre,

'-lood.

4 Ke> in the days of feeble fiefli,

And, in his meagre, feels afrefh

Whai every member be3-rs.

5 T Itefa

and hi", power jWt frail obtain delivering grace

/7I;,. h«ur.



H Y II H X3?vr. 3^

H T M K XXV.
SubmiJJtsn and Deliverance; Gen. xxih fa.

tier's word,C AINTS, at your heavenly Fat'

3^3 G *ve u? >'our -lonoars to ;he
H^ ihaii reftoFe what you rtugn,
Qx grant you bleftings more divins.

% So Abra'-r, wiihcbrolent hand
Ltd forth his fob at God's command

;

Thewoodj -

.f^
Kis arm -.;../

j
*< Abra'm, forbear; the angel cry'd,
" Thy f v , ^ s jpy.j .

M Thj fen DialUivfe—ana in thy race
" si

: -- - -
-'-

- - my grace.
1*

4 Ju&io the Iafl difcs&ng-hoer
Thelioj !>Wgr;
The mount ...,-,'

Whtre we (hail fee forpri

h y m k, x:;vj,

Phdrifee gnd Publican, Luk-:

i TOEHOLD how fidaers (Hfegrei,
13' The PuSlkan and Pharlfee !

One doth hhrrigftteoufnefs prochim,
The other owns his guilt and ihiaie.

ft Tijs man at huaabls di-b.nce ftaadfc
And cries for grace -

T£-- . ?

fI.,

3
And diiferent asfvers he h*
The bumble foal, v/.h grace
While on the prcud his anger

4. Dear Fair "

I

I iavf r .

Bat sadthe SuJ



304 H Y M N XXVIU.

I

H y m w. XXVII.

Hi !ireft and Grati',
fit ii jc— ij.

SO letourlip? and lives exprefs

1 be holy go/pel v.<- profefa ;

So iet our work* and virtues fnine

To pr^vs the codL-ine ai l divine*

2 Thus (hall v.'e beft proclaim abroad

The honours of our Saviour God j.

.i the falvation reigns within

And grace fabd let the power of iin.

3 Our fiefh and fenfemuft be deny'dj

jfafficn and envy, luft and pri ie !

W hilejyilice, terrJ] _th, and love*

Our inward piety approve.

4 Religion bears our fpirits up,

! we ex p< 61 that blefli d hope,

The bright appearance oi

la leaning on his .vord.

H. f m w XXVIII.

Trove and Charity , iCor. xiit. 2—71

(kern.

eciare;

1
j Pharifees, of high e

g^^ Their fialch and zeald

cam,

If lo?e,be wanting there.

a Love I urrerers long v ith patient eye*,

rek'd in ha

i'cr.t injury die,

e bv

—a :

Sj C( c irne down to I

I

4 Lev
-

11 !
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Y I "
T

r d !
3

5 of Greeks and Jews
1 s

if iove be abfenfej i am found

:
3
an empty found, -

* Were I infpired to preach an !

a i xeJJ 1

Or could my faith the world remove^

I am nothing. Without iove.

>uid I diftribttte all my (tare

T*> feed the bowels of tix poor*?

Or giv-g my bpdy to 1 1 . .1

To gain a martyr'srglorious^nsme-"^

4, If ioveto God^ar.d iove to ,

2e abSsat—o// my bapet an tin \ -*

1 r tocg , nor gifts, i z :alj

The work f lofe can e'er fulfil

i v :-: r> :.
'<.-',

The Death of a Sinner.mo ta on awful fubje&s rolf.

Damnation and eke dead
j

'-
\ iiilt fool

3 Li^ :
.. : : - mortal &e ::•,

Dsa - ;- way »

3 Then, fwi be-defi

Amo

ztns :

Kl;



»«s h y m w r.. xxxir.

Nar thecompaiiicn of a

ill hearken ro.ifceir groans;

6 Amazing grace- • ay breachj

If --^ve

'ii,,i bad learn I lAth,

/ind well jnfur'd his love !

H Y m iu XXXJ.

T£? Oljrli and Burial «f a Saint*

x
- |^7hY (houid we mourn departing t\io

YY Or (hake at 6? ath's alarms r

'1 is bat the voice which jeluc Lode.

em to his an .

a Are we r.<et pending upward tpo

As fafc as time can move ?

would we whh the hours snare flow

To L: ooi . -v*;.

• rhcuid w.s tremble to c

Their bodies to the ton

There the dear rleth of Jefus lay,

And left a long perfume.

4 The graves of ail hi*- faints bz blcft,

ned evir; bed ;

n hers reiV

But.with the d)

5 Thence he srofe, afcenoing highj

And fhew'd our feet the way s

Up to the Lord our icuis ihall fly,

And hi , cay.

6. Then let (he laftloud trumpet found,

And bid on rife j

Awake ye nations, from the ground^

Ye faints, afcem

H t m n X:
ytf Mtrning Song.

1 jg\NCE more, my foul, therifing

\_^* Salutes the waking cjrs

$

Q tribute pay
To him wl 'u'es.



H Y M K AX3

I 1;
j

it -
1

. p< nae rapeats,

Wilis art,.:

To turn thefeafoi

3
; T:s E&fupports my tn >:

is fhali (peak i

-.line,

Aadc rin a

H V m »: XXi
j&j Evening Song.

I D Sovereign, let n^y irejij

Like boiy incenfe rife :

&mit tte offerings of my toagde
rorea

.

_; . jfc^s.

s of the day,
Ti\ ill my | uard

it'vre my want> away,
Thy mercy ftyad prepaid

a above

Hath mv

» dy\i-

Faft is m« miantes .
, §.

iply'd,

5 >;,

OT

k u laj .,jc dowa t* ret:

,



jp3 H Y M N X'<KT.

Ai in tV em'jrics^ of my Gel,
Or on t/ S . s eaft*

H" Y M I XIV.

ti J s Day i
-, De/j -r i/s i

.- rfi tartcest-

lay of re it,

rilej

Breaft,

A::

i Th-
ais co-day

j

. I loire, and praiie, and pi

3 One - the place

ories fliine,

h 1 ;-i^ys

1a all .

:'

{
: ; '

In fact* a frame as i .

Ai. * . i ay

To e -

Hymn
Shatb and Eternity,

which ufe to rife*

itn death :

'> „. .4 - laow a gafping aortal lies,

And is breatn,

3 His qaive va,

ew
j

Th .al groan,
He bids ; . aieu.

3 Bat Oh the fou •; dies !

Ve - iriue where flies,

4, J) to the CO /

i

U* t«l V a .J. -, ,



n Y M N X'fXVL 3?9

dfe !

TqJ»ear it iaie abo7e,

v Saviour, to thy hand,

Mv at - .. fcruft :

id command
To lilir th t

I o° "'

: : ax* :

; '

Yet fenfelefs mortals vainly :

fo I aut heir 3 ears.

» Our days run th' ughtleily alon -

WithbuE a r v. at's f -

Jaft li^e a -
:

We pais our i: \; ;. ,

3 Gcd from as '"
>sa

But we march hoe

And, evet
• rua.

4. How we deferve :' -- '

ef hclfj

Who flight the]

nacGuains 01

relay end t

And fee

4 w« faefi

&r^;i

,
rl Y M N >

Btvath'ipg after tl

rre be! 3

i ( 1 g toys !

Our fjuis cann.



im II V M N xxxvm.
1 In fMn we tune ur formal fong9,

in vain, we lltlrz to rife
j

Koiannsh's tangviih on our tongues^

rtzia our ievotion dies.

4. Dear Lord ! and foali we dill remain
In th;s declining

Our io?s fa faint, fa cold to thee,

And thine to u> fo great ?

£.Come>holy Spirit, heavenly Etare,

Witi ia t. : ; ' kg powers
;

Ca •:» , Ihed . . i iove,

And that Q

H T M N XX V V U.

x '"" |"*HE
, gone

J^ To liana btffore our G »£,
'.

. . .

W
2 No arty vsrigc*. t

K.i burning h." ,

-

urn 5

If jut- -: <>. 1 f ._

The

3 Before h'.s Father's »ye

Our
Tiie Fa uer ia>i

Ana looks, and I . lores*

4. Mow may
Our

.. .

5 '* Oa earl I

<*

«* r« fj

h v m m :: :<•:.

.: . • Grid. -—

*WT
x.

hu'v rear, and humble fonf*

Tne dveac ^..ic u isi-.* au^ie ;



H Y M N XL,

-5 cvrrrrice art! av^ebfcome the t"oiigu€

Which fpe?.i:s the terrors of his pWer.

u Far, in the deep, where darknds dwells;

The land et horror and cefpair,

Juflice hai built 3 difmal hf'i,

And laid her ftores of vengeance there*

j There fatan t> ?. £ i fi £ r - e r. lies

;

And roars, an-"5 bite? his inn;, bands
]

In vsin the rebel ftrives tor

-Cruih'd witl > -hands.,

.4 There gv-ilty ghofisr, cf Atr-m's race,

Shriek out. and how! bene?tl

Once they could fcorn a Saviour's, grace,

And fo incens'd a dreadful God.

5 Tremble- my foal, a 5bn«--t

Sinner, obey thy Saviour's call
j

life your damnation hafiens on,

/ad opening hell awaits your fall.

H t -m w XL.
Zr-w ro /£e Creatures is dangerous*

S I I OW vain are all things here below !

JL J. How falfe, and yet ho«' fair !

jEach pleafu^e hath ifspoifon too,

And ev'ry fweet—a fn are.

S The brighteft things below the fey
Give but a flattering light

jWe fliould fufpecr forne danger nigh.
Where we poffefs delight.

3 Our deareit joys, and nesreft friends,

The parte! rs of©Bf Blood,

How they divide our wavering minds,
And leave but half for God !

4 The fondnefs of acreature's 'ore,

Ailures the flattering fenie !

Thither the warm a^b&ions raove,

Ncr can. we call them thence.

2 Pear Saviour, let t' .7 beauties fee

-



n . y m it
-

ay

H y' m n XL!.
Sbortnefi of Life, andgoolnejs of Gc:lc

vapour *tts!

Jt .^nd days, how fwift they arcl
Sfc'ift as a fcathe.-'d arrow flies,,

a .. fear*

2 Our iife is ^ n ?>
-

The ai ai '>ur lives bsg'n,

We i

3 Yet mighty C ' leeti 3 li ;s

: ire
j

Ar j •' Fthygra£e,

Enrich tb 1

4

ut the ro«d,

5 Thus we begaa t!

And
Let

:

5ilfe

'TiU time and n

H y m w XLIJ.

CV,» uti *adHt!&

1 ClNG t '
"

j^3 ^nd let
•'

I *e :

Letde all rh.ir coafts
?

Stand l

z Hie founding c '• the iky,

is throne 4

... doWSt

ntt—*

As he flame,

• Maaein - rhondcr, Augufl aetiv
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K Y M sx S. XHY.
4 Think, O my foul, die dread'&I diy

When this incenfed God v

Shall rend the iky, and burr, the fea,

And Tend his wrath abroad !

5 Wl . : wretch, the dnv.tr do ?

He once cefy'd rhe Lord :

Be he xhall dread thz thunderer now,
And fink beneath his word.

6 Tempeftj of angry fire /hall rcii

To bh.{^ the rsix-l worm :

And beat upon his naked fojil

In ojj : :orm. -

Hymn XLIII.
A Funeral

I TLJA.RK from the tomb?
""* Mine ears attend theory

—

" Ye lining men, come I

<< Where.you muft the

2 {i Pfinces this clay mtift.be jour bed,
" In fpke ef all your towers

5

*'' The taii
; the wife, the - ; reread head

" Muft Lis as low a; our's.

3 Great ain doom ?

And are w ' are !

Still walking do* n ards to the tomb, *

yet prepar'd re more 1

4 Grant us the powers of quickening grace3
To fit our fouls t© fly

j

Then, when we drop tLis dying f-e£h,

We'ii rife abovs ti;;- iky.

H y m k XLIV.

T£<? J v 's E ij ; or, The RejurrtShu s/Chrift,

1 R i,E "

;

' i ra> 3 *

J&J? Bert:- God ;

- r m ph >-
1 jfl

iboc !

S In the cold prifon r.fa tomb
The dta; Redeemer lay

j

D d

i J 3



3M- K Y M N XLVf,

'XMll the rewtvtng fleie* had brought
The third, th' appointed day.

5 Hell, and the grave unite their farce

To hold our God in vain
j

The Helping Cor.quTer arofe,

And burft their feeble chain.

4 To thy great name, almighty Lord*

Tfeefe fiacred hours ;-ve pay $

An* loud Hofannaa fhali proclaim

The triumph of the day.

Hymn XLV.
The Cbrifrhn Warfare.

I O TAND «*>, my fouT, (hake of? thy fears,

\3 \m rfpel-armour <ra j

tc ofeniefsjoy,

Where J d clairfd hid

a Bell, an reffft thy courfe
;

Btff 7i ^uih'd foe*
j

Thy Jefus nail'd thern to the crofs,

And fung the triumph when herof;.

3 Then 1-
I -ch boldly on,

Prefs t i arenlj gare j

There prsce and joy eternal reign,

/-Dd jji: ring roots r'or cor.querers Hai&

4 There flic-ll I w *r a [farxy cnvi,
:e ^

ile all th? n - Vies

Join in my glorious Leader's pra>fe.

H t m w XL7I.

5 1'.vation,

"' Oh* the joyful fvufti!

'Tis pleafure to our ears;

A fovereign halm for every wound,
rdial for our frers.

% I>u v'a I."
1 forrow, and in fin,

it we ! ay
j

But w arife, by grac divine,

To ftc a heavenly day.



II V M N: XLVIII. 335

I Salvation ! let tin efcho My
The fpacious earth abound,

While all tbe-armies of the fky
Confpire to raife the found.Hymn XLVIT.

Look on him <wbo they pierced and neurit,
J INFINITE 6 ricr! wrtazing w<*j

*. Behold my hJeedffl

Htliandtheje^eonlpirehis^a^
And ufe ti e R rran I

S Oh' the ftaro
,
„ :ingfala

;ar redeemes fc

When knotty whips, an d ra g g
;- d thorn%

His facred* bocy t©re i

3 But knotty whig?, arutrspged thorns,
in vdr. do I accufe;

In vaini biajx . -rnnn bands,
And more infukk-.g U\vs :

4 'Twereyou, my fins, my cruel fins,
His chief fraKntors were

;

Each of my crimes became a nail
jAnd unbelief.— che fj

5 'Twere you that puil'd the vengeance down
Upon hi; guiit'efs nsad :

Break, break, my heart—Oh, burft iaiae eyee,
And let my furrows bleed !

6 Strike, mighty grace, my flinty foul,
Till melting waters flow

j

And deep repentar.ee dcown mine eyes
In undiilambled woe I

H t u k XLVIIT.
"i be Booh of God's Dtcees.

JET all the race of c-eatores :ie

_j Abasld before their God :

Whatd'er his fovereign voice lias fovm'd
He governs with a noc.

a Ten thoufand ag,eaere the/
Were into motion bro^

AH the long v ears ad :^
Stood prefect te hkikoaght,



3i5 HYMN XU3C.

3 If tight attend the cottrfe I run,

'Tis he provides the rays ;

And 'tis lei "ny fun,

Ifdarklttfs cloud my days.

4. Yet 1 would not too far enquire,

Nor vainly long to fee

In volumes of his deep decrees,

What lines are mani'd for me.

5 When he reveals the book of life,

' Oh, may 1 read my name
Among the chofen of his love,

follower* of the Lamb.

Hymn XMX.
The WorWi Three chief Temptation*.

1
'\XZ'HEN, ",n c^ e ligbt of fsith divine,

y V We took on things belj\v
}

Honour, and gold, ani fe.nfuai joy,

H«w vain an is too.

Dur's a puff of r»< if; breath ;

Yet men expofe their blood,

An^ venture everlaftiug dea:h,

To gain that airy good.

3 Whilft others frarve the nobler m'ndj

And feed on mining d

They rob the feppeat of his food,

T' indulge a fordid l&:\.

4 The phafure which allures the fenfe/

Are dangerous fnares to fouls

;

There'; but a drop or flattering f#eet,

And tiaih'd with bitter bowls.

5 God is mine aU-fufficient

My portion, and my cto

In hi» tv vaft

And all nv |oice.

« e world accofts my ear,

Ani tempts my heart anew
;

I cannot buy your blifs fo dear,

. i heaven f
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K Y M N L-

Vs C^mmijjion. John iii, iS, 17.

f
OME, happy fouls, approach your G«s,

V_^>J With ne-* melodious longs
j

Come, tender to almighty grace
The. tribute of your tongues,

* So ftrsnge, fo boandiefs was the layg
Which pity'd dying men.

The Father fenthis equal Son
To give them life again."

3 Thy hands,- my Saviour, were not arm'4
With a revenging rod

$

Nor had commifiidn to perform
The vengeance of a Gc i.

4 But ail was mercy— all was Io<re

And wrath forfsok the throne 5

When Chrift defcended from abev«f
And brought falvation down.

H T M U LI.
C«i glorified in tie G'.fpeh

1
ft

IE *- ord >
cc(ce:,L r.? ft >ra ddvs,

JL Invites his ehiFdreu

"W'- md truth and hottredlefs "Joys

C pies nere.

s H a fn .

j

. inn we may vkw
At:

Beyond w ateV the) knew.

3 Thy name i writ in farreft lines,

Thy wonders ere ,-e trace
,

Wifdcm thro' all tee myitery iti,\\u3

it ibices in Jeiu*' face.

4, The Uw its beft obedience owes
Vo em incer ate God .

And chy revengingjuftice mows
Its ho-.ours in lis blood.

5 Bu rtil the luft.e erf rhy gr S

Cw warmer |h»ughf empioyi j



%%Z II ,Y 1- ill.

Gilds the whole fc i -aya,

And more exais our joys.

H T M N LII.

Cireumctfion ani Baptifm.

(Written only for tbofe ivbo pra&ice tbe Bsbt'ifm of
Infants.)

|NCE _ 0* ra'mpafs

Beneath the Moody feal of grace
j

Tne young difcipiss bore the yoke,

'Till Chriit the painful bondage broke.

a 5y milder ways doth Jelus prove'

His Father's covenant, and his love;

He feals, to fain .us grace,

And kindly owarthe'ir infant race.

1 is fprinkled with his bloorl,

Th-. srtfrotn God;
fpirit on their offspring's /bed,

-. water p©ur
n
d upon the head.

4 Let every faint, with chrerfui voice,

Jn this large covenant rejoice
;

- children, in their early days,

. I ilve the God of -Ura'm praife*Hymn LIU.
Tbe ex-mph of Chrift.

Y dear Redeemer, ana my Lord,

I rsad my dufc) in thy word ;

But in thy life thy Jaw is beft

In living characters cxprcft.

a Such was thy truth, and fuch thy zeal-
Such deference to thy Father's will—
Such-love and meefenefs, fo divine,

I would traalcribe, and make tnem mine*

3 Could mountains, and the midnight air,

Witnefs'd the firitror of thy pr;

• ons knew,

Thy conflict, asd thy victory too.

4 Re the* my pattern—make me bear

More of thy gracious i i i

Then God own my nan
Lamb.



K Y M W hW. | ifHymn
The Deceit fulnefs ef Sin,

:-.herous arts

ts our hearty

t With names ~ c -

£ ao, on a to

Hymn £-

-.-.-.-- l:3mt,
) WhlciI^J

3 fhel 3y< be bani&ed hence*-

**'1 " *'ber, every fenfa
In fv, _.;. ottHe.

4 *ne tongue, that moft unruly power*
Require a ftrong reftraintr:,

we
: uil be watchful every hour,

And pray, but never

5 Lord ! can afee%Te s .\V -:..-.-:

Fulfil a taik fb hari r



&9 H T M If LVII,

fhygrace ma"1 all :n< work perform,
Ad . _r^.

Hymn LVI.

Camnfuman with ChriP: and ivitb Salntu
i Cor. x. t6, it*

x Y EST/3 invites h»s faiata

if To meet'; i his board
j

Here ;>ardon'd rebels fit zp.i hold

Commanioj Lord,

l For food he gives his flefli :

He bids u£ ; o£ :

Amazing favour ! matchlefs grace*

Of our descending God!

3 This holy bre^d and wine,

» breath,

By uni-m with our living Lordj

Andintere -v.h.

4 Our heat I :alls

is members one 5

We t- >f 1 i& 'cve T

And

5 Let
e to raife 1

;ind,

An, .

H- y m w LVII.

'I'kt Memorial if our ahfent Lord,

Lulce xxiL 19. John xiv. 3.

J HE Lord afcenda afcore the ikie-,

Jj, Wl 1 •: fenfee reach him notj

And carnal objects c:urt cur

T© thruft the Saviour from 1

a He knows-what wandering hearts

lhat ioie the memory of his

And, r refre h. our

Thefe kind memorials of his grace.

3 The Lord of lift 'prcad

With his <./n ftefh and d 1 « blcci?



K Y M N L1X.

We en the rich prcv; Hon fed,
And tafte the wine, a;»d blefs our God*

4 Letfinfui ivveeta be aii forgot,

And eartfi grow ieis in our eiieem
5

ChriJ '..;>.,-.
. ugktg

And faith and hope be fix'd on him.

5 Whilft b=: is abfent from cur fight,

*Tis to prepare our foais a place :

T!;,at u'l- may live in heavenly light,

And dwell forever near his face.

H y M w LVIII,

Chrii* Crucify"d) the JViJdw. and Power of God,

p^ T ATURE with open volume viands,

X. % To fpread her Maker's praiie abroad 5

-•ery iabour of his bands
E Vays the wifdorn cf a Gcd :

a But in the gracs which refcu'd man,
His brighter form of glory {bines j
Kere, on thecrofs, 'tis faireil drawn.
In precious blood, and crirafon lines.

3 Here I behold his inmo't heart.

Where grace and veng'a :cs ftrangetyjoirlj

Piercing his Soa with iharpeft i'nv.rt,

To make the purchased pleasures mine.

4 Oh ! t»hefv;eet wonders of that crofs,

"Where God, the Saviour, lov'd and dy'd !

Ker nobisft life -••.;..:
.

From his dear wounds, and biding fide.

^ T would forever fpeak

In fou-. 9 mortal ea

Wkhang IsjoiE praifeth

And wor'hlp ac b s E . '- threne.

H y 1: k LIX.

77-, C-. '. ~ .' -r- : v. *6, Srs —
- . //

;
- .,

.
,. .-.. .._,-- .. ., n rd !

'

ora aba is. \

• fraitso . ' < re -

3**



3 i s. H Y M N LX.

% Thine ancient family, the Jews,
Were £rft invited to the feaft :

We humbly take what trey re&fc
And Gentiles thy iaivatioa tafu.

3 We are the poor, the blind, the lame \

And help \mss far. and death was nigh!

But at the gofpel call, we came,
And every want receiv'd fu

4 From the high way which leads tehettj

From paths of darknefs and defpair,

Lord, we are come wj

.

I
veil,

And feel I : . . isre.

5 Our everlafting love iha !
! flow,

lo him who left his b!t-l ab >de,

And. ffujihi theft darkfome realAll bc'.DY*,

To Lring U3 v/anrkrers back to God.

H y M n, LX.

Our Lord Jefus Jf b's ozvn T^'z.

HE memory of our dying Lord

JL Awa'ces a thankful torque s

How rich he fpread his royal boara,

And biefi'c the iooi, and Tung.

4 Happy the man who eat this brsad,

But doubly-blefs'd was he

Who g
-i his losing head,

And leaa'd it, Lord, on thee.

3 By faith the U ne i t&£

As tb

Ani fit and lean cm j ; is' breaH,

And take the faered bread.

4. Down from the caiice ofthe fkies ;

<( Co rrie m .

Forfucb a i

And . .



H Y .M MP LX1L
€ Came the dear day, the glorious hour,

That brings our foufa to Gsd,
we ftall need thefe types no mcr-ey

Bui tafte the heavenly food.

K y m v LZU.

®race and Glory by the Death afCbrW.

\A/ HlfcE fitt; ng round car father's boar4,
V » We raife our tuneful breath • :

Our faith beholds our dying Lord,
-And dooms our fins to death,

2 We fee the blood of Jefus fhed,
Whence all our psrrdous rife,

The finaer views th'atonemesrt made,
And loves the fatrifice,

3 Thy cruel thorns thy fhameful crofs
5

Procure us heavenly trewftst
Cur gain arifesfrom thy iefs

j
Our healing, frcm thy wounds.

4 Not all the race of mortals here*
Who dwell in feeble cKy,

Fcrthee can equal furreringa bear
Ox equal thanks repay.

H y m >? LXili
&)'wme Glories arc! Graces*

3 IJOW fair thy Tories here difpbyM,A J. Great God, how bright they ftine
jVvhue at thy word v. e.break the bread,

And pour the noting wine !

a Here thy re?esgmg?juiUce ftad&,

^ And pleads irs dreadful caufe;
Hej

'.
favi°l '»^cy fpreads her bancs,

l-ike_Jefus on the c.ofs.

3 Thy faints sttend vith everr grace
On this great facrifice;

And Icve appears with cheerful face,
An -- ; yes.

4 Oar cheerful h§pe that waiting His,To heayeu c;h._^ bierfieht •

2^3



5^4 R Y & N
resets,

.ire.

5 Zeal and revenge perform their part*

And nflny: f^n « e

Rfp:ntancc cr:." 'ng heart;

Vet nt'er forties the jcy.

6 Dear faviour, c v.

Ltt fm i orevet <

Then (hall (,nr fpuli bt all delight,

And every tear b<

H Y M N Lxm,
Qur Saviour prefint at bit Table.

COME !e ; us join the lacred fo-jg

To our av
"\ e Taints and ang lis throne.

And we around his beard.

2 Thn' r iis*d beyond the worlds of I

Kis brighter glories fhine,

"Where urer fouls enjoy t e fight

And pr^ience qaore divine.

3 Yet here unfeen by mortal eyes,

Thebouadl .!es,

Renews i he it >ning fac

And o'er thefea't preside!.

4 Let ev*»ry hand t'-sat fhares the food

And every hem with fear,

Fee! the full prefence of the God,
That fpreads his bounties here.

5 But Oh, the love, the love

jleed ng L>rd ilifp 7: s,

Shall earth's tiniUM fon • i iprovt,

And heaven's eternal prait's.

. H Y M N L IV.

Inv'ita'un ts the goj^el f<.ajf.

J ' I rlE King of heaven his table fpreads,

Jt And dainties cr two cue boaru
;

.raiife with all its j <ys

Cowld fucfa delight ..fiord.



H Y M N EXV»

a Loj in the blood that Jefua Cat:\ t

To raife the foul to heaven,

Pardon and peace for dying men,
Andendlefs life is given.

3 Ye hungry poor that long have ftarvM

In fins dark mazes, come :

Come from the hedges and highway*,

And grace fhaii find you room.

4 Millions cf fouls, in glory now,
Were fed and feafted here.

And millions more, ftill on their way,
Around thefcoard appear-

§ All things are ready, come away?
Nor weak excufes frame

;

^
Aflame your places at the feaft,

And blefj the founder's name*

Hymn LXV.

Jnnumerablt mercies achioivhdgids

1 TTN glad amazement, Lord, I ftand,

JL Amidft the bounties of thy hand 5

Haw numberlefs thofe bounties are !

How rich, hew various and how fair !

% But oh, what poor returns I bring !

What lifelefs fongs of praife I fing !

Lord, I confef?, with humble ihame,
My offerings fcarce deferve the name.'

3 Fain would my labouring heart devifs

Some nobler gift and facrifice
$

It finks beneath the mighty load

That I lhould render to my God.

4 To him I confecrate my praife,

And vow the remnant ofmy days
3

Enlarge my fouiwith grc—e divine.

And make it worthier to be thineo

5 Give me at length an angel's tongue,

To found thro' heaven the grateful (beg
^

A theme f<j great my toice ihali rt°S* y

4nd Qjtwn. itsmit) wkh praifo,

£ •



5*
»

*

h i vr.

Ttr v&;*fit Cangrttrativrt.

1 g\ Ooa of heaven, whofe gentl* ray5
H^/ e worlds o flight,

Thy wifdooi ru'es the realTi* of day*

varita !>4inJj

An>J claim -Vies,

fteme (ki'ful guide With gentle hanl

^ To lead us to ths Ikies.

tie abfent frdrli thy temple, '..

*" Like wandering docks we ftray

We lofe the memory of thy word
And wafce the U

&
4 . And when, within tb?fe walla of truns

;e

How- faint our feeble voices join

To fcekthy pardoning grace.

S
'*

.
s?»

Some chofctv Cervant r

Tor
•

C Thenjn tl

-

f]\\ we {hi rone*

ii t m w l;vit.

J";
- gri £<?y»

S«i BTtRNAL. Jource cf e/e

.-pear*

JLni .

9 -' re? roll,

Tb e,

* *: aarkctft whtn to nil thcJi



H Y M W
"j The flowery F

Embalms thtVir, and paints tiieUn^J:

The blazing beams of Summer &in»
To raifs the com tnd cneer ttic vine,

9 Thy hand in Autumn richly pourj
Theeopioutjjfauti alonjj the fibres,

While wintry norms dirtel: our cyea
With fat ana wonder to ti>* ikies.

j Seafons, and month?, and weekt, and day*
Demand-!-.

lh -id*

cheerfui horr.?.§c
f ai«.

4 And Oh, may our harmonies tofigdei
- Inwcrldc i ttrfiie the fonga

j
And in thofe brighter courts adore,

Whsrs days aadyeert revolve nomorf

K t m » LXVIII,

A Hymn ft? M^rncgt.

3 f~* REAT G<
fL T Our natinU Ownat
A..

A Cur Saviour, our afcen^ed Lord,
In Canan once a heave

Whofe bounty cheer ti

Whofe pretence gi ic

j Attend with fmile* of heaj

The pair thy facied lav

Their union biefs, their VOT
And crown the rites w:

4. Let love affift their rautu

very fecial

Increafe each 'y
\

And fiiar3 and ft

| While each a kindly aid in

To run fecaie the heavenly rac

And make : ITsgahdthei

iNu-geUai t«P£t ; >



Y M !*

6 Wheo ietth diflblves thefs ficred ties,

May each to happier realms remove j

There meet and range the peaceful ikies*

in baftdi ofeverlafting love.

H y m k LXIX.

Cbrt/fs AJttntUn*

H\TL the rfay that fee« him rife,

Ravilh'd from our v/ifhful ayes
J

Chrift-awhile to mortals given,

Re-afc-nds his native heavan \

There the po;npous triumph waits,

Lift your heads, eternal gates
j

Wide unfold the radiant fcene,

Take the King of glory in.

% Him tho' highefl heaven receivta,

Still he loves the earth he leaves
j

Though returning to his throne,

Still he czl!« mankind his o.vn
}

is he intercedes,
* nt his death, he plead%

Next himfelf prepare:.

Harbinger of human race*

I Matter, may we ever fay,

Taken f.om cvr world away,

See thy faithful fervants, fzs,

Ever gazing up to thee
j

Grant, though parted from our fight,

v.bove \cn azure height,

t cur fouls may thither rife,

v thee beyond theikiei.

I
- -rd 1-t us r.

' love;

:n our Lord mail corr„?f

I



K Y M X LXX. *s?

H t m v LXX.

v Tie Pilgrim's Song,

i Ify 1SE, my foul, and ftretchthy wings,

J^. Thy better portion trace 5

Rife from traniitory things,

Tow'rds heaven thy native place :

Sun, and moon, and fears, decay,

Time fliall foon this earth remote
3

Rife, my foul, and hafte away
To feats prepar'd above.

* Rivers to the ocean run^

Nor itay in ail their courfe,

Tires afcentling feek the fun,

Beth fpeed them to their fource }

So afoul, that's born of God,
t"'ants to view his glorious fa«e 5

Upward tends to his abode,

To reft in his embrace*

3 Fly me, riches ; fly me, caref,

While 1 that coaft explore,

flattering world, with ail thy fnar«>
Solicit me no more

Pilglims fix not here their home,
Strangers tarry but anight,

"When :he ia-l dear mem is come,

4 Ceafe, ye pilgrims, ceafe to raourik

Sco- theSavi our wi ii recur;. t

t in fche |kies
3

Tet^ au know
Hap ill -e given

cfoifoi

Asd earth

%ni of the 1£TMN?>

X s-3



! **
'

"
*

ANT H
TS there r> :

JL Are r.st hi days of an hire

I'm made to poffe:'. ..snity, and we*
M 3Wn„ i fay,

'When ihall i ar.fs, t:;d the n: i\x full of
teffings to and fro unto t ;

of the day. My
ficib is ck th us, *nd eleds of duft : my ikin

is broken, uixd become loathfome, 1 bath it, I would
: t me a!ons, for my day? are vanity.

&ly < ays are Cm f:er than a weaver's fhuttle, and are

fpent without hope*. O remember that my
mine eye fhall no more fee good. As tin

urned, and vanirbeth away: fo he who goeth
down to the grave, - up no were : f i

fliall I fleep i ou (halt feek me in th»

it IJhailnqi

AN r H jt& IVNORT ScKllTTU&Kf..

/\ RISE, fliioe, O Zlor I t is come,

-

.\c to thy light, and K : c

ng, O Hearcni.

I bring yeu glad

i all pcopir.

of D avid,

le tc Gcdo..

I

a; j> c ; !d is born, unti us afori is gi

•

f Peace. A

IF the Lord himfelf ksd not been on

I

X19 i

ft itfed j» .

•Ji oi

- we *'. » ...» */



:i.i be to all

the city of ]

- KJt II

;ven!

. .-
-

.

ardsmen. I

A N T H- E Rf. From I?aiah XUV.

ie> world |

S

H E M Fj

J



j r u * m y

*ot !u C*th,publifli it not in rhs ftreats cf Wfceldfl :

Left the daughters of the Phiiiftines fhouid re

•nd the daughters ofthe uncircumcifed fhouid triumph—
Ye mountains of Guboa, let there be no dew, neither

tain upon you ; for there the fhield of the Mighty it>

ilely caft away. Saui and Jonathan ivere lovely and

•leafant in their lives, and in their deaths they were not *

divided.—Ye daughters of ifrael, weep, weep ever Saul,

trho clothed you in fcariet, with ttbtr delights} wh«
put Gi-naments of gold upon your apparel. How are c:.c

mighty fallen in the midft ofthe battle !—O Jonathan !

tbowwaft (lain upon tbinehi^h. places: 1 am diftreffed

for tn< c, O my brother Jonathan ! very pleafar

thou bssn unto me j thy love to me was wonderful

fitting the love of women.—How are the mighty failea*

and the weapons of war perilhed.

A N T H E M. From Psalm VIII.

OLORD, our Governor, how excellent is thy

liame in all the world : Thou haft fet thy glory

avens ! Out of the mourh of babes an4
ngs thqu haft ordained ftrength. that thou migiifc-

e ^emy and the avenger. I will consider th»

s of thy fingers, the moon tnd ftari

thou hatt ordained. What is man, that tho*

* ? and the frn of man, that:

? Thou m-. «rer than the angel**

to. -i g'°»y ^nd worihip, O Lord, our
haw excellent is thy name in ail th^

The END,






